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Next month the vacant Super Kmart building on
Ford Road will be torn down, to make room for the
big blue and yellow lKEA furniture store. The con-
struction of the much awaited lKEA store will be
swift in order to open its doors by the spring of2006.

Monday, the Canton Township Planning
Commission voted unanimously tO,recommend
approval of lKEA:s site plans for a planned develop-
ment district (PDD) on Ford west of Haggerty.

The recommendation followed a year of negotia-
tions and planning, said Canton attorney Bryan
Amann, local counsel for lKEA.

"This has been obviously a large undertaking;' he
said. "There's been a ton of work and time and money
invested:'

lKEA has not only purchased the former Kmart
site, but also the adjacent pJoperty where ABC
Warehouse is a tenant. The electronics store will
remain open, bnt lKEA bought the property in order
to work out parking and easement issues. Amann
said lKEA will close pn the sale in the next few days.

lKEA also bought an additional I-acre parcel just
northeast of the 23-acre Kmart site to allow for con-
strnction of a Jarge~ stormwater detention pond.

lKEA:s final plans Jeflect meticulous attention to
details, a tradeinar'k'ofthe Swedish furniture retailer,
Amann said.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
S7AFF WRI7ER

PLEASE SEE IKEA, AS

Ford Road
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At the age of 7, Olivia Wofford received her first Holy Communion from Pope John-Paulll alt SI. Peter's Basilica
during midnight Mass on Christmas Eve.kkuban@oe.homecomm.netl(734)459-2700

The first time Olivia Wofford visited St.
Peter's Basilica in Vatican City, she received
her first Holy Communion from the very
hands of Pope John Paul II on Christmas Eve
in 1995. On Monday, Olivia, now 16, again
traveled to Rome -- only this time she went to
pay her last respects to the man who presided

over the Roman Catholic
Church since 1978.

Olivia, of Canton, boarded
an airplane to Rome with her
mother, Christine Wofford.
The two joined about 4 mil-
lion other people who
descended upon the Vatican
this week to attend the funer-
al of Pope John Paul II, who
passed away Saturday.

"This is a once~in-a-lifetime
opportunity;' Olivia said. "It's sad, but I'm
excited to go."

Christine Wofford has always been a great
ad\Ilirer of Pope John Paul II,and has fol-
lowed his career closely. She said they plan to
be at the Vatican at 4 a.m. on Friday morning
for the funeral, so they can get a good seat.

"This is such a historical event. The pope
did just everything he set out to do. He was a
great man. He will be a saint someday;'
Christine Wofford said.

Olivia, who is a junior at Divine Child High
School in Dearborn, doesn't remember too
much about her first communion, but says she
now understands its significance.

"I was a little young at the time, and Ididn't
realize how special it was until I got a little
older;' she said.

Olivia was surprised when her mother told
her they were going to the funeral. She was so
excited, she said she told all of her classmates
about trip.

"I take my religion very seriously. I'm so
happy to be going;' she said.
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Son's autism is heavy
burden for local couple
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Good neWs:Crime down in Canton
'''If as ~any people were injured

J>ycn\Iles as in accidents, there
, would be public-outrage," he srod.

The figures are compiled and Wilson concurred.
analyzed.and the good news is: ' "F\'" and-awll.y;U£@lflpeople.l/.re
crime is down in Can,ton. affected b~l!ldl;l$bes than,by

According to Public Safety crime:," Wilsqp,sai4, "'"
Director John Santomauro, Serious The Canton'P\J.olic'Sarety
and non.serious crimes, as well as departmenf etilI>iOj's52'police
traffic accidents, are all on the officers, 59 firefighters and emer-
decline from 2003. He p~sented geney medical technicians and 37
the report to the Canton Thwnship civilian employees.
Board of Trustees Tuesday. "We have the lowest number of

Part One crimes, o~ cri\Iles that 8W<?!'ll police officers per 1,000 resi-
are considered seriouaand l})'e denl!<in the state of Michigan;'
tracked by the FBI, nU\Ilbei~ Saiitomauro said. With just a little
1,689 in 2004, down from t,920 " fewlfJ than one officer per 1,900 res-
the previous year. Other cnwes " '. \ id~l1ts, the township hljSfewer than
totaled 6,830 in 2004, comJlared half the number of officers recom-
to 4,032 in 2003. -', '. ~; m~ded by natiOllal xtandards, yet

Reported trafljc-a~ddent~ , '~. et;i/he rates are low, he said.
totaled 2,626 in ~O~ doW!).from;: 'Factors such as departmental
2,661 in 2003. HoweV'er"pe,rsonlllc effi~ieney, officers' skills, strategic
injury accidents Were up to'fl1 ill' .: .partnerships within the communi-
2004, co\Ilpared to 70' in 2,d03. ' ty.il.l1dWith other departments

'~ni.es'!,utr~~r alI~~r;''1.f~;~~:~,de:,!,~gra;pq.ics o!,t~ com-
s~~USCl'lIln$;,'~~ng ~,peplll!tt ".tp~.~tr~nt,!b1;'te to,.!o}Vc~me
CJ;lIef~~'w;'JjSoI1,11i.:!re1Y~pl.\~" \,~~~'la!l:.tp~l}~t?~~d...".'
larcemes 1\12004', 46\iggrll~ted: :"i';-, ,/J::h~fMil\.t!luihlY ItselfIs part of
assaults, 57 rapes, 154 lIuto thefts;'. thlNltJuation, and if demographic
277 burglaries, One m1'l'def, .19roll': ":~ange~, su~h as ~e-balan~e .
beries and 19.arsons,'. between' residents and busllle.s's~

But as much as'tlie public fears 'the cti'i\re:rate: co]l1d chauge,
crime, it's the traftl,c accidents tnat , SantoIhauro sala: : .
ta~e a heavy tOil iIi terms of nUlI\-' \ .
bers and cost, Santomauro said. " cmarshail@oehomecomm.net 1(734) 459-<700PLEASE SEE BENEFIT, "5

DO~A~D J ALLEY

, Canton resident Zachary Wyman, 7, whQ
'suffers from autism.

all ability to speak, except for count-
. ing;' she said.,
DIFFICULTY

When doctors told the couple that
their son had autism, it wasn't their
first dose of hardship. In August of
1998, their eldest son, Bobby, who was
2 at the time, wandered into the family
pool and drowned. In addition, their
youngest son, Jonathan, also has

, autism, though a much milder form
than Zachary. The major problem is that the couple

According to Wyman, autism is on doesn't have the income to pay for the
the rise. She said one in 166 children are necessary therapies, to help with
born today with some form of autism. Zachary's speech. Dan works as an
She said it is critical to work with autis- engineer for TRW, which means they
tic children at an early age, particularly make too much money to be eligible

, when it comes to speech. Zachary works \ fpr stl'-te orfedeJal,aid . .AJ!, it is, thI'Y
With a speech therapist, and Wyman h""!l itIready'pay more tIl~they, can afford.
'.seen some progress" though she doesn't " The speech ther-ap~ costs $1{iO'per
know if she will ever be able to have a :' h6u~. In addition, a~ I~t once a year;
conversation with her son. , Zachary sees a dOCWJin Florida, :whieh

"I totally believe he understands . costs $3PO per hour. The couple also
everything that is being said. I'm really has Zachary involved wjth applied
hopeful he will speak someday, but the behavioral analysis, which costs $450
reality is he may never speak;' she said. :»enisit.
"By age 12, ifhe hasn't spoken, chances
are he will never talk:'

BY KURT KUBAN
S7AFf WRI7ER

Paulette and Dan Wyman need some
help. Their 7-year-old son, Zachary,
may look like a normal boy at first
glance, but he is afflicted with fai~ly
severe autism, a neurologically based
disoJde~ that impairs language and
social behavior.

As a result, Zachary needs much
mOJe attention than most childJen his
age, including a number, of expensive
-the~apies to help teach him how to
speak and control his behavior. ,
Currently, he doesnt talk, and spends
much of his day beating on things
because the physical stimulation com-
forts him. ,

Paulette Wyman, who works fo~
PlirPle'H~art and c1eaIjs a CoupJe, ,
hO\Iles for extra money, remembers
when she and her husband first sus-
pected that something was wrong with
Zachary. '

"When he was a baby, we thought
everything was fine. He was about 18
months old when he started to lose his
ability to speak. By 20 months, he lost
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keep no records or scores, and
workshop results have no bear-
ing on your driver's license.
The workshop goal is to
improve your driving strategies
and help you to continue to
drive for as long and as safely
as possible. You will gain valu-
able insight through the fol-
lowing evaluations: brake reac-
tion time, peripheral vision,
depth perception, visual acuity,
field of view and glare recovery
for night driving.

The class will be held on
April 18 and 19, from 9 a.m. to
1:30 p.m., with a separately
scheduled private driving eval-
uation on April 20. Continental
breakfast and lunch will be
provided. Sponsored by
Leonard Schemanske of the
Advanced Driving Academy,
which is located at 44932 Ford
Road, in Canton. To register
call Summit at the Park at
(734) 455-8230.

Mom to mom sale
Tri-City Christian MOPS

(Mothers of Preschoolers) is
holding a Mom to Mom Sale
on Saturday, April 23 from
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tri-City
Christian is located at 3855
Sheldon Road in Canton, just
north of Michigan Avenue.
Admission is $1. Moms rent
tables where they can sell the
clothes, toys, and miscella-
neous items that their families
have outgrown. For more
information, contact Pam at
(734) 397-0819 or visit
www.ffiom2momlist.com.

Call for artists
The Cherry Hill Invitational

Fine Art Fair, presented by
Canton Thwnship Leisure
Services and Beechwood Inc.,
will be held on Saturday, Sept.
10 and Sunday, Sept. 11.This is
an outdoor art fair held around
the historic schoolhouse at
Cherry Hill Village at the
northwest corner of qherry
Hill and Ridge roads.

It is ajuried show that has an
opportonity for a limited num-
ber of qualified fine artists.
Booth spaces are assigned.
Friday setup permitted, easy
site access fOfset-up, artist
parking very close to site, and
security is provided both nights.

Accepted categories are:
Clay; 'oils/acrylics; glass; pho-
tography; drawings; jewelry;
etching; mixed media; graph-
ics; ceramics; watercolof;
wood; sculpture; and textile.
Awards will be presented.

Application fee is $150.
Submitting deadline is April
29. For an application, contact
Joyce Murphy at (734) 394-
5174, or e-mail
kris2clay@juno.com.

is dedicated to challenging and
inspiring students through
high level ensemble training
and the performance of stan-
dard and new repertoire.

To schedule an audition or
for more information please
contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at
Celebration YO@aol.com.

Attorney joins firm
Aaron Warren of Canton has

joined Jaife Raitt Heuer &
Weiss, P.C.as an associate in
the firm's Litigation Practice
Group. Warren joins the Firm
from Detroit-based Kerr,
Russell and Weber, PLC. He
earned a bachelor's degree in
1994 from the University of
Michigan and a master's degree
in English literature in 2000
from the University of '
Delaware. Mr. Warren is a 2002
graduate of the University of
Michigan Law School.

Founded in 1968 and based
in Michigan, Jaffe Raitt Heuer
& Weiss is recognized through-
out the nation as a highly qual-
ified, full-service business law
firm. Jaffe has more than 80
attorneys and offices in
Southfield, Detroit, Ann Arbor,
Port Huron and Birmingham.

Go fly a kite
Join Canton Leisure Services

fur Family Fun Day in Heritage
Park from 11a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, April 23. Families are
encouraged to come and check
out this celebration of all things
airborne. You can expect inflata-
bles, Frisbees, kites, boomerangs
and more. Build a kite, or fly
your own. A variety of special
activities will also be taking
place, including the America's
Best Frisbee Dogs putting on
two shows at 11:15a.m. and 1:00
p,m. in the Amphitheater. The
program is free.

Homeowners meeting
The Canton Homeowners

Advisory Council will meet at 7
p.m. on April 11at First Station
n,on Canton Center Road,
just north of township hall.
Guest speaker at the meeting is
Canton Director of Public
Safety John Santomauro.

Senior driving program
The Canton Senior Program

will be offering a two-day pro-
gram at Advanced Driving
Academy in Canton. In part-
nership with the Traffic
Improvement Association, the
program will be offered to resi-
dents at only $5.

The workshop is designed to
help mature drivers (55 and
older) self-evaluate their driv-
ing skills. The instructors will

Angelo's Cards &: Gifts
852 W. Ann Arbor Trail' Plymouth

734-453-0656

• (jotleCtibles .'»rGm.'.'StadMarY '
Fixtures Jor Salel

1200 S. Canton Center Road.
No appointment is necessary.

Pompon tryouts
The Canton Chiefette pom-

pon team will be holding try-
outs for the 2005-06 squad
during the week of week Of
April 11.There will be a
mandatory parent/student
meeting at 7 p.m. on Monday,
April 11at the Canton High
School cafeteria. Tryout pack-
ets can be picked up in the
Canton High general office.

The Wizard of Oz
Join Dorothy, Scarecrow,

Tinman, Cowardly Lion and
Toto as they travel the universe
of Dorothy's imagination over
the rainbow in the wonderful
land of Oz. The production, put
on by Canton Youth Theater,
will feature all the songs, dances
and characters audiences have
loved for generations. This pro-
duction features 70 local kids
and one lovable dog.

Performances at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill are
scheduled for 10 a.m. and 7
p.m. on April 7 and April 8, 1
p.m. and 7 p.m. on April 9, and
2:30 p.m. on April 10. School
field trip shows offered to
groups of 20 or more and sen-
ior citizens on April 7 and 8 at
10 a.m. will be followed by
question and answer period
with the actors, musicians and
production staff.

Youth orchestra
auditions

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be hold-
ing auditions for the 2005-
2006 school year on Friday
and Saturday, May 6 and 7,
2005. Auditions will take place
at Evola Music, which is locat-
ed at 7170 North Haggerty
Road in Canton. Auditions are
open to string students ages 9
and up with at least one year of
instruction, and wind, brass,
and percussion students ages
12 and up with at least three
years of instruction.

Students may live anywhere
in Southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled
in advance. Students are asked
to prepare one scale in any key
and a piece of their choice.
Percussionists will be provided
with a snare drum, but will
need to bring their own sticks.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. In fall 2005 the
CYO will have two ensembles,
the Celebration Sinfonia for
string, wind, brass, and per-
cussion students and the
Celebration Strings. The eyo

We settle any tax,
any year

(248) 98S-HELP
(4357)

OEOfl:109154

TAX
PROBLEMS?

pitch, baseball, softball and
travel programs. There are sev-
eral ways to register. Visit the
Web site at csc.canton-mi.org
and download a registration
form or visit the Summit on
the Park, located at 46000
Summit Parkway during busi-
ness hours. Volunteer coaching
opportunities are also avail-
able. If interested, applications
are available for download at
csc.canton-mLorg.

LaJoy office hours
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will meet with local
residents from 3:30-5 p.m. on
April 11,at the Canton Public
Library, which is located at

A Leader In World Class Eye Care

Our physicians routinely treat children's eye
conditions, such as lazy eye and eye misalignment,
opening up a whole new world of vision for their
young patients.

oe083840a

Call the UM Kellogg Eye Center in Canton.
If you have special concerns about yoUr child's
vision we can help. Our pediatric ophthalmologists,
Steven M. Archer, M.D., Maya Eibschitz, M.D.,
and Erika M. Levin, M.D., are experts in children's

eye care.

Cheers!
Premier Cheer Zone finished second at the UCANational Cheerleading
Championships held earlier this month in Orlando, Fla. The all-star team
competed in the 11lh-grade-and-under division. Premier is located out of
Splitz in Canton. Pictured are (front, from left) Jordan Thompsett,
McKenzie Krochmainy, Victoria Kinsler, Halie Lindberg; (second row,
from left) Arica Reynolds, Carrie Brunt, Angela Whitehead, Andrea
Golchuk and Kailey Bates; (third row, from left) Stefanie Oavis, Jamie
Fobar,Tiffany Gibson, Mackenzie Elliott, Kelly Kennedy and Kristin
Jueneman; (back, from left) Head Coach Stephani Gagleard, Katelyn
Olewnlk, Chelsea Turner, Amanda Busha, Kim Cafarelli, Alyssi Livermore
and coach Rachele Frustl. Not pictured is coach Allison Poremba.

The Canton Lions Club is
helping with the pancake
breakfast by donating pancake
mix and letting the boosters
use their griddles, The break-
fast will include a bake sale, a
raffie for U.S. National Soccer
Team memorabilia and other
surprises.

Play ball!
There is still time to register

to play ball with the Greater
Canton Youth Baseball &
Softball Association, More
than 1,400 players joined
GCYBSA in February. Players
can still register through April
8. Players will have the oppor-
tunity to join teeball, coach

Call on us for your
next eye examination:
734.844.6400

University of Michigan
Kellogg Eye Center in Canton
1061 N. Canton Center Road
www.kellogg.umich.edu

BARNETT=RoolDCuul SidiDg IDe,=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.' Canton' 734-397-8122

Bottle drive
Soccer boosters from

Canton, Plymouth, and Salem
High Schools are hoping that
by now people have heard of
the P-CEP "Soccer Field of
Dreams" project, a collabora-
tive effort between the school
district, boosters from the girls
and boys soccer teams at the
three high schools, area busi-
nesses, and the community-at-
large.

This project will update and
refurbish soccer facilities
including a new permanent
concession stand, public rest-
room facilities, handicap
accessible stands, new
dugouts, the addition of a new
Freshman/ JV soccer game
field, and the restoration of the
Varsity field to a "best-in-class"
status.

The boosters are committed
to raising money to support
this effort and have scheduled
two upcoming events to kick-
off their joint fund-raising
efforts.

The first event is a "massive"
community canfbottle drive to
be held 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, April 9, in,the Salem
High School parking lot. All
brands of returnables will be
accepted. The Coca-Cola
Company will place two semi-
trucks at the site for collection.
The boosters hope to collect
$30,000 for this effort.

The second event is a com-
munity Pancake Breakfast
scheduled for Saturday, April
23rd at Plymouth High School.
The breakfast will run from 8-
11a.m, and will feature all-
you-can-eat pancakes, sausage,
orange juice, milk or coffee.
Tickets are $5 and can be pur-
chased from any high school
soccer athlete, High Velocity
Sports, or by calling the Soccer
Field of Dreams hotcake hot-
lines at (734) 981-7445 or
(734) 459-2007.

Troy
248-528-0302

. \

Get a Fresh Start - Join USA Credit Union
Unlike big banks, we're not-far-profit and Member-owned, All
our "profits"are retumed to our Members Inthe form of lower
loan rates, higher savings rates, and fewer fees. You are eligible
for membership if you live or work In Plymouth and surrounding
commUnities.JOinus! Get a FREE credit reR0rt and analysiswhen
you come In and 0Ren a checking accoun~

Visit us at www.usacuonl1ne.org or call or stop by yaur
nearest branch location:
Plymouth, Auburn Hills '
734-453-5440 248-322-9800

~
USA Credit Union
'-../ ~I:

, )

http://www.ffiom2momlist.com.
mailto:kris2clay@juno.com.
mailto:YO@aol.com.
http://www.kellogg.umich.edu
http://www.usacuonl1ne.org
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used to be afraid of speaking
to even one person," he said.

Bonnie Hilberer of Ann
Arbor is helping to get the
new club up and running.

"We teach people to think
on their feet and to build
broader communication and
leadership skills;' she said,

When she joined five
years ago, she thought she
would end up pursuing a
career in public speaking.

"Of course I've given that
up but it's helped me change
jobs and move up in the
world;' she said.

Membership is $45-$50
to join initially and after
that, it's less than $30 every
six months.

"One of the beautiful
things is that this is an
ongoing thing, We meet
every week. It's like taking
piano lessons. If you take
them for 10 weeks and stop,
six months from now you're
going to be rusty. But if you
do it every week and contin-
ue to practice, you're going
to improve;' she said.

The first meeting of
Toastmasters in Canton will
be at Canton Coney Island,
8533 N. Lilley at Joy Road
near Farmer Jack, from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Thereafter, the group will
meet every Wednesday at
the same time and location.

"Guests are welcome and
they're not expected to
speak. We don't make peo-
ple talk. We don't charge a
guest. They are welcome to
come and visit," Hilberer
said.

For more information,
call Sheryl at (313) 277-1668
or Bonnie at (734) 994-
0569, or visit on the Web at
www.d28toastmasters.org.

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFr WRITER

Toastmasters to start
new chapter in Canton

A little more than five
years ago, Bill Griffiths
found himself on a stage in
Reno, Nev., in front of his
peers, his managers and his
managers' managers. His
hands began to sweat and
he was fighting for breath.
He had tunnel vision and
was nearly paralyzed with
fear.

"Someone asked if I need~
ed an ambulance, I was that
terrified," said Griffiths, of
Canton.

He knew after that
episode he needed to tackie
a lifelong fear of speaking.
So he joined Toastmasters
International, and has been
attending meetings in
Westland ever since. Later
this month, he'll be able to
attend meetings a little clos-
er to home. Toastmasters is
starting a new club in
Canton on April 23.

"I joined and found out it
was their mission to help me
get better at public speak-
ing;' he said.

Fear of public speaking is
sort oflike a fear of deep
water, he said.

"First you get near the
water, then you stick your
big toe in. Then your foot.
Then you walk deeper into
the water. The next thing
you know, you're swimming
in it. That's how it is at
Toastmasters. You go at your
own pace;' Griffiths said.

With practice, Griffiths
became more confident, and
now competes in public
speaking events.

"I love doing it now, We
have contests twice a year at
the club. I'm participating in
these contests where you
talk in front of 60 or 80
people you don't know. I

BRINGING 'HOPE'

"One of the main things peo-
ple need is to be with people
who understand. The oniy way
is to talk about it, and keep
talking about it as long as
someone will listen. It hurts,
but like anything, you have to
go through some pain to get
the help,"
- Cathy Clough
New Hope director

• What: New Hope Center for
Grief Support
• Where: 113E. Dunlap,
Northville
• Contact: (248) 348-0115;
www.newhopecenter.net
• Mission: Centered on
Christian principles, to help
people work through grief and
offer hope and healing to all
who come,

Tim Miller's son, Eric, felt
"lonely and sad, that nothing
was going good" after his mom
died, Then he went to a New
Hope support group.

"I was surprised because I
thought I was the only one;'
Eric said. "It helps to have
other kids my age to talk to
about it:'

That's a good thing for Susan
Ayoub's family, because she was
left to raise fou( children when
her husband, Ed, died of renal
failure four years ago. He'd been
sick for a while, and Susan had
been focnsed on his illness.

When he passed, suddenly
there was a wife and four chil-
dren who needed guidance. A
friend told her about New Hope,

"When I walked in, my first
thought was, 'Oh, my God, I'm
not alone;" remembered
Ayoub, a Canton resident.
"New Hope gave me people my
own age, with kids the same
ages as my kids, who knew
what we were going through. If
I cried, they knew why."

It was Ayoub who talked
Fcasni into trying New Hope.
She's such a believer that she
has become a support group
leader. Miller is on the center's
Board of Directors and helps
out at every function possible.

"I have formed friendships,
and the kids have formed
friendships; Ayoub said of the
people at New Hope. 'We're
blessed that we have each other."

pice care, "They're wonderful
people, and I don't know what
I'd have done without them:'

After receiving an invitation
from the funeral home, Miller
attended a Christmas seminar
on how to grieve through the
holidays, Like Fcasni, he was-
n't sure he needed help.

"I thought about not going,
because I thought I could han-
dle it myself;' Miller said. "I
was wrong. I had to get some
help, I don't know where we'd
be without them:'

The center's mission, cen~
tered on Christian principles,
is simple: Help people work
through grief and offer hope
and healing to all who come.
They offer a variety of work-
shops, social activities and sup~
port groups.

One of the more attractive
offerings is the support net-
work for children, who Clough
believe benefit the most from
peer support. The understand-
ing provided by children suf-
fering through similar circum-
stances is a huge comfort.

afterthe tragic events of 9/11
quickiy became one of New
Hope's most popular groups.

"I felt strongly we needed to
be able to offer age- and loss-
specific groups," said Clough, a
Plymouth resident. ''Young wid-
ows and widowers have differ-
ent needs from retired widows
and widowers. Both have great
needs, but they're very different."

Clough believes so strongly
in the mission of New Hope
she even takes it on the road,
teaching grief seminars at local
churches and funeral homes.
Canton resident Tim Miller
met Clough at just such a sem-
inar, conducted at Griffin
FUneral Home in Canton.

Miller lost his wife of 25
years, Marcia, in August 2002
to a cancer she'd fought for
more than two years. After a
summer during which Marcia
had reached her 50th birthday
and the couple had celebrated
their 25th anniversary, Marcia
Miller died at Angela Hospice.

"They let her die with digni-
ty;' Tim Miller said of the hos~

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton resident Susan Ayoub and her children - 9-year-old Matthew, ll-year-
old Nick, 15-year-old Angela, and 13-year-old Jessica - found help getting
through their grief at the New Hope Center for Grief Support, which
celebrated its fifth anniversary in January.

BY BRAO KAORICH
STAFF WRITER

Hope springs eternal
Center hits

5-year mark
helping people
deal with grief

Laura Fcasni sat at the rail-
road tracks, counting the cars
of the passing train, thinking
about how she used to do that
with her mother.

When the train had passed,
ll-year-old Laura continued on
her way to her support group
meeting with New Hope
Center for Grief Support, the
grief counseling center in
Northville that's helping her
deal with her mother's death.

"I think of my mom a lot,
there are certain things we
used to do together;' Laura
said. "(New Hope) is where I
can come and talk to other
kids, I can let my feelings out:'

Laura's mom, Susan, died in
August 1999 after battling colon
cancer. Her father, Mike Fcasni,
at first fought off the idea he
didn't need help dealing with
the grief, then turned to a
church support group before a
summer conversation with the
mother of a player on the T-ball
team he coached led him to
New Hope, which opened in
January 2000 and this year
marks its fifth anniversary.

"The people in the church
group were wonderful, but one
was a 35-year-old woman whose
grandmother had died and there
were seven women who could
have been my mother;' recalled
Fcasni. "That just wasn't the
group for me. At New Hope, I
sat in a room with three or four
other men whose 'Wiveshad died,
most of whom had children.

''You really don't understand
how cathartic it is until you sit
in a room 'With other men who
can cry."

Cathy Clough understands
that. As a longtime hospice
worker, she's helped people
deal with grief most of her
adult life. Her own grief - she
lost her husband 22 years ago
- helped her establish New
Hope, where she firmly
believes in the strength ofloss-
specific support groups.

That's why you'll find groups
for widows and widowers, par-
ents who have lost children and
children who have lost parents.
The support group that formed

WE / As A WORLD MOURN ...
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Choosing the right t/(lrefor your loved one can be difficult ...
Look to Walttl,llwoodfor comfort, c4'l;e,andpeace of mind.
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42500 Cherry i'lrir{Jt~> ~nton,l\Il,! 48~87 ' :t;CHE~YHILL
(Located on the northwest comdtt-6f Cherry Lfcensed Assisted Living
emaiI: waltori' ~Odcherryhill@mn, ' 'r,Cnre -C~mmunity
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Stop by any of our three locatiotls to sign the
Memorial Book and pick up a Prayer Card as a keepsake..

More Information? Call 888-303-8871

• We have dedicated a temporary memorial
area on our premises and invite you to visit,
place flowers, candles, mementos or spend
time for prayer and reflection.

• Visit our online tribute available at
www.keymemorieB.com where you
can express your support.

We, like the (est of the world regardless of our
faith want to honor the life of Pope John Paul II.
We offer two ways for you and your family to
pay tribute.

REMEMBERING
POPE JOHN PAUL II

,
,

i' "
,

http://www.homemwnlife.com
http://www.d28toastmasters.org.
http://www.newhopecenter.net
http://www.keymemorieB.com
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option to connect flash drives to
one of the library's many com-
puters. Just this month the
library has become even more
high tech with the addition of
AirPAC, a way to search the
library catalog from wireless
devices like PDAs and mobile
phones. Book lovers on the
move will enjoy a new feature of
the library's Web site, www.can-
tonpl.org, where you can now
download audiobooks to a com-
puter, most PDA and MP3
devices or even bum to a CD.

There are some people who go ,
to the library just to enjoy the
environment, read a magazine
and sip a coffee from the new
Library Cafe. A growing group
arrive at the library every second
and fourth Saturday for 2/4
Saturdays Open Mic to share
their musical and performance
talents. Others attend a program
in the Community Room like this
montJrs presentation by Master
Gardener Janet Macunovich.

National Library week is a
great time to learn more about
the Canton Puhlic Library.
Find the perfect book, attend
exciting programs, browse the
Internet on your laptop or get a
snack in the Library Cafe and
enjoy the afternoon - and
maybe even win a prize.

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 South Canton
Center Road.

Come celebrate the library
and win a book or CD

Visit the Canton Public
Library any time next week
(April 11-16) and you might win
a new book, CD or DVD.
During National Library Week
the library is celebrating by ran-
domly rewarding patrons with
prizes donated by the Friends of
the Canton Public Library. Each
April the American Library
Association sponsors this obser-
vance of our nation's libraries
and librarians, and to promote
library use and support.

With borrowing of the
library's materials at an all-
time high, standing room only
the norm on many evenings
and weekends, and registra-
tions for computer, adult and
children's programming rego-
larly beyond capacity, commu-
nity interest for the Canton
Public Library keeps growing.

This appetite for the library,
could come from the Selection'l
of books, magazines, CDs,
DVDs, MP3s and computer I

programs that can be checked
out. The librarians make sure I

thatlvisitors can always discov r
somFthing new and interestin
by thoughtfully researching d
seleating for the library's colle -
tiont and adding around 2,00
new materials every month.

o maybe everyone enjoys t e
library's new technology.
Lib I visitors can now have
wir ess Internet access and Fh

8y Carol Marshall

into the car.
Police stopped the car a few min-

utes later, and questioned its three
occupants, two 20-yeai-old men
and one 19-year-old.
One of the men admitted to enter-

ing the garage and taking $8.30
worth of returnabie bottles. Police
found in the car some chromed
brass knuckles, which are illegal in
Michigan.
The men were arrested.

School vandalism
Canton police were calied on ,

April 5 to Agape Christian
Academy to investigate a vandal-
ism complaint.
According to police reports,

someone shoved toothpicks into
door iocks on nine exterior
doors at the school, causing
more than $1,500 worth of dam-
age.

Child neglect
Canton police questioned a mother

who left her young daughter sleep-
ing in a van while she got a mani-
cure.
According to police reports,

officers found the girl asleep in
a middle seat in the van, which
was parked on April 4 near
Holly's Nails, 6437 Canton
Center Road.
The mother told police she had

an appointment that afternoon,
and she arrived iate. She said
she didn't see any harm in let-
ting her daughter sleep in the
van because the windows were
open and the temperature out-
side was comfortable in the mid-
50s.
The mother was extremely upset,

according to police. Police called
Child Protective Services.

According to poiice reports, the
homeowner said on Aprii 5
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m., his
garage door, sidewalk and siding
had been splattered with paint
from a paint ball gun. Poiice said
the damage to the house is at
least $100.
Police questioned the teen who

lives near the victim, and the boy
admitted to shooting paint at the
home with a slingshot. The victim
did not want to prosecute the boy,
but the teen apoiogized and was
ordered to wash the paint off the
house.

Dancer dispute
A Canton woman, who works at a

Van Buren Township gentleman's
ciub, calied police after an appar-
ent misunderstanding with a cus-
tomer.
The woman told police she was at

home - a Michigan Avenue motel -
when a man called her room on
April 5 asking for a date. Later the
same day someone knocked on her
door but had run away before she
could answer.
She said she's upset because she's

a dancer, not an escort, according
to police reports.,An employee at
the hotei told police that someone
had been calling the woman's room
frequently over the previous two
days.

Home invasion
Canton police arrested three

Canton residents after an appar-
ent breaking and entering.
According to police reports, a wit-
ness called police at 4:45 p.m. on
March 31 after he saw a red con-
vertibie stop in front of a house in
the 39000 block of John. He toid
poiice he saw a man enter an
open garage, leave the garage
carrying something, and get back

POLICE CALLS

For the Record appears In every
edition of the Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found Inside today's Sports In
Passages on page C9.

T
Norman E. Trudeau, 84, of Leonard,

died March 30:

Home vandalized
A Canton teen was questioned by

poiice after a neighbor complained
someone had shot his house with
paint balls.

Family Practice
Board Certified

Accepting New Patients
Same Day Appointments

Available
In-Office

Diagnostic Testing

DEATHS
B

Sandra Marie Barr, 65, died April 3.
Marjorie Blake, 85, of Farmington

Hills, died April 1.
Dorotha L. Brong, 90, of Troy, died

March 29.
E

Erskine Wilkins Evans, 87, formerly
of Birmingham, died March 31.

H
Robert A. Harris, 66, formerly of

Farmington, died April 1.
8etty J. Henderson, 80, of

Clarkston, died March 24.
Louise I. Humer, 83, of Lake Orion,

died March 29.
J

Alvina Conn Jahns, 76, of
Rochester Hills, died March 28.

L
Robert John Laible, 66, of

Plymouth, died April 2.
Jack Lawson, 78, of Westland, died

March 31.
80 Heung Lee, 73, of Ciarkston,

died March 25.
Yern Dale Lindstrom, 85, died

March 31.
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• Walk-In Eye
Examinations

Available
9am-8pm
• Outside

prescnptlOns
welcome

• Company
Representatrves

on hand to answer
any questions

• Meet our staff

fOlWard. Banking right.

unto

UN TyFINANCIAL

Dayol
12 enHouse

opecla/s:
• $45 Eye

E mmatlOn
.10~50%off

lscounts
1ft Bags of
oodles

I' ,
r. JamesM. aarn y. Dr. Brian M. Carney

Benchm rk Optical
unsational ~ rin8 Open lIouse

Tuesal.ay, pril 12,2005

II .alurlng

Calvin lein esi8ner Eyewear
@ oya plical Lenses

Our stall invite you to experience the
latest advan ements in eyewear

and lens t chnology specIfic
to your i dlvidual needs.

DO<DrPr ze Give-aways
Pone: 734-453-6190 1::t= -- A

Fax: 734-453-4640) r '-;r--"J ~'i
'-.. ~ III

58 S. Main Street '---' '-!
Plymout~

-'---"":'_~ ---

CHECKIN

DAYAND EXPERIE CE
G MADE EASIER.

F E

I
Stop by a local 6ffic today to open a Free Checling Acc

• No month I maintenance fee
• No minim m balance requirement ,
• Free Intern t Banking,with Bill Pay I
• Unlimited heck writing
• FreeVISA'IDheck Cardwith no transaetion'fees

Serving your communi for over 0 years, Community'Financ!ial is a f II service financial
institution providing b nking tha s easier and friendlier.

OE08300915

(Han~~ Up!!!! -
~ Hands On Center For Physical Therapy

THE UPS AND DOWNS OF EXERCISING
Have you ever wondered down One problem With downhill

whether It did your body more exerCise, however, IS that It exerts
good to run/walk/hike uphill or a lot of pressure on the knees
downhilll A recent study of Alpine At HANDS ON CENTER FOR
hikers reveals that different types PHYSICAL THERAPY,our phYSical
of exercise have different effects therapists have proVided thousands
on fats and sugars In the blood of rehabilitative treatments to
SpeCIfically, researchers found that Plymouth residents for several
gOing uphill cleared fats from the years With a unique combination
blooa faster while gOing downhill of POSitive motivatIOn, personal
reduced blood sugar more Hiking attention, hands-on care and tech-
either way lowered bad choles- mcal expertise, we have helped
terol Hiking uphill [5 concentric many people reach healthier, mOle
exerCISe where muscles are short. active, more productive and enJOY-
ened which happens when you able lives To schedule an appomt-
bend your arm or step upward ment call 455.,8370. We are
Gomg downhill IS eccentric mus- located at 650 South Mall1 Street
e1e work, such as extending your 111 downtown Plymouth with easy
arm or actively resisting stretchll1g, access and parkll1g~ New patients
which happens when you step are welcome !
PS The fact that downhill exercise removes blood sugar and Improves

glucose tolerances may be good news for diabetiCS

We also offer
Ilea Obedience Clastas

beginning on April 11 & May 10
P,ppy (8 .1<0 to s ",.f..)

#lid Adult OQgi (S months and OlMf)

Call at a.mall for anrallmenllnfa!
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Dog DaV Care

Tired of fl~dlng vou~,own entertainment?
Co .Wl. ad!

New Horizons Medical Center
lr335 Merriman Road' Livonia' 248-474-4900

7341459.DOGsl
673 S Mail1 9t • Plymouth, \VII480170 .

www.happyhaundsdaycar •• com.plymouthdosmom@msn.com

look In on them' on our dog Ie web cams!

http://www.hometownltfr.com
mailto:com.plymouthdosmom@msn.com
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Fusion Communications
248-549-7700
SOUTHFIELO
Wlrel.ss USA
248-395-2222
STERLINGHEIGHTS
Authorized Cellulor
1-800-VIP-Plus
SYlVAHlAKE
Wireless Link
248-681-1700
TROY
lhe Wlr~oss Shop
248-45B-l111
WARREN
Next Wireluss
586-573-7599
WESTBlOOMFIELO
Global Wil1luss
248-6Bl-7200
YPSILAHTI
Ann Arbor WIreless
734-327-5400

cmarshall@oe homecomm net I (734) 459-2700

water retention.
In January, IKEA and the

township agreed to create a
planned development district
for the former Super Kmart
site. Plans for the massive
store call for an interior
showroom that will contain
four interactive, full-size
home displays, as well as
specialty shops and a restau-
rant featuring Swedish meat-
balls and other Swedish
dishes.

Canton officials believe the
store will be a destination loca-
tion, attracting customers from
not only metro Detroit, but
also from other areas of
Michigan, northern Ohio and
even Ontario. Currently, the
closest IKEA store is in
Illinois. The retailer has a total
of 22 stores in the United
States, and did $1.7 billion in
sales from those locations last
year.

lKEA is expected to gener-
ate about $1 million in annual
property taxes and about $5
million in state sales taxes. It
is also expected to pump up
the local economy, bringing in
about $13 million for local
stores, gas stations and
hotels.

FERNDALE
Communications USA
24B-542-5200
FT.GRATIOT
Wirelu$s Solutions
Bl0-385-3400
GROSSEPOINTE
Aulliorlzed cellulor
HOO-VIP-Plus
HOWEll
Cartronics
517-548-7705
MACOMB
Authorized Cellular
1-800-VIP-Plus
MONROE
Herkimer Radio
734-242-0806
Herkimer Too
734-3B4-7001
MI. ClEMENS
Authorized Cellular
HOO-VIP-Plus
NO~
Multill,ks
248-476-0077
PORTRURON
Port Cily CommunicatIOns
810-9B4-5141
ROCHESTER
cellular Technologies "
248-299-0008 ~ l RadioShack.
ROSEVillE ./ Yol>'vep~_pl_

Authorizud Cellular
HOO-VIP-Plus

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS ""Ipmompoco ""m pol" """ by """"
AlIIhorfzed RelaIlere may Impose addilIonal eqUipment related charges, Including cancellalron fees

ANNARBOR
Ann Arbor Wireless
734-327-5100
BlD8MFIElO HillS

, Global Wireless
1-88B-607 -1800
BRIGHTON
Auto Dna Bnghln,
810-227.2808
Cellular and More
810-227-7440
CAHTOH
Cellular and More
734-9Bl-7440
CLAWSON
Communications USA
248-2BO-6390
COMMERCE
Cullular SourcB
248-360-9400
Wireluss Tomorrow
248-669-1200
OEARBORH
Kelly Cellulor
313-5B2-1130
FARMINGT8N
Olamon Touch
248-615-1177
FARMINGTONHilLS
Cellular CIIy
248-B48-B800
Fusion Communications
248-427-9476
FENTON
Cellular and More
810-629-7440

Haggerty Road, where a
parking lot will be construct-
ed. Employees will park in
that lot and the store will
provide a shuttle across the
road.

lKEA is not yet done negoti-
ating details with various local
governmental agencies,
Amann said. The company met
last night after press time with
the Zoning Board of Appeals to
discuss on-site signage, which
exceeds what the township
allows in its zoning ordinance.
Also on the agenda was the
construction of a navigation
tower.

lKEA is also negotiating
road improvements with the
Michigan Department of
Transportation, which has
asked the company to con-
tribute to improvements on
Ford Road, as well as the .
southbound and northbound
ramps from 1-275.

The company will also
negotiate contributions from
the DDA. There has been
discussion of the DDA pro-
viding wayfinding signs
along Ford, as well as IKEA:s
request for help in paying for
the kiosk.

IKEA is also meeting with
Wayne County to discuss
the final plan for storm

.verizonwireless.com

PROUDSPONSOROF
THE DETROITPISTONS

All when calling from within the America's ChoiceCoverageArea. New 2 yr Agreement required.
(Activation fees, taxes, and other charges apply.)'

Coverage not available everywhere.

WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W, Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330
WAl.MART LOCATIONS
Warren
29240 Van Oyke
5B6-751-0747

OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WIRELESS STORE

AT CIRCUIT C1TY~

ANNARBOR
AUOtlRNHillS •
BRIGHTON TAYlOR
DEARBORN TROY
HARPERWOOOS WESTlAND
LAKESIOE
NOVI
ROSEVilLE

IKEA .

"IKEA's culture focuses on
excellence," Amann said.

The construction project,
which is estimated to employ
some 500 union construction
workers to build the 306,000
square foot store, will include a
community kiosk to direct visi-
tors to nearby shopping, lodg-
ing and dining venues. The
Canton Downtown
Development Authority will
likely contribute to the cost of
building the kiosk, Amann
said.

"What you see before you
is an exceptional project that
really transforms Ford
Road," Amann told the com-
mission. IKEA, in its ultra-
modern building, is expected
to draw some 2 million
shoppers a year and employ
350 people.

The building itself is differ-
ent than others in the area,
noted commission Chairman
Vie Gustafson.

"This is a different look. It's a
far more modern look than
we're used to," he said.

IKEA has also purchased a
9-acre parcel just across
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or higher. Shipping charges may apply.

ANN ARBOR FENTON I ROYALOAK
2570 Jackson Ave. 17245 Silver Pkwy 31921 Woodward Ave,
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the walk-a-thon, contact Wyman
at (734) 276-5691 or (734) 844-
3133. April is National Autism
Awareness Month.

340 Cold Storage
& Humidity Control

0:m
IYAt

...
~ICIi 'URS

~
~ ~~.9.f

Multiple Garment Discount:
SAVE $510 $15 Per Garment

On Storage with Cleaning
~ ~liM.mJ

313) 873.8300 (248 642-3000

bit of money we can raise will
go directly to Zachary. There
will also be plenty ofinforma-
tion about autism. I want peo-
ple to know it's something that
really affects their community:'

For more information about
any of the events or to register for

DONALD J ALLEY

Paulette Wyman and son Zachary read his favorite book, 'Animals in the
Desert' by Bob Bampton. She uses a keyboard-like device called a facilitated
communications tool, which helps her son communicate more effectively.

Confused About
Stem Cells?

Enough, Gertrude,
Come To Bed!

Tomorrow We'lf Take Your
Fur To Dittrichs f'"""

I
J.

I~

TheDetro!tCatholicMedical
Associationwill be holdinga conference

on the topic of stem cell researchat

Madonrta University • livonia
Saturday, April 23, 2005 • 9 am -1 pm
Speakerswill includeFrJoseph HowardJr.,
Executive Director of the American Bioethics
Advisory Conunission, Dr. David Prentice from
the Center of Clinical Bioethics, Georgetown
Medical School, and State Representative
Andy Dillon.Topicsto be addressedinclude:

1.The dlfferences between embryonic
and adult stem ceUs.

2.What type of research is showing promise.
3.Where is the smart money being invested

for the research.
4.Status of Mid>lgan legislative initiatives.

For registraNon informaNon, caU Kathryn at 734.420-2784

(BEAUTIFUL LAWNSJ

FROM PAGEAl

To help ease the suffocating
financial burden, Wyman is
holding a number of fund-nus-
ers to pay for therapy and other
treatments for zachary.
Beginning today and running
through Saturday (from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. each day), she is hold-
ing a yard sale at 6933 Carriage
Hill in Canton (south of Warren,
east of Morton Taylor, and north
of Republic). The second event
is an all-you-can-eat breakfast
buffet from 8-11a.m. on April 16
at the Masonic Temple in
Plymouth (730 Penniman). The
cost of the event is $6.

Lastly, Wyman has organized
the Making a Change for
Zachary Walk-A-Thon, to be
held April 23 at Heritage Park.
The event begins with registra-
tion at 9 a.m. There will be a
light lunch served. Wyman said
people will walk for a couple
hours, after collecting pledges.

"Our hope is that you would
find other people to pledge a
fixed dollar amount or a per
mile amount," she said. "Every

Add it all up, aud the couple
is spending more than
$20,000 a year, and this does-
n't even include some of the
cuttiug-edge treatments that
are available, which the couple
would like to try.
Unfortunately, insurance does-
n't cover any of the treatments.

"We're paying for things now
that we don't have the money
for," she said. "There's several
therapies out there we'd like to
try, but we don't want to kid
ourselves, because we don't
have the money. You need to
make a commitment to the
therapist and to Zachary:'

FUND-RAISERS

BENEFIT

I ,

I :

http://www./wmerownlife.com
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robot for any purpose. Entries
include a detailed display
explaining the purpose and
design of the robot. Exhibition
teams prepare a 5-minute
presentation and demonstra-
tion of their robotic creation.
Teams are judged on their
originality, teamwork, and
design. Students who compete
in this category must exhibit
teamwork and communica-
tions skills in addition to tech-
nical know-how.

Robofest, which has grown
steadily sinee its inception, is
the brainchild of C. J. Chung,
professor of math and com-
puter science at Lawrence
Technological University. He
established Robofest in 2000
to provide students a fair and
affordable opportunity to
compete in the design, con-
struction and programming
of their robots while learning
problem-solving techniques,
mathematics, logic, creativity,
physics, electronics, mechan-
ics,teamvvork,computers
and computer programming.

For more information on
Robofest, visit the official
Web site, www.robofest.net.

their creation using the RCX
programming language.

Next, they added the elec-
tronic sensors needed for the
robot to follow a lined path
and seek out a lighted target.
Additional motors and con-
nectors were added as needed
in order to complete the
RoboRelay mission as defined
by Robofest officials. All robots
in the competition must be
autonomous, or under their
own power and directed only
by their programming code.

The object of RoboRelay is
for one autonomous robot to
navigate a lined path, stop
after a series of crossing
lines, and pass a ball to a sec-
ond robot, which identifies
the lighted one of three pos-
sible paths, navigates to the
its end, and drops the ball
into the target basket. As dif-
ficult as this mission may
seem, it is further complicat-
ed by several unknown fac-
tors that are only unveiled at
the start of the competition.

The exhibition portion of
the competition encourages
students to use their creativity
and ingenuity to design a

Spring Savings for
Just a Short TttIle ...

Products toLast aLifetime!

240 N. Main St. • PLYMOUTH • (734)459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*On Any Nichols and Stone Purchase Only. Financing With Credit Approval.
www.wa1kerbuzenberg.com

Saleends 4/14/05

Now Save 50% Off During Our Annual Factory
Authorized Saleon Nichols & Stone

Canton Charter Academy
will play host to the regional
Robofest competition this
Saturday, from 9:00 a.m.
until noon.

After months of prepara-
tion, teams oflocal students
from grades 5-8 will compete
at the Canton school for the
chance to advance to the
final stage of the internation-
al robotics competition,
World Robofest 2005.

Robofest is an autonomous
robotics contest designed to
stimulate interest in math, sci-
ence, engineering, aI1dtechnol-
ogy among young people.
Other competition sites include
Alberta, Canada, Ansan, Korea,
and a number oflocations
across the United States.

Students in the Canton
Charter Academy Robotics
Club have corne a long way
since their first informational
meeting in December. Most
had no previous robotics
experience. They quickly
learned how to construct a
motorized robot of their own
design using the LEGO
MindStorm Invention
System, and programmed

Canton Center Academy students (from left) Jessica Szczypkowskl, of Hartland, Jake Ceimo, of Westland, and
Brent Thompson. of Canton, proudly displBY the two robots their team built to compete in Robofest next week.

Robotics competition coming to. Canton

tbruscato@oehomecomm net I (734) 459-2700

company in the 700-square-
foot basement kitchen of what
was once a Kresge store, and
now is Compari's on the Park
restaurant, on Main Street.

"I've talked to a few people,
and I think we need a seafood
and raw bar restaurant down-
town," said Mucci. "We've had
inquiries for a Coney island,
Greek restaurant and Italian."

Mucci said be doesn't believe
Plymouth is becoming too sat-
urated with restaurants.

"For years, we didn't have
any restaurants in Plymouth;'
said Mucci, who currently lives
in Plymouth Township. "Now,
we've got some night life going.
They get people in downtown
Plymouth:'

Downtown Plymouth prop-
erty owner Jim McKeon said
he's concerned about the num-
ber of restaurants opening in
Plymouth.

"We seem to be going from
retail to service, and that both-
ers me;' said McKeon. "I think
we're pushing the envelope a
little bit. We seem to have
more niche stores, which are
having a hard time competing
with the big box and discount
stores."

Mucci said he hopes a new
restaurant will be in the build-
ing by August.

SAINT I?J>~
JOSEPH \)ilJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER or TRINITY HEALTH

16 years ago in Plymouth -
about a block from the build-
ing he plans to buy - said
while he'll purchase the build-
ing, he doesn't have plans to
open a restaurant.

"We have no intentions of
getting into the restaurant busi-
ness;' said Mucci. "We're buying
the building for investment pur-
poses and the real estate."

Mucci declined to reveal how
much he is paying for the
building; however, he said he
expected to spend $250,000 to
refurbish the roof and outside
facade. Mucci said it would
probably take a tenant another
$250,000 to revamp the inside.

"The kitchen is in good
shape, but the decor will most
likely have to be redone;'
Mucci said. "But, that's cheap
compared to building a restau-
rant these days."

Mucci is purchasing the
building from Jim Tomlinson,
whose family owned the
Cloverdale ice cream shop that
originally occupied the building.
After Cloverdale's closed, the
building became the Dynersty
Chinese restaurant before most
recently the ill-fated Dartmoor.

Mucci is no stranger to
downtown Plymouth. His
father, Pete, owned Pete's Shoe
Repair on Fleet Street for 40
years. And Mucci started
Mama Mucci's pasta-making

What makes us
Remarkable?
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liThe ilurgery pain W(t.llnothing compared to the
pain I 'Vvallin all these years. Thank you for restoring

my life. I've got freedom now. I can actually w~lk
and enjoy life without pain."

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The downtown Plymouth
landscape has another restau-
rant in its future.

Plymouth native Vince
Mucci, owner of Mama Mucci's
Pasta in Canton Township, is
expected to purchase the build-
Ing where the former
Dartmoor Restaurant conduct-
ed business on Forest Street.

"We plan on having the clos-
ing by May 2;' said Mucci. "We
have a lot of people interested
m going in there. Since we serv-
ice a lot of restaurants, we've
had a lot of inquiries already:'

Mucci, who started produc-
ing fresh and frozen pastas
under the Mama Mucci's label

Mama Mucci's owner invests
in downtown Plymouth

http://www.lwnrewwnlife.com
http://www.robofest.net.
http://www.wa1kerbuzenberg.com
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SHARE YOUR OPINIONS

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

[-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net

Wewelcomeyour ielters 10 the editor. Please
inciudeyour name. address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity,space and
content.

Mail:
Letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794 South Main
Piymouth,MI48170

I disagree with your "slant" on your
explanation of what is fairness in jour-
ualism.

I can't think of any administration's
"spin" mastery better than during the
Clinton years. There are always two sides
to every story. During the Democratic
years of the White House, you - the liber-
al press - were in your glory. Now, you -
the liberal press - don't like a lot of things
that you hear because you don't agree.

What's the difference between "slanti-
ng news" favoring either the liberal or
the conservative side? It's just as biased
either way.

You talk of 19th century journalism being "
either wholeheartedly Democratic or ' <:
Republican - what has changed? It hasn't!' ~

My "spin" on this is that I feel the No.1;;
factor in our society that is missing is j
integrity, Many people in our society '.
today never feel shame for what they say ::;
or do that is untrue. People today justifY :1
and rationalize their actions, which is '>1

immoral. I feel the very moral fiber of ;'1
our society is corroding. ~

I am deeply concerned because your ~1

newspaper will be turned over shortly (or ~$
maybe this has happened already). to the ;i
Gannett Corp. The comp'lllY that IS '1
responsible for the brain drain from the ~
ranks of The Detroit News during the ~
newspaper strike in the '90s. The compa-~~
ny that tried intimidating people to ; "
break the strike and come' and work for ~'l

, '.them. And you want me to think that the .:.
Observer (editorially) will be "fair and ::d
balanced?" I think not. ;..1.

You have the power to write whatever ::::1
you believe because of your position at :~
the Observer. When I read:your articles, I.~
rarely'agree with your "spi,," on a story. ,~

So()o()o, this is still what makes :1!
America great. Anyone, even you, has the 1
freedo~ and the right to Wiriteor say .:1
whatever you Want ... and 'Ye have the ~
freedom to disagree.' - 1

Maureen Wilkie
Livonia

Chicago. As a member of the DDA and
as a proud resident of Canton, I like the
weight of the benefits.

Mark Waldbauer
CantonODAmember

Two sides to every story

LETTERS

QUOTABLE

believe would help in an immense way
not only to revitalize the metro area, but
also the entire state of Michigan.

Mr. LaJoy, when are you going to wake
up and smell the coffee, or, should I say,
''hear" the residents' concerns?

Nancy Austin
Canton

I am writing in response to Beverly
Bazzell's letter to the editor (March 31). I
am sure you are not alone in your think-
ing regarding lIillA coming to Canton.
Not everyone is totally happy.
Nevertheless, when yon consider the neg-
atives of lKEA's arrival into our business
marketplace and weight them against the
benefits, rou might have a different view.

"The Idok" of most of the IKEA struc-
tures around the world is indeed very
noticeable. I remember similar conversa-
tions before the planning commission of
the "all glass building with the boat
inside" proposed by YAZAKI. Their
building vision was also a departure
from the norm, but do not all cool cities
seem to have their signature buildings?

Not everyone was pleased with the
Cherry Hill concept as it was to bring too
mnch traffic into a traditionally agricultur-
al area of the township. The nightly com-
ing and goings of theater patrons would
greatly detract from the quiet village as we
know it. Still, the demand for housing and
the growth has re,mained strong.

It might put your mind at ease to know
that nothing with IKEA is finaI today.
Although the township planning commis-
sion will from time to time call upon a rec-
ommeudation of the Downtown
Development Authority, the DDAhas no
authority to approve or deny a project. Our
issues are less glamorous. To date, lKEA
has received speclalland use approval
from the planning commission and from
the township trustees, but they stilI need to
go through the approval process for pre-
liminary and final site plans. They most
likely will need to go before the zoning
board for approval as well.

Conversely, I am pleased that IKEA
has chosen to locate in Canton. They ,

, could have elected to build in many met-
ropolitan communities in the state, but
they seleGted Canton. Just the talk of
IKEA is generating redevelopment along
Ford Road, causing more efficient,use
and creating the renovation of existing
property. Price per acre on Ford Road
has increased dramatically making the
properties much more valuable.

This past February I spoke to a former
college roommate who was headed to
Chicago for the weekend to visit IKEA.
Obviously they would be spending
money outside IKEKs walls while t1iere.
Once open, IKEA will no doubt bring
visitors to our marketplace, who in turn
support our existing retail businesses
and restaurants. Conservative estimates
and studies show that they will generate
an additional on million dollars in annu-
al taxes in our community. IKEA will
help make Canton a destination for
many by providing a unique retail service
currently not available to Michigan resi-
dents except driving to Toronto or

.IKEA will bring benefits

'"'"I was ~ little young at the time, and I don't remember it very wel!.1 didn't realize how special it was until I got a little
older."

Who's next?
Hugh Gallagher's column on March 27

brings up questions of states' and per-
sonal rights. The fact that the federal
government considered procedural
issues in the Schiavo case brought on
accusations of intrusion of states' and
personal rights, but no one will argue
that this case pales in comparison with
federal violations of these rights in the
Elian Gonzales case five years ago.

Sadly, in both Florida cases, those in
favor of protecting freedom and human life
for those unable to speak for themselves
lost. I was shocked to see that Americans
whose ancestors (some of them still living)
had given up everything to build a better
life in this country felt that Elian would be
better off in a place where people live with-
out even the freedom to earn a decent
wage, with a father who had long siuce left
his mother to start another family.

I was shocked again in Terri's case to
note that even practicing Catholics and
Americans with disabled relatives watched
an innocent woman starve to death with-
out seeing what a violation her death was.
What scares me the most is that in both
cases, the people who represented these
views claimed (rather patronizingly) to be
with the majority of Americans. Who's
next? It's a bitter irony that we have sol-
diers risking their lives to fight for freedom
and democracy abroad while we fail at
home to protect the core values upon
which this great nation was built.

Christine Kluka
Canton

Listen up

- Olivia Wofford, 16, Canton Township resident, who, at the age of 7, received her first Holy Communion from Pope John

Paul II at the Vatican

I was one of the attendees at the
recently-held House Transportation
Committee hearings held in Canton,
ehaired by state Rep. Phil LaJoy.

The headline that appeared above Mr.
LaJoy's editorial article, "People need to be
heard on transportation issues" was ironic.
In his op-ed piece, Mr. LaJoy never once
referred to plans for a mass transit system;
yet many citizens at that very meeting
asked about the.progress of specific plans
thiff the counties and DARTA have in
motion for just such a system. Has he cho-

,,' sen to ignore the very thing he set out to .
do - "to hear the residents talk about their
transportation needs and concerns?"

When asked why mass transit plans
were not being discussed for future
development, Mr. LaJoy stated that the
subject was not on the agenda for that
meeting. Well, since that committee
ostensibly sets the agenda, it seems this
is a deliberate effort to promote further ,
road expansion and iguore what would
be a positive move toward real problem
solving. What's in it for Mr. LaJoy to
build more roads? He is ignoring a very
large elephant standing before him.

Mr. LaJoy should be pleased to at least
address the concern ifhe really wants to
''hear'' the citizens. It seems clear that this
subject, while his committee claims it is a
non-partisan issue, is a partisan issue. He
blatantly iguored the subject of mass
transit concerns in his opinion piece.

While I am a normally IIconservative
Republican, this is 0 e issue which I

Peter Nelli
General Manager

Richard Aginian
Pr~sidenl/Publisher

More world leaders are
expected to attend the
pope's Friday funeral than
ever before.

HughGallagher
ManagingEditor

Susan Rosiek
Executive Editor

While millions of people the world over continue to cel-
ebrate the life of Pope John Paul II while mourning his
death, one does not have to look far nor hard to realize
the impact the "People's Pope" had on our communities.

That perhaps is the most remarkable legacy of this
remarkable pope. John Paul II was a pope of firsts, which
brought him out of the
secrecy of the Vatican
and into the lives and
hearts of millions of
everyday people.

And while Catholics
rightly claim a special
bond with their shep-
herd, they did not solely
possess the respect and
admiration so many felt
toward John Paul II.
That's because this pope treated all people as his flock,
and fought tirelessly on their behalf regardless of their
religious beliefs.

'Christians and Jews, Muslims and Catholics were
joined this week to pay homage to this pope, who helped
defeat political tyrants, reached out to other faiths, had a
special bond with children, advanced human rights and
gave hope to the downtrodden.

More world leaders are expected to attend the pope's
Friday funeral than ever before. Even more impressive is
the estimated two million everyday people who will travel
to Rome to say goodbye - and thank you - to John Paul
II.

Hopefully, his message of love and hope, of peace and
respect, will continue to resonate long after he is laid to rest.

When Tom Wysocki ran for the Plymouth-Canton
school board the first time, in 2001, the district was get-
ting ready to open a new elementary school (Dodson) and
a third high school (Plymouth), and we felt at the time
Wysocki was the best suited of four inexperienced candi-
dates to take the open seat.

Four years later, the district is getting ready to build a
new elementary (near Cherry Hill Village) and still faces
the same financial roadblocks it faced four years ago.

And we still believe incumbent Tom Wysocki is the best
candidate in the race for the one open seat available in

the May 3 election.
Wysocki had a very short learning curve

to work with when he first came on the
board, with major decisions to be made.
But Wysocki managed to learn quickly
and has become a leader, chairing the dis-
trict's policy committee and being elected
the board's vice president.

Funding issues will be pre-eminent on
Wysocki the district's "to-do" list again, particularly

with negotiations with several unions,
including a wage re-opener for the 1,000-member
Plymouth-Canton Education Association, on the horizon.

Wysocki's background before he got on the board
helped make him an attractive candidate. He has been
president of the marching band boosters, one of the dis-
trict's biggest, most visible and - most importantly -
most effective support groups.

While his knowledge of and propensity for fund-raising
haven't produced tangible solutions to the district's
money troubles, they do give Wysocki an edge in under-
standing the district's predicament.

Meanwhile, with a kindergartner at Gallimore
Elementary School and three more at home, challenger
and political newcomer Emily Florence certainly has a
stake in what happens in the district.

She has a general grasp of the issues - state funding,
election costs and quality of education - and a sincere
desire to become part of the district. A stay-at-home
mom who volunteers at Gallimore, Florence says she has
a "passion for education."

It's wonderful when residents of the district take an
active interest in the district, and there are certainly
enough PTOs, boards and committees on which Florence
could cut her teeth.

These are troublesome times for school districts, and
they call for steady, experienced leadership. We believe
Tom Wysocki is the better candidate in this particular race
to provide that kind of stewardship, and we urge
Plymouth-Canton school voters to return him to the board.

Popers lessons extended
beyond the Catholic faith

<ID6strtJer
HomeTown Detroit Newspapers

Kurt Kuban Marty Carry
CommunityEditor Advertising Oirector

OUR VIEWS

Wysocki our pick
for school board
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Wanted: -Bold leaders to
suggest sweeping changes

Phil
Power

LAWRENCE McKEE I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Monsignor Jan JagodZinski, spiritual director of 55.
Cyril & Methodius Seminary prays at the Grotto on the
campus of 51. Mary's College.

I was working at the Orchard Lake Schools
at that time and Cardinal Jaworski had visit-
ed Orchard Lake one year before as a director
for our seminarians' retreat. ~

The Holy Father conversed with us about •~
his trips to Orchard Lake, first in 1969, then
again in 1976, before he had been elected
pope. SS. Cyril & Methodius Seminary, along
with St. Mary's Preparatory, were always very
close to the heart of the Holy Father. The
"Polish Seminary;' as the former is often
called, has formed nearly 3,000 priests for
service in dioceses throughout the u.s. since
its founding in 1885 by Polish immigrant the
Rev. Joseph Dabrowski.

The great majority of the students continue
to arrive from Poland to this day, which of
course connected Orchard Lake to Pope John
Paul II.

One of the secretaries to the Holy Father
was my former student, Monsignor
Mokrzycki. He told the Holy Father that I
was his rector in the seminary. The Holy
Father looked at me and said, "He is OK. One
can live with him:'

Monsignor Mokrzycki, Archbishop
Dziwisz, Cardinal Jaworski and the Polish
nuns who served him, were among the peo-
ple present at our Holy Father's death. I think
that we all would have liked to be with our "'"
Holy Father in those last moments to thank " '
him, to express our love and respect for him.
He led a life worthy of greatest admiration.
Monsignor Jan Jagodzinski is the spiritual director of
55, Cynl & Methodlus Seminary. While he is fluent in "
English, he wrote thiS piece In hiS native Polish, It has ",
been translated by the Orchard Lake chancellor's secre- '.~
tary, Anna Mazur, for publication, ' ,

Our Holy Father, Pope John Paul II - a
wonderful beacon of wisdom, deep inter-
nallife and mysticism - has departed

from this world. An incredible human being,
anchored in God, who touched the lives of so
many without religious discrimination, "has
returned to the house of the Father:'

I met the Holy Father for the first time in
the 1950s, when I was a student at the
Jagie110nian University in Krakow. He was a
professor of Catholic Church social science. I
attended his lectures and he was my examin-
er. To this day, I have kept my credit book
with the exam's grades and his signature as a
souvenir.

Karol Wojtyla was a serious, frequently
published, academic philosopher, but at the
same time a very friendly man, almost broth-
erly to students - the seminarians - with a
great sense of humor. The following is an
anecdote from the time he was a professor at
the Catholic University in Lublin. Itwas a
quite we11-known story there:

It was the end-of-term examination. One
student, who never attended lectures, was
asking around to learn the favorite questions
of the examiner. Finally he spotted a new face
and approached him. He asked the same
question.

The man told him one of the favorite ques-
tions of the examiner and gave him the full
answer. The student was astonished and said,
"Wow, you will really ace the exam;' but the
other just smiled. When the student arrived
for the test, he learned that the man was
actua11y the examiner - Karol Wojtyla.

John Paul II was a unique example: How he
prayed and how he preached tirelessly, espe-
cially how he set an example for seminarians
of how to celebrate the Mass. We all felt that
he was not only a professor, but truly a man of
God. He was always so fopused on the altar
and sacred mystery of the Mass, as if the
whole world around him had disappeared.

Later, from time to time, I met the Holy
Father when hewas "" auxiliary bishop serv-
ing Archbishop Baziak in Krakow. What really
surprised me was that his style of homilies
changed drastically from the academic style I
had heard at the university to an informal one.
We all experienced his perspicuity as Pope
John Paul II. He was able to carry on a conver-
sation on the level of each person. Later as car-
dinal in Poland, he was highly respected by the
priests and the Polish episcopate.

A few times I met the Holy Father at the
Vatican, as well as during his pilgrimages to
Poland and the Ukraine. I especially hold
deep iI>my memory the meeting on October
17, 1997, when the Holy Father invited me
and his Iqngtime friend, Cardinal Marian
Jaworski, for supper.

Our Holy Father was
truly a gift from God

Philip Power is the former chairman of HomeTown
Communications Network. He would be pleased to get your
reactions to this column either at (734) 953-2047 or at ppow-
er@homecomm,net

Our biggest subsidiary, the city of Detroit, is fac-
ing a $300 million or so deficit, while Detroit's
public school system is looking at more than $200
million in red ink. The ouly real question is
whether they will be taken over by financial
receivers, as state law requires, before the 2006
elections.

Our "corporate governance" is terrible. It's in the
hands of a term-limited Legislature which, when
not playing musical chairs, demonstrates general
cluelessness about what's going on. Worse, the
CEO (i.e., Gov. Jennifer Granholm) is a Democrat,
while the board of directors (i.e. the Legislature) is
controlled by Republicans. Neither have demon-
strated much interest in working together.

Our corporate culture (i.e. the assumptions
underlying the operation of our political system) is
rooted in the unshakable assumption that anybody
who votes for radical change or a tax increase is
sure to lose the next election. This goes all the way
back to 1983, when incoming Gov. James
Blanchard chose to raise the income tax to meet a
state budget deficit and John Engler, then Senate
Republican leader, masterminded the recall of two
Democratic state senators, Phil Mastin and Dave
Serotkin.

If all this isn't a clear-cut cry for a program to
radically and rationally restructure our state, I
don't know what is.

To her credit, Granholm is at least taking some
steps in the right direction. Her Cherry
Commission on education and the economy has
set out a compelling case for doubling the number
of college graduates in the work force (while, how-
ever, offering no money to do it).

State Treasurer Jay Rising has proposed modifi-
cations in the Single Business Thx that would ease
the tax burden on manufacturers, while Granholm'
herself has called for a $2 billion state bond issue
that would fund investments in higb-techjobs.

Yet measured against the gravity of our situa-
tion, this is still pretty small beer. What is needed
is a clear call for a fundamental remaking of the
underlying structure of our state.

The last time I recall anybody doing anything
this bold was during the early 1960s; when George
Romney, then chairman of American Motors,
headed up a group called Citizens For Michigan
that advocated re-writing the 1908 Constitution, a
document which in fact hadn't been substantially
changed since 1867. The process resulted in a
Constitutional Convention, usually abbreviated as
Con-Con. The document it created was adopted by
voters in 1963, and the momentum it generated
propelled Romney into the governor's chair the
year before that. ,

Times are much worse now. That was an age of
leaders who, whether you liked them or not, dared
to be bold. And where are our bold leaders these
days, now that we need them so desperately?

Sorry to have to tell you this, but while the
media was consumed last week with the
deaths of Terri Schiavo and Pope John Paul II,

you may have missed the really bad news. For
Michigan's economy, that is.

We now have the highest unemployment rate in
the nation, 7.5 percent. And University of
Michigan economists have revised their November
2004 job growth forecasts, now predicting the
state will add just 15,700 new jobs this year, far less
than their earlier predictions.

"The ongoing travails of the automotive industry
are reflected in the continuing job loss for manu-

facturing over the forecast peri-
od, putting a damper on
Michigan's economic recovery;'
wrote U-M's Joan Crary and
George Fulton.

But what to do about it? To
gain perspective, try framing the
situation this way. Suppose you
are the CEO of a company that:

• Is losing money.
• Has a bad balance sheet.
• Sports a terrible national

image. '
• Offers a product line that is

outdated and selling badly.
• Operates according to a backward-looking

business model.
• Faces the imminent financial failure of its

largest subsidiary.
• Suffers from poor corporate governance and a

hostile board of directors.
• Has a flawed corporate culture.
What would you do? Simple. You would restruc-

ture the company. Radically. Right away. And
you'd probably be declared a Lee Iacocca-style
managerial genius for recognizing how serious the
situation is and for having the gnts to do some-
thing far-reaching about it.

Well, it doesn't take a big stretch ofimagination
to realize that the company facing this dire situa-
tion is in fact our state, Michigan.

We're losing money. The state budget has been
in the red time after time, even unexpectedly in the
middle of fiscal years. We cut taxes when times
were good and we can't afford our operations now
that times are bad.

Our balance sheet stinks. We face a chronic
annual structural budget deficit of at least $1 bil-
lion, and we've run out of "rainy day funds" and
accounting gimmicks to cover it up.

Our national image is terrible. We are regarded
as a high-cost, rust belt state, heavily unionized and
burdened with a tax system 30 years out of date.

Our main industry - old-fashioned, brawn-
based heavy manufacturing - is both dated and
evaporating before our eyes.

Yet our business model has been to do every-
thing we can to help our old manufacturing base,
while taking only baby steps intended to diversifY
our economy and update our tax system. In recent
years, we have failed to invest in our intellectual
property resource by starving our universities.

I
T

It's living on your own terms.
With just a little help.

Oakwood Common. offers the best of both worlds for older adults.
Total independence or, if need be, the help an aging adult 'may
require. Assisted Living includes a private apartment and what-
ever personal care the individual requires. It's a warm, friendly
community erlvironment located on 29 beautiful acres, complete with
nature trails and scenic views. Just moments away from shopping,
churches and entertainment. To find out more, call 800.642.4663,

Asslsted l:iyitjg at
I

16351 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, MI 48120
www.oakwood.org
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they have darn good pizza!"
The 2005 event marks the

29th year of the fund.raiser.
Capuchin brothers will be
available to answer questions.
"Lovely the Clown" and friends
from 2clowns.com will create
balloon sculptures during the
evening hours.

The event features all you
can eat cheese and two-top-
ping pizza and salad (Greek,
garden and antipasto) when
dining in one of Buddy's
Pizza's six locations on April
11, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Carry
out is also available as four
squares of a two topping pizza:
or as an individual sized salad.:
Carryout is available at all
nine locations.

Buddy's dine.in restaurants ,
are located in Auburn Hills, _
Dearborn, Detroit, Farmington
Hills, Livonia, Detroit/Grosse
Pointe and Warren. Carry.out
only

shops are in Royal Oak and
Bloomfield Township. For a
complete listing visit the web
at www.buddyspizza.com

Founded in 1929, the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen has
served more than 2,400 meals
a day.

r--------------,I " "~"~I,~, ~ ~' ANYCOMPLETE, I
I 1 ' ' " ),"~ CiARACi~, I

• ,e KITCHE,,,
I ' [~,OR BATH I
IWith coupon only Coupon may not be combined I
L._ ":'!!!.a.!!l:£!!1~o~;12."~ ~:uL01:.ooii'oiiI

- -- , ~------------------....,

I~Charter One
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FOR A FREE
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NO MONEY DOWN • BANK fiNANCING • CDMPLETELY LICENSED & INSURED
OE08309Sli7

Buddy's 'Slice of Life'
event aids Capuchins

Buddy's Pizza will host the
29th Annual "Slice of Life"
fund-raiser for the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen, 11a.m. to 10
p.m. Monday, April 11, at its
nine metro area locations.

Tickets are available through
the Capuchins or can be pur.
chased at the door. For more
information, call (313) 529-
2100, Ext. 201.

"Buddy's pizza is happy and
honored to be involved with
the Capuchin Soup Kitchen, an
organization that helps so
many people in so many ways,"
Buddy's Pizza President Robert
Jacobs, explained.

Capuchin Soup Kitchen
Interim Executive Director
Father David Pruess agrees.
"This is a very important event
for the Soup Kitchen. Last
year we had wall to wall peo-
ple, eating pizza, enjoying the
activity, all while helping the
Soup Kitchen. Over $ 72,000
was raised last year. That
money gnes to help the chroni-
cally poor and the working
poor. And unfortunately, those
who need our help continues to
grow. Buddy's Pizza has been
an important partner for 29
years. Not to mention that

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
GREAT PRICES! GREATER OUALITY!

InclUdes: Vinyl Siding " With COncrete Floor " Garage Doors
Also Available: Kltlbens • Bathrooms • Recreation RoOms

• Siding & Additions • Patio & Porth Enclosures

this waste is disposed ofin a prop-
er manner;' Coun'o/ Corrunissioner
LauraCox, R.Livonia,said. 'We
will even be accepting old mercury
thermometers and replacing them
with a new, safe digital thermome-
ter~

The drop-off day is only open
to residents of Wayne County.
No commercial or industrial
waste will be accepted.

For more information, contact
the county's Department of
Enviromnent at (734) 326-3936.

winning combination that
will land this project in
Michigan."

Business incentives will be
available to Airbus at whatev-
er Michigan location it choos-
es, with specific incentives
varying due to the unique
characteristics of each site.

"We are in the ring with a
number of tough contenders
for this project," MEDC
President and CEO Don
Jakeway said in the release.
"Even thongh the competition
is fierce, we have a very cqn-
vincing proposal for Airbus to
consider that would benefit
the company and our state
alike."

Willow run has 350 usable
acres in the northeast corner
of the airport. The county
released a statement saying
that the county, Van Buren
'lbwnship and the airport
were proposing $77.5 million
in economic incentives to
bring the project to Willow
Run, including $49 million in
county Renaissance Zone Thx
Savings.

,
\ ..;\ \ \

Michigan is making a bid
to attract a new engineering
and manufacturing complex
to design and produce the
KC.330 aerial refueling air.
craft for Airbus. The multi.
phase project could bring
more than 1,000 jobs and
$600 million in investment to
Michigan.

Willow Run Airport is one
of three potential Michigan
locations mentioned in a pro-
posal by the Michigan
Economic Development
Corporation. The other loca-
tions are Alpena and
Chippewa County/Sault Ste.
Marie.

"We have really rolled up
our sleeves to create a solid
proposal for Airbus' consider-
ation," Gov. Jennifer
Granhohn said in a press
release last Thursday. "The
field will be competitive with
as many as 38 states in the
running for this project. I am
confident that our favorable
business climate, impeccable
workforce and creative eco.
nomic incentives will be the

Michigan, county court
Airbus manufacturing plant

Sale End 4/17105
Cannot combine with any other promotIon .
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Michigan's Play System Superstore
Best Selection. More Brande. Oompare & Sav~
Sa~e.... Jm'! Jungl! Jvm
Up 10 ~" Now$1,9~

You Save $099

~fME~~1M
, J.... _ 1I11:00AM-P!rrnnWGardenlgg

ana;;p~a1ioii Successfulperennial gardening in sun
•• .. or shade.

.. 112:00PM - ~ Qfllllmlil.~U,. poj Earth friendly fertilizers, mal<in& &• D!z!8 usinlS comp,?"!,secrets of the soil,soil
t .~twe. nutrient testing.

O} ve, 113:OOPM:BIIlia.. BIIBl!, BlIIa
Questions &Answers with Mark RllioGarden Seeds from Star Rosesom Qat.. I14:00PMBaJx,ict,.!ifl1

Seed ~trtoes- How to prep your gardenbedfromsoil
up,and gardening tipsbY Dave Smith.

" DB" ':;1
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I 'NuRSERY STOCI( G
.. Evergreens .. Fruit Trees ..Vines

.. Shade Trees "Beny Bushes "Grapes
..Flawering ShrUbs" and more!

"visit us at:
www.clydesmithandsons.com

County accepts hazardous waste
WowneCounty will hold its

annual Household Hazardous
Waste Collection Day Saturday,
April 16.

Waste will be collected from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the RomvIus
CivicCenter, lllll Wayne Road.

The county is accepting
everything from smoke detec-
tors and fire extingnishers to
unidentifiable waste.

"Wewill collect old computer
monitors, televisions, car batteries
and fertilizer to help ensure that

lS-MONTH CD

$500 minimum &.Circle Checking

pope in 1978. .
McCotter, a Roman Catholic,

said John Paul spoke to reli-
gious everywhere and of every
generation, not just to
Catholics.

"It's hard to say ifit would
have been the same effect hav-
ing a pope from Italy,"
McCotter said.

John Paul was the first non-
Italian pope in 455 years.

McCotter said he would like to
see the Conclave of Cardinals,
who will select a pope in the next
few weeks, reach out again to
another part of the world.

"I would hope they look
toward Latin America,"
McCotter said. "Latin America
plays such a large role and so
many Latin Americans in the
United States are Catholic."

He said a Latin American pope
would have a political impact
similar to Joim Paul's in opposing
Fidel Castro and Communist
forces in the region.

On Tuesday, McCotter intro-
duced a resolution in the
House "honoring the life and
expressing the condolences of
the House on the passing of
Pope John Paul II:'

McCotter was not selected to
be part of the U.S. House 23-
member delegation to the
pope's funeral Friday.

hgallagher@oehomecomm,net
(734) 953-2149

7,MONTH CD

$500 mlnimurrr& Circle Checking
3.25=~4.00;

Go long. Go short. Win either way.

To open a CD,call1'-877-TOP-RATEor visit us in person at any Charter One branch.. ,

U.S. Rep.
Thaddeus

McCotter meets
with Pope John

Paul Ii at the
Vatican in 2004.

McCotter
sponsored a

resolution
honoring the
pontiff on his

25th
anniversary as
pope last year.

/,/'Robert Tonner
of the Tonner Doll Company

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Formoreinformation www.gawfund.orgGAWFund@aol.com
GAW Fund PO Box452 Mason, MI 48854

McCotter remembers
pope's 'God bless America'

16th anJ1ual Grant AWish

Doll ~
Show & Sale
Barbie * Tonner * Madam Alexander

Tyler * Gene * Cissy

April 10,2005 1Oam- 3pm

$5 admission No strollers allowed

Livonia Mamott, Livonia Michigan

Last year U.S. Rep.
Thaddeus McCotter sponsored
a resolution recognizing Pope
John Paul II on the 25th
anniyer""ry of his papacy and
delivered the resolution to the
pontiff at Vatican City.

"I had met him earlier when
we had a parliamentary exchange
with the European parliament,
but that was with a big group;'
McCotter said Monday. "This was
an audience,just three of us. It
""",n't a good day for him. He
was having good days and bad
days and this wasn't a good one.
But the mind was sharp. He kept
saying God bless America. The
one thing he stressed was God
bless America."

McCotter said it seemed like
John Paul was telling the

, Americans to continue America's
leadership in spreading freedom.
He said that as a former resident
of a Communist country, the
Polish pope understood how
important that was.

"Temporally and spiritually
he was important. Where those
roles converged is his role in
the collapse of communism,"
McCotter said. "Communism is
an atheistic ideology that held
captive nations:'

John Paul was Archbishop
Karol Wojtyla of Krakow,
Poland, before his election as

,
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Tree sale
Global ReLeaf of

Michigan has bare rool\
trees and shrubs for sa e
this spring. '

Species available (3'to
6-foot tall, depending ~r
species) are: red maple
sugar maple, swamp
white oak, greenspire Ii~-
den. White spire birch, ,
red bud, white and red)
crabapple,jlagoda dog,
wood, serviceberry, I
Japanese tree lilac, aris'
tocrat pear, honeycrispl
apple and Stella cherrYl

Shrubs available are I'

"Endless Summer"
Hydrangea and "Blue
Muffin" Arrowwood
Virburnum. ,

The trees are $28 e'fh
or six or more at $23
each. Shrubs are $18
each or five or more $ 5
each. Orders taken un I
Saturday, April 9. Tre
will be available for pi -
up from 9 a.m. to 2 p.,.
Saturday, April 23, at
eight different pickup I'

locations in southeast
Michigan.

Each pickup site will j
have extra trees for sal ,

Call (800) 642-7353 lor
further details or visit ~ell
site: www.globalreleaf. g

Out of the fog
"A friend of ours rec t-

ly bought a fog-free mi or,
the type that Is used i he
shower," say James an
Morris Carey, writing f
AP Weekly Features.
"When he first peered to
it, however, he saw a f gy
version of himself.

"He lived with the bl
image until one day w
his wife noticed a tiny
crack running along 0
edge of the glass. Was
brok~n? I

"Running her finger
across it, she discover
the 'crack' was a prote •
tlve film. Once she pe d
it off, the fog-free mlr r
our now-contrite frlen
had sought finally was
revealed."

Get green
In celebration of Ear~

Day on April 22 and W ole
Foods Market's 25th
anniversary, the natio.'s
first certified organic 4ro-
cer suggests 25 Earthi
friendly ways to becortle
part of the solution. I

Here are some of the 25
, Earth-friendly suggest
tlons: I

Think' green when Yelu
clean - Most household
products contain varicjus
chemicals and toxlnsftri-
mental to the environ ent
and to your health. R d
the labels and purchaSe
products that contain inon-
toxic ingredients or cr~ate
your own by combining
vinegar and baking soda.

Stop junk mall - Sigfl up
lor a mail preference serv-
ice that can decrease the.
amount of mall you recelil~
by up to 75 percent. : •

Buy In bulk - Purchasing
food In bul~ allows yo~ ter
Choose how much or how
littie of a certain prodljcf
you want so that IIttleloQd
Is wasted. Plus, buyin~ in~,
small amounts keeps vour
bulk items fresher. I .

Start a compost pile in
your yard - As landfill' .'
space becomes Increa~lng-
Iy scarce and expenslv,e, -
composting Is becomlmg
an extremely valuable'idea
for reducing needless '.
garbage. Composting,
requires little effort and,
in time, will create an
earthy, crumbly sub" "
stance to help your ':
plants and flowers flour'
ISh. i:

"

What may look like enough light to
the naked eye is often not nearly enough
for your camcorder. If your model lacks
manual exposure and white-balance
controls, you can help improve low-light
shooting by turning off auto-focus and
using a tripod.

Rick's Product Pick of the Week: If
your subject demands that you be
mobile, consider a do-it-yourself steady-
cam kit (littlegreatideas.comjsteady-
cam). For about $14 in parts, you can
build a camcorder mount that does a
pretty good job of recreating a $1,500
Steadycam.

Rick Brolda writes about computers and technol'
ogy for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Broida, of Commerce TownShip, is the co.author
of numerous books, including How To Do
Everything with Musicmatch and /0/ Killer Apps
for Your Palm Handheld. He welcomes questions
sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

REQUIREMENTS
Participants work with actual carpets

from The Ghiordes Knot, whi& provides
photographs of the rugs. Many students
visit the showroom to see the carpets as
well.

This year, students could choose from
Arbour, from the Holland Park COllection
ofObeetee, or Shahabbas, from the Nizam
Collection of Obeetee.

Both rugs are 100 percent WOQlpile,
hand-knotted and from India. Arbour fea-
tures a Persian design inspired by the Arts

PLEASE SEE CARPET, B3

BY MARY KLEMIC ~ STAFF WRITER

he challenge: Illustrate the use of
a carpet in a room setting, making

the rug the focal point.
The response: Distinctive areas

were created with imagination and
style.

The Ghiordes Knot-American Society of
I Interior Designers Creative Space

Competition sounded the call, and 32
young designers from three ASID-accredit-
ed schools answered.

A panel of judges consisting of profes-
sional designers, all members of ASID,
selected three winning designs from the
entries.

The winning designs will be displayed
April 8 on Student Career Day at Michigan
Design Center in Troy.

"I think it's an excellent opportunity for
students to create a room setting using the
rug and the size requirements;' said Ann
Parker, showroom manager at The
Ghiordes Knot at the design center. "It's a
good learning experience and the students
are excited about it."

Some schools use the competition as class
projects, slie said.

Each year, The Ghiordes Knot furnishes
$1,000 in prize money: $500 for first place
and $250 for each of two honorable men-
tions. This year's competition is the 16th
annual event.

Kimberly Phipps of Washington, Mich., a
student at the International Academy of
Design and Technology, was awarded first
place.

Katherine Early of Kalamazoo, a student
. at Michigan State University, and Elda
Prifti of Sterling Heights, a student at the
academy, were awarded honorable men-
tions.

This year, 22 entries were from the acade-
my, five from MSU and five from the Center
for Creative Studies.

Mistake NO.4: no tripod
A tripod isn't as vital to videography as

it is to photography, but it's close. Unless
you're specifically going for that docu-
mentary-style shaky camera look (which
t~nds to be overused these days), put
your camcorder on a tripod and leave it
there. You'll be amazed at how much
better your vid.!o looks.

Mistake NO.5: using the camcorder's spe-
cial effects

You may be tempted to use your cam-
corder's built-in digital effects, like auto-
fades and sepia mode, but don't. Better
you should record pristine color video,
then apply special effects using your
editing software (a little maneuver the
pros like to call post-production).

Mistake NO.6: poor lighting
Nothing ruins a video like bad light-

ing. As with photography, this is one of
the most difficult elements to control,
but also one of the most important.

~~~~---- ---------

optical zoom won't get you close enough
to your subject, zoom with your legs.

Mistake NO.2: using LP mode
Sure, you can fit 90 minutes of video

onto a 60-minute MiniDV tape by using
LP (long-play) mode, but video quality
will suffer. Now that blank tapes cost
just a few bucks each, it's no longer neC-
essary to stretch their capacity. If you
really need to fit more video on a tape,
try a little in-camera editing: Shoot only
the scenes you need; pause during long,
uneventful stretches.

Mistake NO.3: dead battery
Buy an extra battery (or two) for your

camcorder, keep it charged and bring it
with you. Nothing is more frustrating
than running out of juice while you're
filming. Also, keep in mind that all
rechargeable cells wear out over time.

If you've been using the same battery
for a couple of years, it's time to replace
it.

wit

Students
work •

. / .
Kimberly Phipps of Washington, Mich.. a student at the International Academy of Design and
TeChnology in Troy, won first place in The Ghiordes Knot-ASID Creative Space Competition for'
her design of a tranquil space with the Shahabbas rug as the focal point. The competition
Challenges students to iIIustFate the use of a carpet in a room setting, making the rug the

"focal point. Winning designs will be displayed at MiChigan Design Center in Troy during
Student Career Day friday.

Martiese Lindsay of West Bloomfield, a student at the InternatioQal Academy of Design and Technology in Troy, placed the Shahabbas rug in a room
that picks up its colors. Participants could work with this rug, or one called Arbour.

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

Shoot better movies by avoiding common mistakes
Ifyou're lucky enough to have a digital

camcorder, you've got the tools to
make some pretty impressive home

movies, vacation videos and the like.
However, the

instruction manual
won't tell you about the
mistakes most week-
end videographers
make. Fear not - I
will.

Mistake NO.1: using dig-
Ital zoom

Turn this feature off
and rely solely on your
camcorder's optical
zOO1'1.Digital zoom is a
big fake: it crops fur-
ther and further into
the center of your
image, enlarging it to
fill the screen. The

esult: grainy, ugly-looking video. If the
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If you have an Ifem far the calendar,
please submit it at ieast twa weeks in
adyance of the date it should be pub-
lished. Send to Ken Abramczyk. At
Home Editor. Observer &Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251Schoolcraft.
Livonia. M148150. or e-mail kabram-
czyk@aehamecommnet.

servemichigan.org/moderne, and at
Artspace (phone (248) 258-1540) and
DaVid Klein Gallery (phone (248) 433-
3700) in 8irmingham. Decades in
Plymouth (phone (734) 354-0142),
Hersh's at the Boardwalk in West
Bloomfield (phone (248) 626-7776).
lemberg Gallery In Ferndale (phone
(24B) 591-6623). Knightsbridge Antique
Mall in NorthVille (phone (248) 344-
7200), and Antiques on Main (phone
(24B) 705'9665) and Deco Doug
(phone (248) 547-3330) In Royal Oak.
The preview Will feature select wines,
sophisticated light fare, and DJ powdr-
blu. Attendees will be able to shop an
assortment of furnishings. art work
and collectibles. including art glass,
jewelry. sculpture, lamps and vintage
clothing.
The Michigan Modernism Exposition. a
display and sale of items of 20th cen-
tury design, will take place to Sunday.
Apn124. at the Southfield MuniCipal
Complex. on Evergreen at Civic Center
Drive 00.1/2 Mile Road). It wlil feature
80 exhibitors
ArtServe Michigan ISa nonprofit.
statewide organization that builds
support for the arts, artists and cui-
tural activities in Michigan.
The DetrOit Area Art Deco Society. a
private, not-for profit corporation. was
founded In 1986 by a group of collec-
tors and enthUSiasts interested in the
decorative objects, architecture and
style of the Art Deco period

Home decorating
The Rochester Community Schools
Ennchment Department presents
home decorating classes
For more information, VISit
wwwrochesterkl2.ml.us and click the
Enrichment tab on the left menu.
The schedule includes Beginning
Stained Giass (SIXWednesdays start-
ing April 27 at Canterbury Stained
Glass. 1067 E. long lake Road in Troy).
This class ISopen to ages 18and older.

, ree IS$50.
In the course, you will build two glass
panels - the first using lead came, the
second using the copper fOil method
Select your own basic tool kit in class
for approximately $200 to $275.
payable in class.

HOME CALENDAR

Get 0% APR financing on select
Compact Utility Tractors.

Antiques show
The Community House Antiques and
Garden Show Will take place Fnday-
Sunday, April 15-17,at The Community
House, 380 S.8ates In 8lrmlngham.
south of Mapie 115Mile) and east of
Southfield Road
More than 40 booths Wlil showcase
EngilSh furniture and porcelain. heir-
loom linens. American silver and early
glass collections. vintage clothing,
deSigner tablescapes. antique garden
accessories. outdoor garden displays
and more.
The Antiques and Garden Show Cafe
Will offer sandwiches, salads and
soups. as well as coffees and desserts.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 15-16,
noon to 5 p.m. April 17 The cafe will be
open 11:30a m. to 3 p.m. ApnI15'16.
noon 3 p.m. April 17.
AdmISsion is $10.
Antiques expert leslie Keno will speak
at the Antiques and Garden Show
8runch 9:30 a.m. Apnl15 at the
Townsend Hotel. 100 Townsend In

Birmingham. Reservations are $65 and
include admISSion to the show.
A Preview Party, with special guest
leslie Keno. is scheduled 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, Apn114, at The Community
House. The evening Will include a
stroillng supper and the first opportu-
nity to view and buy antiques, Patron
tickets are $125wltll admISSion at 6
pm" Fnend tICkets are $65 with
admISsion at 7 p.m.
For information, call (248) 594-6403,
or VISit wwwcommumtyhouse.com,

Slipcover
Haberman FabriCS,905 S Main In

Royal Oak, offers home decor classes
for different sewing skill levels
Call (248) 541-0010,e-mail
ContactUs@HabermanFabrics.com or
Visit wwwHabermanFabrics,com,
In Traditional Slipcover (sIX Thursdays
beginning April)), learn to make a fit-
fed slipcover for a Side chair or simple
armchair.
8ring your chair to the first class: it
will stay In the classroom until the
last sesSion Feeis $120.

Mod~rnism preview
The gala preview of the Michigan
ModernISm Exhibition Will benefit
ArtServe Michigan and the Detroit
Area Art Oeco Society.
The preview will take place 7.10 p.m.
Fnday, Apnl 22, at the Southfield Civic
Center. 26DOOEvergreen, between 10
and 11Mile Road
TICkets are $65 In advance. $75 at the
door, $150 Patron.
Tickets are aVailable at www.art-

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYT'1270 He ISa mem-
ber and past preSident of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals His
phone number is (248) 455-7281.

Students who receive schol-
arships are required to put in
about 80 hours of free labor
with the local United Way
recipients.

Launching the program has
been gratiJYing for Redding.
Redding sees the program
make a profound difference in
the lives of students who have
completed the course, but also
receives inquiries from state
employment agencies across
the country seeking help in
starting similar programs.

The Appliance Doctor is
pleased to see this sort of pro-
gram and commends
Whirlpool in taking the initia-'
tive to make themselves a bet-
ter company and at the same
time, helping to increase
employment in the state of
Michigan. I would hope that
our educational departments
across this country can come to
understand why the vocational
schools were so important in
previous years.

As we sometimes hear, histo-
ry tends to repeat itself. Maybe
we will develop programs to
help some of our young people.
Stay tuned.

.•_.•
• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREEESTIMATES

IIcabinet clinic
The Leader m Cabmet Refacmg

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586.751-1848

www.cablnetc!lnlc.com
OE B 099152

JOHN DEERE
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE"

and in a hands-on format.
Students also are educated in
skills necessary to communi-
cate with customers - both to
determine the problem and to
assure them of the worth of the
repaired appliance.

The first group of18 stu-
dents graduated from the pro-
gram last August, and a larger
group is expected to be trained
and ready for employment
soon. Those in the first group
immediately found jobs, most-
ly in the Whirlpool national
service network and with the
H.H. Gregg retail chain.

A key requirement of those
enrolling in the course is that
they are willing to relocate to
wherever the technician job
exists. The incentive is that
skilled techs earn average
salaries in the mid-$30,000
range, and have the potential
to earn as much as $70,000,
Redding said.

The program is a collabora-
tive effort supported jointly by
Whirlpool, Lake Michigan
College, the state's Michigan
Works program, the United
Way and the Salvation Army.
Whirlpool donated course
equipment, curriculum,
instructors and appliances for
hands-on exercises. Students
can stay in local Salvation
Army housing facilities for the
full nine months.

Created last year by Whirlpool
project manager Kathryn
Redding, the program aims to
solve two problems: Train
Benton Harbor's unemployed
for jobs as home appliance
technicians, where the lack of
decent jobs has been blamed
for civil unrest that occurred
during the summer of 2003.
The other is to reduce the cur-
rent national shortage of
skilled appliance servicers by
creating a supply of new certi-
fied technicians, Redding says.

Through ROCKS, students
can enroll in a nine-month
intensive in-home service pro-
fessional training course, in
which technical training is
offered in both the classroom

Through ROCKS,students can
enroll in a nine-month inten-
sive in-home service profes-
sional training course, in
which technical training is
offered in both the classroom
and in a hands-on format.

Chimneys & Porches Reparied
and Rebuilt

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

•
TucR Pointinll & All Other BricR WorR

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

,
f,
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efPeeiafkjng in 8lesiaentia( ff (iJommereia(81estoration
ff (iJnstom 6jJrteli o/f7Orli

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Afpliance
Doctor

Rebuilding community really 'ROCKS'
!

tveoften complained about
he lack of qualified service
echnicians in this country

ald the reasons why we have a
shortage. I
once men-
tioned that I
might like to
get involved
in teaching
some sort of
vocational
school and
received calls
from interest-
ed parties.
(My schedule _~,_,,_, _
didn't allow it

Joe to happen
Giljnon i but maybe
• , ,J my sugges-
, tions got

passed along to a company like
Wlurlpool.)

the April issue of the
ADpliance Service News
in,luded an article with the
helidline "Whirlpool builds
with rocks to train the unem-
pl~yed for jobs as technicians:'
The article stated training for a
jo~ at which employment is
practically assured really
"rocks;' a play on words of the
nome ofthe program.

,Whirlpool initiated the
Rebuilding Our Community
wi1;hKey Skills (or ROCKS)
p'il>gram, conducted by
":hirlpool in Benton Harbor.

OFFERS END SOON. GET TO YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER TODAY!

•-,

-....
CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI
1734) 453-0295

COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWER, INC.
32098 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia, MI
1734) 525-0980

.. 0 & G EQUIPMENT, INC.
~ 1155 S. Milford Rd.

Highland, MI
12481887-2410
www.dgequipment.com

.. D & G EQUIPMENT, INC.
~ 3915 Tractor Or.

Howell, MI
, 15171540-6141

www.dgequipment.com

.. 0 & G EQUIPMENT, INC.
~ 5975 Highland Rd.

Waterford, MI
(2481674-2607
www.dgequipment.com

WEINGARTZ
39050 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills, MI
(248) 471.3050

0% APR financing, 0 payments on all
John Deere Gator'MUtility Vehicles.

www.JohnDeere.com

WEINGARTZ
46061 Van Dyke Ave.
Utica, MI
(586)731-7240

I II ,
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HOffers valld Z/28/05 through. 5/2:105 Some restnctlOns apply, other speCial rates and terms may be available, so see your dealer for details and tither financlIlg optlQOS Available at participating dealers tNo Interest, No Payments offer for.12 months on LT, LX, GT, GX end X Series trectors (UOO and Gl00
Series not If1Cllld~dl, and 6 months on Gator Utility Vehicles SubJect to approved credit on John Dilere CredIt Revolvmg Plan, a service of FN: Fmanclal f s b After promotIOnal penod, finance charges will begmto'accrua at 13 9% APR Payments will be basad on 2% of the ongmal transaction amount A $0 50
per month mmlmum finence charge may be reqUired Upon default, the mtere'St rate may Increase to 19 8% APR +0% APR for 24 months, subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Installment Plan John Deere's green and yellow color scheme, the leaping deer symbol, and JOHN DEEREare trademarks
of Deere & Co.mpany
K73BU BN065IDET6Xl 004070E.040705.00038306 .wm$Ul'twllbil G:tEquaI OpportunIty lender

I
~I

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:ContactUs@HabermanFabrics.com
http://www.art-
http://www.cablnetc!lnlc.com
http://www.dgequipment.com
http://www.dgequipment.com
http://www.dgequipment.com
http://www.JohnDeere.com
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seats ;
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style' '
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To discover desig~~-,.,
to compiement any,," :
decor, visit Casual ' " ,

Concepts, 828 N, Main in ,",
downtown Rochester, Call (248) 652-
1080 or visit www.casualcon- I" '
ceptsinc,com for more information';<i-,~

,

Stainless
steel
appli-
ances are
one of
today's
hottest
kitchen
trends,
Now you can coordi-
nate your kitchen with the
sophisticated design of stainless
steet counter stoots, bar stoots,
chairs and tables,
Choose from a variety of styles, with

Submissions
Do you have a special Item you'd like to showcase In Marketplace on the front of At
Home?We'd like to feature ItI
Senda photo or slide of the piece, along With information, to, Ken Abramczyk, At ,,'
Home editor Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers 36251 Schoolcraft, LIVOnia 48150. '".

,.

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc. :~
Marble & Granite Shop ;

Southfield FarmingtonHills ~
23455TelegraphRd, 24301IndoplexCircle l
(248) 356-6430 (248) 426-0093 I

Visit one of our Showrooms! ";
InstallatIOn mcludes Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb CountieS SoulhlieldlFarmington Hiils Hours: M-T.Th 8:30-5:00; ,f

Othersataddltlonalcost Offernot valid with any other dIScount W F 8'308'00' S t g.OO 5-00 1
All prevIous orders excluded Subject to stock on hand • • •• J a . M. 0608$03423 1.)

Granite Countertops
Lowest Advertised

Price in the
Tri-County Area

Granite 3cm thick!
$38,95 S/F Amarello Goid
$38_95 S/F Rosa Beta
$38,95 S/F Luna Pearl
$38,95 S/F Topazio Ouro
$38.95 S/F Verde Tunas
$42,95 S/F Black Pearl
$42.95 S/F S, Cecilia D,
$42,95 S/F Verde Butterfly
$45.95 S/F Baltic Brown
$45.95 S/F Goid Butterfly
$45.95 S/F White Butterfly
$49.95 S/F Black Impala

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine finished edges only (while supplies lasl)

mklemlc@oehomecommnet I (248) 901-2569

picking up that shade in the
rug.

A small table stands on the
rug, its curved legs similar to
the curves in the pattern.

,
"'"" '11, ; Y) '''.0f,*,~~~n,

Layaway Available

Thea Mason of Livonia, a
student at the academy, placed
Shahabbas in an inviting, com-
fortable room in her entry.

Light blue and cream are
among the colors; a sofa and
wicker chairs among the furni-
ture.

In her entry, academy stu-
dent Martiese Lmdsay of West
Bloomfield placed Shahabbas
in a room WIth blue on the
walls and the plush seating,

rustic elements.
Arbour's vibrant colors, and

the simple lines of Arts and
Crafts, inspired Early in her
design of a dining space.

A table and two chairs stand
on the rug, The walls and fur-
niture are neutral colors so
they don't distract from it, Red
is an accent on the lampshade
aud the boxes on the table,
"and helps give the dining
space a boldl modern touch:'
Early said in her statement.

':Allof the;e elements work
together to (reate a modern
bpace with an Art" and Crafts
style feel:

OTHER ENTRIES

Katherine Early, a student at Michigan State University, won honorable
mention for her design inspired by the cotors of Arbour and the simple lines of
the Arts and Crafts style,

NOW OPEN ...
Delivery service of
landscape matet'ial

to your door!
.'Votjusl a Delivery Service ...We Install Too!

., "Quality Not Only On 'The Surface" 'Z

.;;> Interest Free Financing Available! !\liII;
8285 Lilley'Road • Canton' 734-455-3220

RchableLandscaping@msncom. wwwReliableLandscaplOg.com

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil' Sod' Trees' Shrubs' Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone' Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders' Crated Boulders' Slag • 21.A~J\,

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall' Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mulch

FROM PAGE B1
and Crafts movement.
Shahabbas features a classical-
ly inspired Persian design,

Arbour was to be depicted as
a 9- by 12-foot rug, and
Shahabbas as a 10- by 14-foot
rug.

A submitted entry is a ren-
dering of the design, mounted
on a mat, with the student's
statement on the back.

Sixty percent of the judging
is based on presentation, the
student's ability to convey the
design within the environment.
Forty percent is based on feasi-
bility, the capability of carrying
out the design,

DESIGNS
Students placed the rugs in a

variety of settings, including
recreation rooms, living rooms
and readmg rooms.

There were different types of
sites, such as loft apartments,
foyers, a doctor's waiting room
and a Las Vegas hotel lobby,

Among the ambiances were
a Mexican villa and a Pacific
Northwest home,

In her entry, Phipps
designed a space "meant to be
tranquil and calm," she said in
her statement. This IS achieved
by using water and soft curves
In architecture. Other elements
in the room include a skylight
and sheer drapes,

Shahabbas IS emphasized
here by the custom-designed
furniture and the archway&, the
curves and n\1.sts of the latter
inspired by the pattern in the
rug,

"This creates the atmosphere
for a peaceful and relaxing get-
away from all the daily stresses
in life;' Phipps wrote,

In her entry, Prifti designed
a cozy den with yellow walls,
Arbour is placed between a
freestanding fireplace and a
bay window, The wooden floor,
wooden frame around the win-
dow and exposed beams offer

CARPET

Full Set

$15988

FullTwin King
$29988 $37988 $114988

;AWt 584 W. AnnArborTrail • Plvmouth
734-453-4700

Hours Mon thru Wed. 9'30-6:00

Furnl"ture Inc Thul'S &Fri 930-9'00
I " Saturday 9:30-5:30

~ Sertapedic
Twin Set

$13988

~ Perfect SleeDer Firm
. Easy-Care (non-flip)

Garden design
Learn how to select and arrange
plants for individual beds or small
areas within a landscape, and see
basICmethods for putting the design
on paper, In Garden Design, a class
meeting five Saturdays, beginning
Apnl 9, at The Community House In
Birmingham
FeeIS$168 The class has pre-requI-
sites
To register and for more information,
call The Community House at (248)
644-5832 or VISitwwwcommunlty-
house com
Instructor Pam Palechek owns and
operates Petal pushers and has been
designing and maintaining commercial
and reSidential gardens and land-
scapes for 20 years She has been a
senior Instructor With the Michigan
School of Gardening since ItS incep-
tion

Canada trip
The MIChiganCactus and Succulent
SOCietyWill go on a field tnp to
Collsantl's and Sorensen's
Greenhouses In Ruthven, Canada,10
a.m Sunday AprriiO
For more information call (248) 524-
0227
The event IS free Guests are welcome

Great Gardens
Goldner Walsh Nursery continues ItS
Cabin Fever Lecture Senes With Great
Gardensof Amenca. 7 p m Fnday Apnl
15 a benel,t for the Belle Isle
Conservatory
SpeakerJulia Janiak Goldner Walshs
garden center manager and ouyer, Will
take you on an eXCIting travelog of her
favorite gardens seen on her bUYing
tnps across America
Cost IS$125D pee person Seating's
limited and reservations are required
Call (24B)332-6430 lor more informa-
tIOn or to make a reservation
Goldner Walsh ISat 559 Orchard Lake
RoadIn Pontiac
The evening '1111Include a slide pres-
entallon of publIC and pnvate gardens
she has VISited In Napa Valley, Flonda,
Colorado Wash,noton DC, Texas New
York, Oregon, Georgia, OhiO
Pennsylvania and Wyoming Learn how
the gardens have inspired Janiak as a
gardener and garden center buyer
Refreshments Will be served

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.casualcon-
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• Tree Planting. Tree Trimming

• Tree Removal. Slump Grinding
• Bush Trimming. Naw Trees

We will remove dead Ash
trees and replace them

with 3JOlln., heart3/ shade
trees the ver3J same da3JI

www.adamslreeservlce.com

Marty Figley IS iH1 advanced master
gardener based In Birmingham. You
can leave her a message by dialing
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-lOne
phone. Her faxlwmbeffi (248) 644.
1314. .' -~--

• Free Estimates
• Licensed

• Insured

When you see new growth
and you're ready to cut tall
ornamental grasses, gather the
foliage together and tie it with
a cord in one or two places,
depending on the height, then
cut the old foliage away to
make room for new growth.

along with the other tropical
plants.

Transporting the plants to
their outdoor location takes
quite a few hours each spring,
but its worth the effort because
the plants add an elegant trop-
ical ambience to the garden.

Visquine, a sturdy opaque
plastic material, is attached to
a lath frame and lines the inte-
rior windows to shade the sun's
bright rays and to hold humid-
ity in the room.

It also cuts the heating bills
by 50 percent.

Although he doesn't propa-
gate the lemons ("I have
enough," he says),he has prop-
agated by cuttings and seed.
The fruit is more apt to b" true
to variety by using cuttings.

If you wish to grow citrus
fruits, check with local nurs-
eries and sources on the
Internet. There are nurseries
in California and Florida that
will ship them.

GOOD GARDEN TIP:

• FREE Installation
Classes held on
Saturdays at 9:30 a.m.

• Friendly and
Knowledgeable Staff

• No Restocking Fees for
Returned Merchandise
(full boxes only)

• Specializing in Natural
Stone, Porcelain and
Ceramic Tile

• La,gest Showroom
in Michigan

i~H~~Ue.~
\'If' - •.. ~

35615 Warren Road • Westland

releases the lime back into the
soil.

Some of the smaller trees are
grown in terracotta pots. Many
are underplanted with blue
carpet sedum. Robinson hopes
to eventually use that ground
coverin all the pots.

The sedum is a very compact
plant with bluish green foliage.

Robinson also uses pebbles
that keep the soil from splash-
ing out when he waters with a
hose, a time-saver because
there are so many plants. In
the winter he waters when the
soil feels dry and in the sum-
mer every day when the plants
are outside.

He prunes each tree three to
four times a year so it will fit
through the greenhouse door.

Sixinches of new growth
isn't unusual per year. He root
prunes every few years.

Tim mixes his ovvn fertilizers
and uses natural products
(such as seaweed, tea mulch,
etc.), which he applies once a
year. He also uses osmocote, a
slow-release product that also
releases iron. He mixes sand
with the soil for better
drainage and occasionally uses
Miracle-Gro to improve leaf
color.

The lemon trees spend the
summers outdoors around the
edge of a swimming pool while
two 10-foot tall pygmy date
palms are carefully set in two
very large cement containers
on either side of the pool
house. They winter in the
greenhouse in plastic tubs

Open 7 Days a Week
to Serve You:

Monday-Friday
7am-9pm
Saturday

9am-5:30pm

11s:':~::m 734- 728-1831
~""~'~~R'~~1-:l_.J:~ivt_.lz.t.L.~

~[.!.F.l.fBI.rfll.lur~l.i.!.I.f,.I.I•• 1.1. ,

EI:cl[] Michigan's Largest Ceramic & Stone Superstore!

~TIe'h()p____ 111-

Most of the citrus is grown
in limestone pots which evenly
distributes the water. The
limestone from the pot is
absorbed into the water then it

when his grandmother helped
him plant a grapefruit seed. He
says, "I was fascinated:' The
tree prospered until it was lost
in a hailstorm.

This hobby has kept his
interest and he has been grow-
ing lemons for 30 years.

FRAGRANT GREETING
There are several reasons he

chose lemons. The fragrance of
the fruit greets him as he steps
in the door. "I really enjoy the
fragrance and I like seeing the
blossoms and fruit on the tree."
His favorite lemon is the
Ponderosa which has a thick
rough skin. The weight of this
fruit can reach two pounds,
enough for Tim to make a
lemon meringue pie from a
single fruit. (This variety will
be a little tart for just about
anything except pies.)

The Meyer lemon is the most
common and easy to grow,
especially in pots. It's identical
to store-bought lemons. He
uses Meyer in cooking; and the
fruit is relatively sweet. He
says, "I like to cook with them
when they're just at the right
stage of ripeness." This one is a
turn -of-the-century favorite
from China. The interesting
Genoa lemon looks like an
orange.

LIMESTONE USED

Marty
Figley

Tim Robinson grows seven
lemon trees in a small
greenhouse attached to his

home in Bloomfield Hills.
In addition to the lemon

trees, he grows 16 other citrus
trees and
tropicals.
Included in
the collection
is one grape-
fruit because
it cross-
breeds with
the other cit-
rus and
sometimes
the flesh will
be peach col-
ored when it
crosses with

I an orange.
, When I vis-

ited, almost
every tree was bearing fruit;
one had about a dozen on one
branch! The plants were in
varying stages of growth; some
had blooms, white with pink
edges, others were little green
fruits while some were ready to
be harvested. Robinson started
his hobby 40-plus years ago

Bloomfield Hills resident grows lemons

FU NITURE
2945 S. Wayne Road • Wayne

(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

734- 721-1 044 o"'''~,,

{" "

, ' ...~

Store
tlours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9.9
Tues.. Wed.. Sat. 9.6

There's nothing bett~r than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's Just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.

MARTY FIGLEY

Tim RObinson, owner of Tiffany Florist in Birmingham, enjoys growing several
varieties of lemons.

- ... ~:

http://www.adamslreeservlce.com
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Taste of spring ::
Cook with spring pota' ;;

toes and add a delicate . ~
flavor to your meals, sug- :r~
gests a feature on what's "\;1
in season, In the April ,~
issue ofAll You magazine.

True new potatoes are
freshly dug and may be as
small as marbles or as
large as full'size potatoes,
the articie says. Keep an
eye out for them inyour
produce section or at your
local farmers' market, from
iate spring through early
summer.

Since the sugars in new
potatoes haven't con'
verted to starch. they
have a crispy texture and
thin skin, which means
they cook quickly,

Toboilsmall spring pota'
toes perfectiy, place them
in a large saucepan with
enough water to cover
them and 1teaspoon salt.
Bringto a boil,reduce heat
and simmer until just fork-
tender, for about 15min-
utes. Drainimmediately.

Serve with butter, pars'
ley, salt and pepper, or
let cool and use In your
favorite recipes.

Supersweet corn
Forcorn fans unhappy at

waiting for traditional corn
to come along iater in the
year, supersweet corn from
Fiorida is in season.

The supersweet variety
is bred to keep its sweet'
ness when refrigerated for
up to four or fivedays, and
can aiso be cooked qUickly
and easily,as Inthe follow-
ing suggestions from the ,
Associated Press. ..

Skillet griiling: in a 10, J
inch skiilet over high 1
heat, heat 1tablespoon
vegetable oil. Add 4 ears '
husked corn; reduce heat .
to low and cook 5 min' "
utes, turning occasional,
Iy.Makes 4 servings.

Drizzle ears with 1tea'
spoon sesame oil.

Sprinkle ears with 1
teaspoon chili powder or
smoked paprika.

Sprinkle ears with 1
tablespoon grated
Parmesan cheese.

Skilietsteaming: Ina'lo-
inch skilletbring 1/2 cup'of
water and 1/8 teaspoon
salt to a boil.AlId4 ears
husked corn; reduce heat
to low,cover and cook 5
minutes, turning once.

Microwaving:Place 4 ears
huskedand rinsed corn ina
microwaveabledish.Cover
withwaxedpaper;
microwaveon highpower3
minutes.Turnears and
microwaveon highpower
for another 3 minutes.

Flavor variations: For
corn with a kick, combine
1finely chopped chipotle
chili in adobo with 1
tablespoon'of the adobo
sauce, and rub onears
before cooking. Or sprin'
kle ears with grated
Chedd.r cheese midway
through cooking.

The Fresh Sup&rsweet
Corn Council prol(ided
information for this item.

-- -Clarification
Astory on the

Mediterranean Market,
whichspecializes in ethnic
foods from allover the
worid, inthe March17
Taste section should have
Indicatedthat the market
is located at 32839
Northwestern Highway,
just south of14 Mileand
east of Orchard Lake Road,
in FarmingtonHilis.The
store is located on the
south side of the street.
The phone number is (248)
538,9552.
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PLEASE SEE WINE, 86

brand which we chose as Wine Picks
last year.

In 1991, Hobbs founded his epony-
mous California brand and in 2003
crushed grapes for the first time in his
own 18,000-case state-of-the-art win-
ery in Sonoma County. The facility
mimics gravity flow, which means no
pumps. "Even gentler pumps tend to
grind up skins and seeds releasing
coarse, bitter tannins and promotes
oxidation;' Hobbs said. "Additionally,
pumps increase suspended solids
which reduce fruit purity and wine
richness."

SINGLE VINEYARD OR NOT
Hobbs' passion for single vineyard

wines stems from his visits to Burgundy
and also from growing up on a fruit
farm in New York State. His father
owned six apple farms and he believed
that each site produced unique flavors

Hobbs creates
California's hot brand

Position in wine's super-luxury cat-
egory does not come by chance.
Paul Hobbs wines have achieved

it, but he's not an overnight wonder.
Hobbs defined the super-luxury cat-

egory as wines of high quality, rarity,
price and prestige. "When I price my
wine in the super-luxury category,"
Hobbs said. "I'm saying that the quali-
ty ranks with the planet's best."

Hobbs believes that quality is all
about vineyard sourcing. To reach his
elevated goals, it has been vital to
work with exceptional vineyards such
as Richard Dinner in Sonoma Valley,
Walker Station in the Russian River
Valley, Hyde Vineyard in the Napa
Valley Cameros appellation, Michael
Black Vineyard and Beckstoffer's
Tokalon and Dr. Crane vineyards in
the Napa Valley.

THE EARLY YEARS
Hobbs began his winemaking career

in 1978 at Robert Mondavi Winery.
Intrigued by the expanding potential
of Chilean and Argentine wines in
1988, he had the fortune to meet
Argentina's Nicolas Catena who
offered him the opportunity and chal,
lenge of making Argentina's first
world-class chardonnay. Hobbs' inter'
est in the wines of Argentina contin-
ues with his value-priced Nativo

ChefZacharySmith

PLEASE SEE DESSERTS, 87

PLEASE SEE SMITH, 86

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH,
Eleganttart lets combinethe Juscioustastes ofhigh'~uality
chocolate and fresh stra~berries bn top oi a fat-free meringue-
an alternative to high-fatshortcake'.

Enjoyyour owndessert treats, bring ont the very best.
Recipes, Page 87. 5

J
. Try alternating types of

, fruits on skewers before
--------"" grilling.

ThenewAlCR~ook-
book also olters plenty of
rich-tasting baked
desserts. The recipes
minimize sugar without
sacrificing flavor or the
integrity of the recipe.
All-purpose or refined
flour often is replaced
'with whole-grain flour
while retaining quality
and taste. A more health-
ful pie crust uses whole

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

-~---¥-._------------------------------~-~--~--~----_._--.---------
, .,

ChefZa,charySmithhas expanded his spiceblendlineto six offerings.Smith'sspices are avaiiableat FarmerJack supermarkets.

.Chef adds little heat,
lots of heart, to spices

Smith attended school at
Canada Foothill College in
Redwood City, where he met

Many years ago, Chef Alec Cline, executive chef and
Zachary Smith created choco- professor. Smith credits Cline
late mousse at a cooking with being a mentor for him,
demonstration at Jacobson's. and encouraging him to work
He gave a woman there a bot. in the finest restaurants.
tie of the blackeuing spice. "I kept my head down and

She contacted him later, was told by Cline not to tell
asking for more. "My brothers people that I was a ,chef;'
and father love it," she said. Smith said.

A local food writer heard Eventually Smith forged his
ab9ut him and gave him a own occupational path. He
plug about his spices, then he worked at the Hyatt Regency
started getting calls from Battery Point in San
local markets like Nino Francisco, Benbow Inn at
SalvaggiO' and the former Garberville, Shannon's in San
Merchant of Vi no. Soon more Mateo, Viva la Difference in
food o.emonstrations fol- Carmel and Cerrito's Neptune
lowed. He discovered he Tables in Monterey. He also
needed to learn more abpl\t • ~orked in VancOllyer" ,
1l\arketing the product, l\;s it ,~After he learned'tlla:l a
W'IS "1,I'I9,tdifferii\nt,tllan '1 ".:p10se relative was 1lI,Smith
~eing,a Chef;' h~.;l4. ~l:.;,~ 'h,turned to petroit and even-

',gni~en.tj£U'i) _e,:Mfuf'l4~1ually work(ld"at On~3 in
•!,e.in~'l!fj",,~~'J:i'l'--' 1p;;oSAe.P<li~~e,w~ere he
.today hawkfng 1l,sisplces, , (leveloped 1m spICes. .
hoping to open~a. restautant , Today, Chef Zachary ,
soon in downtown Detroit. Gourmet 13lended Spices has

Smith grew up in Detroit, grown to.six spice blends:
starting cooking at age 6. His Medite:t:J;anean Magic,
mother encouraged him to Chelsea Spice, Blackening
cook. He feU in love with it
and moved to California.

There is good news on
the diet front. You don't
have to avoid desserts to
protect your health - or
manage your weight.

In its new cookbook,
The New American Plate
Cookbook: Recipes far a
Her,,zthy Weight and a
Healthy Life, the
American Institute of
Cancer Research tells you
how, The team of cooks,
nutritionists, food writ- balsamic vinegar over
ers, and scientists who ripe strawberries both
devised the recipes for heightens and contrasts
the cookbook have found the fruit's sweetness. A
a variety of ways to COffi- dollop of SOllrcream or
bine fruits and whole '. yogurt enhances the taste
grains for desserts t~' ",,'" <lfberties and other

,don't make you feel, " '\l~'fl~~:frpits.~ spppkling
deprived. ., , ' of dno,ppe'd nuts provides

Fruit is, of conrse, th'e ,'a'nice crunch'to fruits
perfect dessert. And it with soft textures.
doesn't take much' effort, Cooking fruit height-
'or many calories, to dress ens their sweetness, and
fruit lip. A drizzle 0 good grilling them seems to-

~

KenAbramczyk, editor ~~
(734) 953'2107 },

Fax (734) 591-7279 "
kabramczyk@oe,homecomm,net~

CRANBERRIES - They're good any time, B8 www.hometownlife.com~
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just meat and fish," he said. "II ~;
wanted to make a nice dressJ; !~
ing, too."

The shrimp salad dressing "
h I ,~

contains C e sea Spice, may.!
onnaise, onions, peppers, reI.. .....
ish, lemon, olive oil and
shrimp to top off spinach,
tomatoes and cucumbers. . \

Smith believes food shoull! , "
be romantic: '~d if it's not
romantic, it should be fun."

Dishes "should be simple,"" .,
he added. "

"Once you show (people),a, "
dish, it opens them up for , ::
other dishes. They're open to • "
things and they want to givel
dishes more taste. People are' _',
always looking for things to ", II
do with enter.~ainment. ' .. ~

"If you love food, you'll like .,l

creativity and if you like cre- -,
ativity, you'll rove all kinds of. ,
cooking."

'I, cup shredded Cheddar
cheese

'I, cup shredded Monterey
Jack cheese

2 tablespoons ketchup
1 tablespoon water
1-~1tablespoons olive 011
1 bag corn tortilla chips
2 tabiespoon Chef 2achary's

Chelsea spice
2 tablespoons Chef 2achary's

blackening spice

'~
Chef Zachary Smith can be reached ,.~.
at his Web site: -,,.J .'t
www.chefzachary.com. ,

Sa;ute onions and bell pep-
pers with olive oil in a pan
large enough to hold all the
ingredients for one minute.
When vegetables are hot add. .
beef and knead to small pieces _.'
and add spices and jalapeno
peppers. ." ~d

Cook ingredients till done, ,
pour off excess oil and add ~ rn

ketchup and water, toss and "::v
remove from heat. Spread tor- l'

tilla chips over a sheet pan, -J

cover chips with warm beef
and sprinkle top with both ':, ,
cheeses. Place pan in preheat-
ed oven 400QF for two-three '"
minutes, then serve with salsa< h •

or sour cream. Garnish with
sliced avocado.

tablespoon of Chelsea spice.
Saute shrimp in sauce pan
with two tablespoons olive oil
on one side with medium heat,
turn over with tongs, now add
water. The shrimp should cook
in four-five minutes. Be care-
ful not to brown the shrimp.
There should be a little juice
from the shrimp and oil left.
Remove shrimp and add the
rest of the spices while the pan
is still warm. Chop shrimp into
small dices to add to dressing.
Stir Chelsea spice in warm
pan, this will release more fla-
vor. Pour the rest of the olive
oil in pan, this will cool down
the temperature. Place all the
vegetables in a bowl with rel-
ish and shrimp. Blend the
mayonnaise with vegetables;
now fold in Chelsea spice and
oil. Mix lemon juice in and
refrigerate till ready to use.

put it in because I love fresh
garlic;' he said with a smile.

"The Chelsea Spice is good
on chicken, ribs, steak and in
fancy dishes like lobster new-
burg and crab;' Smith said.
"Soft Herbs can be used in
salads, dips, spreads and
sauces. When you're making
soups and sauces at home
and they taste kind of bland,
you can sprinkle Blackening
Spice or Soft Herbs on it."

He likes to cook ribs with
the Blackening Spice. "It's
hot, but not crazy hot," Smith
said. Actually, the Blackening
Spice is the only blend that
contains salt. "You can add
these to flavored foods, and
not worry about it being too
salty," he said.

Smith also developed
accompanying recipes for his
spices. (See recipes.) Now
that spring has arrived, more
consumers will be looking at
salads. "You can use the
Chelsea Spice on more than

CRAZY BEEF NACHOS PISTON
PLAYOFF FOOD

1 pound ground sirlOin
2 Jalapeno peppers, diced
I, cup diced Spanish onion
I, cup dICed bell peppers

dJM7 ~DfIROII. ~.'."Bs'o'l!.,.
~~/gan ~ Do

, '

Season shrimp with one

SPINACH CUCUMBER CHERRY
TOMATO SALAD WITH CHELSEA

SHRIMP SALAD DRESSING
1- I, pounds spinach
1, cucumber, scored and slICed

thin
pound cherry tomatoes

Cl/ELSEA SHRIMP SALAD
DRESSING

2 cups mayonnaise
3 tablespoons Chelsea spice
I, cup small diced SpanIShor

Vadilla onion
I, cup dICed red bell peppers
I, cup dICed bell peppers
3 tablespoons sweet relish
Y2 cup olive all
1 tabiespoon water
juice from one lemon
I, pound raw shrimp peeled

and cleaned

SMITH
FROMPAGEB5

Spice, Shana Spice, Soft
Herbs and Ziggy's Gumbo.
The spices are carried in
Farmer Jack, Meijer, Papa
Joe's and Westborn markets.
Smith expects to conduct
cooking demonstrations with
his spices soon in some of the
Farmer Jack stores in the
Detroit area.

His bestsellers are the
Blackening Spice and the
Chelsea Spice.

The Chelsea Spice creates
an excellent marinara sauce,
Smith said, with its rose-
mary, basil, marjoram and
parsley combination. The
Spft Herbs are a blend of tar-
ragon, parsley, chive, dill,
chervil and a small amount
of cilantro.

Usually spice blends con-
tain garlic powder, but Smith
doesn't add it to his. "I didn't

Toss or arrange spinach and
vegetables anyway you'd like
and serve with Chelsea Shrimp
Dressing. Garnish with crou-
tons or bacon.

www.childtime.com

_DAY
& CAMP

LIVONIA fAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark Road- Livonia, HI 48154

(134) 261.2161 oxl. 3313
• Swimming • Team Building
• Canoeing , Character Development
• Water Parks • Sports
., New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fon • Arcades

I
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The Healds are Contributing Editors
for the internationally' respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine,
spirits, and restaurants for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Contact them bye-mail at focuson'
wine@aol.com.

ers, restaurateurs and cus-
tomers.

"There was something about
my wines that people liked;'
Hobbs said. 'We succeeded
because we did not spend a lot
of money on bricks and mortar;
we built a brand. Investors were
paid off faster than projected.
We turned a profit within six
years.

"I learned this from
Nicholas Catena. All of his
assets were in vineyards and
his focus was making great
wine. It was only after 10
years that Catena built his
winery. I followed his model:'

layered, this powerhouse is
both mouthfilling and deli-
cious.
• 2002 CrossBarn (Paul
Hobbs second label) Napa
Valley Cabernet Sauvignon
($38) is a less-expensive way
to experience the Paul
Hobbs' style highlighting
berry/cherry fruit. a nice
touch of oak and a mellow
finish.

All wines mentioned are
available in the metro-Detroit
area. If a retailer does not

- stock a specific wine, ask
that it be ordered from the
distributor.

Get ready for an awesomely unique
experience! Mission: X atTutor
Time is a new kind of summer
camp, incorporating a mystery
storyline and secret agent theme to
keep your schoolager engaged all
summer long. Guaranteed.

The FabForce is flying into Childtime this
summer, Showing children how to make the
world a better place. Childtime campers will
learn the ways of a hero.

Summer Camp 2005!

NEW LOCATION!!
Free Placement Testing

Affordable Tuition

Our "All About Kids" directory is a great
place to advertise your child related business!
Appearing every Thursday through September

2005, the directory will reach more than
300,000 readers.

OAKLAND COUNTY 248.901.2500 Fax 248.901.2553
WAYNE COUNTY 734.953.2153 Fax 734.953.2121

case of my Beckstoffer
Tokslon Cabernet Sauvignon;'
Hobbs added, "it's 100 per-
cent eabemet sauvignon. For
this wine, I blend five or six
clones of cabernet sauvignon
from the Tokalon vineyard
and work with a barrel mix to
achieve complexity:'

According to Hobbs, farm-
ing for quality means limit-
ing yields for flavor develop-
ment. Pinot Nair is more
sensitive to yields than either
cabernet sauvignon or
chardonnay and tends to
benefit most from lower crop
levels. "Beyond that, yields
become very site and clone
specific," Hobbs said.

There are many little
things that get a brand to the
top, including positive press,
consumer feedback and dis-
tributor response. There
starts to be a buzz among
sommeliers, wine shop OWllw

delicious pour.
• 2002 Paul Hobbs Merlot.
Michael Black Vineyard, Napa
Valley ($75) is flatteringly
fruity with a delicious dark
plum complexity, sustained
through a long finish with
chocolate and coffee
accents.
• 2002 Paul Hobbs Napa
Valley Cabernet Sauvignon
($70) is a powerfully expres-
sive cab for those who think
big and impressive.
.2001 Paul Hobbs Cabernet
Sauvignon, Hyde Vineyard,
Napa Valley ($100) thrills the
senses with a huge dark fruit
melange. Complex, rich and

KumORof Farmington Hills
(S,E. of Middlebeft & Twelve Mile Rd.)

27622 Middlebelt Rd.
248.427.0772

Hurry into Hero Headquarters at Childtime and sign
up today! Summer Camp enrollment is limited!

~l

A/stJAYil//HNtl' lldt7r llme CuD CIHJ¥J Av~
Enrollment is limited. SIGNUP SOON!
ANN ARBOR 2380 Oak Valley Or (734) 996.9352
CANTON 951 N Canton Center Dr (734)981-8463
CANTON 2914 Canton Center Rd. (734) 394-0400
COMMERCE 8011 Commerce Rd (248) 366-3348
FARMINGTONHILLS 24440 Orchard Lake Rd (248) 888.0614
STERLINGHEIGHTS830514 Mil, Rd (58~ 795-4ITO
SHElBY TOWNSHIP 47177 Hayes Rd (586)532-7314
STERLINGHEIGHTS33055 Hayes Rd. (586)264-6554
WAlLED LAKE 1230 Ponti", llall (248) 926-8686
WESTBLOOMFIELO6799 Oaly Rd (248) 865.9388

CANTON3101 N, Lilley Rd (734) 981.3222 SHELBYTWP. 5959 24 Mile Rd (58~ 781._
COMMERCETWP.2720 Oakley Park (248) 669.7448 SOUTHFIELDTownCenter #100 (248) 827-9880
COMMERCETWP.5230 80g" Lake Rd (248) 366.2507 ST.ClAIR SHORES22708 Harper (58~ 778.3380
FARMINGTONHILLS 36730 12 Mile Rd. (248) 489-8555 TROY150 E. Long Lake Rd. (248) 528-1780
FRASER34760 Gart"ld Rd (586) 294-9090 WESTLANO32503 Ann Albor Tr (734) 425-7670
NORTHVILLE20804 Hal~ed (248) 476-1516 WESTLANO34203 Forti Rd (734) 729-3434
PlYMOUTH 45678 Helm 51 (734) 455-5490

Rochester Hills Stables
Summer Day Camp

Ages 8 years & up
2 English riding lessons daily

Hands on- horse care
Horse show last day of camp
1 week and 2 week sessions

(586) 752.9520
270 N. Rochester Rd.

(Approx. 8 mi. N.
of Rochester)

www.rochesterhillsstables.com
OE08311!itS9

LET YOUR CHILD
AMAZE YOU,
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in the fruit. As a result,
Hobbs hecame captivated by a
sense of place.

"From a marketing point of
view, single-vineyard desig-
nated wine was the way to
distinguish myself and be true
to myself at the same time;'
Hobbs said. "Each wine took
on a site personality.

" It was a risky approach
because I was assuming that
each site would provide a
complete wine. My safety
net, in case I failed, was to
blend the wines to fill in any
obvious holes."

Hobbs Bordeaux wine
model incorporates up to five
varieties in the blend.
Beckstoffer Tokalon was
designed as a Bordeaux-style
estate vineyard with all five
varieties planted. "Yet in the

WINE PICKS
Here are Paul Hobbs
wines available in Michigan:
• 2003 Paul Hobbs Russian
River Valley Chardonnay
($40) delights with delicate
honeysuckle, pear and lemon
curd aromas. Apple and pear
flavors and crisp acidity
mark this as a wine to quaff
or pair with lighter spring-
time foods.
• 2003 Paul Hobbs Russian
River Valley Pinot Noir ($40)
is dominated by cherry and
red plums in both aromas
and flavors. Toasty oak and
a velvety finish complete a

I

http://www.hometownlJfe.com
http://www.chefzachary.com.
http://www.childtime.com
mailto:wine@aol.com.
http://www.rochesterhillsstables.com
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continuingeducationclasses,viSit
www.schoolcrafl.eduunderContinuing
EducationScheduleor call(734)462-
4448.

Healthy Cooking Classes
Vegetanan,wholefoodscookingclasses
WithmacrobiotICchef,VaierieWilson.
learn howto preparehealthymealsfor
youandyourfamilyIn a relaxedatmos-
phereas students get hands'onexpen-
ence prepanngthe reCipes.Eachclass,
scheduled6-9p.m..includesdiscussions
onthe healthybenefitsofthe ingredi-
ents.UpcomingclassesInclude:Soup
andSandWICheson Apnlzr (fee$30);
SpnngCooking2005on April13(fee
$30);anda BeginningSerieson April11,
18and25.Classfee is$30each class.
Detailsofallclassescan befoundat
www.macroval.com.VISitthe webSiteor
call(734)261-2856for moreInformation.

CALENDAR

BAREMAN'S
2% GALLON MILK

2/S400

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK

I 20 POUNDS THIS MONTH
$199'" Enrollment $651Week

~ 8 fn/ectu:ms
734.422.8040 . PrescnpbOn Med .. ,"on_I t .Oocto, If'$#8 -No Otller Charges

IlqllJ.!iDIJI18311 Mlddl8llell
1IatIIer,MJI. UVenln, M148154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings

Jumbo
SUGAR SWEET

FRESH CUT
MINI CARNA710NS

S3~

Domestic
Swiss

S3.SSlb.

YOPLAIT
Yogurt
2/SI~~•.

Doleof California
AMERICAN

CANTALOUPES BAG SALAD
2/84°0 2/8400

SaladTopper SnappinFres lorida

GRAPE GREEN
TOMATOES BEANS

Y8400. 99~.

SAHLENS
SMOKEHOUSE HAM

S41~

GRADEA FRESB
BONELESS & SKINLESS

SCHICKEN BREA ,.Sl99 ,,/~
lb.... untrlmlned

USDA CHOICE80 LESS,.-
SIRLOIN S7£AK~

S5.~;;;'

Please submit items at least two
weeks in advance of the date It should
be publIShedSendto KenAbramczyk,
Tasteeditor.Observer& Eccentnc
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft.
LIVOnia.MI4815Dor e-mailkabram'
czyk@oe.homecomm.net

Cookingat Schoolcraft
EnJOYcontinuingeducation classes
taught by culinaryarts Instructors In
the demonstration kitchens in the
VlStaTechCenterat Schoolcraft
Colleg'In livonia
AprilclassesIncludeVegetananCUISine
101,learnhowto tranSitIOnfroma meat-
centereddietto a plant'baseddiet.6-9
pm twoThursdays,April7 andApn114.
fee is$127;CookingWithProteinVariety,
6.9 p.m,Thursday.Apnl21.
FormoreInformationon classfees for
these classesandotherculinaryarts

ReCipecourtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research. For
more information, VISit
www.alCr.org

parchment paper.
In a bowl, mix the straw-

berries with 1tablespoon of
the sugar. Refrigerate the
strawberries until ready to
use. In a large mixing bowl,
combine the egg whites,
cream of tartar, and salt and
beat with an electric mixer at
medium speed for about 1
minute, until the eggs are
frothy. With the mixer at high
speed, add the remaining'l1
cup sugar 1tablespoon at a
time, beating for 5 to 7 min-
utes, until stiff, glossy peaks
form.

Drop the meringue onto
the prepared baking sheet in
eight 3- to 4-inch-diameter
rounds, smoothing the edges,
Bake for 1hour. Thrn the oven
off, but leave the meringues in
overnight or for about 12
hours. Do not open the oven
door. If the meringues will
not be served immediately,
remove them from the oven
and store in a tightly covered
dry container until ready to
serve.

When ready to serve, gently
peel the meringues off the
parchment paper. Top each
meringue with1/4 cup straw-
berries and garnish with 1
teaspoon shaved chocolate,
and serve. Makes 8 servings.

Per serving: 68 calories, 1g.
total fat (less than I g. satu-
rated fat), 13 g. carbohydrate,
2 g. protein, 1g. dietary fiber,
65 mg. sodium.

Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRa
,

MERINGUE TARTLETS WITH

STRAWBERRIES AND SHAVEO
CHOCOLATE

Z cups slicefresh strawber-
ries

i, cup plusI tablespoon,
sugar,diVided

4 largeegg whites,at room
temperature

Dashot cream of tartar
Dashof salt
2 tablespoons plus 2 tea-

spoons shaved good-
qualitydark chocolate

Preheat the oven to 250QF.
Cover a baking sheet with

FROMPAGE85
wheat flonr and replaces
unhealthful hydrogenated
fats with canola oil and just
enough butter to ensure
good flavor and flakiness.

In the following recipe,
elegant tartlets combine the
luscious tastes of high-qual-
ity chocolate and fresh
strawberries on top of a fat-
free meringue - an alterna-
tive to high-fat shortcake.

The meringues are not
difficult to make. Cream of
tartar, found in the baking
section of the supermarket,
allows them to achieve their
stiff consistency. To make
successful meringues, be
sure to start vvith clean, dry,
grease-free equipment. If
you prefer, snbstitute fresh"
or frozen blueberries or
sliced peaches for the straw-
berries.

DESSERTS

The Standard Federal flank Home Equity Line Qf Credit IS a smart, convenient way to
get the l'floney you need, wr.en you need ,t. You can use the eqUity In your home fOJ Just
about anything, from home Improvements and debt consolJoatlon to college tUition. even
emergency expenses Access your money anytime With cQ'nvenlent checks or With Starcard
Federal Onilne. Thero are no clOSing costs aod the Interest may be tax dedccTible.' ApplYing
IS qu,ck and easy S,mpiy call (877) 732-8240. stop oy any Standard Federa: Bank branch or
Vls't standarafederalbank corn.

squeezed limeJUICe
3 garilCcloves,finelyminced
Ii, cups choppedonion
i, cup choppedgreen bellpep-

per
i, cup choppedred bell pepper
i, cup choppedorange bell

pepper
fresh serrano chile,seeded
and diced,* or% teaspoon
cayenne,or to taste
garlic clove,mashed
can (145 ounces)dicedtoma'
toes inJUICe

% cup unsweetened,reduced'
fat coconutmilk

'f, cVPfinelychoppedfresh
cilantro. looselypacked,
divided

i, cup finelychoppedfresh
chives, looselypacked,divld.
ed

% pound mediumshrimp,
peeled and deveined

3 cups hot cookedlong-grain
brown nee

Sprinkle the fish with salt
and pepper and iet it stand a
few minutes. In a large bowl,
whisk together 2 tablespoons
of the olive oii and the lime
juice. Stir in the minced garlic
cloves. Add the fish and stir to
coat on all sides. Let it stand
for 15 minutes.

In a iarge pot, heat the
remaining 1tablespoon of oil
over medium heat. Add the
onion, bell peppers, chile, and
mashed garlic. Saute for about
5 minutes, stirring often, until
the onion is translucent. Mix
in the tomatoes with juice,
coconut milk, (2of the
cilantro,;20fthe chives, the
shrimp, and the fish and its
marinade. Bring liquid to a
simmer and cook gently for 5
to 7 minutes, until the fish and
shrimp are opaque in the cen-
ter. Take care not to overcook
the seafood. Season to taste
with salt and pepper.

Place(2cup of hot cooked rice
in each of 6 shallow bowis. Ladie
the stew on top of the rice.
Sprinkle with the remaining
cilantro and chives, and serve.

'Wear rubber gloves to handle
fresh chiies and keep your hands
away from your eyes. Makes 6
servings.

Per serving: 319 calories, 10 g.
total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 33 g.
carbohydrate, 24 g. protein, 2 g.
dietary fiber, 220 mg. sodium.

4.75!~R' 5.00!~R'
$250,000 or more $125,000.$249,999

Credit Line Credit Li~e

5.25~R' 5.50!~R'
$75,000.$124,999 $25.000-$74.999

Credit Line Credit line

Using your home to get money is easy.

OEOEj3120.27

BRAZILIAN-STYLE SEAFOOO STEW
'I. pound skinless white fish fli'

lets (such as halibut. cod, or
red snapper). cut into Hnch
pieces

Salt and freshly ground white
pepper

3 tablespoons olive oil,divided
2 tablespoons freshly

'11:,,'
;It
'-~r -The Annual Percentage Rates (APAs) on Standard FelJeral Bank's Home EqUity lines of Credit are tied to Prime Prime ISthe highest Pnme Rate as publls~ed In the "Money Rates" section of The Wall Street Jaumalon the last publishing
~ day aftha calendar month Immediately preceding the billing cycle The margin tied 10Prime vanes and depends on the approved credit line amount and combuied loan-to-value APRs disclosed above assume a combined loan-la-value

of80% or less On February 28 2005 Prime was 5 50% and the APR on Standard Federal Banks HOTllBEqurty line of Credit products vaned between 4 75% and 8 50% Pnme ISa vanable rate as It changes theAPR on your account
:2- Will change The maximum APRls 21% A balloon payment Will result at tI1e and of tOO ten-year draw penod The Home EqUity lines ere limited to owner-occupred, 1-4 family pnnclpal reSidences and are subject to no less than a
V~) second lien posilion on '(aur property You must cany Insurance on tha Pfoperty that secures thiS loan Flood Insurance reqUired If necessary There ISa $50 annual fee after the first year unless you are a member of Cre{ht ~
;:{{ ExclUSives Consult your tax advisor concerning the deductibility of Interest ClOSingcosts paid by Standard Federal Bank are limited to apprelsal title Iflsurance flood certification and recording fees Any additional fees or l...!.J

COndlllOflSImposed by the City, state or county that the subject property IS located In Will be the borrower's responsibility The APRs are SJJbJectto change Without notice Member FDIC 'W005 Standard Federal Bank NA m.on

Here's a startling fact: great
taste and good nutrition can
coexist.

Many people assume that
great tasting food and eating
healthfully are incompatible.
Not so. Since March is
National Nutrition Month, it's
the right time to take a look at
the facts.

The American Institute of
Cancer Research has just pub-
lished a cookbook called The
New American Plate
Cookbook: Recipes for a
Healthy Weight and a Healthy
Life.

The book is based on the
premise that eating a variety of
mostly plant-based foods - fruits,
vegetables, whole grains, beans
and nuts - in the right proportion
and portion sizes, can help you
lower your risk of serious health
problems and maintain a healthy
weight. And, because the cook-
book team that developed The
New American Plate Cookbook
includes people passionate about
food as well as health and nutri-
tion experts, the recipes create
dishes that are full-flavored, fill-
ing and nutritionally sound.

The recipes support AIClts
position that proportion on the
traditional American plate is
all wrong. This plate holds too
much animal protein - and the
saturated fat that comes with it
- and too little plant food. As a
result, this plate delivers too
many calories, too much rat,
and too few of the nutrients
that keep us healthy.

The New American Plate is
based on scientific evidence
that suggests that a mostly
plant-based diet is best for pre-
venting both overweight and
chronic disease.

The following revamp of a
traditional Brazilian recipe
changes the proportions of the
dish so that it fits nicelY on the
New American Plate.

Mix peppers, coconut milk
for Brazilian seafood stew

,\ I

http://www.schoolcrafl.edu
http://www.macroval.com.
mailto:k@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.alCr.org
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ly spaced, on the pie. (Lightlyflour
hands, if sticky.)Weavethe remain-
ing 6 strips through the first 6
strips to make a lattice. 11im away
extra crust from the edges of the
pie. With the remaining crust,
make a border along the edge of
the pie plate. Crimp the edges
between your thumb and forefin-
ger.Brush the crust with the beat-
en egg. Sprinkle the granulated
sugar over the top of the pie. Set
the pie on a baking sheet.

Bake for 10 minutes. Reduce
heat to 350 degrees and bake for
25 to 30 minutes or until the
crust is golden. If the rim ofthe
crust starts to brown too quickly,
cover it loosely with strips of foiL
Cool the pie on a wire rack for at
least 20 minutes before serving.

Makes 10 servings.
Per serving: 301 calories, 9 g.

total fat (less than 1g. saturated
fat), 56 g. carbohydrate, 4. g. pro-
tein, 4 g. dietary fiber, 48 mg.
sodium.

Dana Jacobi IS a writer for the
Amencan Institute for Cancer
Research.

KeyBankOaK Achieve anything.

Visit any KeyCenter, go to Key.com or

• 1110monthly minimum balance
requirement

• No monthly maintenance fees

• Free online bill pay and free online
etatements

and receive a free stylish Benrus watch.

Switch to KeyBank's Free Checking today

call1-888-KEY-1234 .

cloves and;4 cup of the cider.
Bring to a boil over medium
heat. Reduce heat to low and
cook uncovered about 5 minutes
or until some of the cranberries
pop and the mixture is moist and
bubbling. Stir well, cover, and
cook 4 to 5 minutes or until the
cranberries are soft. Mix in the
walnuts. In a small bowl, com-
bine the cornstarch with the
remaining cider and mix it into
the cranberry mixture. Cook
about 2 minutes, stirring con-
stantly, until thickened.

Lightly coat a 9-inch pie plate
with canola oil spray. Add the
filling, spreading it evenly and
let cool for about 30 minutes.
(Or cover with plastic wrap and
refrigerate up to 24 hours. Bring
the chilled filling back to room
temperature before you bake it.)

Preheat the oven to 4.25QF.On a
sheet ofwaxed paper, press the
dough into a flat square. Cover
with another sheet ofwaxed paper.
Using a rolling pin, roll the dough
out into a 6-by lO-inch rectangle.
Remove the top sheet of waxed
paper. Cut the dough into twelvetr
inch-wide strips. Lay6 strips, even-

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Cranberry"Appie Lattice Pie is so gorgeous, it will inspire you to start baking
with cranberries.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, Apnl7, 2005B8 (*J

CRANBERRy-ApPLE LATTICE PIE
1bag (12ounces) fresh or frozen

cranberries
3 medium yellow appies (such as

Golden Delicious). peeled,
cored. and chopped (about 5
cups)

1 cup raisins
1, cup Chopped candied (or

crystallized)ginger
1, cup packed dark brown

sugar
11, teaspoon ground cinnamon
1, teaspoon ground cloves
'/; cup apple cider or frozen

apple juice concentrate,
thawed, divided

1, cup chopped walnuts
4 teaspoons cornstarch
Canola oil spray
Unbaked crust for a 9-inch pie
Unbieached all-purpose flour
1 large egg, lightiy beaten
1, cup granulated sugar

In a deep saucepan with a
tight-fitting lid, combine the
cranberries, apples, raisins, gin-
ger, brown sugar, cinnamon,

The secret to this win-win
approach IS a savvy but simple
strategy: ~d fruit and nuts
whenever possible, replace at
least some refined flour with
the more healthful whole-grain
versions; replace saturated
fats, like butter, with healthful
oils whenever you can; and use
just enough fat and sugar to
please the palate without
adding unnecessary calories.

Cranberries used to be con-
sidered a winter fruit, especial-
ly appropriate for the holidays
of the season. But no more.
This gem-like fruit offers so
many health benefits that, with
the availability of fruzen and
dried versions,. we can eat
cranberries throughout the
year. Cranberry juice provides
these same benefits, but the
whole fruit includes fiber and
phytonutrients that are dimin-
ished in processing for juice.

Cranberry-Apple Lattice Pie
is so gorgeous, it will inspire
you to start baking with cran-
berries. With only a lattice-
style top crust, this dessert
minimizes calories while maxi-
mizing flavor. Now that's a real
win-win achievement.

*Apphes to Key Express checking accounts only. ThIS IS the baSICbanking account in NY. Account early closure fee
applies. Other miscellaneous charges may apply. Watch offer valid while supplies last, VISityour local KeyCenter to pick
up your watch. Key.com is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. @2005 KeyBank Member FDIC

Cranberries are good
any time of season

Impressive free checking with an
impressive free watch.

BYDANAJACOBI
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Whalers' thanks
After ,enjoying their

best attendance since
moving to Plymouth in
1996, the Ontario Hockey
League's Plymouth
Whalers are holding a
"Fan Appreciation Day"
from 3 p.m. t6 6 p.m. on
Saturday, April 16, at the

- Compare Sports Arena.
Activities will inciude:
• Free open skating 6n

the facility's NHLrink
from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30
p.m.;

• Piayer appearances
and autograph sessions;

• Used equipment sale;
• Discounts on items In

the Compuware Arena
pro shop;

• Special prize raffles;
and

• An appearance by
Shooter, the team's popu-
lar mascot.

"Our Fan Appreciation
open house is one of the
ways we thank our fans
for ail the support they
provide the team each
season," said Rob
Murphy, the team's direc'
tor of corporate sales
and marketing. "The
entire organization
appreciates that our fans
choose to spend part of
their weekends with us
from September through
March. Our coaches,
players and staff build
relationships with our
fans over the course of
the season. The opportu'
nity to say thank you to
our fans for their support
is an honor for us."

The Whaiers set a sin-
gie-seasoo allendance
mark this season when
109,699 fans attended
34 reguiar-s.e~~on Ijpme
da~s,~'an:'lWerage' <if;.

.r.' 3,3t4 fans per game. The
w~al",s' previous high
was set in 2002-03 when
tMy drew 1011,051fans
over 34 hpma pates for
an/average c(~d of
3,178. )<

Williams soars
Albion College !t~~,

;~~a~~~~~~lg~~QKms,
High School", '''the
Britons' .
and-fie ~ ,-'
Michigan I ercol egtste
Athletic Association dou-
ble-dual meet at the
Elkin Isaac Track April 2.
Wiiliamscleared the bar
at 9 feet, 2 inches to
place third in the event.

PHS needs coaches
Plymouth High SchOOl

is currently looking for a
head coach for its varsity
cheer team and a defen-
sive backs coach for its
varsity footbali team.

Contact Plymouth Hi
School Athletic' or
Terry Sawc at (734)

, 582-5700. ~

Maccabi players
prayers in the 13-16age

bracket are needed to
complete the Maccabi
girls soflbail team.

Players can live any'
where in the metro
Detroit area, but they
must be Jewish and have
to be 16 as of Aug. "
2005, to meet the top-
end age requirement.

Girls interested in play'
ing for the Maccabi team
should cail either coach
Rob Kaplan at (248) 514-
7482 or coach Ron
Silberstein at (248) 302-
3344. The 2005 Maccabi
Games wili be played.
Aug. 7-12 ill San Antonio,
Texas. .

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Defending Division 2 baseball
state champion Dearborn Divine
Child didn't let a 10-month off-
season slow down its momentum.

The deep and talented Falcons
improved their record to 4-0
Monday afternoon by sweeping
both games of a doubleheader
from Canton, 5-1 and 3-2, at the
Chiefs' baseball field. The games
were the first two of the season
for Canton.

DC lefthander Chris Rusin lim-
ited the Chiefs to two hits - a
lead-off double by Craig Galarnau
in the first and a Galarnau single
to lead off the sixth. He struck
out nine batters and walked four
- three in the fourth inning
when Canton manufactured its
lone run.

Senior righthander'Brian
Whiting went the distance for ,
Canton, yielding just six hits and
a pair of walks in seven innings of
work. •

The game was scoreless in the
top of the fourth when Rusin
worked a one-out walk, advanced
to second on a groundout and
scored on Steve D'Arlanglo's sin-
gle.

Canton knotted the game at 1-1
in the bottom half of the inning
when Dave Neu and Shawn Little
walked with one out. Neu eventu-
ally scored on an errant pick-off
throw to first base.

The Falcons secured the lead
for good in the fifth on Ryan
Shay's two-run, opposite-field
home run to right-center field.

D'Arlanglo made it 4-1 with a
solo shot in the sixth and Rusin
helped his owu cause in the sev-
enth when his sacrifice fly scored
Shay.

twinbill

DC edges
Canton in

In June, the two Rocks will head to
Colorado Springs, Colo., for six weeks of
grueling basic cadet training.

"I'm very excited about getting the
opportunity to attend the Air Force
Academy;' Jurcak said. ''I'm sure I'll be a
little nervous at the beginning, but I'm
confident I have what it takes to do well
there, both academically and swimming-
wise:'

Jurcak said that by the end of the first
year, most students learn to fly a glider.

"During the fourth year, we should be
in jets," he said.

Dixon said he is planning on earning a
degree in political science. Jurcak is set-
ting his sights on a degree in astronauti~
cal engineering.

ewnght@oe.homecommnetI(734)~53.2108

I'

All Plymouth, Canton and Belleville high school
varsity spring athletic coaches are encouraged to
report the results of their upcoming games and com-
petitions to Plymouth and Canton Observer Sports
Editor Ed Wright during the next two months.

Wright can be teached on weeknights between the
hours of 5 p.m. and 1 a.m. at (734) 953-2108.

If Wright is taking a call from another coach when
your call comes in, or ifhe is covering a game in per-
son, please leave a message and he will return your
cillpromptl~ .

Results can also be faxed to (734) 591-7279 or e-
mailed to ewright@oe.homecomm.net.

"It's important that coaches take the five minutes
or so it takes to report the results - whether or not
their te"lll plays at home or is on the road, win or lose
- so that the area's young athletes get the recogni-
tion they deserve," Wright said.

The deadline for getting results in Thursday edi-
tions of the Observer is Thesday at 11p.m. The dead-
line for Sunday editions is Friday at 11p.m ..

I'

C~achesurged to
report all results

couple of essays and fill
out more applications. It
was a lot to go through,
but it all paid off in the
end.

"I heard that around
13,000 high school sen-
iors apply every year, but
only about 1,300 are

Dixon accepted:'
Dixon said his high school varsity

swimming experience was instrumental
in getting accepted.

"Over 80 percent of the students at Air
Force were active in high school sports
of some kind," he said. "One of the
requirements is that they want their stu-
dents to be physically active, so the fact
that we swam in high school definitely
helped Matt and 1:'

SalemgraduateChrisTrotthas been a productivehiller at Albion
Coliege.Afteran injury-plaguedfreshmanyear, Trollhas hit over
.330 each of the past three seasons.

;W05 High School Baseball Opening Day

alone the same school -
to be accepted is a nice
honor.

"It's very well-
deserved for both Nick
and Matt, too. I couldn't
have asked for more
than they gave to our
swim program the past

Jurcak four years. They're both
outstanding yonng men:' /

Dixon and Jnrcak, both of whom will
continue their swimming careers at Air
Force, began the long and complicated
applicatio:l process last summer.

'~fter yon fill ont the initial applica-
tion, yon have to take a physical, then
they put you through a fitness test, and
you need to be nominated by a senator;'
Jnrcak said. "Then you have to write a

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PlymouthChristianAcademy'sStephenSumneris congratulated by teammate AaronCiborowskiafter scoring a run
Mondayafternoon inthe Eagles'11-8victoryover LutheranWestland.Sumnerripped three hits and Ciborowski
added alonghomerun inthe season-opener for both teams.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PLEASESEE TROTT, C3

Trott swings hot bat at Albion

Trott's productive senior season caught the attention
of several collegiate programs, including eMU, the
University of Detroit and Albion, the smallest of all of

Sometimes, the simplest, most benign adjustment to
a baseball player's swing can do wonders for his bat-
ting average, not to mention his future.

Case in point: Salem graduate and current Albion
College standout Chris Trott, whose baseball stock sky-
rocketed several summers ago after he attended a
camp at Central Michigan University.

"One of the coaches at the camp made a change in
how I brought my hands through the hitting zone,"
Trott said, reflecting on the seemingly minor alteration
that made a major impact on his swing. "I can't even
explain what the change was, but I went from hitting
between .250 and .300 my junior year at Salem to hit-
ting around .500 the next year:'

EYE-OPENER

April

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Only a small percentage of the roughly
13,000 high school seniors who apply
annually at the United States Air Force
Academy are accepted and granted /
much~coveted appointments to the pres-
tigious school.

So it was an impressive accomplish-
ment for the 2004-05 Salem boys swim
team when two of its members - Nick
Dixon and Matt Jurcak - received
thumbs-up letters from the Air Force
within the past week.

"Obviously, I was pleased that they
both received appointments," said Salem
swim coach Chuck Olson. "Considering
how tough it is to get accepted there, for
two guys from the same team - let

Salem swimmers to soar at Air Force

•reign
peA triumphs
in opener, 11-8

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PLEASESEE BASEBALL, C3

Matt Saagman's official posi-
tions for the Plymouth Christian
Academy baseball team are out-
fielder and pitcher.

On Monday afternoon, he also
served as an extinguisher.

Saagman, a sophomore, doused
a late Lutheran Westland rally
with three innings of clutch relief
pitching to lead the Eagles to an
11-8 opening-day victory over the
Warriors. Saagman struck out five
batters and stranded the potential
lead runner on second in the
Warriors' five-run fifth.

"Matt really bailed us out today,"
said PCA coach Kurt Johnston.
"He got us out of a couple of jams,
and he had three hits, too.

"Overall, I thought we looked a
little rusty today, but I kind of
expected it because we weren't
able to get outside much the past
couple of weeks. We held our
ground, though, and got the win:'

PCA catcher Aaron Ciborowski
also had big day for the Eagles -
both dl'fensively and at the plate.
Ciborqwski, a senior, picked off
two b¥e runners and threw

. another out at third trying to steal.
He alsb rocketed a long home run
in the j5.fthinning. Stephen
Sumner was also a tough out,
going 3-for-5 with a home run,
triple and single. Nathan Bixler
went 2-for-4 with two runs, a dou-
ble and two stolen bases for the
winners.

Adam Zehel paced the Warriors'
lO-hit attack by going 3-for-4.
Andrew Mielke and Ryan Baglow

mailto:ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net.
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"I had a freshman, Rachel
MacDonald, who hit a double
all the way to the fence;
Hammar said.

PCA scored at least four
runs in all five innings to hand
Lutheran Westland starter
Sarah Rider the loss. The
Eagles posted seven runs in
both the third and fifth
frames.

The' only rough spot for the
Eagles was on defense as the:\1-
committed six errors.

PCA hosts Huron Valley
Lutheran this afternoon at
4:30 p.m. before traveling.to
Canton's Griffin Park to square
off against Canton Agape on
Friday.

three RBI. Chipping in with
two hits was Day.

The sweep followed Sunday's
twinbill against Siena Heights.
The Crusaders took the opener,
8-0, behind Brockert's gem.
She walked just two batters
and struck out eight.

Madonna scored two runs in
the first and broke it open with
a five-spot in the third. Shina
clubbed a double and triple
among three hits in three trips
while Brockert went 1-2 with
three RBI.

The Saints (6-10, 1-1in the
WHAC) bounced back in the
second game, 8-3, pinning the
loss on Madonna's Noder. Both
Brockert and Sexsmith collect-
ed two hits.

Brockert also sparkled
enough with the bat to be cited
by the WHAC as one of the
week's top offensive players.
She went 8-for-12 with six RBI.

Dresser was a thorn in the
side of the River Rats in game
two as well, contributing two
hits, two RBI and a pair of
stolen bases.

Rachel Juco went 2-for-4
with three RBI and two steals,
and Olech chipped in with two
safeties, including a triple.
Danielle Bondy went 2-for-4
for the winners.

The Wildcats actually tallied
nine runs in the second game,
but the three runs they pushed
across in the top of the seventh
were wiped out when the game
was called due to darkness in
the middle of the seventh.

Plymouth is idle until April
18 when it hosts Walled Lake
Western.

1_ J

In the first-game victory over
Concordia, the Crusaders
scored three runs in the second
and a single run in the fifth to
open up a 4-0 lead.

Garden City High School
graduate and shortstop
Lyndzee Smith knocked in a
run with a double and both
catcher Stephanie Day (2-for-
2) and second baseman Stacey
Sexsmith (2-for-3) enjoyed
productive days at the plate.

Madonna scored in each of
the first four innings in the sec-
ond contest en route to the 8-4
triumph.

A nine-hit attack backed the
pitching of sophomore
Shannon Noder and Brockert
(two innings of scoreless
relief).

Farmington Hills Mercy
alum and first baseman Krystal
Shina sparked the Madonna
offense with three hits and

picked up the mound victories
in both games. She started and
went the distance in the open-
er, striking out two while yield-
ingjust two hits. In the night-
cap, Ostrowski relieved starter
Alley Ciotti in the fourth and
the Wildcats trailing 4-1. She
shut down. the River Rats over
the final three innings.

Plymouth outhit Huron, 8-2,
in game one. Madison Dresser
and Kim Kionowski both
rapped two hits a piece. The
big blow came off the bat of
Lsuren Stemberger, who laced
a two-run single in the top of
the fifth to break a 1-1 deadlock
and give the Wildcats a lead
they would never relinquish.

Kim Olech also contributed
a clutch RBI in the opening-
game win.

since this is her first year as a
starter for us:'

Cane also swung a hot bat
for the Eagles, finishing 5- for-
5 with a pair of over-the-fence
home runs, three doubles and
seven RBI.

"Lutheran Westland's coach
(Paul Guse') told me after the
game that Justine is the first
player to hit one over the fence
there:' Hammar said, "so that
was a pretty impressive per-
formance she put on."

Liza Terkoski also had a big
opening day for the Eagles,
going 3- for-3 with a double
and two RBI. Brooke Harris
added Three hits, including a
triple, and starting catcher
Kristie Carnevale opened with
a 2-for-5 effort.

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED WITHOUT PARENT. PICTURE 10 IS REQUIRED.
FIREARM SALES TO OR THRU LICENSED FFL DEALERS ONLY.

HANDGUNS • RIFLES • SHOTGUNS • KNIVES
NEED PARTS? ...WE GOT 'EM • SCOPES • GRIPS
BOOKS. MILITARY SURPLUS • JERKY & MORE!

SUPER DEALS ON AMMO
ADMISSION TO THE GUN SHOW: $5.00 (SAT & SUN)

FREE ADMISSION ON FRIDAY

MICHIGAN'S FINEST

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

If any rust accumulated on
the Plymouth Christian
Academy girls softball team's
aluminum bats over the off-
season, it wasn't apparent by
the Eagles' season-opening
performance Monday after-
noon at Lutheran Westland.

PCA rapped out 20 hits on
the way to a 27-8 victory over
the Warriors, who were limit-
ed to just four safeties by
Justine Cane.

"Overall, for the first game, I
thought we did a good job;'
said PCA coach Dan Hammar.
"Justine threw a good game.
She got a little tired late in the
game, but that's to be expected

Madonna University's
women's softball team contin-
ued its fine play with a sweep
of Monday's double-header
against visiting Concordia
University, 4-2 and 8-4.

Leading the way was junior
standout pitcher Erin
Brockert, who went the dis-
tance in the opener, giving up
just two runs on five hits and
striking out five Cardinals.

She followed up Sunday's
five-inning no-hitter against
host Siena Heights University
in the Crusaders' Wolverine
Hoosier Athletic Conference
opener.

Brockert, a native of Dayton,
Ohio, was named the WHAC
Pitcher of the week,for the
third time in her career follow-
ing her no-hitter.

She struck out eight Siena
Heights batters and fanned 19
over te course of the week.

MtJ softball team takes pair

Plymouth's softball team
traveled to Florida over spring
break for a mini-spring train-
ing session.

The week in the sun paid
dividends Thesday afternoon
when they swept a season-
opening doubleheader from
Ann Arbor Huron, 4-1 and 6-4.

"Our bats and defense kept
us in both games today; said
Plymouth coach Val Canfield.
"The team played together and
we seemed to get stronger
every inning. We were down 4-
1 in the second game, but no
one quit, we fought to the end
and came back to win, which is
the sign of a good team."

Pitcher Claire Ostrowski

Plymouth players sweep

PCAoutslugs Warriors, 27-8

--- ---~
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Sign up 10 walk today!

www.arihritis.org

A~o-t~'~~~~
Take Control. We Can Help~

Put an end to America's
number one cause of

disabilily.Youcan make a
difference in the Rghtagainst
arthritis. Allyou need are a
few familymembers, friends

and co-workers who are
willing to walk with you or

on your behalf at the
Arthritis Walk,m this May.

• Rookie of the Year - James Neal, who
tallied 18 goals and 26 assists in 67 games;

• Most Improved Player - Dan Collins,
who scored 25 goals and 21 assists in 68
games;

• Labatt's Blue Collar Player of the Year
- Cory Tanaka, who recorded 10 goals and
11 assists in 67 games; and

• Alice Iafrate Award (overage player of
the year) - Tim Sestito, who scored a career
high 18 goals with 18 assists in 67 games.

With the Whalers' season completed,
Sestito, Mitchell, Fiedler and Knight are all
making their pro debuts this spring. Sestito
signed with the Bridgeport Sound Tigers of
the American Hockey League and Mitchell
with the St. John's Maple Leafs of the ARL.
Both played last weekend with Sestito scor-
ing a goal in two games, whil~ Mitchell was
scoreless in one game. Fiedler will make his
professional debut this weekend with the
Florida Everblades of the East Coast Hockey
League, while Knight signed with the
Greenville Grrrowl of the ECHL.

Cal Rapson
Vice Pres;dent, UAW

•

AMERICAN
'. AXLE &

MANlJFACTUI//NG.

/

Joe Kocur
Detroit Red Wings

2005 Ar1hritis Walk Co-Chairs

PHOTO BY DONALD J ALLEY

Plymouth Whalers goaltender Ryan Nie, pictured making a save against Owen Sound, was named the most
valuable player at the team's banquet Tuesday nigh!. Nie posted a 2.56 goals-against average and recorded
three shutouts.

THE
QDbserutr& lEtt~nttit

NEWSPAPERS

WALK SITE
Saturday, Mt;ly7, 2005

Birmingham
Pierce Elementary School
Walk Begins at 9:00 am

For information call 800-968-3030 ext. 233
Visit us at www.arthritis.org

to register online or to find other Arthritis Walk sites.

The PlYmouth Whalers officially closed
out the 2004-05 campaign with a season-
ending awards banquet Thesday evening at
Ginopolis on the Ice restaurant at the
Compuware Ice Arena.

Goalie Ryan Nie was voted the team's reg-
ular-season most valuable player after post-
ing a 2.56 goals-against average, three
shutouts and a .911 save percentage in 57
games.

Captain John Mitchell was honored for
being the Whalers' regular-season scoring
leader, compiling 25 goals and 50 assists in
63 games. Mitchell is the franchise's leader
in games played with 258 and is seventh on
the Whalers' all-time scoring list with 80
goals and 150 assists.

Other award recipients were:
• Best Defenseman - Mike Knight (eight

goals and 40 assists in 64 games);
• Scholar Athlete - Tim Sestito, who

attended Schoolcraft Community College
full-time and maintained a 3.0-plus grade-
point average;

Nie earns Whalers'
most valuable nod

http://www.hometownlffe.com
mailto:ewnghl@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.arihritis.org
http://www.arthritis.org
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Jill F, O'Sulhvan
VlCePresident and Ch18fFinancial Officer
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Get on the ball. POU"1'
Read today'shl coverage!

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2005-06 BUDGET

The property tax millage rate proposed to
be levied to support the proposed budget
will be a subject of this hearing.

In comphance with "Act No. 43," State of Michigan Public Act of
m and "Act No.2," State of MichIgan Public Acts of 1968
("SectIOn 16" of the Ulllform Budgetlllg and Accountmg Act),
Schoolcraft College publishes this notification of a public hearing
on the proposed 2005-06 College budget, ThIS hearing is to take
place at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 27, 2005, at the Grote
Administration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan. A
copy of the proposed budget is aVaIlable for publIc inspectlOn at the
above address during normal business hours

BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Christian Academy senior Andrew Shumaker earned the opening-
day start on the mound lor the Eagles Monday afternoon against Lutheran
Westland. Shumaker pitched well, but did not get a detision in PCA's11-8
victory over the Warriors.

Friday, Apnl8
Canton at Troy. 7 p m

Saturday, April 9
Plymouth at Lake Orlan InVite. 8 a m

Salem at Rochester, 2 p m
BOYS TENNIS

Saturday, April 9
Salem at Essexville-Garber InVite. 9 a m

PREP LACROSSE
Thursday, April 7

NOVIat PCS.6 P m
at Pioneer Middle School

MEN'S COLLEGE BASEBALL
(all double-headers)

Thursday, April 7
Madonna at Bethel (lnd) 2 pm

Saturday, April 9
Madonna at Siena Heights 1 p m

Sunday, April 10
Siena Heights at Madonna. 1 pm

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOFTBALL
(all double-headers)

Saturday, April 9
Madonna vs Siena Heights

at Ladywood High School 1 pm
Sunday. April 10

Madonna at AqUinas College. 1 p m

ewnght@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2108

in CC's four-run first inning-
iu the season-opening setback.

"It was disappointing to lose
the opener;' said Agape coach
Scott Lewald. "We played six
solid innings. Unfortunately,
our one bad inning was the
first."

Junior Kyle Miller started
on the mound for the Wolves
and yielded nine runs (four
earned) in six innings of work.
The lefty struck out six.

Offensively,Agape was led
by Jack Anleitner, who walked
four times and scored once,
and Ryan Barber, who tallied
three hits and a pair of RBI.
Four players - Matt Molnar,
Gabe Molnar, Kyle Miller and
Jared Miller - ripped two hits
a piece for the Wolves_

Agape returns to action
Friday when it hosts
Summerfield at 4:30 p.m. at
Canton's Griffin Park.

_'.__- -.-J

Both teams struggled in the
field as the Eaglescommitted
eight errors while the
Warriors chalked up five mis-
cues.

PREP BASEBALL
Thursday, April 7

Ypsilanti Lincoln at Plymouth (DH), 4 p m
Huron Valley Lutheran at PCA. 4 30 P m

Friday, April 8
PCA at Warren Zoe ChrIStian 430 P m

Summerfield at Canton Agape. 4 30 P m
Saturday, April 9

Canton at Swartz Creek (oH) 130 p m
GIRLS SOF78ALL

Thursday, April 7
Huron Valley Lutheran at PCA 430 P m

Friday, April B
PCA at Canton Agape 4 30 pm

BOYS TRACK
Saturday, April 9

Patnot Relays at Franklin 9 a m
Canton. Plymouth at A A Pioneer InVite

at Unlv of Mich. 10 a m
GIRLS TRACK

Saturday, April 9
Patnot Relays at Franklm 9 a m

A A Pioneer Inv at Umv of Mlch 10 a m
ChurChill. Plymouth at Mercy 130 p m

GIRLS SOCCER
Thursday, April 7

Rochester at Plymouth, 7 p m
Salem at Birmingham Seaholm. 4 p m

FROM PAGE C1
both ripped a pair of hits for
Lutheran Westland in Keviu
Wade's debut as varsity coach.

PCAgrabbed a 3-2 lead
after one inning before
padding its cushion to 7-2
with a four runs in the top of
the fourth.

Trailing 8-3, the Warriors
pushed five runs across in the
fifth and had a ruuner on sec-
ond with no one out when
Johnston brought in Saagman,
who derailed the threat.

Following a scoreless sixth
inning, PCA scored three in
the top of the seventh. Sumner
accounted for the third run
when his RBI single plated
Bixler.Trevor Nill had a key
infield single in the seventh
and Jordan Johnston laid
down a perfect sacrifice bunt
to put two runners in scoring
position,

Derek Fleetham worked the
first three innings for the
Warriors aud took the loss.

PCAouthit the Warriors, 16-
10. Both teams struggled in
the field as the Eagles commit-
ted eight errors while the
Warriors chalked up five mis-
cues,

YPSI CALVARYCHRISTIAN 10,
AGAPE 7: The Wolverines
banged out 13 hits, but were
plagued by five errors - three

BASEBALLD1 pitchers. That's when I
really learned how to hit."

ACADEMIC ACE

ewright@oehomecomm.net I (734) 953-1108

In the classroom, Trott has
compiled an impressive 3.7
grade-point average while
working towards a double
major in political science and
history.

''I'm planning on attending
law school after I graduate
from Albion;' Trott said. "But
first, I'm going to take a year
off and do a few other things.
I'm a big fan of umpiring, so
I'm going to do some of that.
I'm also going to do some job
shadowing at a law firm.

"I've always said that the
college years should be the
best four years of a person's
life, and that has absolutely
been the case for me so far."

NO.1 MEMORY
Trott said the highlight of

his collegiate baseball career
came last season when the
Britons captured the MIAA
crown after being picked to
finish sixth in the conference
during the pre-season.

"We had to beat Calvin in
our last game to win the con-
ference outright;' he said. "If
we lost, we would have shared
first place. Well, we won 10-0
and it was the most unbeliev-
able feeling of accomplish-
ment:'

Trott said he's already
accepted the fact that he will
be hanging up his spikes for
the final time later this spring.
Itwill be tough, he admitted,
but he's ready to move on.

"I've been playing baseball
for about 18 years now, so it's
definitely given me more than
my.share of good times;' he
said. "I'll probably miss the
competition the most, but I'm
sure I'll find that in other
things, like golf and racquet-
ball. I'll miss the team unity,
too:'

Until that last at-bat arrives,
Trott will continue to move his
hands through the hitting
zone at a prolific rate and
make opposing pitchers wish
he never would have attended
that summer camp at Central
Michigan University several
years ago.

TROTT
FROM PAGE C1
his potential choices.

"I had a friend who went to
school at Albion and he told
me that I would love it there;'
Trott said. "When I went there

for my first
visit, I found
out right away
that he was
right. It didn't
take me very
long to decide
that that was
the school I

Trott wanted to
attend:'

Trott has flourished - both
academically and athletically
- at the small Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic
Association college, which is
located about 30 miles west of
Jackson. On the field, he
struggled with a back injury
that limited him to just 13
games and a .172batting aver-
age during his freshman year.

BETTER THAN AVERAGE
Once healthy, Trott's batting

average rose faster than one of
his patented in-the-gap dou-
bles.

He hit .343 as a sophomore,
.342 his junior season and his
average is hovering around the
.350 mark in this, his senior
campaign.

'I;rott is also a stellar right
fielder, having committed just
three errors over the past three
seasons.

"The biggest difference
between high school baseball
and college baseball is the
level of pitching you face,"
Trott emphasized. "In high
school, just about every pitch-
er you hit against is going to
make at least one mistake you
can take advantage of during
an at-bat. But that's not neces-
sarily the case once you get to
college. They work you inside
and outside and they usually
have very good control. The
most important thing you
have to learn once you get to
college is to hit the ball the
opposite way with power.

"I made the most improve-
ment during the summer after
my freshman year at Albion. I
played in a Livonia league
with wood bats against a lot of

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:ewright@oehomecomm.net
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r SPORTS ROUNDUP I

FLAG FOOTBALL

The Westland International
Association of Fire Fighters,
the W~tland Police Officers
Association and High Velocity
Sports will be hosting a flag-
football tournament Friday in
an effort to raise money for the
Metro Detroit North District of
the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.

The tournament will begin at
7 p.m. at HVS, which is at
46245 Michigan Ave. in
Canton.

The Metro Detroit North
District of the MDA covers over
70 percent of Oakiand County
and one-third of Wayne
County. Support from the com-
munity enables the MDA to
offer the most comprehensive
patient services to local f!UIli-
lies.

Services include: a week-long
summer camp for children
between the ages of 6 and 21 at
Camp Cavell in Lexington,
Mich.; support groups; an
MDA clinic at the Michigan
Institute for Neurological
Disorders (MIND); clinics at
Wayne State University and the
University of Michigan; and
funding for medical equipment.

If you would like to partici-
pate in this fun<1-raiser, call
(248) 354-0950.

IO-STAR HOOP CAMP
Applications are currently

being evaluated for the lO-Star
All-Star Summer Basketball
Camp, an invitation-only camp
for boys and girls between the
ages oflO and 19 years old. Past
participants of the camp
include Michael Jordan, Tim
Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry I

Stackhouse, Grant Hill and
Antawn Jamison. •

The closest Observerland l{)-

Star camp will be held in
Ypsilanti.

For a free a free brochure,
call (704) 373-0873.

GCYBSA SIGN-UP

IterMfor tlw Sports 1I.o'I'ndup
may befoxed to (734) 59I-7279or
maikd to Tlw Observer, 36251
Sclwolcraft, Livonia, MI, 48150.

Over 1,400 youngsters have
registered to play baseball, soft-
ball and tee-ball in the Greater
Canton Youth Baseball &
Softball Association this sum-
mer, but it's not too late to sign
up.

To register, visit csc.canton-
mLorg for a registration form
and mailing address, or pick up
a form at the Summit on the
Park, which is located at 46000
Summit Parkway in Canton .

For more information, call
(734) 394-5489.

JUNIOR GOLF TOUR
Scholarship opportunities are

available for local students
between the ages of 12 and 18
who participate in the third
season of the Top 50 Jr. Tour, /"
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
Association Michigan Section.
The program is a regional golf
tour offering players tourna-
ment experlence plus the
opportunity to earn college
scholarships.

Boys and girls are eligible for ,
tour membership. Players do ' :
not have to be members of their'.
school teams to participate.

The tour consists ofl0 quali-
fying rounds and 10 tourna- I

ment rounds, and is held on
local private and public cours-
es. ,

"The top 40 qualifiers at each.
qualifying ronnd play in the
tournament round for free,"
said tour director Dan Thol11lUi.
"The qualifying field for each
tournament is limited to 150
players. Additionally, the top l{)

finishers in each week's tourna-
ment are exempt into the fol-.
lowing week's tournament and
will play for free. So a total of
50 players per week are playing I
free gol£"

Scholarship awards are
offered based on rules of golf
exams, topical essays, sports-
manship and community serv-
ice. Scholarship awards can be
increased as a student's grade •
point average increases.

Play begins on June 11 and
runs through the season-end- -
ing championship tournament
on Aug. 8. The full schedule is
posted on the tour's Web site at
www.Top50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour at (248)
321-000 or visit the tour Web
site for a membership applica-
tion.

The tour is presented ,by the
PGA Michigan Section iUld the
National Golf Scholarship
Association (NGSA).

,.

Quinlan will stabilize the
team from her mid-field posi-
tion while Warner is set to
share goal-keeping duties with
junior Katie Hughes.

"We will rotate Brittany and
Katie in goal;' Delplace.
"They'll probably both playa
half of each game, at least at
the start of the season:'

Other key contributors this
season will be Courtney
Pickard, Val Klemmer,
Chelsea Quinlan, Claire
Baptist, Aubrey Warner,
Chelsea Seesholtz, Chelsea
D'Agonstino, Kelly
Buttermore and Megan Hill.

"We have a very difficult
schedule, but I'm optimistic
it'sl going to be a good overill
season," Delplace said. "It's
going to take a little time for
the girls to find theb' place bn
the team and feel comfortable
playing with one another:'

PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN
The Eagles finished 8-7-2

overall last year and 6-4 in
the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference's Blue
Division.

"We have 11 girls back from
last year's team, plus we have
three or four good freshmen,
so I think we can improve on
last year's record;' said PCA
coach Bob Lorion. "One of
our goals is to get to 10 wins,
which I think is realistic:'

Four seniors return to the
starting line-up for the
Eagles: Anna Dempsey, Holly
Johnson, Katie Polera and
Lauren Soblesky.

Also playing key roles for
the Eagles will be goalie
Sarah Ross, sweeper Sarah
Roth, sopho)l1ore Abby
Lorion - a second-team All-
MIAC performer as a fresh-
man - Katie McDougall,
Amanda Yu, Lauren Beckett,
Karen Cleary, Ashley James,
Melissa Zylka and freshman
Megan Polera.

The Eagles open their sea-
, son April 12 at Birmingham

Roeper. I
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Now for a limited time get
.Comcast Digital Cable

wi~STin
$ Just. .99. 39:=.

Flaherty and sophomores
Chelsea Quinlan and
Brittany Warner.

"Colleen is a good team
leader;' Delplace said. "She's very
well-respecbed by her team-
mates, is a hard worker and is
very devoted to team play."

LOCAL SPORTS

• I.--c-"~
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DVR ... just one of the
advanced techMtogies
from Comcast.

Watch
the winni g i

play six t mes
In a row.

r

»~ Video flmfder (tWill ~ Control
live TV. Pause, rewind, play in slow motion,
create instant replays. Record hours of

. your favorite shows with OVR.

» Diilltal Cllblll ~ The most popular cable
networks plus, local high school and
college sports. Local broadcast channels
are included at no extra charge.

:. Hi9b~OtlfinWlln~evIsIlln (HilTY) • The
sharpest picture and SOund. HO channels
include a variety of cable networks,
premium channels and broadcast stations.

I> OM QD'IAtm ~ Library of cable shows,
vintage programs, sports, kids' shows,
news and movies - many for free and
all with VCR-like control.

Add OltH for just $9.95 per ~onth! )~_._~ -~
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marks are the property of SlarZ Entertalnment Group LLC 0 2005 Corneast caDle Communications, LLC
All rights reselVed Offer ends 4130105
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hands full in the Western
Lakes. It will be the first
time we will be playing
against teams like Salem,
Canton, Stevenson and
ChnrchilL"

The Wildcats will be cap-
tained by junior Colleen

Kristin March (7) is one of the top returning players for Salem's soccer team
this spring.

..

I. Licensed
I
I Master Plumber
• Ceramic TIle

Installed
• Quality Materiais

and W9rkmanship.

FR E ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom '

I PREP SOCCER PREVIEW
Also serving as captains for

the Rocks will be senior for-
ward Megan McCarthy, sen-
ior mid-fielder Amy Gizicki
and senior mid-fielder Kelly
Lepper.

"They're all very talented
players and good leaders,
too," Nora said.

Senior Alyssa Gnerin will
take over the net-minding
responsibilities for the Rocks.

"She was our back-up last
season, but she was good
enough to start for most
teams," Nora said. "She's a
quality goal-keeper."

Other key returners for
Salem include seniors
Christine Wheatley
(Kathryn's twin sister) and
Ashley Stoychoff; juniors
Kristin March, Tara Duncan
and Andrea Gasparatto; and
sophomore Kelly Adsit.

"Stevenson will be really
tough again this season,"
Nora predicted, looking
ahead to the Western Lakes
Activities Association race.
"Churchill, Northville and
Canton will also be tough."

PLYMOUTH
Wildcat coach John

Delplace has 15 years of high
school coaching under his
belt, but he may be facing his
most challenging task this
season as the senior-less
Wildcats embark on their
first full year in the ultra-
competitive WLAA.

"We have a very young
team," Delplace said, refer.
ring to his roster of 10 jun-
iors, five sophomores and
two freshmen. "I'm excited,
but a little nervous, too.
We'll definitely have our

(Same location since 1975}

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, MichiGan 48184

,(734) 722-4170
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When Salem girls soccer
coach Joe Nora talks about his
primary goal heading into the
2005 season, he doesn't men-
tion wins and losses.

"Staying healthy is the most
important thing for us right
now;' said Nora, whose team
was racked by a series of
injuries to key players in 2004.
"If we stay healthy, I think we
can contend for a conference
championship and district .
title."

The Rocks finished 11-6-1
last season, thanks largely to
the play of departed seniors
Marissa Sarkesian and Jordan
Falcusan, both of whom are
starring at Texas A&M
University. Sarkesian was
voted the Gatorade Player of
the Year in Michigan while
Falcusan's play earned her a
spot on the Division 1 "Dream
Team:'

"We relied on them a lot last
year," Nora said, "but now we
have to move on, I'm confident
that the players we have com-
ing back will step up and lead
us to a good season."

Second-year captain
Kathryn Wheatley, a senior, is
one of those returners.
Wheatley was an offensive
force when she first hit the soc-
cer scene at Salem four years
ago, but she has since found
her niche on the defensive end
of the field.

"Kathryn has done a tremen-
dous job switching over to
defense;' Nora said. "She's our
sweeper, so she's like the quar-
terback of the team. Having
~~edfurwarobclore,she
knows what the forwaros on the
other team are thinking, which
makes her even more effective."
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Salem should contend if key players stay healthy

THE STATEOF WASHINGTON'1:0:
1. BRETI' WILLIAMP~UMMERSR. natur~ father,ofTAYLOIt

CASEY; DOB: 10120100;Cause No. 04-7-01934-0;Termination
Petition filed 1212104.

2. BRETT WILLIAM PLUMMER SR, alleged father, of
MADISON CASEY; DOB; 12130102;Cause No. 05-7-00271-2;
Termination Petition filed 12/2/04.

I ,

ANDTOWHOMIT MAYCONCERN:
You are her~by notified that a Petition for Termination of

Parent-Child Relationship has been filed alleging your child to be
depend~t and praying that an order be issued declaring said ehild
to be dependenl and that all parental rights be terminated and said
child be declar.ed under the jurisdiction of the court for sutUl
disposition as the court deems best.

You have impdrtant legal rights and you must take steps to
protect your interests. In -order to defend your parental rights, you
are sUIilmoned to appear at a court hearing at 8:30 a.m. on
April 28th, 2005, at the Juvenile Court, 5501 . 6th Avenue,
Tacoma, WA 9$406. If you do not appear at the hearing, the court
may enter an order without further notice to you.

You have the right to speak on your own behalf, to introduce
evidence, examine witnesses, and receive a decision based solely on
the evidence presented. You have a right to have a lawyer represent
you at the hearing and help you by looking at the files, talking to
involved Earties, helpin~ you to understand your rights and the law.
If. you cannot afford a lawyer, the court will appoint one to
represent you. To get a court appointed lawyer, contact: Department
of Assigned Counsel, 949 Market Streetj Suite ;334, Tacoma,
Wasbington 98402 at (253) 798-6062. You may contact the
Department of Children and Family Services, 1949 South State
Street, Tacoma, Washington 98405 - at 1-800-423-6246 for more
information about your child.

DATEDthis 17th day of March, 2005
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All-Area girls volleyball team comes up all aces

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Livonia ChufChiii's KIi~tyna Arci1~rearned firsHeam Aij-Observel honors and help~d the Chargers to the
WlAA and Class A district titles.

Lauren Boehmer
Ladywood

Lauren Price
Salem

Maria Mezzadri
Stevenson

Teresa Coppiellie
Salem

and played as a
team;' he said.
"They were a
pleasure to
coach:'

Grenier, who
replaceu. 27w

year veteran

M k G I
Mike Hughes at

ar ren er h II hadChurc i , , ,
Coach of Year previous stints as'
a head coach at Taylor Center, 1;
Warren Mott and Detroit : :
Dominican. The former ' ~
Redford Catholic Central High ""
running back also was an assis- •
tant coach for three seasons at
Wayne State (1990-93).

Losing two first-team AlI-
Areaperformers in Kelsey M~
arid Kristyna Archer will test ••
Grenier's coaching skills even .;
more ils he enters the 2005-06 ,,~
season. >

"I'm looking forward to next :",
season as we return a young, ,1

hard-working, experience core ;
of kids that will help us stay very i
competitive;' he said. "In addi- '
tion, our JV team had an out- ;
standing season and I look for-
ward to bringing some of those
kids hito the mix:'

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFFWRITER

Churchill coach Grenier
earns season accolades

Livonia Churchill coach Mark
Grenier entered the 2004-05
girls volleyball campaign with
:'Ullle LllqJiudLiun, bUL lhu:,e
fears were quickly erased.

"This season was marked by
some uncertainty as the season
began since we lost so many
seniors (seven);' said Grenier,
who was coming off a 50-8-2
record. "However, with the lead-
ership of the three outstanding
seniors and the athletic ability
of the nine new,kids, I felt that
we would be a,K. once some of
the younger kids got some varsi-
ty experience."

Grenier, named Observer
Coach of the Year by the sports
staff, guided the Chargers to a
37-8-3 record. Under Grenier,
Churchill has won back-to-back
Western Lakes Activities
Association crowns and a pair of
Class A district championships.
Churchill has also reached two
straight regional finals.

''I'm very proud of the team's
accomplishments because they
practiced hard, worked together

cessful
"She's also a phenomenal student I wouldn't trade

her for any Win or vICtory for the opportunrty to coach
her"

Liz Oempsey, 5-9 Soph. MH-OH,Liv. Franklin: The 5-9
sophomore emerged as one of the best In the Western
DIVISIon of the WLAA as she played both middle and
outSide

Dempsey's hitting percentage for the season was
.490. She also served at a .935 clip to go along With an
.810serve reception percentage

"Lisa ISan Incredibly talented and complete player:'
Franklin coach Mary Helen Diegel sard "StatIStICally,
she led the team In all categones except setting.

"Her modest demeanor, yet aggressive play cement-
ed the team Her versatility, athleticism, team-onented
attitude and conSistency make her an exceptional play-
er llSa Will be a dominant force In the coming years"

Teresa Coppiellie, 5-10 Soph, OH, Salem: A captain,
Coppiellie racked up 187 digs and 114 kills this season,
her second on varSity. She also displayed her versatili-
ty by compiling 37 solo blocks and 7BservICeaces.

"She was one of our most ImpresSive players this
season," Peterson sard. "She could put the ball away.
when we really needed it. One of the biggest things she
brought to our team was confidence, whICh seemed to
rub off on everyone else She was the rock everyone
else would lean on when things got tough"

"She's an exceptional all-around player who plays phe-
nomenal defense and IS more than capable of hitting
the volleyball on the front line. She'san excellent play-
er."

Lauren Price, 5-11Jr_OH,Salem: Pnce never left the
court for the Rocks as her all-around skills benefited
the young team from the back row and front. The Jun-
Ior captain averaged 5.3 kills, 9.9 digs and 3.6 aces per
match

"I can't say enough about how hard Lauren worked:'
sard Salem coach Jennrfer Peterson. "She would stay
late after practICe on her own to get extra reps. She
pushed herself so hard and It motivated the other
players. She's a great motivator, both verbally and with
her play on the court"

Katie Tuomi, 5-7 Sr. OH,L1v.Clarencevllle: The senror
earned first-team All-Area honors for the second
straight year.

She was also selected co-MVP of the Metro
Conference along With Heather McDanrel of Rochester
Hills lutheran Northwest.

In 44 matches, Tuomi served a total of 121POints
(Including 85 aces), had 119kills and 107 blocks as the
Trojans finIShed 28-16overall and 5-3 In the Metro.

"Katie IS an outstanding and relentless student-ath-
lete With a strong work ethIC and a deSire to succeed,"
Clarenceville co'ach Allsha love said "Without that
combination in every program, you wouldn't be suc-

FIRSTTEAM
Kelsey Mack, 6-0 Sr, OH, Liv, Churchill: The senIOr

posted school records for total kills (580), kills per
game (51), total aces (162)and aces per game (1.8)

Mack, an All-Western Lakes ActiVities ASSOCiation
selection, Ail-Region and th"d-team All-Stater (Class
A), ranks seventh 10 the MHSAA'season record book for
aces (seventh) and kills Her 28 kills un a three-game
match as a junror also puts her 11th 10 the MHSAA
record book

The team MVP was also was part of the Chargers'
AcademICAll-State team

"Kelsey leaves Churchill as one of the most accom-
plIShed plavers, as well as dlStmgulShmg herself as the
most dommate player In the Western lakes the past
two seasons:' Churchill coach Mark Grenrer sald_"She
helped lead our team to three consecutive regional
fmals and three strarght undefeated conference cham-
pionships She IS a t"eless worker who has been a
pleasure to coach."

Jeanine Moise, 5-11Jr. OH, Plymouth: The Junror
earned AII-WlAA and Ail-Region honors for her out-
standmg play around the net thIS season_She compiled
568 klils, 398 digs, 145 solo blocks and 104 block
aSSists

MOISewas voted the Wildcats' Offensive Player of
the Year and MVPfor the third consecutive season

"Jeanrne is a very dynamIC athlete who bnngs many
offenSive and defensive strengths to our team," said
Plymouth coach Kelly McCausland "ThIS past season
she was a defmlte offenSive threat to our opponents
and led the team In all offenSive categones. I'm lookmg
forward to workmg With Jeanrne 10 her senror year and
see many great thmgs com109 from thIS all-around ath-
iete"

Maria Mezzadri, 5-9 Jr. MB, Liv. Stevenson: Earnmg
first-team All-Area honors for the second strarght year.
Mezzadn racked up some ImpreSSive numbers as a jun"
lOr mcludmg 451 kills (814-1,012attacks), 36 aces (353-
for-374 serving). 70 solo blocks (271-(or-315) 206 digs
(oul of 340 attempts) and eight aSSists(41-for-420

Mezzadn also tred a team record With 14 kills 10 a
game and was voted the team's best offenSive player

She also earned AII-WlAA, Ail-Region and honorable
mention Ail-State (Class A honors The' scholar-athlete
also to the Ail-Region AcademICTeam

"It has been a pleasure to coach Marla these last
two seasons: Stevenson coach Kelly Graham sard "She
has Improved so much from her sophomore year. last
year she came 10 and started, and did a fantastIC job.
This year, being a seasoned veteran. she showed great
confidence and was a major threat at the net

"She has the ability to hit several types of attack
and be very effective With all. She has also Improved
playmg in the backcourt as well. She can jump-serve
when she wants and plays aggressive defense. She is
such a hard worker and IS very committed to Improv-
109 herself eve more

"I am eXCitedthat I have her for one more year and
know she Will be an even-bigger asset for us With
another year under her belt"

Jenny Swartz, 5-11Jr. MB, Westland Glenn: The AII-
WlAA pICk became one of the area's premier players
this season leadmg the Rockets With a total of 188
kills, 173digs and 90 blocks

"Jennrfer IS the total package, she can carry a
team," Glenn coach Ron Ruppel sard. "When we need to
put the ball away, we went to her. She's probably the
most dommant player I've ever coached. And she's an
all-around player"

Lindsay Fletemler, 6-4 Jr. MB, Garden City: The
multi-talented Fletemler dommated play 10 the front
row, reglStenng 376 kills and 106 blocks

She also contnbuted 65 aces to lead the Cougars
and Chipped 10 on defense With 111digs.

Among postseason honors, Fletemler was selected
All-Mega, Ail-Region, All-State honorable mention and
team MVP.She also was named to the AcademIC AII-
Region team

"We went to lindsay a lot," sard Garden City head
coach John Pace. "She never let us down I have never
coached someone so dominant on the net, Her block-
Ing and attacking skills are amazing."

Lauren Boehmer, 6-0 Soph. MB, Liv. Ladywood: The
two-year varsity player has started every match as a
freshman and sophomore.

ThISseason Boehmer averaged three kills per game
WIth a strong ,333 hitting peicentage. She also had a
total of 44 solo blocks for the season.

"lauren IS a tremendous athlete," She was our pri-
mary offenSive threat As a sophomore, she carried a
lot of the offenSive responSibilities, never playing like
an underclassmen."

Kristyna Archer, 5-9 Sr. S/OH, Liv, Churchill: The
four-year varSity player finished her senror year with a
total of 624 aSSists,114 kills and 345 digs en route to
AII-WLAA, Ail-Regional and Academic All-State Team
(MIVCA)honors.

"Knstyna has been the glue for Churchill volleyball
the past four years," Grenier said. "She has played an
Instrumental role In our success over the years. She
has been a starting setter the past three seasons, lead-
Ing Churchill to three consecutive regional finals and
three undefeated conference titles.

"She IS an outstanding athlete who has great range
as a setter. And because she can Jump out of the gym,
she has the ability to put the ball to the floor as a very
effective attacker. Knstyna was one of our captains
and a great leader both on the court and off the
court."

Madison McCoy, 5-7 Sr. OH, Red. Thurston: McCoy
sparked the Eaglesto the co-championship in the Mega
Blue, leading the squad In hitting attempts (8291.kills
(1891.serves (400) and digs (510).

She also was named to the All-Mega team and her
teammates selected her MVPof a very balanced team
that head coach Scott Gray led to a 23-14-5record.

"Without a doubt Madison was our MVP,"Gray sard.
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Detroit Home m 1IJ!i HQ-iR•Sponsored by

Saturday & Sunday:
Joan Kohn - author
and host of HGTV's
Kitchen Design & Bed
and Bath Design

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Located at /-96 & Novi Rd,

Catch Celebrity SemiluJirs
& Demgl"lstratigl'ls 1r(;}m:

Friday:
Roger Swain - the
beloved host of PBS'
Victory Garden

See 30,000 square feet of professionally
landscaped gardens and outdoor displays!
The largest display of gardens & landscapes under
one roof.

APRIL 8-10, 2005 >

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
248-862-1019 or
www.bullders.org

AdmIssion: Adults - $7,
Senrors - $6; Children under 12 free

Hours, Fn ,Apr 8 > Noon-9pm
Sat, Apr. 9 > 10am-9pm
Sun., Apr, 10 > 10am-6pm

1]1i~
Sp-ring Home

&Garden
Show

2004-05ALL-QBSERVERGIRLSVOLlEYBALLFIRSTTEAM
Kelsey Mack 6-0 Sr OH liv Churchill
Jeanlne MOise 5-11 Jr OH Plymouth
Mana Mezzadn 5-9 Jr MB lIv Stevenson
Jenny Swartz 5-11 Jr MB John Glenn
Lindsay fletemler 6-4 Jr MB Garden City
Lauren Boehmer 6-0 So MB Liv Ladywood
Knstyna Archer 5-9 Sr S/OH lIv Churchill
Madison McCoy 5-] Sr OH Red Thurston
Lauren Price 5-11 Jr OH Salem
Katie Tuomi 5-] Sr OH Clarenceville
Liz Dempsey 5-9 50 MH/OH Llv Franklin
Teresa Copplelhe 5-10 So OH Salem

SECONOTEAM
Amand Rubalcava 5-6 Sr OS Redford Union
Laura McKendry 5-9 Sr OH Canton
Ashton Judls 5-5 Sr 5 Llv Stevenson
Kelsey Ramthun 5-B Sr OH Luth Westland
Sarah HaskinS 5-B Jr 5 Plymouth
Amanda Campbell 5-9 Sr RSH John Glenn

THIROTEAM
Julie Bahbah 5-B Jr OH Ply Chnstlan
Jean Carner 5-9 Jr OH Red Thurston
Becky Schultz 5-6 Jr OH Huron Valley
Stephanie Pnce 5-B Sr 5 Canton
Courtney Provencher 5-11 So MB Garden City
Enn Henneberger 5-10 So OH Ladywood

COACHOFYEAR
Mark Grenier livonia Churchill

, .

HONORABLEMENTION
ChurChill: Kelly Archer, Brynn Kerr, Lauren Krupsky, Franklin: Trlsha MOrrill, Jaleece LaVine, Ashley

8onsall, Megan Kmet, Stevenson: Jenny PerklAs, Beth Prost Jamie Radley, John Glenn: Heather
Lindon, Ermn Phillips, DeVin Ross, Wayne Memorial: Amber Day, Came Laubernds, OliVia LaFortune,
Jena Trudell Ladywood: Julie St Dnge, Megan Hodges, Ten Rhodes, Clarencevllle: Jessica Gutierrez,
Lisa Rotenheber, Amanda Moody, Lutheran Westland: Elyse Gieschen, Megan Bahr, Becky Haller, Rachel
Sieloff Huron Valley: Amanda Gruenewald, Canton: Andrea J~h~SQn, Mane Martin, Molly Conlon,
Salem: Lauren Kurtz, Plymouth: Janet Hanchett, Lindsey Vogf~sbarg;FIYffiOuttt ~hrl~tlan: Kelsle
TietJen, Agape Christian: A J Kreps, Damelle Henry, Garden Cltr.l\,1Is:ll& June;thrl~t~na S~jljaro,Kel)dall
Vasllnek; Redford Union: Kirsten GWizdala; Thurston: K@tie Moran,~.NalaJie"Wa5io, Jl.Jlra "'qrl1~ Usa
Hellen, Janay White ' ,

-, -

http://www.1wmetownlfe.com
http://www.bullders.org
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EMU hosted PBA World Championships

AI
Harrison

TenPin
Alley

game's eventual losing pitcher
Kyle Fedorka (2-1), who sur-
rendered four earned runs in
1.1 innings of work.

The pitching carousel con-
tinued for the Crusaders, who
used a total of six hurlers on
the day, combining to strike
out five Bronco hitters along
the way.

The MU bats came alive
again in both the fifth and sev.
enth innings as Greene did the
honors by knocking in both
runs on a a solo homer in the
fifth followed by an RBI single
in the seventh.

MU had the tying run at the
plate in both the eighth and
ninth innings, but stranded a
total of four runners.

Western's Dan Coberly
picked up the victory, his first.

Fry added three hits in the
loss, while Humenay had two.
Second baseman Jason
Barbeau, who went I-for-5,
also extended his team-high hit
streak to six games.

Matt Bolton went 3-for-5
with a pair of RBI for WMU.
Andy Roy added three hits,
while Adam Rosales knocked
in three runs.

MU played for the second
consecutive day without start-
ing left fielder Tony Kern (back
spasms) and starting catcher
Justin Fabian (shoulder). Both
are listed as day-to-day.

For the second straight

Greene's big effort
not enough for MU

Western Michigan
University was nearly Greene
with envy, but the host Broncos
were able to hold off Madonna
University's baseball team, 8-5,
Wednesday at Hyames Field in
Kalamazoo.

Junior right fielder Joe
Greene went 4-for-5 on the day
for MU, but it wasn't enough as
the Crusaders dropped their
third straight game, including
the second in a row to a Mid-
American Conference oppo-
nent.

WMU is 6-11 overall, while
the Crusaders fall to 14-4.

The Broncos jumped on MU
starter Jason Bardoni for three
runs in the first inning for a
quick 3-0 lead.

Madonna answered the
Bronco attack with three rnns
of its own in the second inning
when Thdd Kalmbach and
Kellen Fry led offwith back-to-
back singles. Both runners
advanced a base on a gronnd-
out by Gary Van Allen. After a
walk to Matt Hnmenay
(Livonia Churchill) to load the
bases, catcher Nick Hippler
(Farmington High) delivered a
two-run double and would
later scored on a groundout by
Mike Cauzillo tying the game
at 3-all.

WMU added a run in the
third and three more in the
fourth to take a 7-3 advantage.
The fonrth-inning outburst
came at the hands of the

AI HarrisonisareSidentofLivonia
andadirectoroftheGreaterDetroit
BowlingAssociation.Hecanbe
reachedat(24B)477-1839.

the Detroit area ever bowl a
perfect 900 series?

That would be 36 out of 36
possible straight strikes.

It has been done nationally
seven times, all in the last few
years and some locals have
come close.

On March 29, Scott Jones,
17, of Livonia, fired 34 strikes
on his way to an astounding
three-game series of 859 at
Wayne Bowl.

He had the first 20 strikes,
then left a terrible split in the
ninth frame of the second
game, leaving his only open
frame. Scott's scores were
300-260-299, and the final
ball was a solid pocket hit, lav-
ing only the eight-pin.

Jones felt so bad about the
split, which he called a "soft
shot; and it cost him.a chance
at the all-time high records for
youth bowlers.

This was quite a feat and
Scott credits his mom, Pam, for
reminding him to "follow
through on his delivery;' with
his new ball, a Brnnswick
Absolute Inferno.

Scott has been accepted by
Saginaw Valley State
University this fall where he
will be continuing his educa-
tion and bowling with the
Cardinals' team, one of the best
collegiate bowling programs in
the nation.

Eric has very good mechan-
ics in his delivery and can see
the lane dots enough to deliver
the ball on target often enongh
to score pretty well, averaging
164 last year at Astro Lanes.

It is an inspiration to see a
devoted couple like the
Hoffmanns who love this sport
and are willing to participate
under the most severe handi-
caps.

Nancy cannot bowl, but she
is there for Eric, cheering for
and encouraging him all the
way. Next time you able-bodied
bowlers complain, just think
about how lucky you are to just
have the lane conditions to
worry about.

• Out of 204 pros, there
were 41 entrants from
Michigan with Mark Moore of
Macomb Thwnship as the tour-
nament's top three-day qualifi-
er. He automatically goes into
the sweet 16. His 27-game total
pinfall was 6,020.

Do any of these lesser-
known local PBA members
have a chance against such
luminaries as Walter Ray
Williams, Brian Voss, Parker
Bohn III, Mika Koivnniemi,
Chris Barnes, Amleto
Monacelli and others?

Any pro bowler is capable of
going on a hot streak and any-
thing is possible.

Regardless of the outcome, it
is a chance for our local players
to get this big tournament
experience without all the trav-
el expenses.

• When will somebody from

pion from a year ago, and it
will be quite a challenge for
him to repeat.

One sure favorite is Mika
Koivuniemi, originally from
Finland, but now residing in
nearby Hartland.

Koivuniemi is the current
PBA Player of the Year and has
been seen consistently this year
in the TV finals.

Many of the local bowlers
showed up to bowl in the pro-
am events including myself,
bowling opposite Eric
Hoffmann of Sterling Heights,
who is severely challenged
visually.

In fact, Hoffmann is legally
blind. I was spotting the pins
for him, as he suffers from
angular closure glaucoma.

His wife, N aney acts as his
eyes, but he acts as her legs as
she is wheelchair-bound
because of spina bifida and is
unable to walk.

Together, they are able to get
around and do things, as well
as heing regulars to the bowl-
ingcenter.

___ I

PBAHall-of-Famer Tom Baker
is the defending champion
from a year ago , and it will
be quite a challenge for him
to repeat.

The event
was broad-
cast on
ESPN-TV.

In a super-
charged week
of bowling,
the usual
pro-am corn-
petitions
were staged
last Satnrday
and Sunday
at Taylor
Lanes, fol-
lowed by sev-
eral days of
qualifYing.

Then, the top echelon of
bowlers went to match play to
determine the finalists for the
TV show.

The women are starting to
invade what was previously an
all-male event, as five of the
former Ladies Pro Tour veter-
ans are entered in this one
including Liz Johnson, Carolyn
Dorin-Ballard and her sister
Cathy Dorin-Lizzi, along with
Kelly Kulick and West
Bloomfield's own Cheryl
Daniels, a finalist runner-up
from two weeks ago in Grand
Rapids.

PBA Hall-of-Famer Tom
Baker is the defending cham-

One of the premier events of
bowling cnlminated
Sunday at the

Convocation Center of Eastern
Michigan University for the
Professional Bowlers
Association World
Championships.

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO :BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools mvites all mterested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for Masonry for Central Middle School. Bid documents
will be available for pickup on or after April 11, 2005 by contacting
Laura Hagan of the pecs Maintenance Department at (734) 416-
2953. All bids should mclude 3 copies. (1 original, 2 duplicates) and
are due' to the PCCS E.J McClendon Educational Center, RE:
Central Masonry Bid, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170, on or
before 2 00 p.m , Tuesday, April 26, 2005 where they will be read
publIcly. No bids will be accepted after that date and Time. For
addItIonal mformatlOn, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of
Fmance & Purchasing at (734) 416.2746. The Board of Education
reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids and to waive any
bld lrregulanties, as they Judge to be in the best mterest of the
school dlstrict.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

0608311259

0608312208

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

DEMOLITIONOF 564SBECKROAD

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Pubhsh 041712005

Pubhsh. April 7, 2005

Pubhsh April 7 and 15,2005

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., April 21st,
2005 for the following:

The Charter Township of Canton wl11provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
Impaired and audio tapes of prmted materials bemg considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

STORAGE USA
'Notice is hereby given that on (April 25, 2005), Tate & Co.
Auctioneers, Executive Administrator for Storage USA, will be
offering for sale under the judiCial lien process, by public auction,
the following storage units. The goods to be sold are generally
described as household goods The terms of the sale will be cash
only. Storage USA reserves the right to refuse any and all bids. The
sale will be at the following location: Storage USA, 6729 CANTON
CENTER RD.,CANTON,MI 48187 AT 12:30PM.
1.332 Michelle Sensabaugh Misc Household Items / I
K.385 Pamela Grisham Household Items
K-394 Robert DeBenedet Furniture

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

o~oa312243

Dated: _

Publish Aprl! 7 and 14,2005

PLEASE TAKENOTICE THAT a Public Hearmg by the Charter
Township of Plymouth Board of Trustees shall be held on Tuesday,
April 26, 2005 at 7'00 P.M. in the Township Hall at 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan 48170 to make a determination as
to whether the Charter Townshlp of Plymouth Brownfield
Redevelopment Authority shall use local Slte remediation revolving
funds pursuant to a Brownfield Plan for Fire Station No. 2
underground storage tank monitonng and free product recovery by
way of additional response activity as established in the Plan all as
allowed by PA 381 of the Public Acts of 1996, as amended
(Brownfield Act). Members of the public are welcome to attend. The
property not being subject to tax, no specific notice is being given to
any taxing jurisdIctions.

O~08312053

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary
Publish Apnl 7 and 14, 2005
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OE0Il311291

TERRY GoBENNETT, CLERK

Publish 0410712005

ANIMAL CONTROL SERVICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Department of Public Safety unti15:00 p.m.,
Thursday April 21st , 2005 for the following:

The specifications are available at the Public Safety Department or
you :may contact Anna Stump at (734) 394-5448. All proposals
must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the
proposal name, company name, address and telephone number and
date and time of proposal o'(>ening.The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

Best Sports Writing
Seco~d Place' EdWriqht, Plymouth/Canton Special
Editor'lSports "Aluminur Bat Usa{jeSpurs Debate."

(
Journalist of the Year I

Third Place - Kurt Kuban, Canton Community Editor

Best Column Writing
Third Place- Sandy Armbruster, Troy Eccentric

Best Opinion Column
First Place' Brad Kadrichtymouth Community Editor

Best Sports Writing
First Place, Jim Toth, Troy/Rochester Special Editor Sports
"Court Ruling."

Best Editorial Page Cartoon
Second Place, Geof Brooks "Budget Cartoon."

Best Editorial Writing Second Place' Troy Eccentric
"Stop Recall, Insure Freedom, Don't Mess With Charter"

We grabbed our horn because we've just
received the results of the 2004 Suburban
Newspapers of America's (SNA) annual
competition.
Our staff received nine awards for
excellence in journalism in 2004. What
makes this even more exciting is that of
the 2,246 entries, we brought home more
awards than any other non-daily
newspaper in the state.
And here they are:
Best Lifestyle Section
Susan Steinmueller - Secpnd Place, Birmingham Eccentric

HOMETOiWNLIFEoCOM

I •

Best Entertainment Section
Third Place- Filter, KeelySchramm, Nicole Stafford,
Lana Mini, StephanieTardy,Megan Pennefather,
Randy Masters, Dan Dean

"

http://www.hometownlqe.com
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Garden City Goldwings. "I
spoke to him about a week ago
about coming back out again 'C

and orchestrating some prac- , "
tices. (And) Joe would be a
great fit for the high school pro-
gram:'

Because of the uncertainty
of his own situation and that
of the plan to bring varsity
hockey to Garden City, there is
no rush for Burton to commit
one way or another.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April?, 2005

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION
PROPOSED ACTION:

DATE OF HEARING:
TIME OF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an application requesting
the approval of the Planned Unit Development Option
pursuant to Zoning Ordinance 99. The subject property is located,
north of Ann Arbor Road, east of CSX Railroad, south of Firwood,
and west of Golf Arbor, Tax ID Nos. R.78.060.02.0078.002; R.78-
060.99.0002.701, R.78.060.99.0002.702, R.78.060.99.0003.000; R.
78.060.99-0008.000; R-78.060.99.0009.000, and R.78.060.02.0081.
000

PublIsh Apnl 7,2005

Burton's family values and
low-key persona are just a cou-
ple of reasons whyWasczenski
- who learned the sport from
Burton's dad as a youngster -
thinks he would be ideal to

help out any future high school
team, or to coach in the GCYA
ifhe wants to.

"Last year, when Joe returned
to Michigan, he came out to a
few practices and helped out
with drills for our team," said
Wasczenski, coach of the

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel descriptions, see tax
records based on Tax ID Nos. R-78.060.02.0078.002; R-78-060.
99.0002.701; R.78.060.99.0002.702; R.78.060-99.0003-000; R-78.
060.99.0008.000; R.78.060.99.0009-000; and R-78.060-02-0081.
000.
The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township
Division of Public Services Building, Community Development
Department, during regular business hours from 7:30 AM to 4:00
PM. Written comments will be received prior to the meeting and
may be mailed to 46555 Port Street,Plymouth,MI 48170 or call
734~453-8131, ext. 37. The meeting will be held in the Meeting
Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 An:n Arbor Road,
Plymonth Township, MI 48170, ' ,

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth
will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio
tapes of printed materials being considered at all Township
meetings to individuals with disabilities at the meetings!
hearings upon one week notice to the Charter Township of
Plymouth by writing or calling the Supervisor's Office,
42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170. Phone 734.453.
3840. roD users: 800.849.3777 (Michigan Relay Service).

KENDRA BARBERENA,SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

The TownshIp reserves the nght to accept or reject any or all bids,
III whole or m part, and accept only the bId deemed in the best
interests of the Township.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

Application 1869. Applicant, Phoenix Acquisitions, L.t.C.

Bid documents are available after 1:00 PM., Thursday, April 7,
2005 at the Offices of George J. Hartman Architects, EC. (248-258-
5811) located at 6905 Telegraph Road, Suite 101, Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan 48301. Contractors are requested to call ahead to ensure
plan availability A nonwrefundable charge .of sixty five dollars
($65 00) will be charged with each bid packet

CONSTRUCTION OF DPW STORAGE FACILITY

Bid documents are on file for review at Canton Township
Engineerlllg, FW Dodge, CAM, Construction Market Data, and the
ConstructlOn News Service of MlChigan.

Bids must be submitted on forms furnished in the Specification
Book, in a sealed envelope, endorsed with the name of the Item(s)
bid; corporate information of the bidder, and the date and time of
bid opening.

The Township does not discrIminate on the baSIS of race, color,
national ongm, sex, rehgion, age or disability in employment or the
prOVlSlOnof servlCes.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan 48188 WIll
accept sealed bids at the Office of the Township Clerk up to 3 00
P.M Thursday, April 21, 2005, upon which time the bids will be
opened and publicly read aloud for the followmg described project

TERRY G. BENNETT,CLERK J

A mandatory pre-bId meeting wIll be held at the project site on
Apri118, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. A bId bond is required.

"M
DAVIDBIRDSONg':

Motor City Mechanics forward Joe Burton, a 19B5 graduate of Garden City, is ::
wrapping up a successful comeback this season with the United Hockey ',""ill

League's expansion Motor City Mechanics. .<
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if!would have played (at GC) or
not. A lot of guys kind of go the
junior route, but high school
hockey has been getting a lot
better:'

Burton said he would even
consider helping coach a high
school program once his career
ends. But he still would like to
play another year for the
Mechanics, if they'll bring him
back.

The team might be building
something worth sticking
around for.

"If I play again, 90 percent it
will be here;' he said, ''because
my family is rooted here and

! that was the main reason I came
back this season."

Joe, his wife Julie and their
) two children are living in the

same Garden City home he grew
up in, That family connection is
palpable even at Fraser's Great
Lakes Sports City.

Following the Mechanics'lO-
2 thrashing Saturday of
Richmond, in which Burton
scored a pair of third-period
goals, among those greeting him
in the corridor were his two
boys, ages 5 and 3. Also there
were his dad, sister and other
friends who made the 40-mile
trip from Garden City.

SECTION 25
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Approval of February 10, 2005 Minutes

Approval of March 10, 2005 Minutes
Pubhsh April 7,2005

PublIsh Apnl 7,2005

2. Bryan L Amann of Brashear, Tangora, Gallagher, CreIghton &
Amann, LLP, 355 North Canton Center, Canton, MI 48187
representing Salvatore Cristarella of Italian Marble &
Granite, 21015 John R, Hazel Park, MI 48030, for property
located west side of Canton Center Road between Hanford and
Ford Road, appeahng Zoning Ordinance Article 4,00, Section
4,01, d, 4, width requirements and Zonmg Ordinance Article
26 00, Section 26.03, sldeyard setback Zone C.2.
Parcel 038.99.0004.704
(Planning)

NATIONAl' PARTS DEPOT SPECIAL LAND USE .
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A WAREHOUSE AND MATERIAL DISTRIBUTION
CENTER AS REQUIRED IN SECTION FOR 21a,02B.5 ON PART
OF PARCEL NO. 098 99 0028 001. Property is located east of
Haggerty between Pahner and Michigan Avenue.
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 14, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

3. Stephen B. Kissinger of Stephen B. KJ.ssinger, Architect, 23201
Lawrence, Dearborn, MI 48128 representing Gjeto Ljucovic of
L George's Coney Island, 31230 Applewood Lane, Farmington
Hills, MI 48331, for property located at 43711 MichIgan
Avenue, appealing Zoning Ordinance Article 5.00, Section 5.03,
berm requirements. Zone C-2.
Parcels 133.01.0022.001

133.Ul.UU~4.001
133.01.0025.001
133.01.0026.001
133-01.0027.001

(Planning)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 18, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

Acceptance of Agenda

But his homecoming story
generally is getting overlooked
in metropolitan Detroit because
of guys named Chris Chelios,
Derian Hatcher, Sean Avery and
Bryan Smolinski, who have
understandably hogged all the
media spotlight since signing on
with the Mechanics in early
February.

That's OK with Burton, who
loves the NHL connection going
on right now at "The Garage" in
Fraser, It's helped a team that
started the year ice cold (3-21)
get just warm enough to make a
spirited run at the postseason -
which is what professional

players at any level live for.
"It's been fun, these guys (the

NHLers) are great in the room,"
Bnrton said. "And ... I've played
a long time and you kind of still
marvel at some of the plays they
make. Plus we're winning, so it's
been a lot more fun to come to
the rink."

Also OK with him is
Wasczenski's ongoing push to
bringvar@tyhockeytoGarden
City High School.

"When I was growing up, I
wasn't sure what I was doing,"
Burton continued. "I don't know

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki Welty
and Steven Johnson.

1 Fred and Andrea Fisher, 43590 Hanford Road, Canton, MI
48187 for property located at 43590 Hanford Road, appealing
Buildings and BUllding Regulations Ordinance Chapter 78,
Article V, Sechon 78-131, 4, b, regarding requirements on a
corner lot Zone R-5
Parcel 037.02.0304-000
(BUllding)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

April 14, 2005

NotIce is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals THURSDAY,April 14, 2005 AT 7:30 P.M The
meeting will be held in the Board Room at the Township
Administration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER
ROAD, CANTON, Ml 48188 The following Agenda will be
dIscussed:

UNDER THE RADARbig push in that;' Burton said
about the idea of high school
hockey coming to GCHS. "I
grew up with him and played
hockey with him (in the
Garden City Youth
Association) and I hope it goes
wen:'

Burton, a 1985 graduate of
Garden City, is wrapping up a
successful comeback this season
with the United Hockey
League's expansion Motor City
Mechanics.

After returning home to
Michigan and taking a year off
from the pro grind, he jumped
back into the fray this winter.
The 37,year-old is finishing the
season with an offensive flour-
ish, with 34 goals and 25 assists
in 72 games entering
Wednesday's home finale
against Muskegon. With one
more goal, the 5-foot-7 forward
will have scored 600 goals in his
minor pro career - good for
eighth place on the all-time
minor league goal-scoring
parade. He would be the first
American-born player to reach
that milestone.

. . ~

backs prep hockey

, "

wlvw.hometownlife.com

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 14, 2005 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
PI~ning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a :public Hearing on Monday, April 18, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section

, 27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

P3 ENTERPRISES SPECIAL LAND USE . CONSIDER
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A
PRIVATE INDOOR RECREATIONALFACILITYAS REQUIRED
IN SECTION 22.02B6 FOR PARCELNOS. 131 01 0013 000 AND
131 01 0014 000. Property is located south of Michigan and west of
Belleville Road.

CopIes of the complete te~t of the Board MInutes are avaIlable at the office of the Charter
TownshIp of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, MIchIgan 48188, dunng
regular business hours and can also be assessed through our webSIte wwwcanton-rolorg
after Board Approval

PublI'Ih. AprIl 7, 2005

Pubh$h:ApriI7,2005

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

OE06310r5a

SECTION 33

Charter Township of Canton
Board Proceedings-March 29, 2005

A Study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter TownshIp
of Canton was held Tuesday, March 29, 2005, at 1150 Canton
Center S. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 p m.
and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call Members
Present. Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo
Members Absent: Caccamo (arrived at 7,18 p.m.) Staff Present:
Director Conklin, Debra BilbreywHonsowetz, Sean Fletcher, Brad
Sharpe, Greg Hohenberger, John LaFever, Director Faas, Tom
Casari, Bob Belair Others Present:
Aaron Sprauge, WTUA, Doug Dail, Wade Trim, Kelly McRob-
Ackland) Wade Trim, Steve Kalimowski, Wade Trim Adoption of
Agenda Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the
agenda as presented. Motion carried unanimously. GENERAL
CALENDAR:
Item 1. ADDENDUM TO OFFER TO PURCHASE MICHIGAN
AVENUE - CANTON CENTER PROPERTY, 6.72 ACRES -
TAX IDENTIFICATION #71.134.119.0014.000(CLERK) Motion
by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the addendum to the
Offer to Purchase Real Estate, consisting of approximately 6.72
acres, located at Michigan Avenue-Canton Center Road, Tax
Identification #71w134.99.0014.000 Motion carried unanimously
STUDY SESSION: Item 1. COMMUNITY ROAD
MAINTENANCE JURISDICTION MAP. At the November 23,
2004 Township Board Meeting, questions were asked regarding
who ha~ what responsibility for road mamtenance on the roads
within tiPe Township. As a follow-up to thosEJ questions, Planning
and Engineering prepared a map showing theivarious maintenance.
jurisdictions. In addition, information IS also ~ttached showmg the
miles of roadway by classification Item 2. SANITARY SEWER
MASTER PLAN UPDATE. Presentation ofifindings for the final
reports prepared on our sanitary sewer systertI capacity study. The
presentation focused on a brIef recap of historical events, an
explanation of our findings, a description of alternatives and a
discussion of funding options and sources. Objective to solicit input
on the alternatives and receive direction on proceeding WIth
requests for proposals for the design of a portion of the Alternative
"B" local improvements, the land acqUlsltion and design of the
regional system improvements. Item 3. L~ISURE SERVICES
UPDATE. BRIEF SYNOP8IS O~ OUTLINE OF
DISCUSSION: 1. Resident Survey - Presen~tion of preliminary
results of the resident survey 2. Teen Ce ter - Discussion on
developing a teen center at MichiganfSheld n building 3. Cost
Recovery Guidelines - Presentation of m thod used to price
programs OTHER: Supervisor Yack stated Ithat the next study
session will be April 5, 2005, 7:00 p.m. at 1150:Canton Center S. 1st
floor, Administration Building W"ith Public Safety ADJOURN:
Motion by Bennett, supported by Mclaughlin to adjourn at 10'35
p.m. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk w

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Who would be the next Joe
Burton to emerge from Garden
City High School and succeed
in professional hockey if given
the chance?

The first step, of course, is
for district administrators to
approve a citizen committee's
proposal to launch the sport at
Garden City.

Recently, the school board
pushed the plan from the front
burner to the back burner.
Hockey now won't be added
for 2005-06, and there's no
guarantee it ever will be added
to the athletic program. But
the proposal, spearheaded by
Garden City councilman and
youth hockey coach Charlie
Wasczenski, will be studied
along with all other current or
future prep offerings, with a
close eye toward Title IX gen-
der equity rules and district
coffers.

Perhaps Burton himself will
be paying attention to whatev-
er develops in his hometown.

"Charlie Wasczenski's had a

Burton
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UNITED METHODIST HERAN CHURCH MISSOURI S

Sunday School
945 & 11 am

Eatly Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

45801 W AM Arbor Road' (134) 453-1520
Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.

Sunday Worship - 11 :00 A.M.
Sunday Evemng • 6:00 P.M.

Family Night. Wed 7:ClOP.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455-3196 I

FAITH COVENANT oruRQI
I I Md~ R" \..1~mjDr\J,.~ Farm!l1gtOn Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: 15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a,m, Traditional
Cbdd Cme pI ot'lded for all servites

Youth Grollp~ • AJult Smaj.l Grou.ps

St. i\1dtthe~ Lutheran
Church & School

5885 N Venoy Rd • Westland' (734/425-0260
Pastor KI k E lambart. Pastor Pau A Pollatz

Traditional Worship Sunday 8:00 & 11:00 a,m.
Bible Study & Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship 1st Sunday of

every month 11'00 a.m.
Monday Night ServIce at 7:00-.p.m.

Nationally Accredited Chnstlen Schoo!
Pre j s Sth Grade' Call {734)426-0261

HOSANNA- TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne' So Redford' 313-937-2424

Rev Steve Eggers
Sunday Morning Worship

10:00 a m.
Sunday School 9:00 a,m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m.

Chflstlan School
Pre Kindergarten 8th Grade

For more Information call
313-937~2233

t

\; '/";",r"G::-r-a~c-e-:-Lu--:th:-e-r-a-n--::C""h-u-r-c-'h
, Rev Kirk D Miller
!, 46001 Warren Road'lust west of Canton Center

Sunday Worship at 9:30 am
Sunday School at 10:45 am

our~~~~~~(~C~ Z~e~~I'to ~
1111.[' (\Jel1 md .lend au'dle'pit',
\ 110,11 Ire Oms/ \\ltl1 ill! plopll'

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11 00 am - Traditional

945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

ST. PAUL'S €v, lUT1)ER3..N
CbURCb & SchOOl -1

17810 FARMINGTON ROAD '~""!'I
1JvoN1A. (734) 261 1360 - -A: ,.~

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Uvoni .... 497 -??QO

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
9:00 8.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10:00 a.m. Family WorshIp (Nursery AvaIl.)
http:\\wwwtlmothyllvonla com

NORTHWEST UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST OroRCH
23925 Northwestern Highway, Southfield' 248-3154-4488

(south of 10 MIle,on the southbound semce dnve of Northwestftn Hwy.)

SIJNDAY SERVICE 10:00 A.M. The Reverend ,'ami
Au. ARE WELCOME! Riegel, Mlni~ter
Where adults and chiidren expiore Sermon for Sl,Ulday
moral & rehgtous questlO11s in an "Canvas Sunday
open envIronment You And This Comhiunity"

www.northwestuu.org i
Umta1'ul1I Universalism The reltglOll that puts its faith i~you

14175 Farmington road. livonia Just nortn of 1-96

734-522-6830

Makmg disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A Werth SemOI Pastor & Rev Robert Bayer, ASSistant Pastor

II
Risen Christ Lutheran

I DaVid Martin Pastor
46250 Ann Arbor Road' Plymouth

(1 Mile West 01 Sheldon)
(734) 453 5252

SundayWorship a 15& 1045a m
SundaySchool 9 30a m
MaundyTllursdayWOrshiP' March24th 700 P m
Good FMdayWorshlp' March25th 700 Pm

All arB Welcome Come as YOll are'
wwwflsenchflst IOfo

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

256i1)GHAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORD lWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday SChool

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

(I", The Rev. Timothy P Halboth, Senior Pastor
W The Rev. Dr. Victor F Halbath, AssIStant Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII
Main & Church. (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

'D~~;m';s~~~~so'~~v.R.RI~~~~nJ~n;;)
Senior MInister AssociateMinister

Accessible to AI! Rav Mary Jean Bird
AssocrateMinister

Chlldcare ProVided' Hend!c:tJpped Acces$lblll
Resources for Heanng and S,ght Impaired

\/wwgenevachurch org

J!!.. St. James Presbyterian,
~ Church, USA '~wb 25350 West Six: Mile Rd. f

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service -10 00 A.M.

Sunday School ~ 11:15 A.M
Thursday Dinners 16:00 PM

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accessible
RevPaulS 80usquette I

ST, ANDREW'SEPISCOPALCHURCk

~

16360 HUbbard Road,
Livoma, Michigan 48154

421.8451

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 S'x Mile Rd (Bet Memman & M1ddlebe\t)
Rev Mary Margare! Eckhardt Pastor

9:30 a.m. A.M. WorshIp
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm urnc org/stmalthews livonia
Nursery Provided ~ 734~422-6038

NEWBURG UNI1fED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbul}lh Rds .

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9 15 & 11 00 a. m

Rev. Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Wulbaum

WedneSday9 30 A M Holy Euchar~l
Wed (Sept May) 6 00 PM DlnnBI& Glasses
Saturday5 DOPM Hol'! Euchanst
Sunday7 45 & 10 00 A M Holy Eucharist
Sun [Se~.MayI1000AM SundaySchool

Sunday Mommg - Nurse& G~re Available f

wwwstandrewschurch net
The Rev. CAllen KannapsH Rector I

Rosedale Gardens
Presbylerian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, Livonia MI

(between Merriman & Farn'lInston Rds)

D(734) 422-0494
wwwrosedalegaroensorQ

• Contemporary Service
. 9:00 am I

• Traditional Service
• • 10:30 am

Nursery Care PrdVl$(J

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev RIChard Pate?, Pastor
R~, Kelli~ B"hlman, ASSOCIatePo,tot

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

'".", ":MO~j',, p

. :mNOMINATIONAl
" ~ ,<I , I'

st.,;;,~':\, ~,;'{1'&{"

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddl,'b~lt Rd • Llvonll

474-3444
P<l~torJames E Brllt

WorshIp ServICes 8 45 & 11'15 AM
Sunday Eve, BIble Study 6:00 PM

Nwserv ProVided
Sunday School 10 AM

Meets at MiQhl~" Theologl(:el Seminary
PlymOl.lth,MI

OnAnn Arbor Trotllhllre~n Haggerty and Lltlf) Rds

Sunday Service Time
10:~0am

7~4.4;9. 779;
www.myharvestbible.org

~
Trinity Episcopal

Church
11575 Belleville Rd., Belleville

4 miles south of Michigan Ave on BelleVille Rd
BelleVille Rd & 1-94

734.699-3361
Sundays-Worship

8 & 10 am
Youth programs~8 50 am ages 11~17

Sunday School1D am ages 3-11
Nursery 8 45 - 12'15 pm

Meets at Frankhn H S. In
Livonlo on JOY Road

(Between Memmon and Mlddlebelt Roods)
at 10 00 a.m.
734-425.1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

9:00 and 1l:00 a,m,
Worship Service

• Dynamll Youth and Chlldrul ~ Program)
• EXl(lJ~nt MUSll Mmmn('~

• Small Gruups For Even Age
• OutrtJch Opp0rtl1mtlC~

Pa.,tor
Dr Dean Klump

• There's a commitment to. truth?
• There's authentic, contemporary l/iQI'ShiP?

• People are loved regardless of
rMe,age or badground?

• There's an im:redible kidz ministry?

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150' 421.5406
Rev Larry Hoxey Pastor
10:30 a.m. WorShip

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available

-WELCOME-

WWARDa.~.£"'¥IitII,....,. ... elm
40000 Six Mile Road

.just west 01/.275.
Northville, MI
248-374-7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional Worshtp and

, Sumia> SIh,ol
8:00,10:15,11:30 A.M,

Contemporary WorshIp
, 9:05 A.M.

Nursery PrOVIded Dunn~ All
Morning Worship Services

,Evening'S~'Vlce • 7:00 P.M.
S"",I ... Bro.dcast 11:00 A,M, Sunday

W/vlUZ 560 AM

FirstChutcll of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W.Ann'Arbor TraIL Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sundal{ ServICe- 10 ~o a m
Sunday School 10 ,0 fl m

Wed E~nmg 1;est,mony Mcct1ng 7 50 p m
~admg Room 550 6011th MalO

Monday.Saturday 11 00 a m -1 00 P m

, 734-453-1676

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 EastSprmgStreet. Plymouth 48170

~

~ Sunday Worship' 11am & 6pm
BIble Class

t L Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 MIchIgan BIble Sc11001

Minister Tliesda} & Thursday 7pm
John Nattw WIII\ churchofchnst-lI'est or

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 MIchigan Ave .• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd )

Tt/dentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

ArchdlOce~eof Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

St. }osaphat Churclt
691 E. Canfield Ave.

On the West 1-75 ServICe Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831.6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction Folrowlng Mass

Canton - 39 Ichigan Ave.
SmlCiay Se1'Vices: 1:00pm & 2:30pm

Southfield - 24222 W.9 Mlle
Sunday Services: 3:00pm & 4:30pm

Dr Alfred D Kmght,Jr , Seruor Pastor
24 Hour Prayer LU1e 313-935-7729
wwwpowerofthewordcogJc org

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

Discover tbe so/el1mity mid majeMy
oJthe TmditiQtlal Rite oJthe Roman
Cat/)oUc ChJ/1'Ch ill olle oj Detroit s

architectural mastel'PJeces

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave .• Livonia

East of Mldl,l'lebeit, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Ads
MASS: Mon Wed, Thurs, Fn 900 a m

Tues 700pm • Sat 500pm
Sun 830&1000am &1200noon

ConfesSionsSat 3 00-4 00 P m
734-427.5220

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

Sllmd \1 hemn~ \\nr,hlp 6 00 P III
Sunday\\orshlp745onl .nct 1045am 'S\I~ctJ\ S(hool930am

\kdn~\d"\ Prals, SWI,l 6 UO)l ,1\ • \l<dn\sd,1I Ch,ldren \olltl1 ilnd Adult Bible Study? 00 ~ 00 p m

, 'I

Canton Christian Fellowship
Paslor D/lild IhullmgtQIl "Where the Word is Relevant
(/Ild Tile CCF Fmmllltould I .. ' II

like to !/lute 'Oil to: .. , Peop e are Loved and Christ IS the Key
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am

Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI

Belween Ford Road and Warren Road
Inside Good Shepherd Church

734- 721-9322
It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.

Come 10 a place IIhere hves lIrt (hanged, famlUes are made \thole and mmlstry Is real'

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH
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48150 or fax to (734) 953-21
OE08310448
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http://www.northwestuu.org
http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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LEON T. GOONIS
Born August 31,1931. Died April 5,
2005. Age 73. Beloved husband of
Patricia for more than 49 years. Dear
father of Daniel (Esther), Linda
(Dave) WilIJams and Sabrina (Ed)
Queen. Grandfather of Jason, Jeremy,
Jeffery, Danielle, Kendel, Jordan,
Miranda and Spencer Great~gl'andfa~
ther of Kyra. SIster of Bessie Kemp.
Mr OOOOlS attended ~en Barber
College in Detroit at the age of22~He
enjoyed 55 years of Barbering in local
communities including; Berkley,
Wayne, Westland, Detroit and in the
70's at Metro Place Mall in Wayne &
Hair Sublime in Westland. He served
as Scoutmaster for the Boy Scouts of
Amerlca for more than 25 years.
Visitation Thursday 1 to 9 p.m., with '
an evening Rosary at the John N.
Santeiu & Son Funeral Home, 1139 N.
Inkster Road (between Ford Road and
Cherry Hilt) In state 9.30 a.m. until 10
a m. Mass at Samt Dunstan Catholic
Church, 1515 Belton (2 blocks west of
Inkster, 2 blocks south ofFord Road).

VIRGINIA J, LILLIE
Died April 4, 2005. Beloved wife of
the late James Dear mother of Karen
(Robert) Douglass and Scott (Donna)
Lillie Lovmg Grandmother of
Christopher, Daniel, Elizabeth and
Amanda. Funeral Friday at 12 Noon
from the L J. Griffin Funeral Home,
7707 Middlebelt (at Ann Arbor Trl.)
Family to receive visitors Thursday 1
to 9 p.m. Share a "Memonal Tributel1

with the family at. griffinfuneral-
home.com
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WILBUR "BILL" L.
SMEDLEY

Born February 27. 1918, died March
27, 2005. Beloved husband, father,
grandfather, and great ..grandfather,
Bill Smedley dled the evening of
March 27, 2005 at Botsford Hospital
after entering into an unresponsive
state on Friday. Visitation was held at <

Thayer~Rock Funeral Home on
Wednesday, March 30, and internment :
at Byron Cemetery in Byron, MI on .
March 31. Born to Porter and loa
Smedley in 1918 he was raised on a
small farm in Genesee County and I

moved to Farmington permanently in ' "
1941. Bill was a multi~faceted and:
multi~talented man, whose interests !""

~~~1~~r:~~ ~~hi~o~w~~:~i.n\m : ~~
was well loved by all who knew him, ~
and his generosity to his friends and ~
family was unmatched. He was id~
istic in how he thought..Jhe world
should be, realistic in dealing with
everyday problems, and innovative
when presented with difficult situa-
tions. He was alway~ling to dis-
cuss topics ranging from economics to
world events over a beer. As a crafts~
man, he leaves a legacy of furniture"
toys, clocks, and cabinets that will be
treasured for generations. As a grand~
father h~ is rememQcred for what he
taught hiS grandsons, Rohald Jr. and
Matthew, and granddaughter, Rebecca.
As a father, h~ is remembered for his
selfless dedication to his son, Ronald.
As a husband, he is remembered for
providing 62 yeatS of love, caring, and
devotion to his wife, Jessie, M a cou- 1

pie, they traveled throughout1he U.S. :_
with their son and grandsons, and 0 •
Europe, Australia, Hawaii, and Alaska • '":
with each other. Over--the last few ~ ;"
years, Parkinson's Disease nad taken '
its toll on his mobility, but he still q

managed to get around the house on
his scooter, until his last few..days. A 1

prolific gardener, he grew aU sorts of
produce in the backyard. As an avid
outdoorsman and sportsman~ he spent
lots of time in the woods of Michigan
apd Pennsylvania. We wish him well
on his next adventure.
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IRENE CHARLOTTE
NYGREN

Age 91, went to be with the Lord on
Apnl 4, 2005. Born June 11, 1913 in
Ishpeming, MI. Mrs. Nygren was pre-
ceded in death by her husband, Sixten
(1982). Surviving are: daughter, Susan
Tenny of Lansing, son,' Dennis
Nygren of Plymouth, Sister, Jeanette
Wesstrom Graveside services will be
held Thursday, April 7, I 00 PM in
White Chapel Cemetery, Troy,
MichIgan A memorial service will be
Thursday, April 7, 2.30 PM at Faith
Covenant Church, 35415 West 14
Mile, Farmington Hills Those destr~
ing, may make contributions to Faith
Covenant Church, FarmlOgton Hills,
MI or Ele's Place, 1145 W Oakland,
Lansing, M148915m memory ofMrs
Nygren The family IS being served by
the Gorsline~Runciman Co Lansmg,
Chapel, Lansing, MI. 517-482-1533

JOHN F. LUBIG
Age 82, passed away Apnl4, 2005 He
wa~ born April 20, 1922 in Detroit, MI,
the son of Joseph and Clara (Erhard)
Lublg On December 9, 1943 In

DetrOIt, MI, John marned Elizabeth,
she precedes him 10 death. He was
employed as a mechanic for
Burrougbs/Unissy before hiS retire-
ment. John lived in Plymouth for ~8
years before relocating to Pinckney
Survivors include children: Linda
(John) Salamone, Susan (Thomas)
Bender, Jacqueline Beal and James
(Pam Lucas) Lubig; six grandchildren;
5 great grandchildren, brother, Lloyd
Lubig and sister, Louise Cicirelli.
Graveside service will be held at noon
on Friday, Apnl 8, 2005 at Riverside
Cemetery 10 Plymouth. A luncheon
Will follow at 12'30 PM at the V.F.W.
Hall on Mill St in Plymouth
Arrangements entrusted to Borek
JenOlngs Funeral Home, Hamburg
Chapel

rr IJI

ROBERT A. HARRIS

~

Age 66, Died April 1,2005
at William Beaumont
Hosiptal, Royal Oak Mr
Hams was born June 2,

1938 In Detroit, Mlchi~an Lived In
Gladwin County since 2000.
Previously presided in Farmington.
Mr. Harris retired from Takata Inc.,
Auburn Hills, Michigan from the
Maintenance department. He also
served in the U. S, Army and was a
member of the Secord Lake Eagles
4121, Redford Elks Lodge 2097,
Amencan LeglOn~LanslOg and the
Harrison Moose Lodge. Mr. Harris is
survived by his wife Mary Lou
(McIntyre) who he has been married
to since February 12, 1977. Also sur~
vlved by his Daughter: Beverly (Bob)
Craggs, Farmington Hills, MI. Darcy
Harris, Westland, MI Step Daughter
& Step s.il.: Connie (Ron) Gray, Royal
Oak, ML Step Son: Mark Williams,
Jackson, MI. Gral\dchildren: Culton &
Cameron Craggs, Farmington Hills,
MI., Joshua Williams, Jackson MI.,
Brother and Sister in law: Clifford (
Peggy) Harris, West Bloomfield, MI.,
Sister & Brother in law: Evelyn (Neil)
Stevenson, Sterling Heights, MI.
Funeral services were held Tuesday,
April 5, 2005 at ll:OOam. at Hall
Funeral Home, 440 East Cedar Ave.,
Gladwin, Michigan, 48624, 989-426-
7651. Place of burial was at Colfax
Cemetery, Bad Axe, Michigan.
Memorial Contributions may be made
to Beaumont Hospice.

}tassag£s
Obituaries, Memorials, Rer,nembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

Life of
Your

Loved One

SANDRA MARIE BARR
April 3, 2005. Age 65. Beloved wife
of Gaitskill Spayd. Dear mother of
Brendy Pas (John), Christy Harris
(Steve) and Suzy Brown (R.J.).
Grandmother of Madison, Chandler,
Jack and Cameron. Daughter of
Norma Beaudoin, Sister of Sharon
Butler (Tod) and Michael Beaudoin
(Sue) Fonner owner of the Village
Barn in Franklin. Family Will receive
friends at 2\.1. Desmond & Sons (Vasu,
Rodgers & Connel! Chapel), 32515
Woodward Ave, (btwn 13~14 Mile)
Wednesday 5~8pm and Thursday 3~
8pm Funeral service Friday 11:OOam
at Franklin Community Church, 26425
Wellington, Frankltn lntr=rment
Franklin Cemetery Memorial tributes
to Multiple Myeloma Research
Foundation, 51 Locust Ave, Ste 20 I,
New Canaan, CT 06840
View obituary and share memones at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

MARJORIE BLAKE
Age 85. April I, 2005 Resident of
Farmington Hills for 44 years
Beloved wife of the late Walter.
Loving mother of Oail Edgren, Gary
(Sheila) Page, Karen (Chris) Landacre,
and Kristm Blake. Chenshed grand~
mother of 7 and great-grandmother of
10. Funeral service!> were held at
THAYER-ROCK FUNERAL HOME,
Fannington. Memorial contributions
may be made to American Heart
Association and the MichIgan Humane
Society

MICHELLE SWANDERSKI
Age 53. Apnl 3, 2005 Resident of
Fannmgton Hills Beloved Wife of
Cm 1 for 17 years. Loving Mother of
Chelsea and Step~mothet of Stacy and
Alison (and her husband Shane)
Grandmother of Ga\ 10, Cherished
Daughter of Norm and Jo Potts Dear
~Istel of Maureen (Ed) Forsyth and
John Potts. Aunt of1erry and Colleen
Dwyer Funeral Thursday, 1 PM (in
state 12 Noon) at Nardin Park United
MethodIst Church, 29887 W. 11 Mile
Road, Farmington Hills. Memorial
Contributions may be made to Angela
Hospice or the MichIgan Humane
Society Arrangements by Thayer~
Rock Funeral Home, Farmington.

JOYCE R. BOYD-JAEGER
Age 75, March 28, 2005. Lovmg
mother of Bernard (Sandra) and Gal)'
Jaeger. Cherished grandmother of
Dustm. Dear sister of Gary, Bob,
Dale, Alan Boyd and the late Waiter
Nann. Memorial Service on April 9,
2005 at the Thayer-Rock Funeral
Home, Farmington, Visitation 1 PM
until 2 PM service

VERN DALE LINDSTROM
Died March 3], 2005, at the age of
85. Born in Watertown, S.D. to Walter
and Julta (Anderson) Lindstrom. Mr.
Lindstrom retired from a field man.
agement position with Temperature
Engineering in the Detroit, Michigan
area, where he worked for over 40
years. He served in the Army Air
Corps during WWII. He is survived
by his wife of 61 years, Jessie He is
also survived by his son, David
(Bonnie) and daughter, Linda Morris
(Michael) and four grandchildren:
Scott Lindstrom, Heather McGough
(Kevin), Ryan Morris, and Justin
Morris. He is predeceased by five sis-
ters: Mabel, Helen, Lillian, Florence,
and Ethel; and four brothers: AI,
Chester, Andrew, and Lyle, as well as
several nieces and nephews.
Visitation will be from 11 a.m. ~ 12
p.m., at the Hiers~Baxley Funeral
Home in Lady Lake on Saturday,
April 9, 2005, immediately followed
by a memorial service at 12 p.m. In
lieu of flowers, contributions may be
made in his memory to Alzheimer's
Association or Hospice at
Summerfield Suites, 17421 SE l09th
Terrace Road, Summerfield, Florida.

ROBERT JOHN LAIBLE

~

Age 66, longtime resident
of Plymouth, died AprIl 2,
2005. He was born
December 7, 1938, in

Detroit.He attended Stetson
University in Florida, and in 1957, he
graduated from Staunton Military
Academy in Virginia. He served in
the United States Army during the
Vietnam War. He worked as a hospi~
tal administrator at Sinai Hospital and
Redford Com-munity Hospital. He
was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth.
His family was of utmost importance
to him, especially his grandchildren.
He is survived by his Wife, Lorraine;
his children, Sarah (Chris) Hopkins of
New Jersey, Robert John Jr. (Julie) of
Florida, Patricia (Kris) Peters of
Newport, MI, Charles (fiancee
Kristie) of Livonia, and John Laible of
Westland; 12 grartdchildren; one great
grandchild; and his brother, Graham
(Sea) Laible. A Memorial Service was
held Wednesday, April 6, at the First
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth.
Memorials may be made to St. Joseph
Mercy Hospice or The Henry Ford!
Greenfield Village. Arrangements
entrusted to Schrader~Howell Funeral
Home, (734)453-3333.

ERSKINE WILKINS EVANS
Age 87. Died Thursday, Marclt 31,
2005 at Oakwood Hospital, Dearborn.
Mr. Evans was born January 15, 191'8
in Detroit, Michigan. He had been a
resident of Birmingham since the
Early 1940's, moving to West
Bloomfield in 1978, and then to Henry
Ford Village in 1996. Mr. Evans, was a
Commercial Artist with the Ford
Motor Company working at Ford
Tractor in Binmngham as Director of
Art and at Ford Motor In Dearborn. He
graduated from Lake Orion High
School In 1936 and HllIsdale College
in 1943. He was preceded in death by
his Wife Breta L. Evans. He is survived
by two daughters; Carol (Warren) Risk
of Richland, Michigan and Nancy
(Timothy) Cash of Bloomfield HllIs,
Michigan. He is also survived by 5
Grandchildren; Loree, Wendy, Lisa,
Amy and Douglas and 5 Great
Grandchildren; Tristan, Savannah,
Haelee, Elizabeth and Cameron.
Funeral Services were at Wm, R.
Hamilton Co., Funeral Home on
Tuesday AprilS, 2005. Intennent is at
White Chapel, memorial Cemetery in
Troy, Michigan. Family suggests trib~
utes to Alzheimer's Association,
Detroit area chapter, t 7220 West 12
Mile Road, Suite 100, Southfield,
Michigan 48076 (In membry of his
wife Breta) or to the Disabled
American Veterans P.O. Box 14301,~F--"'------",,",~.Cincinnati, Ohio 45250
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RELIGION CALENDAR ~

If you want to submit an item for the Open house Worship services
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591- For all those interested In an out- Ali are welcome to attend worship serv-
7279 or wnte: Religion Calendar, standing Christran school for grades ices 10a.m Sunday at Church of Our
Observer Newspapers, 36251 K-4 through 12 Agape Christran Saviour, Presbyterian, 6655 Middlebel!,
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, M148150. Academy IShaVing an open house 7 West Bloomfield. For more InformatIOn,
The deadline for an announcement to . p.m Monday, April 11,at 45081 Geddes cali (248) 626-7606
appear In the Thursday edition is Road In Canton Please contact the Aerobic class
noon Monday. school offICe at (734) 394-0357 if you Tnnlty Church of the Brethren, 27350 W.

have any questIOns. ChICagoat Inkster, ISoffering a Women's
APRIL Agape features a well-rounded aca- low Impact AerobIC Class to the com-

demlC program whICh ISbased on the munity every Monday and Wednesday at
Rummage sale Abeka curriculum, and supplemented 7'00 p.m In the church basemen!' To

9.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Apnl 8, and With art, muSic and sports to give stu- partICipate in this cost-free, 30-minute
9'30 a.m to noon Saturday, April 9, In dents a balanced program of study. class, wear comfortable exercise attlfe
the fellowship hall at Holy Tnnlty EstablIShed In 19B2as a minIStry of (floor mats optional). For more informa-
lutheran Church, 39020 FIVe Mile, Agape Family Worship Center, it IS tlon, call the church offICe (313)937-1199.
between Newburgh and Haggerty, fully accredited by the International Bible studies
Livonia. $2.00 bag sale on Saturday Chnstlan Accrediting Assocration. You led by C.Jack Bnnkman 8-9 p.m.

Musical revue and your prospective students are Thursdays, at the Blfmlngham YMCA,
The Edge, the teen performing arts inVited to the open house to receive 400 east lincoln. Bnnkman wrote the
groups of Hope lutheran Church, enrollment information, tour the facil- book The Word of God: Jesus Chrisl. Part
present On the Edge: The life of a Ity, and meet with teachers, staff and of the proceeds from book sales go to
Teenage Christran 7 p.m. Friday, April some students as well. the YMCA.
8, and Wednesday, April 13, the revue Aglow International Bible study lor Parents
contains anginal drama and song, at A community lighthouse for women, For Parents with Young Children 6 p.m.
the church, 39200 West 12Mile, 6-8 p.m. Monday, April II, at Sundays at Trinity Episcopal Church,
Farmington Hills No'charge. For more Farmington Community library, 32737 11575BelleVille Road, four miles south of
Information, call (248) 553-7170 West 12 Mile, between Orchard lake Michigan Avenue, Bellevilie Child care

Rummage/bake sale and Farmington roads. Call (24B) 207- available. Call (734) 699-3361,
9 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday, Apnl9, at St 1877 Worship services
Paul's Presbyterian Church, FIVe Mile Garage sale Ali are welcome to attend worship serv-
and Inkster roads, liVOnia. Proceeds 9 a.m. to 5 p m. Friday, Apnl15 ($2 bag ICes 8:30 a m. and 11a.m. Sundays, at Sl.
will help fund mISsionary work within sale after 4 p.m , all large Items Will Paul's Presbyterian Church, FIVe Mile
the community. Sale items Include go for $2 after 4 pm.), at SSSimon and Inkster roads, LIVOnia.For more
children's clothing (Infant to 6X), toys, and Jude Church, 32500 Palmer, informatIOn, cali (734) 422-1470
household and kitchen items, knICk Westland. Call (734) 722-1343 services
knacks, books, sporting goods, elec- Rummage/bake sale Abiding Presence lutheran Church (1550
tronlcs, televiSions, tools, furniture 10 a.m to 3 pm Fnday, Apn115, and - Walton, Rochester Hills) Will be holding
and baked goods. For more Informa- $5 bag sale 10 a.m. to noon Saturday,' serVices at the usual time during can-
tlon, call (734) 422-1470 Apn116, at Antioch lutheran Church, structlon of the addition - 5 p m.

Women's Retreat 13 Mile and Farmington road, Saturday, 8 30 a m. and II a m. (contem-
Women of llVonra and other commu. Farmington Hills. Entrance is through porary serVice) on Sunday, Sunday
nlties are inVited to thiS annual event the back door Donations are needed Schooi for all ages at 9:45 a.m Enter
co-sponsored by First Presbyterian and may be dropped off at the church and eXit using the East dnve. For more
Church of 8lfmlngham, begins with. dunng the week of ApnllH4 from Informalion, cail (248) 651-6550.
registration and a continental break- 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m For informatIOn, Worship services
fast 9 a.m. Saturday, April 9, at call (248) 626-7906. All are welcome to attend worship serv-
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Annie Gallup concert ICesat Sl. Paul's PresbyterIan Church,
Church, 9601 Hubbard at West 8 p.m. Saturday, April 16 (7:15 p.m. Five Mile and Inkster roads, livonia, 8'30
Chicago, livonia. Registration IS$25 open mic), at Mama's Coffeehouse in a.m and 11a.m. every Sunday. For more
and includes lunch For reservations, Blfmingham Unitarian Church, 38651 information, call (734) 422-1470.
call (734) 422-0494. North Woodward, near corner of lone Community Bible study

Spring Fling Pine Road. Tickets are $12,$10 seniors Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
Card party, games, salad dinner and and under age 16. Cail (248) 569-0965 fast 7 a m or Bibie study 8-9 a.m. at the
desser!, door pnzes 6 p m. Saturday, To reserve an open mlC slot, call (248) Amencan Table, Eight Mile, Farmington
Apnl9, at Sl. Sabina Church, Ann 626-4650. Come when you can, leave when you
Arbor Trali between Telegraph and Holocaust Memorial Center must For more Information, call (248)
inkster roads, Dearborn Heights An Interfaith tour of the new facility 2 924-2779.
Donation IS$7. For tickets, call (313) p.m Sunday, April 17,followed by a Contemporary service
56H977. taik by Goldie Kalib, a hidden child and New informal service In a casual envl-

Concert Holocaust survivor. No charge For ronment 6 p m. Sunday, at Garden City
Featuring Captive Free, a group of reservations, call (2481557-4522 by PresbyterIan Church, 1841Mlddlebel!,
young adults sponsored by Youth Apnl13 south of Ford. Fellowship hour after
Encounter of Minneapolis/SI.Pau;, 7:30 Musicians wanted serVices inCluding 10a.m. tradiliona;,
p.m. Saturday, April 9, at St John Flfst United MethodISt Church of Call (734) 421-7620.
lutheran Church, 23225 Gill, Wayne is looking for people who can Trinity Episcopal Church
Farmington Hills Call (248) 474-0584 sing and plan an Instrument for a one Sunday worship 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.. Bible

Worship services time (maybe), off the cuff praise and studieS Sundays at 8:50 a m and
8 a m. and 11a.m Sundays with an worship serVice 5 p.m Sunday, April Wednesdays at 9 30 am, at the church
education hour from 930-10:40 am, f7, come and play musIc to worship 11575BelleVilie Road, 4 miles south of
at Prince of Peace lutheran Church, God, at the church, 3 Town Square, MIChiganAve, BelleVille. Call (734) 699-
37775 Palmer, Westland. Social hour Wayne Call (734) 721-4801.We will stop 3361.
follows each servICe. Call (734) 722- when we get tired or around 6:30 p.m .. Orthodoxy 101
1735. We are hoping for people of all age to Explore issues of faith and morals in a

Purpose Driven life )Oln us to sing old hymns, new con- course entitled "Orthodoxy 101."It
9:15 a.m. and 11:15a.m. Sundays, April temporary and everything in between. meets weekly 7 p.m. Wednesdays at
10 to May 22, at Sl. John lutheran This is all for God and for fun. This is Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Church,
Church, 23225 Gill, Farmington Hills. not a dinner or concerl. You can even 36075 W.Seven Mile Road. between
Call (248) 474-0584. Chlldcare avail- be a bad singer. Wewelcome you to Farmington and Newburgh roads,
able for those who indicate a need in join us and pray and workshop with livonia. The course is open to the pub-
advance. music and song. Teach us your Iic, and there is no cost involved. The

The Papacy favorite songs or learn some. Rev.Michael Matsko Will be the instruc-
A speciai one hour presentation on Conference tor and will lead the discussion. Please
why church authority established by With Daniel Taylor on How Tolerant is invite your friends and as Philip told
Jesus is so important to us today, fol- God? The Call for tolerance and the Nathaniel, "Come and see." If you have
lows the 11:30a.m. Mass Sunday, April Community of Shalom 4-6:30 p.m. any additional questions, call Beth at
10, at S!' Aidan Catholic Church, 17500 Sunday, April 24, at Trinity Church, (248) 348-8631.
Farmington Road, livonia. Call (734) 34500 Six Mile, between Newburgh Support group
425-5950. - and Farmington roads, livonia. Cost is Provides spiritual, social and education-

Holocaust remembrance $12.Call (734) 425-2800. Taylor al support}or divorced and separated
The Ecumenical Institute of Southfield preaches on The Purpose of All Catholic men and women 7:30-9:30 p.rn.
and Sl. John Lutheran ChurCh, 23225 Things: Reflections on Shaiom at 10:45 the first Wednesday of the month, at Sl.
Gili in Farmington Hills, invite the a.m. April 24. Andrew's Parish Center, 1400 Englewood,
community to the.gnnual interfaith Tiny Tots Preschool Rochester. For information, call (248)
Holocaust Remembrance Service 3 Taking registrations for fall of 2005 at 652-9173or (248) 652-3860
p.~ay, April 10. For more infor- Holy Trinity lutheran Church Tiny Tots New contemporary service
mation, call (24B) 557-4522 or (248) Preschoo;, 39020 Five Mile, livonia. 9 a.m. on the last Sunday of the month,
474-0584. Call (734) 464-0211 for more informa- at Rosedale Gardens PresbyterIan

Benefit concert tion. There are stili openings for the Church, 9601 Hubbard, livonia. A group
A benefit handbell concert by Monday-Wednesday-Friday afternoon of church members present a short
Classical Bells for the rehabilitation 4-year old class and Tuesday-Thursday drama on a theme relevant to the sea-
and physical therapy of laura Jackson morning and afternoon 3-year old ' son, a church event, or current news-
4 p.m. Sunday, April 10, at Sl. Paul's classes. worthy situatlon~ For more information,
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five Mile Oigong call (734) 422-0494.
at Inkster, livonia. Jackson hit her The ancient form of Chinese energetic Prayer group
hand while trying out for cheer-lead- medicine. A safe and effective way to JOin us 7 p.m. Thursdays for musIC,
ing in May 2003, causing a crushing rid body of toXiC pathogens and years singing, prayer, and friendship, at Sl.
injury to her spine. As a resul!, she is of painful emotions. learn the art of Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia.
a quadriplegic and needs assistance 'natural movement and breath to culti- Come to the back of the church, enter
to breathe. Tickets are a $10 suggest- vate vital life energy. Classes at entrance NO.2. For more information,
ed donation, $8 for groups of 15 or livonia Unity, 28660 5 Mile. Monday- cali Grace at (734) 464-1896, Shirley
more. For more information, call (734) movement Oigong, 7-8:30 p.m.; (734) 464-3656, or Geri (734) 464-8906.
422-1470. Thursday, Oigong meditation 10-11:15 Women of the Worn

Vesper services a m.. and Friday Therapeutic Qigong 7- Tuesday ladies Bible Study, Women of
The Council of brthodox Christian 8:39 p.m. Call (810) 813-4073 for more the Word, studies the Book of luke,
Churches of Metropolitan Detroit Information or send e-mail to entitled Grace Under Pressure 9:30-11:15
sponsors its annuai series of VesPer gary@energeticarts.org.love a.m. Tuesdays, at Detroit First Church of
services at area Orthodox churches Donations. the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of
beginning at 6 p.m. Sunday, Apnll0, Eight Mile. $15 registration fee includes
Sunday of Sl. John Climacus, at SS. UPCOMING interdenominational study materials.
Peter & Paul Romanian Orthodox Chlldcare available for children through
Church, 750 N. Beech Daly Road, Rummage sale age 5. For more information, call (248)
Dearborn Heights, (313) 274-9651, and 5-8 p.m. Thursday, May 5 admission $2 348-7600.
April 17,Sunday of Sl. Mary of Egypt, per adull. Big sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. AWANA
at Holy Transfiguration Orthodox Friday, May 6 and 9 a.m. to noon Every Wednesday night Faith Bible
Church, 36075 W.Seven Mile Road, Saturday, May 7, admiSSion free. Church offers an AWANAprogram for
livonia, (248) 476-3432. Saturday everything is half price, at children from kindergarten through
The general public as well as Newburg United Methodist Church, fifth grade at Faith Bible Church, 23414
'Orthodox Christians are invited to 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, between Wayne Orchard lake Road, Farmington Hills
attend. All proceeds wili be used for and Newburgh roads, liVOnia. Drop your children off or stay for a
COCCcharities and projects. For more Bible study offered to parents 7-8:30
information, contact the Very Rev. ONGOING p.m. For more information, call (248)
Timothy Barna, COCCpresident at 426-0096.
(313) 937-2120 or ftim@twmi.rr.com, or Jesus & Java
the Very Rev. Michael Arbanas, secre- Small group informal Bible study con- 1-734-397-8502
tary at (313)271-3110,or tinues 9:30 a.m. Mondays to April 25, (24 Hours)father.michae I@stclementchurch.nel. at Sl. Paul's Presbyterian church,
For information about COCC,call (313) 27475 Five Mile, lIVonia. Call (734) 422- www.keUerstein.com

Florist, Gifts &93H120. 1470. Greenhouse
42158 Michigan' Canton

, DeU\ to all Metro Suburb5.WorIdl'oide Delivery,

Ii
I
I

mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.homewwnlife.com
mailto:gary@energeticarts.org.love
mailto:ftim@twmi.rr.com,
mailto:I@stclementchurch.nel.
http://www.keUerstein.com
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have hit a

Maybe itwill'

be you!!

Hole In One ...

Golfer's in the;,

area who
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Ask.For "Corky" 734-422-1970 ;
:IPLAYERS, 9 HOLES OF GOLF:
EACH, 1 CART PLUS I.UNCH.* S

'Umit up to $8,00 per person :
$311:00 $3"!1OD J., ~ seniors •

VaHd Mon.Fn Hours. 6am • 3 pm With thiS coupon :
7300 Memman • Westland. 734.422-1970 :

(Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail) ;

~~~~,,~~•••••~~~~ry~JI~~~.~LJ.'I.'!,e.s!~~•• ~" ...... .i,.

I'

Come check us out, you may agree that we might be one of
the best kept secrets in Ann Arbor!

For mOl'l1lnformatlon check out the Directory below
,and visit www.hlckorystlcks.org

located just 15 minutes
Southwest of Ann Arbor, Hickory
5ticks sprawls over 180 acres of
rolling meadows, dense forests, lush wetlands, several bal,.
eating ponds and HillS,., lots and lots of hills, You'll th,nk
you're up North,

Facilities include: 18 Holes, 100% paved cart paths, PGA Pro
Mike Robson, Pro Shop, 19th Hole Grill, putting and
chipping greens, hitting nets and private meeting rooms,

"True Northern FeeL, without the Up-North drive." hilly,
naturally wooded.,;' according to Heritage Newspaper 2001
Golf Guide,

uPerhaps the most scenic of our area golf courses .."
according to Ann Arbor Chamber of Commerce 1999 Golf
Guide,

e,l! (3 tIl) ""<).:07,) ror ree Timcs" Weckcnd Sn''JI,iltl!t
7161 SI 1:1.1;1'lli~hW;l\ • Sf G"", MI II"'; '~"~.f

l\ \\1\\ UaUkRun~(om '. mto(!J\raUlcnm ...vm '>t,~~

1""":;'SIlJl ..ft~"""'''''''''''''' •• '' •• ''''.~''.'''''~''''''''.''''''II"''O!''''''-''''''.'''' ...... ~ .'" <'" '" 0 .">~,~~••~,,..'It;~ .....Rattle Run Golf Course' .CATTAILS GOLF CLUB;
.. ~ • South Lyon j:
; : Golf Digest 4* Places To Play ,. 2005 LEAGUESNOW FORMING :
: Now Booking 2005 Golf Outings FullSeason or Alternate Week :
: : : League Seasons Available :
: Seniors55+ on enloi'Sl:. OUTINGDATESSTILLAVAILABLE :: 82200 83000 I: . SPRING RATES IN EFFECTI :
: I TEETIMESONliNE 24/7 & :
: OES40705 OE40705 I COURSEINFOAT: :! Must present cou n' Notvalld \V~houtings Void holidays expires 5126106 I WWW.CATTAILS.COM:
: : < Sign Up Online for a 2005 Season :
: Pass Rafflel :

: (248) 486-8777 :~ .. .." ..~~~...~

s

ST. CLAIR

RATTLE RUN
GOLF COURSE
7163SolntClairHwy,
EastChino,M148054

810329,2070
WNW rattlerun.com

No of Holes' 18Par:72Yards:6865
; Manager:~rry Beho~o~-~;~tr:.,.,;'
, Directions 1.94exn 157soUth10,""-'.":

~ I I, <,' ,'-"

PalmsRd" leftto St ClairHwy,left'2 mi." " I,

SAVCQNGOlF,1
Be~q~e~ Member of ~~~'G~lf',;~.~:t.afj~n,;,ptJ~4if~,i,g~,~c"
~ .ut what over! ,,y\;\"J~~~Lt~~;~~kI
• ~» "".np;'\fI"'M"'r;,\"iI\'~"o

-+t-+--- '~;'''' *~
LAPEER

THEJACI<AL
GOLF CLUB

4141Bouer Rd.
Brighton,MI 48116

810,229,9581
WWNlockolgolfclub,com

No of Holes,18Por:71Yards:6700
Manager RobBruhn,

Directions:1-96to Exil145,Go east
on Grand Riverto ChallisRd, (right)

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April?, 2005
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Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232
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Joe Bauman, editor
(248) 901-2563

fax: (248) 644-1314
jbaurnan@oe.homecomm.net
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Timothy
Phillips

Mort9age
Bits

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist:
You may access his Weaith
Academy archives at
www.USWealthAcademy.com or
phone him toll-free at (866) 369-_
4516.

-, .._----~

Builders,
sellers
can help
borrowers
Since there seems to be

more "for sale" signs out
right now than home

seekers, I thought I would
pitch in to help sellers and
builders move their proper~
ties more easily.

Home sellers and builders
have much to gain by mak-
ing their homes available to
the largest number of poten-
tial borrowers. A bigger pool
of eligible buyers, of course,
means a better chance of
selling these properties at
the asking price and before
other similar properties.

Sellers normally expect
their buyers to fully fund .
their purchase at closing.
However, when the sellers
do not want or need the full
price for their home right
away, the situation presents
wonderful opportunities for
both parties.

Savvy sellers can some-
times sell their homes at or
above market value by
allowing their buyers to pur-
chase the home with a "seil-
er second:' The buyers actu-
ally buy the property with
money from two sources:
the bank is the first and the
seller is the second. The
mortgage company finances
most of the purchase (usual-
ly about 80 percent) and the
seller will finance most of or
all of the remainder.

Depending on the
strength of the buyers, the
mortgage company may
allow 100 percent combined
financing, that is, a zero-
down purchase for the buy-
ers.

The sellers may charge a
much higher interest rate to
the buyers for this benefit
and will usually offer a
shorter loan term. This
financing arrangement
results in a very nice month-
ly income for the sellers, and
there is relatively little seller
risk because the loan is
attached to the subject prop-
erty.

After a year or two, the
buyers usually want to refi-
nance their home to get a
better overall interest rate,
at which time they will nor-
mally payoff the bank's first
mortgage and the seller's
second mortgage. When
they do, the sellers receive a
check for the entire balance
of the loan they offered the
buyers in the beginning.

By using this creative
financing method, builders
and sellers alike can get a
distinct marketing edge and
benefit financially by help-
ing prospective buyers pur-
chase their new home.

,-"- -- ----- - - ----~-"_.

BROKEN DOORS, OTHER EYESORES
Renovations and repairs are about
"value added," said Brenda Davis, a
sales agent with Century 21Town &
County in Birmingham.
The home seller's question is con-
stant: How much must I spend and
how much can I get back in' a result-
ing higher selling price?
"Depending on the price range of
the home, it could be better to leave
it for the new owner;' Davis said.
Davis said sellers should deal with
things a buyer would see and be
concerned about. For example,
"wallpaper that's an eyesore."
Look for things that could be "a
quick fix," such as a broken door or
peeling paint, or anything else "that
could slap you right in the face as
you enter a room."

houses where he invests in the repairs.
'We give them a printout showing what

it's worth and what it could be worth with
the improvements;' he said. °A recent
home seller said, 'I know that ifI fixed it
up I could get $250,000 for it, but I only
paid $100,000 for it, so I'll take
$200,000. I'll double my money and be
happy:

"So we sign a contract with them to pay
$200,000 and anything over it, we get:'

The amount and type of work to be done
is measured house-by-house, he said. It
might be replacing aaamaged kitchen
counter or a scratched floor. Maybe the tile
in the entryway is cracked.

The goal, he said, is to make the house

Home renovations key to selling success
sellable and at the best price Po~sible for
the seller and for his own business goals.
He recalled a house he di,d near Laurel
Park. Becauge of a groWinflimily's needs,
the living room had been,tur,heQ. into a
fourth bedroom.

'We had to tear out a wall, recarpet,
repaint;' he said. "The owner was dancing,
clickink her heels. She got her money."

Halmekangas said he recommends that
sellers "have us walk through and start
with the basics: electrical, plumbing, heat-
ing and structural. ' .

"How old is the roof'! RQ'oflife used to
be 25 years, now 15. An older furuace will
be reflected in the pricing of the home:'

And there's a Q.ifference, he said,
between necessary repairs and useful
improvements and V!ose remodeling
adventures that horl'reowners sometimes
go on. "I have a theory that the moving
van arrives two years a£tel; the remodeling
truck leaves.

"You look at the addition you built and
say, 'Isn't that nice: But if it's not on the
right lot or in the neighborhood you want,
you're going to move an~y."

Deal first, he said, with. safety issues: Is
everything in the home operating proper-
ly? Then, deal with visual issues: For
example, how do the ki~hen and bath-
room look? Lastly, deal with functional
issues: insulation, storm windows, electri-
cal service.

"Make sure you,r house is inviting," he
said, recalling a WQman whose home had
been on the market longer than seemed
reasonable.

''Your basement is like a dungeon," he
told her. "Dark and cluttered:' After a
cleanup, painting in a light color and" ,_
supply of brighter bulbs, the house sold .•

And don't forget about the wallpaper, he
said: "Get all the wallpaper out.

'II don't care if it's grandma's favorite Or
your kids' favorite with moons .and stars, it
connotes you to the buyers and keeps
them from seeing themselves in the
house." It would be, he said, like picturing
themselves wearing your clothing.

BY NORMAN PRADY
CORRESPONDENT

"Yes, I know I could get more money.
But I don't want to do the work."

How many times had broker Richard
Halmekangas heard a homeowner tell him
that in his 38 years of selling real estate?

"I'd go into a home and say, 'Ifyou'd put
$10,000 into repairs and improvements,
you could get $20,000 back,' and the
owner would say no:'

So then, Halmekangas said, he'd try to
explain home-pricing facts oflife to the
seller: If you don't spend the 10 to get the
20, he'd say, you might have to reduce your
original listing price by the 10 the buyer
will anticipate spending.

But at the same tiWe, he said, the buyer
will want an addition8.I discount because
the house looks needy.

Halmekangas said he thought about this
dilemma for 10 years and then, 10 years
ago, decided to solve it. He's the owner of
One Way Realty in Livonia.

"What we started doing as a company is
going in and making a proposal that if
they didn't wan1;to do the work, we'd do it
for them and then add it to our commis-
sion:' He said he'iloesn't know ifother
brokers are offering a similar service, but
believes "it's the coming thing."

If the homeown~lr doesn't want to spend
the money, "we'd say we'd do this repair or
that repair - maybe the kitchen counter
top or whatever - and you don't pay us
until closing and then instead of 6 percent,
you give us a larger percentage of the sell-
ing price to cover our expenses:'

The risk, Halmekangas said, is all his:
"If the house doesn't sell within the six-
month option I take, I'm out the money:'

The owner, on the other hand, obviously
retains the improvements, which might
help lead to a sale later on.

When homes aren't selling as fast as in
other times, improvements and repairs are
vital, he said: "The market is so slow. And
poople aren't buying the squatty houses."

Halmekangas said he nrst agrees with
the sellers on the prices they will get from

Real Estllte
Inquires

Rober! M.
Meisner

11'11'IdlOlIlct OII'1l/ili'. (,Olll

View the Observer &
Eccentric Real Estate

Classlfleds on the Web:

I saw the movie Sideways and
am wondering what it Is like to
resettle In th6 area of Solvang
and/or Los Olivos, Calif., In
terms of the real estate
market conditions?

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condominium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, sec-
ond edition. It is available for
$9.95 plus $2 shipping and han-
dling_~FOrmore information, cali
(248) 44-4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@ eisner-associates.com.
This c iumn shouldn't be can-
strue~ as legal advice.

I own a house in Detroit and
one day found out that
someone had forged my deed
and sold the property to
someone else who now seeks
to evict me. What can I do?

As in most spots in
California, real estate is
expensive and in demand.
The areas in question are
composed of a great deal
of vineyards, farmland and
ranches. However, there
are, of course,
mountainside homes and
oceanview villas which
cost in the millions and,
indeed, there are high-end
real estate companies
offering properties in this
area in the mega-millions.
There arb, as you would
expect, Ii number of real
estate companies offering
opportunities for
investm~nt and you are
best advised to canvas the
area before making any
decisions.

Take steps
to avoid
home fraud

.. .~. ,.. . .

1 ',

As a case evaluator in
Wayne County, I am
finding too many lawsuits
having to be brought by
someone whose title to the
property has been
fraudulently transferred to
someone else and then
there is a new mortgage
placed on the property
and/or a fire and a claim
for insurance proceeds.
This scam must be
avoided.
You are best advised, at all
times, to ensure that you
hold the title to the
property and that when
you purchase property, you
do a thorough title check
and have gotten title
insurance to ensure you
will get good title from
your seller. It is .tnother
example of the need to get
good legal representation
before you sign a purchase
agreement.
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These are the Observer & Eccentric-area resi-
dential real-estate closings recorded the
weeks of Nov. 22-26, 2004, at the Wayne
County Register of Deeds office. Listed below
are cities, addresses, and sales prices.

Canton
41420 Alleghany

2019 Bellingham

45120 Brunswick

48922 Castles Ide

1440 Centennial

44741 Cherry HIli

636 Cherry Orchard

7045 Clamplon

580 Concord

487 Cornell

39910 Coronation

43905 Cranford

1844 Crowndale

44217 Dartmouth

525 Delaford

45026 Fox POinte

6266 GUilford

1250 Heritage

1498 Heritage

2224 Hogan

7914 Kaiser

41351 N Maplewood

41156 Northwlnd

1979 Peerce

46534 Polo

$177 000

$190000
$160000
$457000

$490000
$315000
$24QOOO

$100000
$205000

$168000
$170,000
$110 000
$445.000
$175,000
$440000

$315000
$210,000
$197000

$104,000
$297000
$190000
$239000

$130000
$121,000

$300,000

6506 Powderhorn

2059 Preserve

390 Pnncess

1338 Rand

3904 Ravensfleld

3953 Ravensfleld

3964 Ravensfleld

50800 Redding

8639 Sandpiper

2605 Siever

43336 Silverwood

49384 Stanton

2086 Stanton

6134 Stonelree

41422 Strawberry

8128 Tilbury

43599 W Arbor

6554 Weatherfleld

45972 Wlndndge

31507 8almoral

32990 Barton

29947 Beechwood

5949 Belton

810 Hamson

29141 James

14946 Alexander

36755 Angeline

19305 Antago

17811Bell Creek

Garden City

Livonia

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
$211.000 38229 Bloomfield $265,000 48769 Quail Run $380.000 Westland

$207,000 15508 Brookfield $180.000 1415 Ross $165,000 37430 Barkndge $91,000 ::

$220,000 32605 Clarita $295.000 Redford 2018edford $115,000

$256.000 11790 Farmington $182.000 12903 Beech Daly $130000 33312 Belding $93,000 :.

$104.000 11796 Farmington $182000 11301 Brady $133,000 37263 Booth $183,000 ;:

$103.000 17960 Floral $175000 17229 Brady $122000 7708 Burkland $271,000

$193000 19342 Gill $333000 25306 Donald $196000 38346 Carolon $112.000.

$625000 17575 Hillcrest $235000 13551 Farley $130000 6630 Central City $195.000.

$118000 32028 Maine $165000 17430 Garfield $112000 32768 Glen $149000

$340000 36261 Margareta $195000 9901 Hemingway $140000 31301 GrandView $139000

$158.000 11084 Milburn $163.000 15401 Kinloch $87,000 29477 Hanover $110.000

$526,000 14424 Park $181000 16136 Kinloch $138000 33554 Harvard $233,000

$380.000 18518 Pershing $159000 19447 Kinloch $90,000 34800 Hunter $162.000

$114000 28905 Plymouth $380.000 19447 Kinloch $71000 6633 N Hlx $257000

$257000 36722 Richland $165000 9942 leverne $165000 5960 N Karle $230.000

$681.000 30258 Vassar $224000 19365 leXington $175,000 5855 N linVille $143.000

$127000 35252 W Chicago $179000 14162 lucerne $133000 7364 N Venoy $155,000

$303000 27862 Western Golf $308000 19466 Macarlhur $120,000 3915~ Palmer $250,000

$385000 19414 Weyher $151,000 17445 Norborne $135,000 38306 Rlckham $172,000

Plymouth 25215 Ross $195,000 2145 S John HIX $201,000

$134000 368 Ann Arbor $172000 11315Royal Grand $135.000 34111Standish $156,000

$151,000 9396 Baywood $256000 14174 San Jose $93.000 34020 TonqUish $165,000

$149,000 628 Blunk $409,000 11329 Sarasota $157000 34032 TonqUish $168,000

$155,000 49665 Draper $171,000 17272 Sumner $117,000 764 Van lawn $127,000 :

$145.000 40948 Greystone $85000 20054 Woodworth $115,000 35340 Webster $115.000 :

$125000 50100 Joy $280,000

509 Mana $164000
$129000 12810 N Beck $465000

$156000 40855 Newport $122000
$170000 353 Pinewood $131000

$263000 51043 Plymouth Ridge $713000
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AWESOME QUAD. Numerous
updates incl: furnace, ca, roof,
carpet, landscapIng and most
windows. Spacious kit and dinina
w/ceramic floors, prick fireplace,
serene yard wlwaterfall & pool.
Come take a lookl $349,900 /
(C-648CO) /

ENCHANTING RANCH.
Imagine huge picture windows
overlooking a park, professional
landscaping front & back,
remodeled kitchen and baths,
ceramic floors, a cozy fireplace
and a top of the line composIte
deck. It could be yours for only
$199,900. (P-580LO)

CANTON - ELEGANT & CHARMING new
3500 sq ft 4 bdnn, 3 5 bath colonial boasting
expansive mstr ste wNJIC's Two story family
nn w/see'-through frplc to Ig krt w/granite isle
& dual access stairs, pnstlns hrdwd firs, lib,
mud 1m, alann sys, 3 car att'd gar, all on 1/2
acre srtel $535,775 (D270xf)

WIXOM - FALL IN LOVE with this beautiful 5
bdnn Tudor set on gorgeous 2 2 acre wooded
lot which can be spirt. Updates galore lovely
gounnet krtchen, updated master & 2nd floor
bath, Pella Windows & oak tnm throughout, 9
ceiling In basement, etc Don't miss thIs
home, truly a beauty, $549,900 (L07Pot)
WALLED LAKE - READY & WAlTING!
Updated two bdrm upper condo with private
entry facing park-Ilke setting, large living
room, master bedroom wrth walk-In closet,
krtchen with plenty of cabinets, attached
garage & huge 20x12 porch Updates Include
Windows & carpet Close to walking paths
around Walled Lake! A must seel $125,500
(l73Lak)
CANTON - READY & WAITING! This freshly
painted 3 bedroom, 11,4 bath colonia! offers
many newer Items Incl: CIA, kitchen cabs,
H20 heater, Wallstde Windows, roof, spnnkhng
system, gar dr, dlShwshr, hVlng rrn, dining rrn &
stairway carpet. Beautifully landscaped raVIne
loti Home Warranty Incl. $224,900 (L64Geo)

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED. 4 TRANQUIL POND SETTING.
bedroom colonial with 2.5 baths, Bright and airy WIth spacious
neutral decor, new windows, rooms, bay windows, a fantastic
family rm. w/cathedral ceiling, master w/dual walk in closets,
triple wide doorwall and a vaulted ceilings, overSized garage
gorgeous brick fireplace, newer and a gigantic kitchen, Great
carpet & hardwood floors, many location. A must see. $259,900
updates and appliances. (C.967W1)
$369,900 P-412S

www.QualityGMAC.com

Quality ,,:~~~,
37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), livonia

(734) 462-3000

WESTlAND ~A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE
MONEY! See thiS very nice 3 bedroom brick
ranch w/finlshed bsmm. Bsmnt has a kitchen
w/2 extra bedrooms & full bath Walkout deck
from kitchen thiS IS truly a must see home!
$159.900 (D3OJoh)

L.IVONIA - STIJNNING end unit condo In
prestigiOUS Greenfield Villas has private
courtyard entrance & vaulted ceilings In graat
rm w/open staircase & 2-slory Windows, large
decorators kitchen wlisland proVideS superior
layout for entertaining, excellent condltlon wI
neutral decor throughout Walk to the mOVies,
shopping & restaurants! $239,900 (L76Lau)
LIVONIA - COMPLETELY REBUILT!
Everything IS new In thIS 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
ranch w/cathedra! celhngs throughout, oak kit
w/granrte counters, new ceramic baths, Jet
tub, granite vantty tops, fin'd bsmnt w/dry
wall, carpet, full bath w/ceramlc shower & day
light Windows, hrdwd firs In liVing 1m, krtchen
& hall, etc" etc.l $188,900 (L 14MeQ
COMMERCE TWP ~ SHARP 3 bdrrn ranch
home Incl fonnal liVing & dining rooms, master
bdrrn w/full bath, large deck overlooks pnvate
yard Fln'd lower level wlfrplc, family rm, wet
bar Oversized heated garage wlworkshop
Updates Inc new carpet, Pergo floonng, krt,
baths, CIA, Windows $224,900 (L85Jen)

LUXURY HOME. French
archttectural design w/unique
floor plan & quality amenities:
dual staircase, hearth roan, 4
fireplaces, c;Jramatlc ceilings, a
study, Murano glass fixtures,
central vac, finished walkout & 3
car garage. 1.98 acres.
$1,239,900 P-740Ri

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com.li. 1St

named Donald Rogers as project executive.
Rogers, who has been With Skanska for 10years.
most recently worked as senior project manager.
fOCUSingon clients In the education and health care
Industnes.
Rogers, a Farmington Hills reSident, holds a bache-
lor's degree in construction englneenng from
Lawrence Technological UniverSity.

Friedman appointment
Fnedman Real Estate Group of Farmington Hills
named Doug Kingsbury as an associate Broker In ItS
office and hl"tech diVISion. Kingsbury came from ABC
Radio Group-Detroit, where he held the position of
account executive. He was a member of the Bowling
Green State University football team, prior to receiv-
ing his bachelor'5 degree In commUnications and
general bUSinessfrom Eastern Michigan University.

SPACE & BEAUTY. The custom
kitchen Will entice the chef in youl
Freshly painted and new lighting
throughout. 3 season room,
remodeled bath, newer patio,
shingles, furnace and much,
much more. $260,000 (C-407NA)

EXCEPTIONAL 2-STORY. Great OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! COME ON IN! To thiS beaut~ul 4
price on this Canton home with 3 Great buy on this brick ranch with bedroom home blocks away from
beds, 2.5 baths, hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and a downtown BelleVille. Very ,well
wonderful great room floor plan fimshed basement with ree room. cared for and offering all
with a nice master and a Updated -kitchen, vinyl windows, appliances, huge newer garage,
beautifully finished basement. doorwall to the deck, Pergo floor, basement and formal dining.
Fenced yard and immediate skylights and more. Cali today. $179,900 (C.035HE)
occupancy. $234,900 (P-283CR) $134,900 (C-812DE)

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Two free seminars geared toward the first-time
home buyer are being offered by RE/MAXoffices In
LIVOnia

The first ISscheduled from 11a.m. to 1230 p.m at
RE/MAXAlliance on Five Mile Reservations are
reqUired by calling FayeRaseyat (734) 462-3600
The second is scheduled for 7 p.m. Apnl12 at 1st
Michigan Title on Six Mile and Will be hosted by
Rosemary Firestone of RE/MAX100 and Michael
Firestone of Golden Mortgage.
TopICSInclude the advantages of getting pre-
approved financing, the vanous types of mortgages,
the benefits of haVing a home Inspection and how to
get sellers' concessions.
Reservations are available by calling (734) 420-6000
or on line at info@flrestone-team.com

Skanska promotion
Southfield-based Skanska U.S.ABuilding Inc has

WARM AND WELCOMING. BETTER THAN NEW. Great 2 EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES. TENANTS SPECIAL. Traditional POPULAR TRAILWOOD.
Charming ranch w/3 bedrooms, bedroom condo WIth a large floor Formal living & dIning, cherry colonial with Northville schools, SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom colonial
newer roof, windows & furna~. plan, finished basement, 1.5 kitChen w/Pergo, nook, den, family 3300 square feet, 4 bedrooms, with many updates: windows,
Oak kitChen, open floor plan, baths and a nice kitchen, room wlflreplace, sun room with 2,5 baths and a screened porch flOOring, furnace and air. Huge
netural decor,' formal dIning, Appliances remain. Great cathedral ceillngs & a mce View of for all seasons. Dual staircase, family room wlfireplace, doorwall
lighted crown moldings, 1st floor locatIon close to the pool. the back yard w/mature trees, a soaring ceilings, gourmet kitchen, to deck & hot tub, sprinkler
laur!dry, sprinkler syslem, deck $177,500 (C-3OSTW) finished basement and handsome a fabulous master and beautiful system and paver walk. Private
and more. Walk to livonia Rec exterior make this an irreSIstible landscaping. $2,850 per month study & 1st floor laundry,
Center. $164,900 P-Q40AR choice. $379.900 C-925AC P-319BA $357 900 P-055CA

IMMACULATE END UNIT. SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUYI. TURN KEY RANCH. Nice open
Neutral and updated With 2 Totally updated Dearborn floor pian with 3 bedrooms.
bedrooms, 2 baths in a great Heights bnck ranch. 3 beds, 2 beaulnul remodeled kitchen,
Canton location. Ranch floor plan baths, attached garage, deck and finished basement and attached
with and updated kitchen a beautiful Fieldstone fireplace. garage. All neutral decor, newer
including a pantry & appliances, Updates InClude: kitchen, baths, windows, updated bath and fast
finished basement, a huge deck, roof, furnace and central air occupancy. $138,500 (P-606BE)
attached garage, pool & system. $164,900 (C-244BE)
clubhouse. $155,900 (P-682BE)

GREAT INVESTMENT. Lake REAL COUNTRY LIVING. Let FOX .RUN SUBDIVISION.
frontage on Little Square Lake! your horses run free on 7.5 acres Beautifully decorated & wen
Fenced for sqfety of pets and of wonderful country. Custom maintained. Oak kIt w/island, hwd
kidS. Needs updating and minor ranch w/many updates: ceramic, entry, fp in fam rm, updates
repairs. Currently a rental marble & hardwood floors, throughout, custom light fixtures,
property. One year home appliances and more. A rare find. hwh, side entry gar, beautifully
warranty Included. Priced to sell. $264,900 (C-200KA) landscaped wlpaver walks, patio,
$292,900 (P.507JO) outside lights & deck. $372,900

P-172ME

PRETTY AS A PICTURE.
Canton colonial with all the
comforts you desire and more!
Lg. family rm. w/flreplace,
charming oak kitchen wlnook,
formal living & dining plus a 3
season sunroom and a finished
basementl $289,900 (P-522AA)

I I, "

~, '
I' I' !

Basement remodeling class
An all-day seminar on remodeling your basement is
being offered through the Oakland BUilders institute
In conjunction With Farmington Community
Education.
The eight-hour seminars Will be held on two consec-
utive Saturdays. Apnl23 and Apnl 30, at Farmington
High School. 32000 Shiawassee In Farmington.
The seminars are deSigned to help people make bet-
ter use of space in their homes by improving their
basements. TopICSto be covered Include space plan-
ning, meeting bUilding codes and other reqUire-
ments, estimating materials cost and the basics of
construction. '
Pre-registration With payment of $105ISdue no later
than April 21.For more information, call (248) 489-
3333.

Home buyer seminars

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

COZY & COMFORTABLE. 3 DISTINCTIVE CHARM. S. YOU'LL LOVETHISI Cute newer ALLEN PARK STARTER. Full BRICK BEAUTY. Large 3BRI UPDATES GALORE. This one LIVONIA RANCH. Newer ranch
bedroom ranch w.h a full length Redford ranch with 3 beds, 1.5 condo with a huge great room & brick ranch with coved ceilings 2.5BA bungalow with updated has all of the updatesl Newer w.h 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths and a
sliding door to the deck, 2 car baths. Renovated hickory kitchen fireplace. Finished basement, and hardwood floors. Updates windows, plumbing, electncal, furnace, hot water heater, fabulous great room floor plan.
garage plus a carport and w/granlte counters & ceramic gourmet kitchen, large master wI include oak kitchen, windows, carpet, furnace and air - WOW! carpeting, fIxtures, electrical, roof, Cathedral ceilings, deck with hot
covered walk, pertlally finished floor, caved ceilings & natural fuli bath, garage and an excellent roof, hwh, electricai & front doors. Mechanic's garage with 8ft doors and an awesome new kitchen tub, kitchen w.h nook and a very
basement and more. Owner woodwork, fin. basement wlbar, location. $194,900 (P.315WY) Great yard & a garage ali on a cui- & master suite With balcony. Cali with ceramic floor. Heated desirable location. $229,500
says, bring an offer. $143,000 garage, patio and privacy fence. de-sac. $119,900 (C-353RO) to see this one todayl $164,900 sunroom. 3 beds, 1 bath. $89,900 (P.412GR)
(P-Q12PA) $174,900 (P.939RO) (C.937CA) (C-100ST)

'.' I

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.QualityGMAC.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com.li.
mailto:info@flrestone-team.com
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• Seal all outlets, sill plates and
through-wall penetrations, includ-
ing doors and windows, to mini-
mize uncontrolled air infiltration.

• Regularly inspect and clean
the condensation drain line for
central air-conditioning units.

• Inspect the roof, windows and
siding after storms to identifY
missing shingles, damaged flash-
ing and visible water leaks.

Materials that are lighter in
weight, which are used in many
new homes, provide more food
sources for mold. Alternatively,
walls built with concrete masonry
will not decay or not when exposed
to moisture or mold. When infect-
ed by mold, wood and drywall
most likely will require complete
removal; concrete masonry can be
cleaned.

For more information about
mold and cleaning concrete
masonry, visit wWVol.ncma.org.

ture and eliminate the source.
• Regularly maintain roofs,

walls and openings. Replace caulk-
ing and repaint as needed.

• Keep the maximum relative
humidity levels in your home at
about 40 percent during the heat-
ing season and below 60 percent
during the cooling system, as rec-
ommended by the National
Association of Home Builders.

• Install bath and kitchen fans
and vent fans to the outside of your
home.

Regularly maintain roofs. walls
and openings. Replace caulking
and repaint as needed.
------=-=,

CANTON
THREE BEOROOM, 1Y. BATH CANTON COLONIAL.
Nicely maintained home on a fenced lot backmg to
woods Ftnrshed basemenf (drywall S Pergo floor)
Updated Y! bath, newer roof, gutters, garage doorl
opener, Vinyl wlndowsl Freshly painted for your move-
tn, Walk to Benlley Elementa~ (P36PRO) $195,900

SALEM TOWNSHI
$AlEM FARMS E$TATE RANCH ON WOODED 3.
ACRES. Upscale Ivacant parcels sell for $175,000) 3
bed, 2 bath home, Great !'OomWith fireplace, dlnmg, sun
room/den Master With walk-In closet & bath with Jacuzzi
& shower, Three car garage, 9foot basement prepped for
balh & second fireplace (P355UN) $439,900

GARDEN CITY
MIHT CONOITIONRANCH. Threeled room. 1 barh, IlVmg

100m, krtchen wrth oak cabinets & floor, part-flnrshed
basement HeaOOdbreezeway (15x12), 2 oar attached
garage Many updarea,Grealyanll (P26BAR)$1B5,500

NORTHVILLE
GREATCONDOIN HIGHlAND LA1IE$.7.0 bedrooms, 1
1'1 baths, Wallslde wlOdows, new~r cabiflets, counter tops
& Sinks 10 kItchen & baths Pnvate entry, deck WIth
pnvacy fence All appliances Included Access to 3 lakes,
pool, tenms courts & club house. AsSOCiationfee Includes
heal & water Home werran~ (PBDOUE)$139,900

PLYMOUTH
LAKE POINTESUBI Oulck occupancy 4 bedroom, 2 full
bath home Faml~ room with comer gas fireplace Updated
k1tchenwith Pargo floor Updated baths, naw furnace &
garagedoor FenC€dyard has underground spnnklers, lush
perenmalgardensS mature Irees IP19FAR}$236.900

NORTHVILLE
BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED. Preebgrous 4 bedroom, 1
% bath Colomal Two story foyer & great room, curved
staircase, formal dmmg room With buller pantry
Finished walk.out has theater room, fireplace, kitchen,
sauna & exercise room Intenor loc, deck, paver patio
& 3 ROL $715000

PLYMOUTH
BREATHTAKING PLYMOUTH RANCH CONDO.
ExclUSive Eaton Estates Finished walk-OUt. Master
sUite With Jel tub and separate shower, two fireplaces,
three baths, oak kitchen With Island and second
kitchen 10 lower level P"ced below SEV (PSBEAT)
$339,000

CANTON
FANTASTICHOMEIN GREATFAMILY$USI A lolnf room
to roam, Four bedrooms plus a fifth In the lower level
ApproXimately 2,300 square feet Huge kitchen and 3 car
gaoge Warrnn~ (P93KIN)$244,900

GARDEN CITY
BRICKRANCHWITHEXTRA.OEEPLOT.Threebedroom,1 X
lalh w,lh 2 X~, garage& raredeeplot (601<295),Updaled
kitchen With ceramic 1100r,Vinyl Windows, hardwood under
carpet ceiling fans, irving room With crown moldmg, newer
furnace humidifier,hot waterheater,roof BasementWithhaij
balh& glassblockwmdoW! Exremronall(P27BE~$169,900

NOVI
MAPLE$OF NOVIeONOOMIHIUM!They don'l come any
nicer Ihan IhlS 3 bedroom.3 barhdetachedRanchCondo
Finishedbasement With full k!tChen,third bedroom or office
& family room Llvmg room & formal dining add to tlle
el,ganre 01thISmml condlUonhome IP02KEN)$249,900

CANTON
LUXURIOUS EXECUTIVE HOME IH BUCKINGHAM
PLACE SUB! Four.flve bedroom, over 3,400 square
feet, formal liVing room & dining room, den, vaulted
great room, gourmet kitchen, pro-fInished shed, lower
level Wmner of Canlon landscape deStgn, (P37LYN)
$499,900

jl

CANTON
CANTON'S MEADOWBROOK SUB 11. Beaullful 3
bedroom, 2 Y! bath With large loft, brick Colonial A lot
of updates Includmg flooring, patIo, pro-flmshed
basement, master bath & more First floor laundry,
fireplace In family room, 2 car attached garage, All on
alar e 10110cul.de-"c P52WEL $329,900

Vigilance needed in fight
against mOfd at home

' ~~"""""'~ __ '_"'m~"'<="""''''''''''_~

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY

The growth of mold in yonr
home not only can promote
health-related problems, it also
can require expensive home
repairs.

Mold can damage your furnish-
ings, cabinets and even the struc-
tural elements in your home. Some
homeowners who discover mold in
theit homes find that the only way
to remedy the problem is to
remove and replace the walls and
ceilings where the growth was
found.

Mold can grow when its food
sources - such as building materi-
als, furniture, wallpaper and fab-
rics - are exposed to high levels of
moisture.

The National Concrete Masonry
Association suggests taking the
following precautionary steps to
avoid mold growth.

• Look for visible signs ofmois-

Livonia - Very clean 3-bedroom ranch
for under $1600001 Caved ceilings In
living room, dining nook off living room,
CIA newer HWH newer shingles on
florida room & garage Vinyl double clad
Windows and pull down stairs for extra
storage Immediate occupancyl
$159,900166GRO)

Dearborn - Very clean 2-famlly colomal
Upper rems for $595, lower unrt rents for
$695, 1 5 car garage rents for $40 per
month Both Units have stove & fng,
newer furnace In 2003, newer wmdows
& dnveway, 2 HWH 5 fenced yard and a
large covered porch $149900 (31COL)

- Over 15 ranch With 3
bedrooms liVing room, family room &
newer kitchen Master bedroom has
WIC roof shingles Orlly 5 years old, 2
story heated shed Ne"er HWH fenced
yard hOMe IS cleanl $134 900 (90LlN)

Novi - Sharp 4 bed colomal Newer
roof, new HWH, windows and doorwall
In 2000 Cathedral ceilings In master
bedroom w/2 skylights and large closets
6 panel doors large comer lot fin bsmt
w/lav and 2nd floor laundry Appliances
stay, playscape stays, garage, sprmklers
$324,900 (95JAM)

anton - CurtiS bUilt 2-story wl3
bedrooms, 2 5 baths 1st floor laundry, 2
car att-garage bsmt, stove & fng
Included, gas fireplace In LR, neutral
decor Morgan creek IS a newer
subdivISion of only 88 Units with a 20
acre nature preservel $219,900 (63CON)

Farmington Hills - EverythIng updated
on thiS 3-bed, 1 5 bath ranch Newer
windows, roof, vinyl siding, furnace, CIA,
2+ mechanics dream garage Full bsmt
w/workshop, 1/2 bath, storage, ree
room New floors, fresh paint, remodeled
kitchen and baths Updated top to
bottom' $179,900 (65PUR)

378 four Seasons $250000 19389 Jeanette $30000

These are the Observer & Eccentric-area 9111ndlanplpe $404,000 27384 LeXington $138,000
residential rea i-estate closings recorded 3001 Yosemite $278000 30829 Marshall $134000
the week of Dec.13-17. 2004. at the Oakiand Novl 20439 Norwood $585000

Westland - Cute and clean - e ranch Canton - CANTON lION CONOOSl 2 bedrooms 25 baths, County Register 01 Deeds office. listed 24304 Bashlan $143000 23126 Tlmberlme $376000w/livonla Schools FInished basement, basement, garage, sprinklers Jacobson brothers have put their supenor quality Into
below are cities. addresses, and sales 28089 Carlton $205,000 20546 Westland $136000open kitchen w/eat-m dining room, CIA, these affordable condos Great location, close to everything I Pick your selectlOnsl Call

doorwall that leads to 16 x16 deck Jim or Rebecca Mariani today@734-709.7778 prices. 25936 Clark $261,000 Sylvan Lake
Andersen wmdows, 2 car garage, lots of Auburn Hills 48648 Grand River $255000 2328 Renfrew $271000perennials planted all around the home 2311Richwood $155000 $235000 TroyMust seel $162,900 (39FRE) 41495 Mitchell

2436 Richwood $135,000 23629 N Rockledge $119000 2778 Northampton $183000
Beverly Hills 29260 Weston $293,000 4720 Rambling $650000 I15692 Buckingham $mOOO 22582 Winfield $182000 1170Torpey $155,000
Birminoham 22582 Winfield $~9,000 4100 White Oaks $600000 I1023 Bennaville $380,000 Oakland Township Walled lake

1064 Wlmbleton $281,000 5564 Carrollton $920,000 9211Farmingdale $159,000
Bloomfield HIIIs/Townshlp ,

3818 Fawn $474,000 112Lake Village $111000 ,
4121Golf Ridge $850000 3852 Fawn $599,000 1659 Marmer $108000 !1989 Klingensmith $125,000

Oxford Waterford I
528 Newburne POinte $230,000

648 Heron $265,000 2576 BOnita $191,000 !•1142Normmlster End $840,000 2911Seymour Lake $108,000 7065 Lavender $163000 I1085 Waddmgton $1,195,000 Rochester 7117Lavender $163,000 ,
Clarkston 480 BaldWin $112,000 7990 Lodge $132000 I9201 Allen $295,000 490 BaldWin $110,000 7896 Meadow $163,00q"

5111Greenview $275,000 Rochester Hills 995 N Cass La~e $63,006 I
/ I9315 Lake Ridge $525,000 97 Arlington $255.000 6626 Salme $139,000

9985 Maple'Valley $110000 2718 Broadmoor $338,000 West BloomfIeld
5429 Mllane $215,000 1120Cove $150000 7159 Creeks $185,000

Commerce Township $168000 1738 Oawncrest $272000 •2736 Dearborn I5004 Elkin $185000 310 Eastlawn $160000 2431 Emwe $145,000 •5720 Garthby $l37.000 ,
131 Hamilton $200000 6921 Heather Heath $228000 •323 Harpham $121000 554 LeXington $260,000 1882 Henbert $145000 i1910Union Lake $169,000 2790 New England $325,000 7122 Oakwood $485,000

Farmington
,

459 Parkland $l7O,OOO 7475 Pebble Lane $228.000 •
23186 Violet $162,000 3328 Pnmrose $317000 5415 Putnam $250,000

IFarmington Hills 3027 Richmond $386,000 5186 Richard $168,000
22761 Albion $105,000 429 Shellbourne $319,000 7467 Sheffield $210,000
25650 Blue Creek $290,000 400 Tang{ewood $330,000 7324 SImsbury $395,000
29815 CIJb House $305,000 64 Walton shire $110,000 White lake j
28733 Lonkay $240,000 $oulhfleld 456 Lakeview $219,000 i22183 N Brandon $167.000 21520 Avon $240,000 775 Robar $188,000
23440 Sans SOUCI $166,000 28940 Bell $268,000 Wolverine lake

I
34780 W Eight Mile $145.000 19340 Eldridge $201,000 625 LUCille $108000

Keego Harbor 17632 Gateway- $200000 2285 Mentone $182000
1671Cass Lake $110.000 17644 Gateway $~5,000

Lake Orion 21460 Glenmorra $25S,000
74 Eagle Ridge $17.000 ,

OE08S110lSS

Livonia Great opportumtyl
CommerCial bUilding on land which
could be for a bUSiness or possible
bUilding of 4 new homes BUilding Sits on
Slots, splits available EXisting bUilding IS
currently used as VFW Hall and all
Inventory to stay or be removed, buyers
choree $229,900 (55GRA)

,., '
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All ads run online
FREE! A value of

up to $87.00
(
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FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun 1-4.
22124 Malden

S off Nme, W of Inkster
Villa Capri Sub $199,500
Spectacular Gathenng Ro-
om open to Dream Kltchenl
French Doors to Cedar Deck
w/Hot Tubl 3 Bdrm,1722
sQ ft 2 Car Garage
Farmington Hills Schools
Extra Sharpl Keller Williams
Carla cell 248-790-3837
vOlcemal1 810-534~2163

Fannlllgion Hills ED

For the best aulo
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~,

BY OWNER- MUST SEEII
4 bdrm, 35 bath ColOnial,
w/fln bsmt, 3 car garage,
2786 sq ft , too many features
to list. move-In condition Call
Nowl This Won I Lastl
$439,500 248-867-6145

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4
27670 Bndle Hills Dr
Contemporary Coloma!.
3 bdrm, 2 5 baths.
Finished bsmt

RE/MAX
HOME SALE SERVICES

(734)459-7646

OPEN SUN. 2-5
33464 Heritage Hills Dr.

Rolling Oaks
S. of 14 Mile,

W. of Farmington Rd.
BEAUTIFULLY &

COMPLETELY RENOVATfO
Open & spacIous brick colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
formal dining room, liVing
room, library, contemporary
kitchen WIW stamless appli-
ances, large family room With
marble fireplace, hardwood
floors t~roughout, 2912 sq ft
2 car garege $399,500

248-568-5678

LIVONIA- 4 bdrm, 1 5 bath larm house IS
totally remodeledl Caved ceiling & arched
doorways Neutral carpet tlo, lammate
floors In kitchen & nook, bay window In
dmmg room Walk.m attic w/lots 01
slor~ge. $149,000

LlVONIA - Entry-level Condo In top
conditlont Kltc,henupdated, all appHances
stay, newer wIndows, stack washer & dryer
In UOlt, pool & clubhouse Low a$SOC fee
Includes heal & water Only $8B,nOD

JUST l.ISTED!

FARMI~GTON
Affordable 1 bdrm umts. All
appliances, laundry In umt
Clubhouse,mdoor pool, 1
Pet $51,000-61,000,
Greg Molle! 734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Beautifully Updated 3
bdrm bnck ranch, vmyl
wmdows, hardwoods
floors, finished bsmt,
garage Close to dlstnct #7
schools $132,900
Colonial on double lot!
BUilt In 1999, 3 bdrms, 1 5
baths, dining room, bsmt!
1st floor laundry & 2 car
garage $145,000

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

Farmmglon G
JUST liSTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-57Q-7355

AFFORDABLE
4 bdrm colonial wi 2 car
attached garage Family
room opens to patIo.
KItchen wi nook Fmlshed
recreation room In bsmt AU
apphances stay. $194,900
(PU230)

G~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248)855-2000
www,century21tod~y com

JUST LISTED!

Farmmgton HIlls ED

Dearborn G

Dearborn Hgis ' G

MUST SEEI Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down

,8123,900 248-420-3474

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA, MI 48152

LIVONIA- Executive 2,600 sq ft colomal
In Caliburn Manor 4 bdrms, 2 5 baths, fFL
& library new prem wndws tlo, kitchen wi
oak cabs Mstr ste wIWIC & bath. Mature
trees lor pnvacy

LIVONIA~ Goodsjze lot 1Ila great locatIOn
New homes already bUlltJn the area Great
Investment Must see,$'125,000

ALMOST 1800 SO FT.
COLONIAL

3 bdrm, 25 bath, CIA, gas
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
$284,900 734-637-6012

8RIDHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close-out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, slde~
walks - 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

DESIRABLE HOME 10 family
sub, 2 yrs old, 1852sq ft, 4
br, city sewer & water
$280,000 (810) 229-2333

Bloomfield •

Brighton .,

Canlon .,

BY OWNER - 1464 Walnut
Ridge Circle 4 bdrm, 25
bath Qpen Sat & Sun. 1~5
$245,900 (734) 844-2445

BY OWNER
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, ranch, part
finished bsmt, updated wm~
dows, roof, skylight &
kitchen Immediate occupan-
cy $217,900 734-451-6886

GREAT COLONIAL
With wood floors In kItchen,
foyer, and hallway Spacious
master bdrm wi bath and walk
In closet Family room wi
fireplace and doorwall leading
to beautifully deSigned 500
sq W bnck paver patIO many
updates I $239,900

Century 21 Hartford N.
734-525-9608

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

FARMINGTON HILLS - Vacanl lot In
established neighborhood Great
opportumty for small bUilder $55,000

LIVONIA- 3 bdrm brick ranch In "Tnangle"
sub. Updates Include Vinyl wndwsl
lurhace, CIA, roof & more Malure
landscapmg, patio & sprlnk sys w/welll
Walk to HIgh & Elemschools $1B6,800

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

BUILDER'S CUSTOM
HOME!

Sprawling 2691 sq ft 3
bdrm, 2,5 bath ranch Great
room w/stone fireplace
Newer roof, siding, ceramic
kitchen floor Marble baths
Huge bsmt. 2 car side entry
garage. Pnvate lot Circle
Dnve 8429,900 (IN704)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BY OWNER ColOnial, 4 bdrm,
Birmingham school system
(248) 539-1184 Det"ls at
webSite
5733raven.home comcast net

JUST l.ISTED!

Blrmmgham •

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered IS a
prestigious BIrmingham
address, convenient to
shoppmg, dining, cultural
events, entertainment and
limitless other excltmg
chOIces to add to their
quality of life Woodward
Place land plan and
amemties offer a private
scenic meandermg fast
flowmg river and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to Sit,
to read, play, garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood trees In a park
settmg In their own
backyard All the time
knOWing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe and beautiful little
piece of paradise, shared
only With others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N. Ofd
Woodward

Can for appl.
j248) 594-66BO

Starting m the low 300's

Bloomlleld •

Btrmlllgham •

Open Houses •

Beverly Hills •

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area... Look
NOFurther!

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3 bdrm Bungalow, professlon~
ally finished bsmt, cia.
Hardwood floors thru-out
Brick paver drive & patio.
$299,000 (248) 203-7112

BRICK UPDATED COLONIAL
3 bed, 1850 sq. fI www
salebyownerrealty com/8381
248 988-8388

BUILDER'S MODEL mar-
velous 4 bdrm, 3-1/2 bath
-home 3 car garage First floor
grand master suite. Marble
floor, gramte .countertop,
hardwood floonng Large pro.
fesslOnal1y landscaped lot
Top quality appointments
throughout 248.730-7200.

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN 1-4
11704 Morgan I

GORGEOUS 8UNGALOW
One of.a kind home, 3 bdrm,

2 bath, 1$x30 great room,
second story master suite,
finIshed bsmt $259,900.

(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Please

734-564-1590
REOFORO - OPEN SUNOAY

12:30- 3pm
19963 Norborne N of Grand
RIver, W of Beech Enter N
off Grand River 2 Bdrm, 1
bath ranch wi 1 1/2 car
garage Updated kltche.n.
Super backyard $99,800

ASK FOR ED WERTZ
(248) 344-1800

REMERICA UNITED
REDFORD OPEN SUN. 1-5pm
April 1Olh 9743 FENTON, S of
Plymouth & W of Telegraph
Immaculate 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, finished basement, 2
car garage, large front porch &
wide lot. 586-764-7109

ROCHESTER HILLS
2 bdrm, 2 5 bath, hardwood
floors, new carpet, attached
garage, many updates Indoor
& outdoor pools. Near The
Village Open Sat, 12-3 &
Sun, 12-4 56 Stratford Lane
$184,900 248-396-5868
ROCHESTER HILLS, OPEN
SAT. 1.4pm 449 pmehurst, 4
bedroom colomal, 2400 sq ft
Big wooded 101 24S-375-2946
ROCHESTER/OAKLAND TWP.
Sun 1-4 1st Floor master,
2640 sq ft, 4 bdrm., 25
bat~ ,1996 built, exec condo
DeSirable sub at Silverbell &
Adams Low $400's. Call for
dIrections, (248) 672-40011
4002" forsalebyowner.com

10#20360813
ROYAL OAK CHARMING 2
bdrm, 2 bath bungalow. OPEN
HOUSE Sal. & Sun, 3-5,1702
N Alexander 248-943-6725

Deadline

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Open Houses •

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN Sunday 12-4pm

29192 Wellington East of
Mldddlebe1t, between 12 &
13 MUe Over 5000 total sq
fI, 1 9 acres w/natural
stream Offered below recent
appraised value, $565,000

248-391-488S

HAMBURG TWP., MI - (2)
condo s Open Sun April 10,
1-5pm, 10251 & 10366 Wind
Crest Circle, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
full bsmt, many extras 1 or 2
car attached garage.
MlS#25010273 Van Esley
Real Eslale, 810-333-2180,
HOWELL Wondertul 4 br 2 5
bath home on 1 3 magnificent
acres 2292 Armond N. off
M.59 on Oak Grove, 1 rnl to
Karen, W to Brenda, nght to
Armond Open Sat & Sun. 1-
4pm $229,000
248-349-3345, 248-210-3345

HOWELL-Open Sun 1-5
5149 Northfreld Dr, North
Shore Comm, lmmac 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1546 sq. ft.
ranch, bit 2002 Upgrades.
$269,000 For mfo &
Plcs;WWWIHNO com
ID #19748 517-552-1261

LIVONIA
ROSEDALE GARDENS

OPEN SUN. 1-4
11019 MelROSE

S/Plymoutb, W/Merrlman.
3 bedroom, 2 full bath bun-
galow. Fimshed basement.
$239,500. 734-422-7476
LIVONIA OPEN SUN.2-5pm
18795 BAINBRIDGE Awe-
some updated 3 bdrm Brick
R,anch. 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached, large 10(, storage
shed, flAished basement One
blOCK E. of Memman, S. off 7
Mile 248-476-5250

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Open Houses Ii)

************
Homes 8)

POLICY
All advertiSing publIshed In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Llvoma, MI 48150 (734) 591~
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser~
ves the fight not to accept an
advertISer's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatIVes haVe no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given m time
for correction before the
second insertion Not
responSible for omisSions
Publisher s Notlce All real
estate advertlslnQ In this
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitatIOn, or
dlscnmlnatiOn" ThiS news-
paper WIll not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In violatIon of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that a/l
dwellings advertised in thiS
newsraper are available on an
equa housmg opportumty
basis. (FR Doc, 7249S3 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and Ieporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
issue credIt for errors In ads
after THE FIRST iNCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S POlicy for the
achievement of equal housIng
opportunity throughout the
natIon We encourage and
support an afflrmat~ve ad.
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religIOn
or national ongln Equal
Housing OpportunIty slogan;
'Equal Housing Opportunity'
Table HI - l1Iustratlon of
Publisher's Notice.************

~LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
18919 Mllburn impeccable
3 bdrm brick ranch
Stunning finshed. bsmt
Large lot. Ust endless,
come & seelll $182,900
Alhson FIShwICk, Remax
Team 2000, 313-561-0900.

lIVONIA- OPEN SUN. 1-6pm
33576 S HAMPSHIRE 3
bdrm ranch on the Park.
Updates galore. Must see!
$248,900734-718-2678

LIVONIA: Open Su•.
Apr, 3 & 10, 11-3.

11710 Boston Post. Cape
cod-style, older home on *
acre comer lot 3 bdrm, 1Y2

CLARKSTON _ Dropped my 'bath, 1st floor laundry, new
real estate agent to sell this bOIler, wood burning stovS',
2400 sq ft 3 bdrm quad at a appliances included Some
1 time reduced rate Take newer Windows $160,000.
'advantage of reduced rate (517) 404-8884
Without real estate fees & buy NorthVille
with 0 down and creative OPEN SAT. & -SUN 1-4
fina~clOg Awesome Clarkston 39877 Walker Ct.
Neighborhood $235,000 3 betrm colomal condo. Must
248~394.0113. Open Sun seel Quality GMAC
Apn110, 12-5, 899S Thendara (734) 542-2559

COMMERCE (734) 462-3000
Opdn Sun. 1-4pm Sharp 4 NORTHVILLE OPEN Sun. 1-4
bdrm., 3 '5 ~ath, newer 49200 Ridge Ct. Quality built
colomal wlfiRished bsmt 3br,,1 5 bath bnck ranch on .7
Island kitchen and mme acr-e ,backing to woods. Take
$359,900 8061 Ardon lane, E Ridgelld S of 7 MI. 8yowner,
01 Umon Lake., ~. of $259,900 248-347-0256
Commerce Rd Enter on
Greenlijwn Tom Reynolds, PLYMOUTH CONDO
REiMAX 100, (24B)36D-3900 Blick end uOli ranch, almost

2,300 sq ft, bolwsen both
DEARBORN HEIGHTS (North) lovell. Fireplacs, 2 kilchens, 3
Open Sat 1-4p m. 6449 baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 car
NIghtingale Brick Ranch, fea- dIrect access gara,g:e, S. of
tures attached 2 car garage, Ann Arbor Rd, W of Beck,
'bowling alley' size bsmt., 48140 Colony Farms Circle,
updated Asking $199,000, $257,500. Ope. Sun, 1-4p m.

0~~.ll'~~2~i~5r 0~~m~2~i~5r ~

CARTON UPDATED COLONIAL
OpenSun 1-4p,m 8598West-
chester 3 bdrms, 1 5 baths,
8238,000 Call 734-451-7S27

CANTON: Opo. Sun. 1-4.
New 2300 sqft, Pulta home,
St James model, In Central
Park South. Priced to sell
$319,900 (784) 634-2922

Industrial& warehouse

Open Houses Ii)

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-5pm
3 bdrm, 4 bath, 2000 sq. ft.
Cape Cod. Plymouth/Canton
"Scnoats HardwooeJ. floors,
large private jot wlth deck &
gazebo, full finished base-
menl $318,500, 44466
Palmer Rd. 734-397-838t
CANTON RANCH SUNDAY 1-4
2044 ,WoodbiQe, S of
PalmerlW. of Lllly. Newer-Pella
Windows, updated kitchen,
finished bsmt, 7 yl's. new. Too
many extras to list Oversized
2 .car attached garage,
Premium lot w/mature- pines.
$354,900 (734) 578-8822

lwmeUllt'l1iij'e,com

CANTON - OPEN SUN B-4PM
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 full bath
ranch. Beautiful kitchen, Pergo
& hardwood floors, neutral
thru-out, privacy fence. '39728
Hillary (Holiday Park Sub', S
of Joy, E of 275) $189,900,

• 73l1-454-0618
CANTON - OPEN 8UN 9-4PM
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 full bath
ranch. Beautiful kitchen, Pergo
& hardwood floors, neutral
toru-out, privacy fence, 39728
Hillary (Holiday Park Sub, S
of Joy, E, 01 27S) $189,900

734-454-0618

CANTON COLONIAL
Ope. Sal. & Sun. 2-5pm

1164 High Ridge, S. of For Rd ,
E. of Canton Center Embassy
Square Sub. 4 bedrooms, 2 5
baths. Must seel $259\900 .•

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

3405. S!ockbndge-Unadllla.Gregory
3410 Troy
3415 Umlln Lake
342~, - Walled lake
3423. Wtlertonl
3424 Wayne
saD Webberville
3440 WestBloomfield
3410 Walledlake
3423 WaterfOrd
3424 Wayne
3430' Webberville
3440 .WestBloOO1lleld
3445 Westland
3450 WhileLake
3460 WMmoreLake
3470 Williamston
3480 " ..Wlxum-Commerce
3490 . YpSilanti
3500 GenessuCounty
3510 InQnamCounty
3515 . \.ajJaerCounty
3520 . lIVIngstonCounty
3530 Mal;omb County
3540 . OaklandCoullly
3550 Shla~,* County
3OO1l .... Wasl!tellawCounty
3370" ,Wayne Coun~
3580 •• LakefronliWaterlronl Homes
~O ... OtherSUburbanHomes
3600 OutofStaleHomes!Property
3610 .. CountryHomes
3630.. Farmslflorse Farms
3640 . "Real Estate SIlrvll~es
31110.. NewHomeBuilders
3710 Apartments For Sale
3120 " Co",,,
3730. < Duplexes& TOl'lllnouses
3140 . ManufacturedHomes
3750 •• Mollll Homes
1755 < CommerclallRetail For Sale
3760 .. HomesUnderConstruC\lOO
1n0 .. lakefrontProperty
3780 < lakes & RJver Resort Prcperty
3710 Norliiern Property
mo.. Resort & Vaca1lo11 Property
3310, Soulhern Proosrty
3120 , lois! AcreagaN,canI
3830 , Time Share
3140, .laaselOpiionToBuy
11150 '" MortgageA.and Conlracts
3860 .. MoneyToloan
3310 :" Reo EsIaIe Wanted
3880.. Cemeterylols
3890 .commercialnnduslnalForSale

3000's

Real Estate

REAL.ESTATE
at It's I18stI

_&~ri,

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

3000.... Homes
3030..... OpenHouses
3040, .. Alln Arbor
3043 . AuburnHills
3045. •• Belleville & Van Buren
3050 Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055. Bloom~eld
306lI ...Brlghton
3970 Byron
3010 , Canron
3090 on Clarkston
3100 • Cohllcmh
3110. De.arlmm
3115 .. DearbornHgls
3120 ." 0""
3130 . Chelsea
3135 Ooxler
3140 .Farmmglon
3145 . farmingtonHills
3150.. Fenton
3155 Ferndale
3160. Fowlervme
3170"" Garden Crty
3180 GrcssePOIllle
3190 . Hamburg
3200 . Ha~a",
3218 , Higiliand
3220". Ho~
323~ Ho.. 11
3234" ,HuntinglonWoods
3235 , ,Kosgo Harbor
3236. . la~Ooon
3238, .,,' laIhrup WHoge
32411. U","
3250.. .llvoma I

32111 '" Mmonl
3285... Monroe
3270 .. NewHudSlln
3280 .No!1hvlile
3290. ' .. NoVi
3200 'O~ Groos
3395 , .Oak Pari<
3310 . OrionTownship
3315 , O.llard la~
11118 .Oxflllli
3320, "PeflY
33411." PIOC~ey
33411 ,P.. ~III Ridge
1347, _.. P~moulll
2360 ". Re~ord
33B2", "Rocheller
33711 ". "Royal Oak
3380..,. Salem-salemTownslllp
3390. ,SoulllfiekHatflrup
34DO .... South Lyon

CAN'T SELL?
VACANT TOO LONG?

Please conSider rent With
optiOn, to buy

Bruce Lloyd, BrokerlSpeclallst
(NoVl) 248-348-5400,

Open Houses •

HUD HOMES
To buy- call Hud speCialist -
JOEL 734-620-6855 Cantury

21 Row, 37172 6 Mile l1vonla

Homes 8)

3900-3980
CIJ1J1IHI~I' I:iill !1111111 SII' iill

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIJ •• =

BELLEVILLE
Newer bullt, elegantly fin-
IShed, 3 bdrm, 2 5 baths, wllh
fl1'$1 rloor laundry, bsmt. and
garage. Master suite,
wl/acu,,1 & skyllghl, upgredes
and cust{)m thru-out. Open
Sun, 2-5" 9562 Madison,
SfTyler, W/Morton Taylor. Call
ChUCk or Terry. 734-453-
8700, ReMax Crossroads,

" '/ ' ,1

http://www.hometownl/J.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


JUST LlSTEDl ,
BlOOMFIELO RANCH I

With finished basement,
attached garage, upilirtes:
Must sell I $204,500. ,; I

Call Latif 24B-760.1208
or e-mail

latif@Muhaimeen.com

FIRST TIME BUYERS
3 bedroom ranch, Jake
access, ready to move ml
Walled lake Schools
$145,900 248-584-1778

Walled Lake G,

Wesl Bloomf"ld G

Gorgeous Stately
Colonial

3350 sq ft plus full basement
Ceramic foyer, wlndmg stairs,
separate liVing/dining room,
bufler s pantry, Island krtellen,
flreplace/family room, library}
4 huge be~rooms, dtessmg,
room m master SUite,2 full, 2
half baths, hardwood floors,
huge 1st floor utIlity room, rec
room, spnnklers, 25 garage.
$359,000 248.626-8277

.,. A word to the WIse,l\a when looking for a
Ii I' gJ eal deal check the

Obsarver& EccBnlric
CiBSsillBdsl

STUNNING
4 Bdrm , 25 bath Colomal
Gourmet kitchen w/center
Island, Carlan countertops
Great room w/Cathedral
cel!lI1gs Finished bsmt
Hardwood floors thru-out
Fantastic landscaped &
overSized backyard
S524 900 (CH540)

~~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

1248) 647.8688
wwwcentury21todaycom

TROY
Unique home With too many
speCial features to IIStl
Onglnal Gasow Farmhouse
that has been refurbIshed
With Breath Taking results'
4 bdrm 3112 baths great
room formal liVing room,
offlce/den Over 3500
sq It Call for the details'
New kitchen baths Every
aspect Special I $669,900

Call Stacey Reese
246.770-0930
Real Estate One _

~.
ONLY $21B.000

Totally updated 3 bdrm., 1 S
bath Ranch w/Mlddle StraitS
Lake pnvlleges Livll1g
room wlth vaulted celtingl
Dlnmg room w/crown mofd- -
II1g Kitchen With appli-
ances Hardwood floors
CIA Deck & garage West
Bloomfield Schools

(FI380SM)
STEVEN MAnLER

(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000

8EAUTIFULLY UPOATEO 2055
sq ft 3 bdrm sprawling
ranch on large lot Call 248-
626-1524 '

SOUTH LYON
Greet spring With owner-
ship of thiS 3124 sq ft
Colonial on 5 acres 1998
bUill 4 bdrm 35 baths,
custom througllout Huge
healed pole barn and
Inground pool for summer
enjoyment $524,900

CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105

246.346.6430 Ext 205
A nlDlIl &Itell 811.....

BY OWNER - Birmingham
schools 4 bdrm 4 bath 3000
sq fl quad QUiet neighbor-
hood mground pool remod-
eled kitchen, many extras
$410,000 248-647-3275

~
TROY COLONIAL 1999

With Troy Schools Finished
basement deck, kitchen
w/lsland, attaclled garage
Dnly $290 000

Call Latlf 248-760-1208 or
e"mall

latlf@Muhaimeen,com

Attractive A.II Brick Ranch
Welt mamtalned, 3 bdrm, 2
new baths, In move-In cond
Neutral & open thru-out With
many updates mcludlng new
kitchen Fireplace, hardwood
floors thru-out, finished bsmt
w/wet bar, 2 car garage
motivated seller $227,900

246-549.1550
CLOSE TO OOWNTOWN 4
bdrms, 25 baths, large
garage Double lot Needs TLC
$159 900 24B-454.7779

Soulh Lyon 8>

Royal Oak •

BUILT 2003
4 bdrm , 2 5 bath bncklvll1yl
colOl1lal w/2400 sq ft
Fireplace In dlnll1g & family
rooms Kitchen w/cherry
cabinets & breakfast room
Great room Library Lg
master suite Pnvate yard
w/patlo 2 car Side-entry
garage, $349,900 (CA104)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(246)855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

SOUTHFIELD
Gorgeous 3 bdrm. 3 bath
Colomal has been nicely
updated wI newer roof,
newer Siding & elf'ctncal, &
newer hot water heater
Finished Bsmt wI glass
block wmdows, full bath &
sauna 2 car gar A must
seel $259,900 (LA214)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

SOUTHFIELD
Cule 2 bdrm , 1 bath Ranch
has been updated w/plumb"
mg, electrical, newer roof,
wmdows, slave refrigerator,
furnace & CIA liVing room
wi natural fireplace A real
charmer for new buyer orInVG1;i7)

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(246) 647-6688

wwwcentury21todaycom

SOUTHFIELD
Fabulous updating makes
thiS 4 bdrm, 2 bath bnck
ranch very special' New
kitchen wI top~oHhe-lme
appliances Updated baths
New carpet, Windows &
more Family room wI fire-
place Sun room Patio
CIA 2 car garage
$154,900 (ST265SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5161

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 655-2000

NICELY UPOATED
ClaSSIC 50's, 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, brick ranch has newer
roof, new gutters new
landscaping & new 20 x
12 paver patio Remodeled
kitchen w/marble faced
cabinets, new Sink & count
er tops Family room w/flre"
place and much morel

$169900 (FA714)

Or~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www century21 today com

NO MONEY DOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low, $164,900 313-220-3555
ROYAL OAK solid bnck ranch
In Northwood Sub 3 bdrm,
fireplace, fult basement
Newer wll1dowsl roof/ electri-
cal Hardwood throughout
$222,500 Mortgage assIs-
tance proVided Contact Paul
Bradford 586918-3586

WWW.1WllWlownlife.com

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD - 17124 Hilton,
5 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, colomal
Partially fll1lshed bsmt
$249,000 313-204-6900

Rochester •

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwm.ewwnllfe.com

Rochester HillS
Brick colonial built 1999 4
bdrm 25 bath, 25 car
attached garage, 2300 sq ft
Anderson casement Windows
Master bdrm w/ceramlc bath
Natural fireplace In great
room w/cathedra~ ceiling
Centrally located near shop-
ping, dlnll1g, schools
Basement prepped for full
bath With daylight wmdows
$379,900 (248) 640-6476
ROCHESTER HillS colonial,
4 bed 25 bath 2400 sq It
Natural fireplace In family
room Finished basement
Wooded backyard With creek
running thru It $291 500
586-419-7612

Soulhlield/Lalhrup •

OPEN 1.4 SATUROAY
17657 Norborne N of SIX
W of Beechdaly Beautiful
3 bedroom bnck home
With a family room
remodeled kitchen finished
basement, 1 1/2 baths, 2
car garage $146,900

GORGEOUS
3 bedroom brick bungalow
WIth spacIOus family room
remodeled kitchen, dll1l11g
room, 1 1/2 baths fmslhed
bsmt garage $139900

WHY RENT?
Own this 3 bedroom home
with a fmlshed basement 2
full baths, and garage

Only $119,900

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

JUST LISTED!

Redlord •

SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH
On large country lot. lIvmg
room w/flreplace, dmmg
room, family room All app!l-
ance stay Covered patIO &
deck Newer wll1dows &
roof $152,800 (LY255)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

WELL MAINTAINEO
1300 Sq ft" 4 bdrm, 15
baths Lots of Udatesl New
garage $113.900 15546
Wmston Call for more mfo &
appt 313-378-9055

RIOGEMONT RANCH
Clean, totally updated 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath home w/fm-
Ished bsmt & 2 car garage
New kitchen, roof, Windows,
copper plumbing, furnace,
CIA & morel Appliances
stay $159,900 (C0127)

~2I.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9BOO
wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN SUN 1-5
24788 OONALD

Wrrelegraph, N{96
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUSI

3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
remodeled bnck ranch w/new
roof, ilghtll1g, air 25 garage,

spnnkllng system finished
basement & more $0 down

$630/mo, $164,900
246-563-5649

RANCH 3 bed, 2 bath, on dou-
ble lot finished bsm!
w/offlce/4th bed, 19 deck
paver patio w/hot tub, appli-
ances Included 5/1nkster
$144,000 248231.3819

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just L1stedl Updated 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath 1 lav 111 full bsrnl 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous InSide and
out Very well maintained
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpel 111 master
bedroom recessed Ilghtmg
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater garage door
and wmdowsl Everythll1g IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won t lastl Call for more
Info and an apPoll1tment at

313-387-2493

JUST LISTED!

WOW
Everything has been redone
In thiS 2 bedroom home
With garage A deflmte must
seel Only askIng $81,900

GREAT KITCHEN
comes With thiS 3 bedroom
home w/tlled basement &
2 car overSized garage
Central air, fenced lot &
more $139,900

JACQUELINE STEUER
248-505"3043, 248-367-8618
Coldwell Banker Schwellzer,

29905 Mlddlebelt, Farm. Hills

RECENTLY UPDATED
& freshly pall1led ranch has
new liVing room carpet, cop-
per plumbing, CirCUitbreak-
ers & drywall 111 bsmt Oak
kitchen Hardwood floors
Garage All Appliances stay
$109,000 (LE156)

~ ..-,.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

REDFORD
Charmer complete w/every-
thmg 3 bdrm , 2 5 bath bnck
ranch Full finished bsmt, 2
car heated garage, deck, CIA
sprinklers OPEN SUN 1-4
Call Sandy at 248-567-3818
Kelter Williams

JUST LISTED!

LARGE COUNTRY LOT!
Charming 3 bdrm
Bungalow Updated
kItchen, Windows, roof &
morel Private upper bdrm
Attached garage. PatiO,
$104,900 (NE194)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313)538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

GOLF FRONTAGE!
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 3 5 bath
3045 sq ft w/soarmg ceil-
lOgs Great room w/ceram-
IC fireplace, wet bar, dOOf-
watt to deck Formal dmmg
room Huge Island kitchen
ProfesslOnatt flmshed lower
level w/kltGhen, workout
room & family room
$559.000 (HI286)& fresh-
ly pamted ranch has new
liVing room carpet, copper
plumbmg, CircUit breakers
& drywall 10 bsmt Oak
kitchen. Hardwood floors
Garage, All Appliances stay
$109.000 (LE156)

Or~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

1.800.579.SELL

... place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
.Classlfleds todayl

Don't take a
chance ..•.

JUST LISTED!

HURRY!
Home Will selt fast 3 bdrm,
1 1 bath Bnck IVlnyl
Ranch Updated mSlde &
out Great fll1lshed bsmt
Hardwood floors Fantastic
fenced In yard Endless
features you It love 40535
Mlco!, Plymouth $215,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776-3530••REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

NEW LISTING I
A must see 4 bdrm, 2 bath
home, family room w/flre"
place, dmlng room, liVing
room, 2 car garage $235,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www premlersoldlt com
OPEN SUN, 1-5, 8815
Oakvlew N/Joy, E/Sheldon
Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch,
finished bsrnt, 25
oor,$199,900 (734) 465-3536

PLYMOUTH TWP.
By owner, forget condosl
SpacIous great room ranch on
premIUm pond lot In Quail Run
Sub Conan/gramte kitchen,
finished bsmt • MANY
Upgrades Gorgeous'
$479,900 Call (734) 453-1114

BRICK RANCH
w/great view of western
golf course on 30 acre 2
bdrms w/hardwood floors,
1 5 baths, family room
1,273 sq ft, w/addltlonal
725'sq ft In finished bsmt
that has family room & pos*
Sible 3rd bdrm 2 car
attached garaoe Home war-
ranty Immed!ate occupan-
cy $174.900 (R0252EB)

0a~21
ED BARTER

(248) 763-0120
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Redford •

JUST LISTED!

Plymoulll EI

BRICK RANCH
Overlooking golf course. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, updated
kitchen opens to family
room w/flreplace FInished
bsmt w/offlce or 4th bdrm
w/bath 2 car garage

$184.900 (RD261)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTY!
Completely updated 3 bed-
room brick ranch Updates
Include kitchen, bath, WIl1~
dows, central air, plumbll1g,
electncal and roof An
awesome fmished basement
makmg this'home perfect

Dnly $159,900,
Century 21 Hartford North

734.525.9600

SpacIous 3 bdrm, 25 bath
brick ranch Family room,
dining room, 1st floor
laundry Huge basement 2
car garage, $319900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37569 5 Mile, liVOnia

Estate

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObsBrvBr& ECCBntrlc
CIBlsillBds!

OPEN SUN-APRIL 3
1-4 PM

14001 Newburgh Cozy
ranch w/motlvated sellers, 2
bdrm w/poss 3rd At! new
kitchen fireplace 111 Ilvmg
room and master bdrm Full
bsmt 25 atl garage Sits
on 1/2 acre (734) 462-1825

1365 S MaIO St
Plymouth, Ml 48170

NEW CONSTRUCTION
FIRST MONTH FREE (2)
Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to 0\o/n 248-348-4700

~
WELL MAINTAINEO

Bnck 3 bdrrn ranch
Newer kitchen, bath, lav &
more Hardwood floors,
finished bsmt 2 car garage
$174,900 (84MER)
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

Plymoulh •

JUST LlSTEDl

Totally remodeled 2 bed-
room ranch 2 car garage
Close to town $194,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
?7569 5 Mile, Livoma

Popular Bretlon Gardensl
Great liVOnia 3 bdrm, 2
bath bnck ranchl liVing
room boasts hardwoods
SpaclOus kitchen Many
updatesl Wlndows'98,
BllndS'04, C/A'96, Shmglesl
Gutters'97, Hot Water
Heater'01, Fireplace Bar, 2-
Tier Deck In fenced yard
wIshed Why walt? Call for
free brochure $154,876
Shan Perry 313"205-3975

view thiS home at
wwwShanPerrycom

.ERIC~

HOMETOWN ONE
447855 Mile, Plymouth

NorthVille ..

llVoma •

NOVI 8)

Pinckney .,

OEEOED ACCESS ON
STRAWBERRY LAKE

3 bdrm, 35 baths, flmshed
lower level. $350,000 810-
231-6866 For morl:! Ihfo
hno com ld#19794

BY OWNER
Custom ranch built 2001,
large lot. open floor plan,
extensive hardwood. 3 bdrm,
3 bath, 2 1/2 attached garage,
full bsm!, close to schOOls,
must see Caf)ton Center Rd.

734-667-4848
Colomal 4 Bdrm, 2 5 bath
wlOVER 3000 sq ft. 3 CAR
SIDE .ENTRY GARAGE,
$419750 (AJWWEO)

'B
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

COLONIAL-2004.JlUlLT
• 3 bdrm Within walkmg dIS-

tance of downtown A+ on
thiS one, everythmg IS done
and ready for a new owner

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
839 Holbrook, Plymouth

REMERICA COUNTRY
PLACE

734-981-2900
Mary & Mark Slmkow

734-812-7793

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE
HOME In WoodSide sub 4
bed, 35 bath For Info & PICS
www HNO com Id# 18956

BUilDERS
CLOSEOUT AT

STONEWATER IN
NORTHVillE

3 Spec homes With Immediate
or qUick occupancy 111 the
prestigious Penmsula sectIOn
of Stonewater by The Builder
of the Year Cololllais from
3600 to 3882 sq ft Loaded
With upgraded features Value
priced to sell qUickly from
$699,900 to $734,900
Realtors Welcome Contact
Shirley at 248"348"8790

LOCATION! LOCATION!
Sharp 4 bdrm, 25 bath colo~
llIal backlOg to woods Lake
access available I Nicely

. updated - Windows, furnace,
CIA & more Formal dmmg
room w/bay wmdow Family
room w/flreplace & bUilt-in
bookcases Large master
sUIte Home warranty
(LD28SCE) $299,900 Call
Lynn DeJohn (734) 216~2800

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM. RANCH
W/Posslble 4 th bdrm, w/pro-
fesslOnal finished bsmt, com-
pletely updated thru out, 2 car
attach garage Motivated
Sellerl Western L1vol1la

(734) 637-1224

CHARMING & NEWLY UPDAT-
ED 2 bed & 1 bath ranch
Occupy at clOSing $124,900
Cafl734-748-5766 after 3pm

FRESH AS SPRING! - Freshly
painted 3 bedroom ranch IS
ready to move right Inl Home
offers updated kitchen, Win-
dows, roof flooflng, furnace,
and central air Partially
finished basement, 25 car
garage and a nice fenced yard I
City of Llvol1la, Ciarenceville
School Dlstrlctl $.168,900

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
886-211-9560. 810-632-7427

JUST UNPACK & enJoy thiS
sharp updated ranch m lovely
LIVOnia CIA $184,900
(ACJSHO)••REMERICA HOMfTOWN

(734) 459.6222

Howell •

Hartland 8)

LIVONIA RANCH
large 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick home on huge corner
lot Eat-m kItchen w/newer
cabinets/Pergo floor
FamIly room w/ Jlreplace &
doorwalt to patIO FlI1lshed
bsmt 2 car ~Ide entry
garage $198,000 (ME142)

~ ..-,.21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY\

734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& EccentrIc Classl.fiedsl

1-800-579-7355

WHAT MORE COULD YOU
ASK FOR? - Immaculately
kept ranch style modular
home on 7 93 acres Home
offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
great room With vaulted
ceilings and gas log' Franklll1
stove, forma! dmlng room
and nice kitchen Many new
updates II1clude warranted
Wallslde WidoWs 30x60 pole
barn With lean too, cement
floor, electnclty and water
Howell Schools $227,900

ENGLANO ~EAL ESTATE
6B6.211-9560. Bl0-632-7427

ABSOLUTELY MUST SELL
beautiful completely redone 2
bdrm home In Hazel Park
Bnng aff offers 248-722"1098

HazelPark/Madison A
Hgls •

Lake Orion ..

LIVONIA. The Woods
Popular Willow Model - Sharp
2 bedroom, 2 bath newly dec-
orated m neutral tones-over-
looking commons Immediate
Occupancy Club house With
year round heated pool
Walkmg distance to Laurel
Park shoppmg Close to X-
ways Only $154,900

ESTHER BAXTEA
248-981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-8000 1<243

WATERFRONT PROPERTY
Home on 1 3 acres on Lake
Manitou, 3400 sq ft upper &
lower liVing units

(248) 649-6110

LWOnl3 •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Deercreek ranch 3 bdrms,
great room wlflreplace, dm-
Ing room, fmlshed bsmt,
mground pool Nlcel
$364,900 (45Ell)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA
Deercreek colomal 4
bdrms, dmlng room, family
room w/fireplace, library,
Flonda room, 1st floor
laundry .morel $399,900,
Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

CREATED TO BE
COMPLETELY ENJOYEOi

Lovely 'new' 3 bedroom, 25
bath home In Shadowland
SubdiVIsion I Large kitchen
overlooking breakfast nook
and great room Gas fireplace,
formal dmmg room, basement
and 2 car attached garage
Floor covenngs are a mix of
hardwood, ceramiC tUe and
carpetl Large corner lot and
Hartland Schools I $259,900
OPEN SUN, APRIL 16.1-4pm
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF
ONEI- ExceptIOnal home on 2
wooded, secluded acres
Home features open feelmg, 4
bedrooms, beautiful white
kitchen With Island, wood
floors and large dmlng area
leadmg to great room With
fireplace and 3 season porch.
FInished walkout lower level
has an additional bedroom,
kitchen, liVing room, bath
Included In the separate liVing
quarters 2 car attached

iarageand Hartland Schools
465,000 Take HICkory Ridge

Road South of M-59 to West
on Commerce then North on
WIlderness Lake Court
follOWing open Signs to 48
Wilderness Lake Court

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
66B-211-9560.810-632-7427

19 Other people
23 Not super
24 Stat for

Greenspan
26 "Green

Mansions"
hero

27 NotOriOUS
pirate

28 Cozy
29 Untold

centuries
31 Sighs of relief
34 Chaperoned

girl
35 Record player
37 So-so grades
40 Frosted a

cake
43 Pnnclple
45 Jungian term
46 Say
48 Red-tag evenl
51 Artifact
52 MIXing need
53 Insect resm
54 Clean water

or9
56 Laugh syllable
59 Beholdl
61 Cop show

regular

08311039

Garden Clly •

JUST LISTED!

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
Lg corner lot 3 bdrm
Vinyl bungalow Newer Sid-
Ing, wmdows, roof, carpet.
morel Hardwoods under
carpet, 1 5 car garage
w/storage Cheryl Lynn,
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

LOTS DF SPACE
And 4 bdrms, BIG lOT, newer
kitchen and bath $125,000

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5
1722 Belton, Garden City

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
734-961-2900

Mary & Mark Slmkow
734-812-7793

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, Ino

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
AEALTOA8@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOfl8@ is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTOfl8@have
led the housing industry
in promotlng fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.'

entrit

10 Variety of
lettuce

12 Since
13 Football coach

- Green
16 Pork cut

A word to the Wise,
11\;)7 whej1100kmg for a

I great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlric
ClasslDeds!

SPECTACULAR
4 bdrm , 35 bath 2780 sq
ft Colomal w/2 story foyer
Formal dmlng room, Ig fam
room w/ca1hedral ceilings &
granite fireplace Gourmet
klchen w/nook & doorwal! to
deck Master sUite w/walk-
In-closet Profesianatly fin-
Ished lower leVelw/rec room
& exercise room 2 car

gar52)

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Fenlon G

FarmlOglon Hills G

DIBBLEVILLE large remodeled
home 2417 sq ft. 4 bdrm, 2
bath 602 E SHolly Rd
$229,900 810-625-8009

44 Due to
47 Petlte sz
49 Budget Item
50 Family mam
53 "Star Wars"

princess
55 Archie Bunker',

wife
57 Perform
58 Artemis' tWin
60 Grassy area
62 Antique brooch H:;1~,,*-;./I!,!,!!,
63 Ozarks 51
64 Everybody

DOWN

1 Haughty type
2 Braxton or

Tenmile
3 W Coast

metropolis
4 Imitate
5 Ruse
6 Not yours
7 Gaelic pop stara Newspaper,

often
9 Brat

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, April 7, 2005

ACROSS

1 Ave crossers
4 BIg Sky st
6 Intern

11 Playground
protest (2 wds )

13 Generator
14 Put - the dog
15 Look happy
17 Kennel nOlses
18 Morsel
20 Desktop symbol
21 Indy racer -

Unser
22 Pawning
25 Tibetan ox
28 Hunt for
30 Columbus'

smallest ship
32 PrefiX for two
33 Tent dwellers
36 Left a blank
38 Negative prefiX
39 Sherpa's

SIghting
41 Kept back
42 Cookie-seiling

.or9

~, ! ~~. Place your ad on-line 24-7 @ www.hometownlife.com
~ W~OCl

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

1; PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles in "j
, "Random House Crossword MegaOmmbus" vcrs. 1 & 2 ;

ROLLING OAKS COLONIAL
Many custom updates In
thiS 2,527 sq ft home
w/nlcely finished bsmt
Li~mg room, dmmg room,
family room w/flreplace, 4
bdrms 2 full & 2 half
baths Remodeled kitchen
w/breakfast room & all
appliances Some hard-
wood floors & recessed
lights throughout patio &
deck $419,900 (N0344SM)

STEVEN MATTLER "
(248) 790-5161

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

. ,

lB.Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
Farminglon Hills G

F6' (*J

" .') , ',',.

mailto:latif@Muhaimeen.com
http://WWW.1WllWlownlife.com
http://www.lwm.ewwnllfe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wrnetQwnl(fe.rorn

www.hometownlife.com

Estate
Observer & Eccenlnc I Thursday, Apnl), 2005 (*)

Wesl Blooml18ld • Genessee County '8 Condos • Condos • Condos • Condos • Manufactured Homes • Northern Properly (I Real Eslate Wanled .,

(248) 642-7026
OPEN 11-6 DAILY
CLOSED FRIDAY

OR BY APPOINTMENT

OffICe Busmess For ..
Sale •

BusmessjProfessional ..
Building W'

',","

",whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classificds!

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail 168 to
2700 sq ft 1-275 x-way

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

It's no gamble,_"

REOFORD
Great potential for busmess
needmg offices 1768 sq
ft w/full bsmt & parkmg
for 19 cars Corner loca-
tion, newer roof $229,900
(OOJOY) Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

REAL ESTATE ,
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Mmlmum mvestment. '
ComprehenSive training -

Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA lIDERTY

(734)432-2500

GLEN EDEN LUTHERAN
Cemetery 2 plots, Garden of
Rest $1200 each

248-548-8289

NOVI - OAKLAND HillS
Memorral Gardens 2 Bunal
crypls Call (248)349-3909

NOVt Oakland Hilts Memonal
Gardens, 2 Sites, value at
$2450 each SacnflCe at
$1800 Be 307-265-5972 '

TWO NICHES
At Roseland Park Cemetery,
Berkley $1400 for both Call
989-389-4328 after 3 OOp m

WESTLAND-CADILLAC I
MEMORIAL GARDENS WES~
2 Plots $1200 ea or Best:

(989) 735-2351

Busmess Opporlunltles '8

Cemelery lots •

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For FaIr Price on the '
Date of your ChOICe

877-787-SEll
Free 24 Hour recorded Info,

1-80D-579- 7355

ON mE EAsr SIDE Of
WOODWARDAw.,lusrV4.
MiLE NORIH Of MAPLE Ro.

Lease/Option To Buy 8)

LoIs & AcreageNacanl •

BEVERLY HILLS 2 beautiful,
large, wooded lots available
for sale or Will bUild to SUit
SubdiVISion With homes at
$780,000 and above

248-730-7200

JUST L1STEO!
Bnghton 1 1 acre cul-de-sac
wooded walk-out site Last
one In outstandmg subdiVI-
sion, on paved street With city
water Walk to high school &
downtown Bnghton 248-557-
3633,248-231-9067
LIVONIA 1 + acre, 132x338,
waterlsewer done & paid for
Ready to bUild I $119,000
(734) 513-2508

FARMINGTON HILLS
KENOALWOOO - WALKOUT
Sharp, clean, totally remodeled
bnck ranch 3-4 bdrm, master
bath, family room, appliances,
CIA, formal dmlng room
super carpeted rec room
Berber & ceramic flOOring 2
car garage, huge lot Option
also $1900 month $309 900

AL VAN ACKER,
(248) 646-5000

RE/MAX In the Hills
Royal Oak, Rent w/optlon to
buy 3 bdrm bsmt, 915 E 13
Mile $995/mo + option fee

(248) 561-2273

$ I Buy & lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or Pnce

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-525-1419

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Dayl
Any ConditIOn Any Situation
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-578-3235

AVOID FORECLOSUREI
Trouble selling your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any pnce, any
condition 248-496-0514

I'LL DUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS OR LESS!
No Equity I No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments

No Commission I Fees
866-506-0621, Exl 21

NEW COMPANY In Rochester
Hills looking to buy or lease
houses In Oakland County and
Wayne County area any con-
ditIOn Toll-free 866-809-1962

Real Eslale Wanled I)

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

@t.l1imttr & ~cunln£

PETOSKEY: Bay Harbor, wootl-
ed 6 bdrm, 3 bath, flrepace,
over 3000 sq ft Near Walloon
$316,000 231-347-7899

- - -

DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM

- - - - ~ -- ~

AFFORDABLE
LUXURY LIVING

IS' HERE!

$170's

POPPLETON PLACE
OF BIRMINGHAM

So MUCH STYLE,
So MUCH LUXURY,
So MUCH MORE",

1&2 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS
IN A HIGH RISE LUXURY BUILDING

PRE-GRAND OPENING PRICE5

f:5) BROKERS WELCOME

WWW.POPPLETONPLACE.COM

16 x 66,3 bed,
2 bath, appliancesOn', $14,900

lAKEFRONT
$59,900!

Beautiful manicured park-like
acreage on paved roadl FiSh,

sWim & snowmobile from
your property or walk to

championship golfing I
Loon lake Realty

8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320
www.loonlakereally.com

CommercIal/Retail For _
Sale •

An Hour West of the Bridge
10,000' of the Finest

Lake Michigan Shoreline
the U P has to offer plus over
300 acres of seclUSIOn A one
of a kmd propertyl

KRIS ATTWOOO
(231) 883-8846

Coldwell Banker Schmidt
402 E Front SI

Traverse City, Ml 48686

A word to the Wise,
~j!';Wwhen lookmg for a
lil\1 great deal check the

Observer& Eccentric
Classilleds!

24 X 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate Gce.
$199{mo Site Rent _ 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the south€ast comer of

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
~

WESTLANO 14x70 2 bed 2
full baths too many extras to
IIStl Asking $15,000 or best
offer (734) 578-1572

Northern Property (I

Mobile Homes •

20 HOMES TO VIEW
Salurday, April 9th

1-4pm. Open House
Stop In Little Valley
Homes Office for Irst
In Plymouth Hills
Community' Ridge
Road (belween N
Terntonal & 5 Mile)
LVH (734) 454-4660

DETROIT
Commercial bldg 1360 E
Jefferson $800,000

Rutha, Sharp Properties
(313) 804-0790 or

(313) 963-4130

Lakelronl Properly •

S. LYON- 2004 Champion,
1760 sq ft, attached garage,
washer/dryer, appliances, c a ,
$94,500Ibest (810) 632-9357

WEST 8LOOMFIELD
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Private entry 1,870 sq ft
upper ranch condo wi fin-
Ished bsmt & 2 car
attached garage liVing
room wi fireplace, 2 bdrms,
2 baths New carpet & pamt
throughout Gorgeous
backyard view Pool & ten-
nis court 111 complex
$224,999 (WE615)

~-::::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248)855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

WEST 8LOOMfiELD
End-unit townhouse A
beautiful setting overlooking
a stream IS the location for
thiS 1,800+ sq ft, 2 bdrm,
2 5 bath condo 2 story
foyer, great room wi fire-
place, upper loft area, dining
room, kitchen wi appliances,
patio & deck Stunning fm-
Ished lower level wi garden
wmdows 2 car garage
$239,900 (8R745)

~ ~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248)855-200_0
wwwcentury21todaycom

WEST BLOOMFIELD
ASPEN RIDGE

3 bdrm, 2 5 bath townhouse
condo wi finished bsmt & 2
car attached garage Great
room wi cathedral cellrng,
fireplace & bUill-ins Dining
room wi wood floor &
skylltes Gourmet kitchen
wi newer wood floor 1st
floor laundry Appliances
stay $259,900 (BR420RM)

RONALO MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

Duplexes & a
Townhouses ..

Manufactured Homes •

NOVI - 1350 sq ft In thiS
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 25
bath townhouse, full bsmt, gas
fireplace, bUilt 1996, all appli-
ances 1 car garage Asking
$204,900 248-374-1384

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

• 2&3 Bedrooms
• All Appltances

Included
• Maintenance~Free

Lifestyle
• Balconies & Patios
• Clubhouse & Pool
• Private Basements
• Garage Parkmg
• West Bloomfield

Schools
OPEN DAID' [2-6

(248) 737-5577

~
REOFORO - EXCELLENT
BUYS Wonderful 1 & 2
bdrm unitS, pool, carports,
appliances, great location
mo fee Includes gas, water
Insurance & outdoor
maintenance Why Rent?
$52,900 to $71,000

Century 21
John Cole Realty
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

SOUTHFIELO
Attractive & spacIous 3 bdrm,
25 bath, townhouse condo,
With attached garage

SELLER WILL PAY 1 YEAR
ASSOCIATION FEE

Motivated seller $174800
248-761-8228, 313-207-46S0

SOUTHFIELD
Most deSirable 1,545 sq ft,
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo Great
room wi mirror walls & fire-
place Master sUite wi
cathedral ceilings 2 walk-In
closets & bath Balcony off
kllchen Ceramic foyer
Deck 2 car attached garage
$202,000 (B0200SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

SOUTHFIELD
Very nice 1 750 sq fl, 3
bdrm, 25 bath end unit
Condo w/carport llvmg
room wldmlng area
Kitchen wlceramlc & all
appllancees Fresh paint
Newer roof Pool In com-
plex $144,900 (fA269SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

When looking to

II
buy or sell a home

cheek us out!
II We warn for you!
i~(l~bgffi}cr & 1£rttutdr
~ Classified Advertising

STERLING HEIGHTS
Buy or rent to own thiS Immac-
ulate 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
1800 sq ft executive condo
bUilt In 2001 16 Mile & Mound
area All appliances Included
Immediate occupancy

2484203474
W BLOOMFIELD - Potomac
Town Condo s 2 bdrm 2
bath, 1600+ sq ft Maplel
Farmington Rds Ranch end
Unit, finished bsmt

248-661-3138

PLYMOUTH EXECUTIVE
RANCH CONOO

3 bdrm, 3 bath, finished
walkout basement 3300
sq ft Immediate occupan-
cy beautiful pond location
$2450/mo lease

Call Jim Courtney at
Remenca Hometown

734-459-4500

PLYMOUTH CONDO
OPEN SUN, APR 3 1-4
Great location 55+ com-
mumty 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
wood floor In dmmg area &
kitchen Finished bsmt,
deck, clubhouse, pool &
carport $149,000
Agent/owner

734-646-7541

NorthVille
VillAS AT

NORTHVillE HillS
GOLF CLUB

Newer Immaculate 3 bedroom
plus loft townhouse backing
to beautiful golf course With
country club faCilities loaded
With upgrades II1cl granite,
hardwood floors, large deck
2750 sq ft Pnced thousands
below current new construc-
tIOn prices at $519,900

Immediate Occupancy
Realtors Welcome

Call Jim at 248-446-3911
or Kay l at 248-350-9090

NOVI
CROSSWINOS WEST 2
Bdrm, 1 5 bath condo 111
pondvlewarea 1,050 sq ft
plus finished bsmt llvmg
room w/2 story gas flfe-
place Master bdrm
w/walk-In closet & vaulted
ceiling' Tile JacuzzI In bsmt
Appliances stay Pool &
lighted tenniS courts
Home Warranty $148,900
(E0220E8)

Ed Barter
(248) 763-0120

Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

NOVI
DynamiC 1st Floor master In
thiS Maples of Novi 2 story
unit SpacIous 1356 Sq ft
and priced to selll Call

CAROL COPPING
248-444 B105

248-348-6430 Ext 205
A hi. BlllI.1I 011110....

OPEN SUN 1-5
NORTHVILLE CONDO

17664 Lake View Circle 2
bdrm, 2 bath, open floor plan,
huge deck & more $442000
248-348-6749 For more Info
hno com Id#19744

When ~eekmg 'l?1~
out the best ~)(,\
deal check out "",(j_'
the Ob<;erver .If

1& Eccentnc Cla<;slfJed~t
\" 1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON HILLS
Botsford Adult Community
(50+ years) 2 bdrm, 2
bath unit w/full bsmt &
garage All appliances stay
Open floor plan Cul-de-sac
location 24 Hr Security
Restaurant, pool, library,
theater, medical faCility In
complex Immediate occu-
pancy $212,900

(MU213SM)
STEVEN MATTLER

(248) 790-51B1
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS lovely 2
bed, 2 bath ranch, widen,
bsmt garage, $266,900 Call
Help-U-Sell 248-348-6006

FARMINGTON HILLS
Well maintained 3 bdrm 3
bath ranch condo w/fln-
Ished walk-out lower level
& 2 car attached garage
llvmg room w/flreplace
library, formal dlnll1g room

Itchen w/breakfast room &
all appliances $299,000

(KE243)

Or~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9600
wwwcentury21todaycom

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z fmance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, ext 130
LAKE ORION 2 bdrm condo,
appliances, cia, attached

larage, lake priVIleges
103,900 ShareNet Realty

(248) 642-1620

FARMINGTON HILLS
Affordable 1 bdrrn condo
Huge IIVlI1g room, dmlng
room kitchen wi wall appli-
ances & in-Unit washer &
dryer Master bdrm has
walk-In closet Great loca-
I"n $85,000 (TW2980P)

OANI pm
(248) 561 -4B88

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-88B8

REN~ SPECIAL: $99 -11',
1982 VIctorian, 1.4 x 68,
2 Bed, 1 Bath, All appli-

ances, fireplace, 2 Window
AlC, Washer/Dryer, Newly

pamted, newer carpet
Premium site and more

ONLY $5,900
RENT:SPECIAl:: $99 - 111,

1994 Fairmont, 14 x 76, 2
Bed, 1 Bath, New Carpet,

AU appliances mcl
washer/dryer, CIA, Newly

pamted mterlor.
ONLY $14,900

REN~ SPECIAL: $09 -11"
1984 VictOrian, 14 x 68 wi
24 x8 expando, 2 Bed, 2
Bath, carpet like new, all

apphances me! ,
washer/dryer, separate

laundry room, shed and
more, corner site
ONLY $5,900

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Great location & great price
for 2 bdrm ranch condo wi
private entry Many updates
Including kitchen Appli-
ances stay Bsmt Club-
house In complex $109,900

(BE265RM)
RONALO MILLER
(248) 420-9616

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

NOVI Schools

QUALITY HOMES
"HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd N of Grand RIVer

248 474-032O!!:J

JUST LISTED!

CANTON - Beautlful upper
level urHt With 2 bdrms, 2
baths, cathedral cellmg w/bal-
cony overlooking woods
$127,900 (734) 844-6676
CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm
25 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end Unit For EZ FinanCing
Rent20wn Immaculate InSide
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130
CLINTON TWP 18 Mile and
Hayes, sacnflce at $102,000
New carpet & paint, first floor
laundry (586) 354-8530

Oakland Counly 8)

~ LocalJobs
~ Online

homelownlife.com
JOBSANO Ie
CAREERS -",.,

NOVI -Remodeled 3 bedroom
bungalow Freshly painted
through-out Newer roof
Access to Walled Lake
$165,900 (14PI)

Superior Twp. 5 minutes to
Canton 1754 Hamlet 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath 1650 sqft, great
cond $178,000 734-481-9941

FARMINGTON HILLS -
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In
popular Vllla-Capn sub
w/nelghborhood SWim club
Immediate occupancy'
$159900 (228R1)

Washl"aw Counly •

Wayne County I)

Byron Schools
OPEN SUN, APRIL 10, 12-3
NOTHING OUT OF PLACE I
Exceptionally maintained
2052 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 2
bath ranch on 1 3 acres I
liVing room, family room,
hardwood floors In kltchenl
dining, frnlshed basement
With family room and office
Plus unfinished bonus room
With outside entrance (would
be perfect for workshop or
hobby/craft room), 2 car
attached garage and morel
$209,900 Take lahnng Road
West of Linden Rd , 10 North
on Seymour follOWing open
signs to 12185 Seymour Rd

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9580,810-832-7427

CHECK THIS OUT
3 Bdrm bnck ranch
"Updated kitchen, wlndow~
carpeting & more Large
utility room w/attlc storage
1 Year Home Warranty
$72,500 (42BAY)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

OETROIT
Everything IS done & ready for
a new owner 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, finished bsmt , pool, net-
carpet and flOOring thruout

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5'\
6422 Auburn

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
734-981-2900

Mary & Mark Slmkow
734-812-7793

Condos •

Beal EslaJe ServJces

A PLACE WITH SOME SPACEI
Room for everyone In thiS
spacIous home I Neutral decor
fireplace In family room,
formal dining room, liVing
room, 1st floor laundry,
partially finished basement, 4
bedrooms, 35 baths and 2
car attached garage Fenced
yard and great nelghborhoodl
Fenton Schools $199,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
885-211-9550, 810-532-7427

$199/M0, 3rd yr.
- ONALL NEW'B3fB4 MODELS

In WIxom
929.sq ft

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

only $23,800
QUALITY HOMES

aI
Commerce Meadows

onWixomRd, 4 milesN of 1-96
(248) 884-6796

In Novi
1178 sq ft.

• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

only $34,800
QUALITY HOMES

,I
Nov; Meadows

on Napier R~, 1 mile W of Wixom Rd
and 1 mile S of Grand Rrver
248 344-1988 il

lIVingston County •

I BUY HOUSES
Cash or Terms

Foreclosures Okay
Call Stacy al 734-620-3766

BIRMINGHAM CONDO Sharp
& affordable m super area 2
bdrm rancn, new furnace
2005, some new wmdows, 1
1/2 ceramic baths, central aIr,
beautIful hardwood floors,
bsmt Better Hurryl $112,900

AL VAN ACKER,
(248) 646-5000

RE/MAX m the Hills

1-800-579-SELL

SPACIOUS RANCH
Wonderful brick ranch
wlflmshed basement Many
quality updates Too many
to IIs11 A steal at $139,900
(65BER Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

LIVONIA SCHOOLSI
Bnck 3 bdrm ranch
w/updated kitchen, bath,
wmdows, more Partly fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage
$165,000 (15MEL)
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

www.honu1owlllife.com

INVESTOR SPECIAL
3 bdrm, 1 bath, $28,000

Cash or Best Offer
(734) 620-3766

JUST LISTED!

Wixom-Commerce •

JUST LISTED!

CUTE & COlY!
Totally updated ranch
w/newer roof, Windows,
furnace, CIA Remodeled
kitchen & bath, Newer
flooring thru-out Bsmt &
deck Clean & neutral
$139,900 (W0315)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAYI

734) 462-9800
www,century21todaycom

m.tm:m1iiJl '
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Pnvate wooded lot
Immaculate 3100 sq ft
colonial wi additional 1000
sq ft of liVing area In fin-
Ished walk-out bsmt liVing
room wi fireplace, formal
dmlng room, family room, 4
bdrms, 35 baths Island
kitchen wi hardwood floor
and all appliances First floor
laundry Vaulted ceilings,
recessed lights, tiles baths
throughout Deck Sprlllkier
system 3 car Side entry
garage $495,000 (WA765)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

It'saU
here!

WE~TlANO
Great buyl 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath colomal New roof,
2+garage, somehardwood'
flOOrs Appliances stay
$131,900 (48CAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Westland •

ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath ranch, full basement,
attached 2 car garage
$210,000 248-437-6295

BELOW MARKET VALUE
Westland Woods Sub 1400+
sqft, 3 bdrm ranch, 1st floor
laundry, open floor plan, qual-
Ified buyers only please
$189,900 (734) 729-3697

BY OWNER
Bnck ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm With bsmt, garage, &
central air III pay closing cost
& assist With down payment
Ownerl Agent $134,900
30414 Hlveley 313-618-4379

BY OWNER Open Sun, 1-4pm
LIVOnia schools, 3 bdrm 1 5
bath, finished bsmt 25 car
garage patio many updates
Buyers only 8641 August
$179,900 (734) 425-1695

GET IT ALL'
Spotless 3 bdrm brick ranch
wi finished bsmt, family
room, oak kitchen 25 garage
& all the updates Steal at
$146,90011 No Money Downl,

CALL THE ANOE~SONS
CENTURY 21 DYI>lAMI(}'

734-728-7800 '

Families have found some of the best
things in our Classifed Ads.
Nowyou can visit us at. II II

www.hometownliJe.com
"

http://www./wrnetQwnlfe.rorn
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.loonlakereally.com
http://www.honu1owlllife.com
http://www.hometownliJe.com
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A Value Of Up To $87.00
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Apartments! ..
UnfufIllshed ..

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

-wow-
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MD. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

DR $99 MOVE INI"

• HEAT! WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome

SpacIous 1 and 2
bdrm, apartments

with Balcony.
Renls from $510"

Cherry HIli near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734-729-2242

WESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm
New carpet, $450!mo 32463
Lenawee (734) 658-8823

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommullItrescom
Equal .Housing OpportUllIty

Westland
Q LETS MAKE
(J" A DEAL

Choose Your lsl Mo ~enl
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'L1MITED TIME
APPLY NOWI

$199 MOVE IN

WESTERN HILLS APTS '
(734) 72g-6520

Mon-Frl 8-6pm, Sat 12-4
Open Sundays 12-4

• CONIDITIDNSAPPLY
WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRI~G SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water mcluded
- Cathedral ceilings
- BalCOnies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
- LIVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND
FORESTLANE APTS

On Wayne nr Ford Rd
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
StudiO $520

734-722-5155

WESTLANO. 1 bed,oom,
peaceful bldg, heat & water,
cable ready $510/mo + securi-
ty SectIOn 8 ok 248-553-4522

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5)bath

(g36 sq. It.
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. It.)
$555 and up

1st month $350.00
2nd month free

(New residents only
wllh approved credit)

Heat & Water Included
Central air, mtercom,
Apphances Included,

dishwasher
No pets

(734) 729-6636

Both
located in
Southfield

1 BEDROOM
SPECIALS

Westland

limited time only Call
today for an appt
On Cherry Hili Rd ,

W. of Merriman
(734) 722-5558

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
toJal

move-in!

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fireplace
~ Clubhouse

WESTLAND EHO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer! Dryer

• Private Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartments com

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

Westland

INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lwmetownlUe.oom

New Resident's Onty

Westland

No fme pnnt m thIs ad I

- HeatlWater mcluded -
- $25 00 ApphcatlOn Fee

Westland
A GREAT
OFFER!

1 MONTH FREE!
1 & 2 bedroom apts

Free heat & water
Open 7 days

WAYNEWOOOAPTS
(734) 326-8270

fi;[~._."'''
VISit us at

wwwLautrecLtd com

734-722-4700

NEED
TO SELL

YOUR
CAR...

~

''log,
/ \ }r"'c'5-1
I, It/~ ...,..--...,\
[I ~~r

~
iIl'(Do~.~ciD'.-=~ ,

;;; iIillif'
Truck, RV or Boat? Place 8

Classified ad In the Observer &
EccentrIC and gel qullJ< resullS

al allordable ralesl
Calf OUi inSide sales Siaff at

108000579-SE"
• (7355)

or
FAX YOUR AD

734-953-2232

WfSTLANO
1 bdrm , stove & refngerator

$425/mo 734-326-8300

Apartments/ •
Unfurnished

"'~. .l~
Apartments gladly shown at your convenience. Please ca 10schedule a tilne best for you. ~

*Avallable,new move Ins only, restrictions apply I~ifrJr
www.etldnanclco.com -

Come to our OPEN HOUSE'~
,) GREAT DEALS on spacious affordable apartmentr" -
;) Door Prizes & Refreshments <::::t •

;)/ n-4
;) ,
• t:l.e.'ie a lo""e. •4pl'l7 ~.

'48.3.~~."91,,"1I-~700

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SPRfNG SAVINGS!

1 & 2 Bdrms.

1st Month Free!

FREE HEAT InCluded
(866) 241.5111

www.cmlpropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

2 Bedroom Special

1 MONTH FREEl"

(866) 395.0746
wwwcmlpropertles net

*On select umts

www.hometownlife.com

Romulus

248-647-6100

Let us fax you our
brochure

EHO

PLYMOUTH
1 bdrm apartment & renovat-
ed hlstonc home Large
porch, laundry, pet ok $690
Also studio/loft style apart-
ment $615 (734) 455-4169
PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport laundry faCilities,
walk-Ill closet $525!mo
231-223-7220, 231-645-7222
PLYMOUTH Nice 1 bdrm,
appliances, IIlcl heat & water
No smoklllg Cats OK
$550/mo Call (248) 661-4518

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd

1 bedroom $600
See mgr for details

734.416.5840

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH- 1 & 2 bdrm near
downtown Completely updat-
ed Hardwood floors, cathe-
dral cellmg $625-$800 734-
462-4057
ROCHESTER Park view 2
bdrm upper, air, balcony, stor-
age, laundry, heat & water
Included $675 248-363-6107

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

Included
- Free Health Club
- NIght Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term leases

Glose to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

Classlfleds
1.800.579.SELL

WAYNE - StUdlO umt, 3
rooms, upper level of home
WIth pnvate entrance DepOSit
of $450 req 248-478-5439

PLYMOUTH.~--
~
$299*

MOVES YOU IN!
-Ranch style 1 bdrrn
-Pnvate entrance/patIO
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
-Dogs welcome

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6840

'wlth approved credit

PLYMOUTH - A very flIce 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734-416~1395
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli-
ances $865 Iflcludmg water
Call MIChaelal (734) 416-1395
Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security required $575 & up

248-446-2021

Apartmenls/ e
Unfurmshed 'Ii'

Birch Run Townhouses
Cooperative

Now acceptll1g applicatIOns
for 1, 2 and 3 bedroom
town homes Pnces range
from $425 00 - $483 00 per

month (734) 728-5311

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 MIle, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water IIlcluded

(248) 488-2251

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcomrnUnlll€scom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Aparlmenls! e
Unfurnished ..,

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 Bedroom trom

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 217.4106
wwwcmlpropertles net

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALSI
From $590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH
SAVE THIS SPRING!

24~hr Fitness Center & Pool,
Huge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. startmg from only $655

TWIN ARBORS
888-532-0059

or visit wwwtwmarbors com

Plymouth

TWO
MONTHS

FREE
Rent Starling

At $575

OAK PARK NORTH
L!NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
t01160sqft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $804
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our molie-In

Specials

*For a limited time
Call for details

G:r--"" ..>M.'" ..

wwwcmlpropertles net

Navi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCEO
RENTAL RATES!
1 80RM FROM $575
2 8DRM FROM $650

PLUS",
1 MONTH FREE!
On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 232-4373

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

HUGE APARTMENTSI I
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

Options mclude new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 daysllf EHO

1 & 2 bedroom apls.
from $689"

1, 2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes
from $775'

NOVI RIOGE

(877) 329-2286
wwwnavmdge com

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

- Large Floorplans
- Full Basements
- Playground
- Fitness Center & Pool
- Pets Welcome
- Earn EqUity while

you rent

Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

Until May 1 sf!
(866) 534-3352

wwwcmlpropertles net

Madison Heights

248-589-3355 1

KEEGOHARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large stUdiO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 IIlcludes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248-681-8309

livonia
SPRING DEALS are here I

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
qUiet area but close to work,
shoPPll1g & entertall1ment
Rent startll1g from $655

Call now
WOODRIDGEAPTS

888-547-5828
or VISit

woodndgeapartments com

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo,
inci. beal & waler

• HARDWOOD FLOORS
• BLINDS

• AIR CDNOITIONED
- Updated Kitchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & com

operated laundry (bsmt)
734.516.0539

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Starting at $695 per mo
248-767-4207
Northvflle

ltf SPRING TIME!

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher C
Disposal - Central air

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

NorthVille s most unique
apartments Choose from a
vanety of floorplans mcludmg
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all in a streamSide
setting $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novl Road north of 8 Mile

NORTHVILLE - 1 bdrm,
newly decorated, bsmt, 1 car
garage, enclosed back porch,
stove, refngerator, washer,
dryer Includes all utilities
$975!mo + deposit No smok-
mg!pets 248~349-9495

NORTHVILLE Near Downtown
Updated 1 br, 1st floor, $595
mcl appllances, washer/dryer,
heat. (248) 330-4660

NOVI EHO
Close to Work.
Close to Play,

Close to Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River.
Next to MaIO 8t.

Fountamparkapartments com

Aparlmenls/ e
Unfurnished ..

MADISON HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt

$565, $665 or $765/mo
$0 Security depOSit and

1 month free w/approved
13-month lease

Conlacl Ms, Gllherl @
248.585-5077

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Merriman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near livonia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $80D
Immediate Occupancy

II1cludes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances pool

248-477.9377
586-775-8208

llvOl1la's Flilest Location

.1 & 2 Bedrooms

.Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walkm
Closets

-Dishwasher
.Air CondltlOnmg
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Aparlmenls! e
Unfurnls~ed ,.,

Farmington
Hills

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXEONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blmds,
carpetmg, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub-level
From $550/Mo,

3rd, monlb FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blmds,
deluxe appl[ances

Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat /Sun by appointment
Rental Omee 248/478-1437
Home OffIce 586/775-8206

FARMINGTON HILLS. 'pa-
CIOUS1 & 2 bdrms 12 Mile &
Orchard Lake area Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabinets
& appliances walk In closets
& carport Incl Startll1g at
$640!mo (248) 763-4729

Farmmgton Hills
CALL US TODAY!

SpaclO11sfloorplans, Ill-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr fitness
center, sparkling pool/hot tub,
pets live FREEl 1 & 2 bedroom
speCials startmg at $750

DIAMOND FORESTApts
877-262-7949 or VISit

www.dlamondforestcom
Farmmgton Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS,,,
MovlI1g mto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REDUCEDRENT &
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water mcluded
Starting at $545

CEOARBROOKE APTS.
248.478.0322

Farmington Hilts
WALNUT CREEK

SPRING SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Secunty DepOSit

STARTINGAT $515/Mo.
Calf: (24B) 961-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anng"
Apts Heat Included' 1 bed-
room $495 Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mlle/ MJddlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONMANOR APTS_

$1bOOSAVINGS
Deluxe studto & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr CItizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS,

Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up. Heat
Included, water, pool Sr
Citizens move In as low as
$600. Ask about our SpeCials!

(248) 478-8722
FARMINGTON:Walk to down-
town! QUiet/clean 1 bdrm
unit, ravine view. Washer!
dryer Heat Included Heated
pool, Agent 734-377-3282

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Blrmmgham.
555 S Old Woodward.

Call Man (248) 645-1191
Garden City's Finest!

Quiet spacious 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appllances, aIr,
heat/water Incl 248-474-3005

OE08269566

A~l:J
~

Don't take a
chance ....

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1 st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equa[ Housmg Opportunity

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

2307B Mlddlebell
Spacious 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
available $560
248-473.5180

$560
"Attached Garages

"Indoor Pool
(866) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

1.800-S79-SELL

...place your ad
In The Observer

fit Eccentric
Classified. today!

Farmington HIlls EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

Aparlmenls/ e
Unfurnished WI

Small qUiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w!spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

Canton

CANTON'S CHERRY HILL
VILLAGE- BRAND NEWI

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, loft-style
w/flreplace, huge closets Call
Jackie

888-658-7757
CANTON: 2 bdrm duplex,
$750/mo All ut[litles mcluded
1 bdrm, heat InCluded, $525 2
bdrm, $650 (734) 455-0391
COMMERCE TWP 1 bd,m,
quiet, clean, pnvate entrance,
no pets, $475/mo
248-738-5632,248-363-8165

Move-In
House Speclalsl

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

IdInB Move-In Speclalel
Central Air

AatL Near Wesloland mall,I (734) 425-0930 ,

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN!
SAVE $500'

Aparlmenls/ e
Unfurnished ..

I,
11 1 & 2 Bdrms I'

IMMEDIATE
': AYAILABLlTY! I
it; Great location, Free Heat, I
-I Fitness Center, SWim-

ming Pool, TenniS Court, 1
I Park & PICniCArea, 24 j

Hr Emergency Service 1
Starting from $575 1
Call for Specials
(877) 262-1496
Village Squire

Apartments
Mon-Fn 9-6PM

Sal 10-5PM
Sun 12-5PM

*1 Bdrms Only

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING I

1 BDRM AS LOW AS'

$590
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 316-3240
wwwcmlpropertles net

: Canton EHO

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO JUNE 1!

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Walk 10 downtown from these
quamt updated townhouses In
award-Winning Ivy-covered
bUilding 1 bed/1 bath town-
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $870

Grant Street. South off
Lmcoln 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhome features spacIOus
rooms and closets, private
yard and carport From
$1120 INCLUDES HEATI

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
w!fee EHO

Visit our Open House
Fri., Sat. & Sun., noon-

5pm at 1816 E. Maple Rd.
Call the Benelcke Group

248-642-8686
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom
Includes heat & water, pool,
balcony, beautiful courtyard
$690/mo 248-644-4678

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Man 248-645-1191

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

4000'5
Ihmltslah~
I'nr l,(lase

•,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•
---_ •••••••••••••••••••••• #

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

i SPACIOLlSI!
Wilderness 2Bdrms, 1000sq It

, CARPORTS! POOL
UVon\~ WASHER & DRYER
Sc\100'; ,""de unit

(734) 425-5731

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of Village HUGE Balohrooms
one of the6e great Apts. Bordering Wesloland

6pecia/6 today! (734) 425-0930

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINDSOR WOODS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports Pool

Excellent Locatlonl

734-459-1310

'1 & 2 Bedroom Apls.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
S,Wit Per Sectoo

,rom $660
115 and 14 Mile oppm~e

Oa~,rnl Mall
24S-585-4010
1(******

PRESIDENT
l\WlISON APTS.

from $6116
1 ili<x:ieasloiJohn R,jUIlI

"",Ill 01Daklarnl Mall
248-585.0586
*******HARLOAPTS.

From $li70
\\ill",", MI

Wwlslde oi Mo,nd Rd,
IIJslnorm oi 13l!1il

Oppc$ife GM Te<:hCoote,
586-939.2340

Renl Includes Heat
and Vertlcalllill1ds

6 ffi:Oflth or 1 year lease
Wel ma:ntaJlled
Newly de,om1ed

FeaJum:
• Air oonilllJomag
* Reltlgeralor aad ran!!,* Sma", d,I"Olor,
* laund~rac'~.S
• Extra ~orag<l
'! SwIMming pool
*. Cabie ava4ab!e

Call to Illata yuur ad at
1 800,579-SELl(7355)

,

•4000 ApartmentslUnfufnlshed 4266 Halis/BUlldmgs
4610 Apartments 'furmshed 4210 Residence To Exchange
4020 CondoSJTownhouses 4230 Commercml/induslnal
4030 Duplexes 4300 Garage!MI~t Storage
4040 Flats 4400 Wanted To Rent
4010 Homes RJr Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4010 LakefrontiWalerfront Resort Property

Homes Renlal 4500 Furmture Rental
4080 Mobile Homes Rentals 4560 Rental Agency
4090 Southern ~entals 4570 Property Management
4106 Time Share Pentals 4686 Lease/Op\lon To Buy
4110 Vacatmn ResnrVRentais 4590 House SItting Service
4126 LIVing Quarters To Share 4626 Home Heatth Care
4140 Rooms for Rent 4640 Mise ToRenl

Apartmenls! e
Onlurnished •

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.etldnanclco.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.eeleaeing.com
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It's all
about results!

t.800.579.SELL
(7355)

THE

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwtf'.lwmetQwnlift;.com

look for great
possibilities ...

Classified
~~8:hl(l Advertising

~

<IDbseruer & ltttentdt

1118001157911SELL

See what you've been missing!
The Observer " Eccentric Classifieds

NEWSPAPERS

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday April 7, 2005

OObsmrer&lttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

YOUR TOTALLY LOCAL NEWSPAPER

l"sefOptlon To B,UY e

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z fmance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, ext 130
NORTHVILLE TWP.-RENT TO
OWN! SpacIOus 3 bdrm 1 5
bath home, 1842 sq ft ,
mground pool, 2 fireplaces,
$1495/mo 734-634-9722

Canton, Howell
NorthVille, Redford

Owner Will fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 nice
homes to choose $124900 to
$229000 Free recorded Info
24 hrs 888-356-6102

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq ft mo to mo
leases available

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Your New Apartment Home!, ,

FOR A LIMITED TIME
$699' On Select Units

~/tfWt~/jj Cedar Lake Apartment
In Northullle "

UJcated on 6 Mile between Haggerty and
Northville Roads, 2 miles west of [a2l)

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments J
2 Bedroom Townhomes! (s,

t~ .Private Entry 't
• Full Size Washer & Dryer -=-

! • Small Pets Welcome LS.J
• Water Included

Cali today ffJr details & pricing infol

;~~~.:183

land For Rent e

Looking to rent: House or flat
In Ferndale, Royal Oak or
vlcmlty 1.3 bdrm. $800/mo
or under Cat friendly
Was\1er/dryer hookup Leave
message (248) 835-6982

Wanted To Rent G

ROYAL OAK Commencal yard,
fenced, 3500 sq ft, Lincoln &
Marn $500/mo, Call

(248) 548-0260

Rooms for Rent •

YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable laundry & utlli-
ties mcl $325 734-658-8823

Showers oS
Great
Deals

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INOUSTRIAL'
BelleVille - Canton

Novl- Wixom
• OFFICE'

Canton - Farmington Hills
• Wixom-

• RETAIL'
Auburn Hills. Livoflla

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

BLOOMFIELD Woodward &
Square Lake Rd-19 Mile
Sleepmg room $50 per week
Ref non-smoking
Call 248-332-52B6
GARDEN CITY Sleeping room
furnished Non-dnnker Work-
Ing male $80/wk, security
734-731-2657, 734-427-2778
PLYMOUTH room m qUiet
home, close to colleges
$450/mo lOci utilities 1st &
last mo rent 734.667.2624

REDFORD near Telegraph/96
Nice area, near park, qUiet,
conSiderate house, laundry,
furnished/unfurnished, cable,
private bath negotiable Ref
(313) 779-5525
REDFORD. share full 3 bdrm
house, own private bath,
employed adult, $425/mo
313-560-2886
REDFORD - Newly Oecoratetl
Bath, clean furnished sleep
Large room w/kltchenette,
cable $115/1Nk 313-387-9884

REOFORO AREA
Clean qUiet home S85 per
week, share utilities $170 to
move In 313-534-0109

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL
AlC JacuzzI In rooms, maid
service HBD Low daily/wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544.1575
Falrlane 248-347-9999

II!I1IiB
BIRMINGHAM

Executive SUites
Starting at $550
(24B) 203-2626

FARMINGTON OOWNTOWN
600 sq ft, ground floor +
others Lowest rent, best
location 248-476-2050

FARMINGTON HilLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTlFIEO REALTY INC
248-471-7100

liVOnia - 5 Mile / Farmington
1 & 2 room Windowed offices,

from $230-$325 Includes
utilities 734-422-2321

PLYMOUTH
1100 Sq Feet, Office Space
On Main St 734-455-3332
PLYMOUTH minutes to down-
town 3 rooms waiting
reception & office Great for
small practice Call for Info
(734) 455-3669

ROYAL OAK 1000 Sq ft oftlCe,
With finished bsmt, month to
month Call. (248) 548-0260

~
~

liVing Quarters To aI
Share 'iIIOi'

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150 sqft & up
Several Locations !

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC f

(246) 471-7100 h
" I 0 H ',,, 0< f

arlnlen

Beverly Hills ~ Beautiful
home.., full house pnvlleges,
furnished storage. $475/mo+
Y2 utilities 248-352-5769

CANTON. $375 per mo
mcludes everythIng Cable TV,
high speed mternet m your
room Pool 734-262-5500

CANTON AREA
All utIlities Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 397.3409

LG, BDRM. & attached Iivmg
room. Secluded/Bloomfield
HIlls $500/mo mcludes heat,
electnc & water 248.939-6083

ROOMMATE
Male seekmg female room-
mate, non.smoklng
Garden City (734) 564-6959

WAYNE. ResponSible adult
to share 3 bdrm home With
widower. 734-722.9365

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'Its ail abo,~"
RESULTSI~,

LIVing Quarters To A
Share 'iii

Homes For Renl e

Vacallllll
-esorl/Rellla/s ~ -

ALCONA COUNTY 3 bdrm
Private lake, sandy beach
Pontoon, satellite, morel $450
weekly 734-422-8792

wwwsunnylakechalet.com

BURT LAKE Vacation home
on lake Sleeps 16 Fully

furnIShed (248) 437-5339

HAR80R SPRINGS AHEA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK OR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropertles.com
(231) 526-9671

LAKE MICHIGAN- 3 bdrm
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort Great fIshing,
golf, sunsets. 561.391 "3845
wwwlakemlchlganescape com

TORCH LAKE • 2 shoreslde
homes From $1500/week
248-644-7288

wwwtorch.lake com

ROYAL OAK. North, 3
bedrm, bsmt appliances,
cia hardwood floors
$950/mo 248-626-8650

SOUTHFIELD 3 3 bedroom
brick, finished basement
garage, 1 5 baths, morel $995
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

WAYNE .3 bdrm, 2 bath, FL
room, washer, dryer, stove
refngerator Very clean Dead
end st $875 734-658-7248

WEST BLOOMFIELO
2 bdrm, 1 bath, deek, appli-
ances Pets negotiable $775
mo 248-669-3012

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 bdrm,
2 bath, Blrmmgham Schools
Lake Access Available May 1
$2100 734-516-8223

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 Bedrm ,
updated 3 full bath, 25 car
garage, C A , appliances
$210D/mo 248788-1511

Western livonia ranch 3
bdrm bnck, 1 5 bath 2 car
attached garage, updatedl
$1295/mo 734-751-1318

WESTLAND - Nice family
area, extra clean 3 bdrm
overSized garage, air, appli-
ances, large Ilvmg room, new
carpet & palflt $1050/mo

(248) 982-4210

WESTLAND - Norwayne 2
bdrm, full bsml, new carpet,
fresh palflt, $725/mo Immed-
Iate occupancy 734-276-0503

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm, newly
re-modeled, fenced yard, no
pets $650/mo +$975 sec
33805 Casco (734) 722-4317

WESTlAND 2 bedrooms,
Jenced $550 20 homes avail-
able $550-$650
RENTAL PROS 734-613-RENT

WESTlAND 3 bedrooms,
bsmt, appliances, option to
buy $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTlANO
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms 2
car garage central air No
petsl Stove Re-fngerator
Close to shoppmg $995 mo
$995 security

734-347-3104

WESTLAND LIVOnia Schools 3
bdrm , bnck ranch, 1 5 baths,
garage, cia, bsmt, fenced
yard, $1175/mo 248-388-2203

WESTlANO/LIVONIA
SCHOOLS Updated 3 bdrm. 2
baths, 2 car garage, bsmt,
$12001mo (248) 342-2343

WIXOM. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car garage, CIA, large fenced
yard, Walled Lake schools
$1300/mQ 248-761-1008

lIIIIIE
SYlVAN LAKE

4 bedroom, approximately
1600 sq ft Newly remodeled
Great area 248-521-1978

WATERFORO LAKEFRONT
1 bdrm house, new carpet,
satellite TV + mternet mcl
$710/mo 248-760-1818

Cash
In
Wrth
Classifieds!
--'~'"'

1•• 579.SELL

Homes For Renl e

REDFORD 3+ bearooms, fm-
Ished basement, garage,
appliances, central air, $900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
ROMULUS Remodeled 4 bdrm
briCk, fmlshed bsmt 2 5 car
garage, alc, family room
Option $950 (248) 788-1823
ROYAL OAK - 10 1/2 Mile &
Campbell, 3 bedroom bunga.
low $900 per month plus util-
Ities 1 1/2 mo, security
depOSit One year lease No
pets Available Immediately

Call 248-442-8850
ROYAL OAK - Nice 3 bdrm
ranch w/hvmg room, dmlng
room, office, attached garage
$1100/mo 411-5 Berkshire
(248) 433-5406. Share Net
Really (248) 642-1620
ROYAL OI'K clean 3 bdrm
ranch Frreplace, screened
porch, appliances AlC
Fenced $1100 248-444-9332 ,

LIVONIA. charming 3 bdrm
2 bath brick ranch, appli-
ances ac, flfllshed bsmt,
garage, $1250 248-478-0213
LIVONIA. 2 or 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home Mlddiebelt & Plymouth
Rd Natural fireplace appli-
ances (734) 207-5123
LIVONIA • 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
ranch, CIA, deCk, No-smoklflg,
No pets $1200/mo 1st, last &
security Credit check Dean
313-945-1765, 313-995-6763
LIVONIA 12109 Cavell, clean
& cute 2 bdrm ranch, remod-
eled bath newer carpet &
pamt all appliances Included
$995 + one month security
Owner/agent 313-350-6252
LIVONIA 3 bdrm Corner lot

wet bar, Ig family room
$950/mo $0 down or Rent
to Own 734-521-0270

LIVONIA 3-4 bdrm, 25 bath,
family room, flfllshed base.
ment, 25 car garage, appli-
ances $1,425 248-330-0507
LIVONIA Popular Greenbnar
Sub 3 bdrm 25 bath, 2540
sqft ranch, 2 car attached
garage, Ig treed lot, 3 fire-
places, appliances Available
now $1700 (313) 620-9711

LIVONIA
Ready to move Ifll April 1st
Lovelyl 3 bdrms, new
throughout, carpetmg bath &
kitchen tile, vmyl Windows &
2 car garage $850/mo plus
secunty depOSit
Century 21 John Cole Realty

(313) 937-0804
LIVONIA

Updated 3 bedroom::., appli-
ances, large yard $825/mo
Open House Sunday, 4/10,
12-4pm 734-266-2263
LIVONIA. 3 bdrm 1 25 baths
New kitchen/ carpet! palflt!wlfl-
dows/ roof Bsml Garage
$1350 734-462-4057
lIVONIA-7 Mile Inkster area
Large 3 btlrm, 2 full baths,
ranch Newly renovated
$950/mo 248-355-4212
NORTHVILLE. Immaculate 3
bdrm Basement, garage, fire-
place $1595 No pets

Donna, 248-347-4411

~

NOVI. 2,OOOSO.FT..
4 br, 3 bath, 2+ car

, detached garage,
no basement

$1 650/mo With option to
buy 1248}755-0970
OAK PARK (north). 1000 sq
ft + bsmt 3 bedroom ranch,
2 baths, Berkley schools
$1075/mo 248-544-8765
OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch dlfllflg room garage
Immediate occupancy OptIOn
to buy $750 (248) 7B8-1823
PLYMOUTH - 1 bdrm, recent-
ly remodeled Must seel Nice
size kitchen With appliances
$6DO/mo 734-658-7248
PLYMOUTH - Lakepomte
ranch, 3 bed, 1 5 bath, 2 5 car
garage, pets negotiable Call
734-459-4101
PLYMOUTH 4 bedrooms, 11/2
baths, all appliances Iflcluded
$1350/mo (734) 354-0383
PLYMOUTH Bsmt, appli-
ances, garage, fenced yard
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
PLYMOUTH Need Space?
1184 sq ft 3 bdrm , den, all
appliances, walk to park
$11501mo (734) 427-4698
PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, fireplace, air,
was!ler/dr}'er, garage, quiet,
no pets, $950 248-444-0896
REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub $800/mo 0 down "'or
Renl to Own (734) 521-0270
REOFORO - 3 bdrm 1 balh.
new carpet, bsmt, garage, no
pets/smokmg, fenced yard,
$aOO/mo 248.730-7420
REDFORD 15 properties avail-
able now $500.$800, no
credit check
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

Homes For Rent e

BRIOHTON - IMMACULATE
executive 2200 sq ft 4
bdrm, 25 bath Mmutes
from expressway
$1850/mo (243) 348-3772

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom lake-
front, appliances, garage
$1000,2 bdrm $800 Pets ok
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

CAN'T LEAS£?
VACANT TOO LONG?

Please conSider rent With
optIOn to buy

Bruce Lloyd, Broker/Specialist
(Novl) 248-348-5400

CANTON - 720 Scottsdale
2300 sq ft brick colomal 5
beds 3 1/2 baths, family
room w/flreplace FInished
bsmt 2 car garage PatIO
Appllances Shed $1495
Shown by app! only Available
NOW Office 248-593-0064
Mobile 313-920-5966

CANTON 3 Bdrm, 1 5 Bath,
Full bsmt, 1 yr lease $875-
mo + utilities, + sec depoSIt
Avarl May lsl (734) 459-0853

CANTON 3 bedroom, bsmt
2 car garage, $1350/mo, plus
$2000 see (734) 564-1010

DEARBORN HTS 3 bedroom
bungalow, fenced yard $700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

D EA R B OR N /0 EA R BO R N
HGTS 39 homes available

$600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800.579.SELL

FARMINOTON 3 bedroom, 1 5
baths, 2+ car garage, appll-
{lnces hArdwood floors $950
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON 3 bedroom, all
appliances, fenced, 1 5 lot,
2 5 car garage $1,500/month

Call 248-249-4258

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 & 3
bedroom houses, several
available, $900 & under
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HilLS
2 Bdrms, bath, laundry
faCilities Immediate Occu-
pancy Charming hlstoncal
home 30650 W 9 Mlle. All
applIances, new pamt, new
blinds Pets allowed $800
monthly, 1-1/2 secunty

248-477-3040 or
248-797-8341

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 bdrm ,
1 5 bath, alc, bsmt, fenced
yard, 10 Mile & Mlddlebelt
Area Immediate Occupancy
$1200/mo (248)790-4760

FARMINGTON HILLS Com-
pletely updated 3 bdrm ranch,
fireplace, appliances, garage
No pets, non smoking, $1200
+ sec Ref. 248.821.7440

GAROEN CITY - 577 8randt
$795 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 2 1/2
car garage, alc, fenced yard
Showing Wed & Sun @ 6:00

248-593.0064
Cell: 313-920-6966

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm,
$950/mo Rent to own or

$0 down Hot tub inCluded on
Balmoral (734) 521.0270

GARDEN CITY AttractIVe 4
bedroom, bsmt, 25 car
garage, dmmg room, 2 baths,
opllOn, $950 (248) 788-1823

INKSTER 3 bdrm, bsmt, $600
21 homes avaIlable $575-$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER Sharp 3 bdrm
ranch, finished bsmt, 3 car
garage OptIOn available
$750 (246) 788-1823

LIVONIA $1200/mo t depOSit
3 bedroom brick ranch,
attached garage, water, appli-
ances & lawn mamt Incl Call
John 9am-5pm 248-478-7019

BIRMI NGHAM -FURN ISHEO
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bright kitchen
very clean P1CS on Web
$1500 (248) 361-7911

Birmingham: 16972 Klrkshlre
3 bdrm 2 bath bungalow,
furnished 2 car garage
$1400/mo 248-706-1050

Bloomfield Hills 1500 sq ft,
fireplace wood floors laun-
dry $iODO/mo No smokmg
DepOSit 248-855-1831

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great family
home With m-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal mclud-
ed Background check and
credIt report reqUired 60 day
termmatlon clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm
ranch, air, appllacnes, dllll!1g
room, pets negotiable $725
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

OLOOMFIELO HILLS
Birmingham Schools

RANCH, 4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2
car attached garage all
appliances, 1500 sq ft, cia,
fireplace, very clean $1720

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath 2
car attached garage, 2000
sq ft, harqwood floors,
fireplace, cia, washer, dryer,
stove, dishwasher $1700
RANCH 3 bdrm 2 bath, 2
car attached, 1500 sq fl
cia fireplace hardwood
floors, kitchen appliances &
dlfllng room, $1650
CALL BOB (248) 6B7-16B3

- oes the
~Savings!

MOVE:
1 IN FOR/./ -aSO"

ent StartIng at $525
Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261 .4830
*Restr tion~ply

a 005

"' '

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248.709-2244

Royal Oak (North)

2115 Starr Road
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath

luxury townhouse With
fireplace, 81r, basement

With hookups $820
We love Petsl

248-354-9119, X 206

Royal Oak
Luxury Townhomes

3401 Devon
2 bedroom, 11/2 bath
townhouse With fireplace,
air, full basement With
hookups and we Adore
PetsI $820
(24B) 354-9119, exl 206

Homes For Renl e

Duplexes e

CondosfTownhouses (I)

'. ' -~.-----.
Flats V

FERNDALE - Large 3 bdrm
upp~r With lots of 1920's
charm Wood floors, leaded
glass balcony, new bath, cen-
tral air, laundry, lots of storage
$875 + utilities 248-548-5946

FERNDALE - ExqUISite 2 bdrm
upper With Pottery Barn decor,
wood floors, new bath, many
updatesl Central air, laundry,
garage, great storage $750
+ utliities 248.548.5946

PLYMOUTH "OLOE VILLAGE"
2 Bedrm lower flat wlbsmt,
yard & deck All appliances
and utllilles mc!. $800/mo
Drive by 873 N Holbrook,
N/off Plymouth Rd , E/of Mill
Take flier then Call KEN W at
734-454-9211 ext 308,
agent kenw@mlch com

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm. 2 lull
bath, beautIful bungalow, part
finished bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer. $1350 248-644-9223

BIRMINGHAM -3 Bdrm, 1 5
bath, Ranch, all appHances,
CIA, bsmt $995/mo ShareNet
Rea~y (24B) 642-1620

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ,
ranch, cia, 1 5 bath, finished
bsmt., deck $995
RENTAL PROS 246-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM Brick, N 01
Maple. 3 bdrm, fIreplace,
appliances, finished bsmt AlC
$1,40G 248-360-2499

SOUTH lYON: 2 bed,
all appliances, pets nego-

tiable carport $745 No cred-
It check CeI1734-787-0899

SOUTH LYON. 2 bed,
all appliances, pets negotiable,
carport $695 Available now
Cell 734.787-0899

TROY - 1300 sq ft, 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly
renovated Call after 5pm

248-641-8920

WALlEO LAKE
Newly Remodeled 1 bdrni
Condo w/garage All appli-
ances including washer &
dryer Ifl Unit lake access, boat
docks avail S700/mo First
Month Freel 248-926-8782

WALLED LAKE. VIEW 1 br,
laundry, 1 car garage, dock
avail $675/mo 734-778 0588

WEST BLOOMFIELD-MAPLE
PLACE 2 bdrm 2 bath, full
bsmt 1 car garage Reduced
$1300/mo 248-577-5725

WESTlANO
2 bdrm condo, alc full base-
ment, $750/mo plus security
depoSiI (586) 662-0397

WESTlAND 2 Bedrm , duplex
cia, bsml , stove, fridge, $300
off 1st mo $750/mo Section
8 ok 734 966-5035

WESTlAND NEW 2 Bdrm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt,
deck pond, 1200 sq ft
$1095/mo (566) 610-3856

CIBwson
526 14 Mile Road

Luxunous 2 bedroom
townhouse with

fireplace central air,
hook-ups for washer &

dryer $780 Please
bnng your pets -

we love them I
(24B) 354-9119 Exl. 206

ROYAL OAK

155 Amelia
Approximately 1550 sq ft
+ full basement 2 huge
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dining room,
fireplace, central air,
hookups for washer &
dryer, Pets ARE welcome
$1200/mo

(248)364-9119, Exl. 206

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It s all abo~",
RESULTSI'~

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

CondosfTownhouses (I)

Aparlmenls/ a
Furnished ..

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel FurnIshed rooms, effi-
cIency & apts from $150/week
No deposit 248.474-1324

BIRMINGHAM
FIRST TIME OFFEREO- WOW!
Beautifully renovated 2 bed/1 5
bath townhome features
deSigner kitchen with all new
cabinetry and cherry hard-
wood floor New carpet, trim,
and pamt throughout, private
yard, carport $1250 Includes
heat Available by 4/15 EHO

Call the Benelcke Group
al (248) 642-8686

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm condo Full bsmt all
appliances Iflcluded S800/mo

Call 248-644-0128

Birmingham
'2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
flfllshed basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/month 248.988-2221

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
2 bdrm 1Y2bath Townhouse,

a/c, washer/dryer No pets
$1200/mo (248) 901-1643
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 1 bdrm,
renovated, hardwood floors,
pool, washer/dryer, carport
$720/mo 248-891.1918

BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT!
Condo 2: bClrm, hath, direct-
ly on alT sports Square Lake,
Affordablel 248.788-4385

CANTON naw lUXUriOUs 2
bdrm, 2 car garage, full bsmt
Excellent location Appliances
$1,300 mo 248.444.7209

CLAWSON - 266 W 14 Mile
Small brick complex Two
bdrm, 1 5 bath 2-story Up-
dated kitchen & bath Avail-
able Immediately $695 + util-
Ities (248) 646-8502 Info at
www mlrkrealestateteam com

CANTON: 3 bedroom Tn-level
duplex, 1 5 bath Immediate
occupancy $900/mo
248-855-4953,248-506-8121

PLYMOUTH 19 2 bdrm, cia,
stove/refngeratbr, washer, dr-
yer, furOished, liVing & dlr1lng
rooms, completely updated
Walk 10 downtown $700 util-
Ities Included 734-455-5566

PLYMOUTH Close to town.
TfI-plex 2 bedroom appli-
ances, air, parkmg $650+
$1075 security 248-661-5141

CLAWSON TROY SharD 2 Bdrm Ranch
Luxury Townhouse style Duplex, CIA, washer/
447 N Rochester Road 2 dryer carport $825/ mo
bedroom, 11/2 bath luxury (248) 877-3483, ShareNel
townhouse with fireplace, Realty (248) 642-1620
air, full basement With Westland. 2 bedroom Full
hookups and we Absolutely basement Clean & neat QUiet
Adore Petsl $820

(248) 354-9119, Ext 206 neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo~==-==;:;::==~~I Call Jamie 734-721-8111

COMMERCEiWALLEO LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms, 1 5 baths, family room
With warm fireplace, galley
style kItchen private patiO,
garage & bsmt $975/mo Call
Randy at 248-884-8184

FARMINGTON HILLS
Haggerty/14 Mile CroSSWinds
townhouse, 2 bed, 1 5 baths,
fmlshed bsmt 248.514.4421

LAKE ORION 2 bdrm condo,
applJances, cia, garage, lake
pnvlleges $750/mo ShareNet
Really (248) 642-1620

LIVONIA LUXURY CONOO
at Laurel Park, sp-acious 2
bedrm, 25 bath, fireplace
$1495/mo 313-657-8730

NORTHVILLE
Country Club Village 3
bdrm , 2 5 bath 2,379 sq
fl CommuOity mcludes golf
course, pool, tenms courts
& restaurant $1850/mo

Remenca Liberty
(734) 432-2600

NORTHVILLE Entry level end
UOlt, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, full
size washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo 248-444-5434

NOVI - 2 bdrm townhouse,
like new, garage & pool No
pets $825/mo Call Donna
24B-347-4411

PLYMOUTH. Near downtown,
2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths, garage,
appliances, no pets $980Jheat
& water mcl 734.454-6633

PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONOO
2 bdrms, 2 baths, garage,
bsmt, no smokmg / pets
$1100/mo 734-465-1487

ROCHESTER HtLLS Newly
renovated 3 bdrm Tn-level
w/appllances 1850 sq ft
$1375/mo $600/mo. 586-
864-5082, ShareNet Realty
248-642-1620

ROCHESTER Sharp 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, fireplace, bsmt,
attached garage $1200/mo
ShareNet Realty 248.642.1620

ROCHESTER Walk to town, 1
bdrm Includes all appllances,
water, balcony $600/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

www.htJmetownli/e.com
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VJobs and Careers
www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hmlU!wwnlife.com

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN ~
FulHlme expenenced, forb
Dearborn Hts area apt com-,
mumty Great opportunity for
right person -

Please fax resume to
586,775,0175

Help Wanted"General .,

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

HoMedlcs, the leader In well-l
ness and relaxatIOn products,
IS lookmg for a Mamtenance
TechmClan to work In their
Commerce Twp & Novi dlstn*
butlOn center Duties Will ..
Incl\Jde preventative and cor.
rectlve mamtenance and
repairs on warehouse produc-
tIOn eqUipment, routme mam-
tenance and repaIrs on all
faclhty equipment, bUilding
and grounds Good mecham-
cal, communication and prob-
lem solvmg skills are a must,]
The Ideal candidate wlli have a
high school diploma and 3-5 "I
years maintenance experl;-!
ence HoMedlcs offers com. I
petltlve wages and an excel. ;
lent benefits package, Includ- I

II1g 401(k) If you are Interest-,
ed m applymg for thiS POSI~'
tlon, please fax your resume i
and Wage ReqUirements to {

248-863-3119, or emall at. •
resume@homedlcs com \

MAZAK/MAZATROL :
MILLING ~

PROGRAMMER/OPERATOIt ;,
Expert Machinist Top pay, ~.
great workmg conditIOns ~

Buckmgham Tool Corp v.
(734)591-2333 ,~

MECHANIC ::
Expenence needed, m Diesel
truck, traIlers, tires and kmg--
pms Call Debby,

734,947,1405
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

Part time & full time Busy.
lIvoma OB/GYN office Call

248-615-1234 J
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER'I
Expenenced preferred butT
WIlling to tram

Call (248) 357-2110'

Nail Tech ,
Licensed w/exp , Career mlnd-'
ed, Full-time 248-420-4199 "\

NAIL TECH - PART TIME 1
Exp Mon-FII, Ford World
Headquarters Hair Salon,
Dearborn 313-322-1140-

NORTHVILLE LUM8ER
Now acceptmg appllcat!ons
for InSide Safes Will pay for
exp Apply 10 person 615 Old
Baseline, Northville Or onlilla-
at hr@northvlllelumbercom.l

* Oil Change Technicians * ..
PennzOll10 Minute all Change'
expenence or Will tram FUll,
&/or part-tIme Apply m pel- ..
son. 34680 W 8 MUe Road,"
Farmmgton Hills, % mile W of.)
Farmmgton Rd., or call fOL
appf (240) 476-1313

PAINtERS, FOREMEN, t:
TECHNICIANS & "

CARPENTERS (Experlen"d),
5 yrs exp A MUST! Full"
beneftts available, 401 K. \

240-922-f515 _
Panel Builder, Field servlc8,'~

FiUerlWelder, Pipe FIUer, ,~
Machine Assembler, ~

w/heat treat furnace exp ~
$12-$16 hr based on exp _

Fax resume to 734-656-2009~ ....
PAVER OPERATOR , ,:

Expenenced for asphalt pavm(C
company 2005 season Must
have valid dnver s hcense_
Health, dental, fife lOS, 40110
and pSld holidays Submit'
application In person at ' :

K & B Asphalt >! I

734-722-5660 , ,

For the besf auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It's all abo~~
RESULlS! 4 ~p),I

* * ******** **j,
POLICY ,

All advertlsmg published m the G
Observer and Eccentrrc~
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditIOns stated In the~
applicable rate card (Copies,
are available from the
advertiSing department:"

~~~:~~~r ~~~5~cc~~thlgo~cer~~~'~
liVOnia MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
EccentriC Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind thIS news*
paper and only publicatIon o~
an advertisement shah
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
mOle than one insertion of the
same advertIsement IS;.]
ordered, no credit Will be glven1
unless notice of typographical.,
or other errors IS given In time ~
for correctIOn before the,
second insertion Not
responSible for omissions;

~~t~~re;d0e~~;II~; ~~I f~~~
newspaper IS subject to thee
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS-
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitatIOn, or;
dlSCnmlnatlon' ThiS news-,
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsrng for real
estate which IS 111 Violation of'"'
the law Our readers are:
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertISed 111thlS~
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be,
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readmg their
ad(s} the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and"
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Houslng~
Opportunity Statement We arel

pledged to the letter and SPirit
of U S policy for th~~
achievement of equal housmg
opportumty throughout the"
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmatIve ad-
vertlsmg and marketmg pro*
gram m whIch there are no'l
bafflers to obtam housmg_
because of race, color, religion,
or national anglO Equal,.
Housmg Opportumty slogan ,.
Equal Housmg Opportunity' ~

Table III - illustratIOn of
Publisher's NotICe

************

Leasmg Consultant
Come Join Our Teaml
At Fountain Park Apart-
ments In Novi PosItIOn
reqUires enthUSiastic In-
dlVlduals With excellent
communicatIOn and
clencal skills Full and
Part-Time pOSll!Ons open
Please fax your resume to

(248) 348-8553, or
call us at (248) 348-0626

MAINTENANCE
TECH

for large apt complex In
Farmington Hills Expen-
enced In HVAC and all
phases of apt maintenance
Please fax resume'

248-478-6802,

MAINTENANCE TECH
Good pay, health Insurance,
401 k, available for the candi-
date who has experience m
electrical, plumbmg, HVAC
and general mamtenance
knowledge Must have current
dnvers license With good
record Please send resumes
Box #1115, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
SchoOlcraft Road, LIVOnia, MI
4R150

LOAN OFFICERS
, EXPEREINCEO

Mortgage company seekmg
hIghly motivated, experienced
Loan Officers to Jam
Michigan's new premier mort-
gage company Call Matt
Johnson today for an mter-
view at 313.965-9388

LOW VOLTAGE/
ALARM INSTALLERS EXP,

for busy company Competitive
waDes (248) 799-9252

MACHINE SHOP
5 yr minimum exp With
Bridgeport, lathe & Weldmg
Brake Shear, some drivmg &
shop mamtenance.
Fax resume (734) 453-5041
Attn. Jeff, or mall to William P
Young Co, 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd, Plymouth, M148170

MACHINI8T SET UP/
OPERATOR MANUAL LATHE
Must have H S dIPloma or
equivalent Must have 5 plus
years expenence Days, good
benefits Includmg 401 K, med-
Ical & dental DE.STA-CO
lndustnes Canton LocatIOn
Call (734) 495,0000, exf
7112 Mall resumes to
50625 Chorry H,II Rd"
Canton, Ml 48188 or Fax
Resumes to. 734-495-0085

Help Wanted,General .,

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
CiassUl8dsi

Maintenance Person
Needed full time for small
manufactured home commu-
nity 10 Novi. Experrence With
mobile homes a plus. Snow
plowmg reqUired ValId dnv-
ers llcense necessary Fax
resume to Jo (248) 474-8630.

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader, Handyman
and CDL Oellvery Dnver

Must be profiCient In
Skldsteer operation

Fax or apply in person
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
Fax: (734) 495,1131
Phone' (734) 495-1700

LANOSCAPING & LAWN
MAINTENANCE, MATURE
Exp reqUIred Novi area

248-374-9404

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• Landsc ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• Technicians.

Must Be Fully Qualified
Startmg wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to

Observer & Eccentnc
Box 1030

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia, MI 48150

LAWN APPLICATOR
Experrence preferred Salary,
health benefits paid vacation
& year round work Contact
Mike 734*699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

LAWN MAINTENANCE
CREW FOREMAN (M/F)

Needed for landscape compa-
ny In Mlford Call Steve for
details 248.676-0700

LAWN MAiNTENANCE, Exp,
For NorthVille Co

Must have own transportatIOn
24B-449-6137

Lawn Sprayer - Certified,
Lawn Maintenance &

landscapers.
Must have experrence & valid
dnver s license 248-478-3088

lAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

exp, Top wages & benefits
Call 248 669,1100
or fax resume 248 669-4152

LEASING AGENT
PartiTlme for Westland Apts
LeaSing/ Customer service
exp preferred Lease Apts ,
create lease packages
Computer Skills Must be
reliable 734"425-0052

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for Canton apt
community Expenence
required Great opportunity
for rrght person Please call

(734) 397,10S0

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt community
Customer service expenence
reqUired, leaSing experience
preferred Great opportunity
for right person Please call
(313) 562-3988 or fax resume
to (313) 274-1927

LEASING POSITION
12 Mile & Telegraph area
Sales expenence preferred
Weekends a must Full time,
benefits

Ask for Koran
(248) 356-0400

LOAN OFFICER
CommiSSion-Based

Canton area
Fax resumes to
586-247-4351

payrollsol@ao1.com

Waltonwood at Carnage Park,
a luxury retirement community
10 Canton, Is seekmg. to fill a
part-time housekeeper posi-
tIon Candidates must be reli-
able, fnendly and outgoing
and able to work weekends
EDE Please apply In person at
2000 N Canton Center Road

Canton, Ml48187
or call 734-844-3060
for more mforrnatlOn

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
RECRUITER

Wanted, Immediately In
Canton E-maIl resume In
Word format pr@netgel com

Installation
Multi-media company IS seek-
109 hIghly motIVated IndiVidu-
als for set-up, delivery, Instal-
latiOn & customer service of
custom home theater eqUIp-
ment IndiVidual must possess
valId dnver's license, 18 years
+, rock star attitude. Paid train-
109, company vehicle & bonus-
es, Call JT (734) 207-0317

Installers Needed
Fast growIng Siding & Gutter
Co. lookmg for dependable
hard working mdlvlduals
Must have valid driver's
license & dependable trans-
portatfOn. Exp helpful, but
WIll tram the rIght candidates
Apply at FiberClass
Contracllng, 47220 Cartier
Dr., Wixom, MI 48393

(248) 669-0660
JANITORS/CLEANERS

$800/hr PIT, M-,F 4 hr/Oight
Ply ICanton, 734-283-6934

J08 OEVELOPER
Creative & motivated person
for devlopmg employment
& mlcroenterpnses 2 yrs
exp In vocational settmg.
Call Colleen (734) 467-7092

LABOR/ FLYER
DELIVERY

(734) 421-8267

~

LANOSCAPE &
IRRIGATION

, '" FOREMAN IM/F)

5 yrs minImum landscape
exp Benefits. 734-762-0521
or fax resume 734-762-1556

LANOSCAPE OESIGNERS
GARDEN LOVERS

248,543-4400, Glen

ELECTRICAL
APPRENTICE

Become an ElectriCian Will
tram $8/hr + Benefits Fax
resume to 734-722-4500

ESTHETICIAN, MASSEUSE
• NAil TECH.

BtoomfleldfBI rml ngham/
Franklm area 248-626-1772

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills company
seeks profeSSional candidates
for thiS full time diverse POSI-
tion prOViding admmlstratlve
support to ItS CEO Applicants
must be exp, possess strong
orgamzatiOnal SkillS, the ability
to multi-task effiCiently and be
able to work mdependently at
the corporate level ProfiCiency
m MS Office reqUired We offer
a pleasant working environ"
ment, benefits & competitive
salary Please mall resumes to
L Gabryel at 33 Bloomfield
Hills Parkway, SUite 240,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

FUEL HANDLER
Full time, no exper Req d, We
tram MJF, age 17-34 Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729,0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army
GENERAL LABOR Full time 40
hrs temp to hire a career
1'877-884,AJOB

GRINOER HANO
With expenence for diamond
tool company In liVOnia Full
time, benefits, 401 K Call
8am-5pm 734-591-1044
HAIR STYLIST. Clientele
waiting, commiSSion or booth
rental Immediate openmg
Farmington area

Call 248-615-9010
HAIR STYLIST Wanted for
Livonia Salon, 5 Mile &
Newburgh Call 313-443-1933

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located 10 Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington &
Westland areas Guaranteed
$10 per hr Call today

(734) 595-6003

HANOY PER80N/8ATHTU8
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time Good dflvll1g record,
dependabl. (734)459,9900

HANOYMAN IM/F)
Novi/Rochester $18-26 per
hour, 40 hrs per week BCBS,
401k Fax name, home
address to 248"332"9255 to
receive mailed applicatiOn

HARTLANO LUM8ER
Needs Yard Supervisor Will
pay for exp Apply 10 person
or send resume to Hartland
Lumber, 10470 Highland Rd,
Hartland, MI , 48353

hr@hartlandlumbercom

HOTEL INSPECTOR
Mmlmum 1 yr housekeeping
expenence Able to work flex-
Ible hours Computer expen-
ence Apply 10 person at

Holiday Inn - SouthfIeld
26555 Telegraph

HOUSEKEEPER

Help Wanled,General .,

~ Over 10,000
, , , , listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL &,

ESTATE ''lIP
HEALTH PARTNERS, INC

seeks RNs/LPNs
Prrvate Duty Homecare

Peds Needed/
Vent Expenence Needed

Excellent Pay
Call Barb, 248-423-3466

( Hospitality Coordinator 1
Dependaole, energetic, self.
motivated, people-Oriented
person to meet & greet
home buyers Southfield
Full or part time. Send
resume 248-353-0325 or

ecwest@arc01952com

Help Wanled,General .,
CREW LEADER

FULL-TIME
For Amusement company to
supervise part-tIme employ-
ees, execute events, and man-
age warehouse operatIOns
Heavy IIftmg and weekend
availability reqUIred Applicant
must be mechanically Inclined
and have excellent mterper-
sonal skIlls. Part-time POSI-
tions also available
Drug free workplace
Call (734) 454,5720 x23

CREW LEAOERS
LANOSCAPERS & LARORERS
for growmg preservation co
In Walled Lake Must be ener-
getIC, wlllmg to work hard &
have dnver s license $55 to
$100/day, 248,669,2808

customer sales/servIce
Immediate openings

Great pay, fleXible Ideal for
students, conditions eXIst, all
ages 17+.

Call now, start after finals I
(240) 426,0633

CUSTOMER SERVICE Med\cal
supply delivery, and customer
support, client mteractlOn,
clean dnvmg record Benefits
and potentiall Fax resumes to
James @734-293-0510

Customer Service Rep/Sales
Offices located 111 Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
ties Excellent pay & benefits

Mall resume to
6689 Orchard Lake Rd

SUite 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

OELIVERY, PARTY SETUP,
ANO STRIKEOUT

Help needed Part Time, Days,
evenings and weekends for
Event Planning Company m
livonia Must be Presentable,
ResponSible, & have a good
driving record Fax or Emall
Resume and/or quallflcatlons
fo

734-427-6907
Ilsa@mpeevents com

OELIVERY/OFFICE/
WAREHOUSE

Part-Time, Mon-Frl
For mdustnal/mternet reseller
ReqUirements are Impeccable
drivmg record, computer pro-
fiCiency and a conslstant
positive can do altitude
Resumes only Will be
accepted vIa emall sent to

careers@slgnalcondltiOOIng\
solutIons com I

Retirees welcome I

OIRECT CARE
Management Posltlon{s) for
home with 2-4 adults With
developmental disabilltles,
MUST have CLS, Inc Part 1
tramlng certificate, MUST be
currently employed as a home
manager or assistant home
manager or have at least one
year home management expe-
nence Fax letter of Interest
AND resume (734) 728-4408

Oirect Care
Lookmg for trained or
untrained person With valid
dnvers license Call 9am-4pm,

(734) 728,8797

Dlrecl Care Workers/Certified
Nurse Assistant needed for
AFC group home Full time
pOSItions avaIlable for day &
evening shifts Competitive
wages Benefits available
Fax resume to. 248-865-2960,
or call 248-426.9040

OIRECT CARE/
HOME HEALTH AlOE

Full & part I1me Dosltlons
available immediately for all
3 shifts 24/7 $9-$10/hr
Experience preferred
Novl & Rochester areas
Call 586-416-0900 or fax
resume to 586-286*1208

Direct Care: POSitions avail-
able working With people in
theIr homes; competItIve pay
& benefits; all shifts, paid
training, great people, ll)ean-
mgtul work 734-728- 4201

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~ ~) ,

DJ'S WANT~D For weekends,
expenenced in Top 40 sand
Oldies Please no Rap or H!p
Hop Call btwn 9-12 Noon
Mon, thru Fn, 734-421,3424

~M.n
DOOR KNOCKERS

NEEDED
Seeking enthUSIastiC &
outgoing people No
seJlJng involved Hours
Mon - Thur, 430 pm - 9
pm, Sat. 9 am - 3 pm.
$81hour + Bonusesl Begm
immediately & work thru
May, pOSSibly longer App-
licants must be able to walk
several miles per shifL
Great way to stay In shape!
Call Weedman Lawn Care
today at: (248) 477-4880

ORIVER
Part time for growing liVOnia-
based medica! eqmp co
Mandatory Saturdays, Man-
Fri hrs negotiable Fax resume
AtlfI Chuck (734)'522-9380

ORIVER
Auto Parts Garden CIty area

Fulllim., $7,50/hr
(734) 427-6844

ORIVERS
Truckmg company lookmg
for Tram & Semi Dnvers w/
dump expenence only Call
Mon-~ 9am-4,30pm

34) 455-4036

ORIVERS-CLASS A eOL
HOME WEEKLY ANO
First Year Earnings

Could Excee\! $50,0001
Loads Ongmate m

liVOnia, MI and Deliver
Within A 700 Mile Radius
- DallY salary plus load &

stop pay
-Full benefit package

-Late model eqUipment
Must Be AblelWlItlng To

Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada

Req, 1 Yr. Recent OTR Exp
& Oe 23 Yrs Of Age

Call for Detallsl
ASHLEY DISTRIBUTION

1-800-837-2241

CONTROLLER
Non.profit Catholic ,Church
Facility seeks a degreed Indi-
vidual ,to handle all accol,lnt-
lng, computer, budget, and
financial reporting. Located in
Bloomfield HllIs With fifteen
employees, must have 7-10
years experience, excellent
working conditIons & bene-
fits, full time Please send
resumes to Box 1113
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd, Livonia, Ml 48150

COUNTER PERSON
Automotive warehouse look-
109 for experienced counter
person. Good benefits,

(313) 255-1122

Lead & Assistant
Teachers

Help Wanted General .,

CHC Machinist
Must have 5 years

experience With MAZAK
& alumll1um castll1g

Fax resumes to
586,247-435f

payrollsoj@aol com

COMMUNITY
MANAGER

If you have diplomacy and
tact, hke to mfluence others
and are results orientated,
please fax your resume and
cover letter to. CommunitY
Manager, Berger Realty
Group, Inc, (248) 905,5511
or e-mall to humres-
new2@hotmail com. The
Community Manager Is
responsible for leasing,
marketing, tenant retention,
safety issues, staff and
team bUlldmg, enforcmg
guidelmes, regulatIOns,
managing the budget and
rent collections ReqUIres a
mimmum of a high school
diploma, a coltege degree
or related coursework pre.
terred, 3--5 years property
management, good sales
techniques, knowledge of
mdustry marketing trends
and outstanding mterper-
sonal commurllcatlOn skills
Candidates must be
reSilient, proficient in indus-
try related software, media-
tion and have the abUlty to
react qUickly to change.

CONCRETE CO.
Lookmg for Exp,

COL ORIVER & FiNISHER
Call: (734) 21R.2099

CON8TRUCTION HELPERS
Full or part time, $8-$10Ihr,
to start Must have trans*
portalion, (734) 261-9612

CONSTRUCTION- PAVER &
ROLLER OPERATORS,

COL-A ORIYERS _
for asphalt pavfng company
EXPERiENCE REOUIREO,

(248) 685-9911

CNC MILL
SET-UP

Plymouth Manufacturer
has Immediate openll1gs
for Expenenced CNC Mill
Set up Operators, mini-
mum of 5 YEARS EXPE-
RIENCE Vertical or
Honzontal CNC Mill Exp
Lots of overttmel EnJOY
Great Benefltsl Quarterly
Bonus, 401k, 10 Paid
"HOlidays, Paid Vacation
Days, Paid Health, Ufe
and Dental Insurance

COLLECTORS
needed part-time for Collec-
tion Agency, Full tIme skip
tracer/collector needed for a
law firm Collectors needed
Evenmgs & Saturdays Collec-
tors respond to Connie.
240-440-0482, Skip tracerl
Collector please respond to
Sally 24S-424,9777

CNC SET-UP/
OPERATOR

2nd shift Must be familiar
With programmmg, machm-
mg (vertical & hOrizontal
machining centers, CNC
Lathe, set-up & toolmg
concepts) Prefer candidate
who came up through the
machme operatJons 7-10
yrs experience Full-time
hourly POSitIon Salary neg
Exc. benefit package plus
401 K Malilfax resumes to:
De.Sta-Co Cylinders, 50625
Cherry HIll Rd, Canton, MI
48188, fax: 734-495-0005

• Canton.
734-981-3222

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

LOC PERFORMANCE
PRODUCTS, INC

13505 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 40170

Pho,,' 734-453-2300
Fax 734,453-2070
humanresources@

locpercom
EOE MIFNID

• Farmington Hills.
248-489-8555

CHILOCARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEOEO

The learning Tree Childcare
Center IS seekIng a full time
Preschool ASSistant Teacher
and Summer Day Camp Staff
Experience and a good drlvmg
record are a must For further
mformatlon please call

734,525,6389

CHILOCARE
TEACijER/ASSISTANT

For an educatlonal day care
home in West BloomfIeld
Exp helpful Full or part time

248-855-4953

CHIMNEY SWEEP
$700-1000+ per wk No exp
necessary, Will tram Truck &
ladder reqUired

734,416,0800

Chlldcare

.:f.. Chlldtlme Learning
• Centers seeks full & part

time staff for our centers
m Canton & Farmington Hills
CDAlECE & exp m lIcensed
chlldcare center preferred
Competitive salary & benefIts

EOE

RANKING
8RANCH MANAGER

Metrobank, a subSidiary of
CItizens First Bancorp, Inc.,
has an ASSistant Branch
Manager posItion available in
our Farmington HllIs Banklllg
Center, Excellent opportunity
for an outgoing career orient-
ed individual Accuracy, cour-
tesy, responsIveness and a
consIstent deSire to proVIde
excellent customer servIces
are reqUirements Must have
ASSOCiates degree 1-3 years
of relevant retail, banking and
management expenence pre-
ferred We offer competitive
wages, educational assIstance
and an excellent benefit pack-
age Forward cover letter and
resume by Apn115, 3005 to

Citizen's First Bancorp, Inc
Attn: Human Resources

525 Water Street
Port Huron, MI 48060

Jobs@cfsbankcom
EEO/MF/AAlON

no phone calls please

8LANCHARO GRINOER
OPERATOR

Exp In gnndmg all types of
matenals, steel, aluminum,
brass Full benefits Apply at
Hensley PreCIsion Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr, Westland or
fax resume. (734) 727*0814

BOOKKEEPER - mid sIze
electncal contractor needs
bookkeeper With Qulckbooks
& AlA billing experience
Good benefits Non smokmg
office Send resume 32940
Capital, liVOnia MI 48150

Builder
Warranty/Customer

Service Assistant
Rapidly growll1g local Home
BUilder Is seekmg an expen-
enced Warranty/Customer
Service ASSistant to JOin our
team We offer a working envI-
ronment that fosters mdlvldual
growth and rewards perform-
ance Strong construction and
customer service background
111the home bUilding mdustry
IS necessary Primary duties
consist of walking homemak-
ers on their warranty reviews
and explaining warranty
guIdelines. Assist In the wnte
up and removal process of
warranty work orders Follow
up on all homeowner con-
cerns All mterested applicants
should forward a resume and
cover letter stating relevant
experience and salary reqUire-
ments to

hr@lvanhoehuntleycom
or lax to (248) 851-7289

Building company seeks
helpers With speCifiC remodel-
109 exp Must have truck &
tools (248) 477-7650

CA81NET MAKER
High end Cabmet Co., seeks
expenenced Custom BUilder,
self motived & expenenced In
all areas of Cabinet construc-
tion CNC expenence a plus
Benefits, Insurance & 401 K
Call 248-208-4100

CARPENTER Two years of
rough frame expenence Full
time Pay dependent upon
exp {734} 754-3243 Paul

Carpenter Wanted
Must have Siding expenence

Call 313,562-5057

I

1-800-579-7355'

CARPENTERS- G, C, I, Top
Pay for Quality' Carpenters.
Residential ROUGHERS Only,
734-513-9800,734-620-0922

CARPET & WOOO
INSTALLERS

Cherokee Carpet In Wixom
IS looking for "Experienced"
Carpet & Wood Installers
Must have own transporta*
tlon and tools. If mterested
pleas. call 240 660-0505,

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL8 NEEOEO

INFANT & TOOOLER
ASSISTANT

Learn While You Earn!
The learnmg Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on*slte tralnmg along"wlth

. 401 K Retirement Plan
... Medlcal/Oent;ll Benefits

. Paid Vacation/Holidays,
and Personal Days

. Raise Reviews BIYearly
.. Bonus Program

Call 734-281-1951
or apply In person.

Help Wanted"General .,

...whenyou
advertlsein

The Observer &;
Eccentric

Classifieds!

JOURl'mYMAN
PRESSMAN

Help Wanted General .,

Observer & 'Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an experienced pressman.
Must have a minimum 5 years of full

time experience operating a web offset \
newspaper press. Strong maintenance \
background is desirable. High school 'I

diploma or equivalent required. Nights,
evenings and days as needed. Must be
well versed in pressroom work: setting
ink, registe~,pQn"ting plates, setting
folder, loading reels, press maintenance

and other varioult duti~s as required. You
must be a self"starter with a strong work
ethic, with an eagerness to work within a

team concept and learn new processes.
We offer an excellent work environment,
pay and benefits. Please send resume to:

(Preferred) Em.ii: •
employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734-953-2057
Mail or apply in person at:

36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Livonia, Mi 48150

AUTO
DEALERSHIP

has Immediate opemngs
for the followmg pOSItions

• LUBE TECH
• PORTER
Full time & benefIts

Apply m person
TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

32570 Plymouth Rd ,
between Merriman &
Farmmgton, LIVOnia

Auto Detail Rub out & wax, Int
shampoo & detailing $400-
$650/wk, $40-$45/car Ins
Part-time avail 734-459-8088

AUTO LUBE TECH
CRESTWOOO OODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO MECHANIC WANTEO
Certified & experienced Full

time Westland faclllty.
734,525,2225

AUTO PORTER
Large WestSide Ford dealer
looking for the nght indiVidual
We offer exc pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, preSCriptIOn, VISIon,
matching 401 K life and dls-
abr!lty Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week
Great dflving record a must.
Apply In person only to Dan
Troost at Pat MIllIken Ford ElC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford,

AUTO POSITIONS
A faster growing Auta parts
dlstnbutlOn company lOOking
for 1) Office Order Takers
Req at least to have high
school degree 2) Route"
Person (OutSIde sales/Dnver)
Start Area-Lansmg/FlmtJAnn
Arbor, NO CDL reqUired
10711 Northend Ave,
Ferndale, MI 46220 Phone
248 546-0900 Ask for Jill

AUTO TECH
Expenenced all around certl-
fled tech needed for after-
noons Top pay, weekly guar-
antee, paid vacations, medical
benefits. All Night Auto,

734-427-3100
AUTO TECHNICIAN needed
for lube-oil-fllter service
Great opportUnity for entry-
level individual. Require some
expenence or equivalent
education Hourly plus
commiSSIOn, full benefit
package & 5 day work week.
See Steve Clement.

Lou laRlche Chevrolet
(734) 453-4600

AUTO TECHNICIAN
'We're looking for~af1 experl.
enced Techmcian In light truck
gas & dIesel engme perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1,000 Signing bonus,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, me
insurance, 401K, dental,
VISIon qnd more. No
Saturdays. See Steve Clement.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40075 Plymouth Rd,
PlYmouth, MI 48170

(734) 453-4600
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTwOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE RE8UILOING
for serious workers. Must
have transportatIOn & good
work ethic, 24S-547-7774

AUTOMOTIYE TECHNI~tAN
5-Star Dodge dealer has an
Immediate opening for an
experience technician
Booming service business
necessitates an addition to
our technician work force
whose average length of
employment is over ,10 years.
Excellent pay plan, bonuses &
benefIts Call to arrange for an
mtervlew Rod HarrIs

Dick Scott Dodge
684 W Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 40170

(734) 451-3535

ATTN, COMPUTER HELP
NEEOEO,

Earn up to $75/PT/FT, trammg
prOVided. 1-800-309-1454 or
wwwmarpglobal com

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

Help Wanted-General .,

Phone: 248- 474-4200
Fax: 248- 474-5799

ALARM REMOTE START
INSTALLER

Must have expenence Full
time POSition See Randy at

AUTO TECH CUSTOM
34601 Plymouth Rd , Llvoma

734-525-7015 or
734-637-7096

Assistant Management
POSition and night counter
help wanted Willing to tram
Must have good orgamzatlOnal
skills See Peggy at 16729
Mldd!ebelt, liVOnia

ASSOCiates
College

Students
$12,50 base/appt

fleXible schedules, sales/
serVice, conditions apply.

Call Now' (248) 42,6-0633

Associates
College

Students
Great pay, fleXible schedules,

sales/service All ages 17+,
Conditions Apply

Call (24R) 426-0833

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

• ~ckaQJng
- Assembly
- Machln~Operators
- General Labor
- PtaStlC Injection

PAY RANGE $8 - $9

APPOINTMENTS ONLY
JOB FAIR

APRIL 16, 2005
HOllOAY INN

EXPRESS
3950 S, Lotz Rd,

Canton
AUendance by

Appointment Only
12 hour shifts, flex

hOOrs, long term, must be
able to work weekends.

~II Shilts A.allabl.1
On nnr Spot Interviews!
Temp to Hire Posilionsl

Immediate Job Openings
in Canton, Plymouth, and

Westland

Northwest DetrOIt Com-
pames seekmg motivated,
hard-working employees
for

"Come Forge the Gaps In
your Pockets'

Adult
Carrie,rs,
Needed

5000'5
Juhs andCareers

5000 Help Wanted-Genera! 5300 Help Wanted-Entertainment
5010 > • Help Wanled- 5320 Students

Computer/Info Systems 5340 Jl:lhs Wanted.
5020 .• Help Wanted. FernalefMale

Office Clencal 5360 Chlldcare Services-
5030 Help Wanted. licensed

Englneermg 6310 Chlldcarel13abysitlmg
5040 Help Wanted.Denlal Sef\llces
6060 Help Wallted-Medlcal 5380, Chlldcare Needed
5080 , Help Wanted- 5400 Elderly Care & Assislaooe

Food/Beverage 54211 Nursing Cere & Homes
5100, Help Wanted- 5500, Summer Camps

Health & Frtness 56aD. . EducaflOnIInstrucliOn
,5110 , Help Wanled.Professlonal 5620, , BUSiness & ProfeSSional

5120 Help Wanled-Sales Services
5200, Help Wanted.Part.Time 5100 AllorneyslLegal Counsell1lg
5240, Help Wanled-DomestlC 5720 Help WanteHax Services
5260, " HelpWanted-Gouples 5740 Busmess Opporlunttles

Help Wanled-General .,

ACCOUNTANT
Skyway

Precision, Inc.
Is currently seeking Can-
didates for the pOSItIOn of

ACCOUNTANT
Candidates must have
experience m cost ac-
counting, monthly closmg
& account reconclllatlOn
Qualified- candidates for-
ward Resume WIth salary
Requirements to

Skyway Precision, Inc.
Attn: Kelly Rempert

41225 Plymouth Road
Plymouth, M148170
Fax: 734-455-0659

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Entry Level for a local trucking
cO' No experience needed,
must be detail oriented, self-
njotlVated, and organized An
aSsociates or bachelors
degree In accounting IS
required If you have these
quallflcatlOns please send
your resume to Accounting
Manager, 5601 BelleVIlle Rd ,
Canton, MI48188 or e-mail to
Igleason@adtransport com

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
WIth good computer, writing
& communication skills to
work in Farmmgton HIlls Law
Office (240) 865,0860

Real Estate
A<1nlinistrativc

Assistant
for &st-P",ed North';]le

team. Mustpossess dent
verbal. and written com.muni~

cation skills, Microsoft
Offi", knowledge ind.diog

Publisher, and Internet
Jnark.ting "'peri .. "" Red

Estate barkground
: n«essary. Email resume to

lIIail@l111,KekichT""",rom,

1-800-579-SELL

Indeoendent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days
per week. Thursday afternoon

and Sunday morning.
Canton Area

(734) 805-3622
Westland/Garden City Areas ~

(734) 805-3614 ~

For Canton Area Contaot:,

Troy Gibson
734-805-3622

l\ >l' • ~

@bsewer & '£tttntttt . - ~
NEWSPAPERS ""

For Westland &
Garden City Areas Conta..~t:

Jon Kunk'e '
734-805-3614

YOUTH
;CARRIERS
NEEDED

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Foil time/Long Term Excellent
pay/Benefits POSItIOn m.
valves all Accounting & Tax
Issues Mall resume to 6689
Orchard Lake Ad SUite 266,
West Bloomfield, Ml 48322

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hmlU!wwnlife.com
mailto:payrollsol@ao1.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
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www.hometownlife.com
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I
.1

Sewer Cleanmg G

Siding G

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowmg service :
Free est 31 yrs, In bUSiness. I

248-354-321324B-546-4722

Tree Service G>
Allofdable & #1 In Quality .

No obllgallon est. fully Ins. ~
Romo & Servello Tree Servo ~
248-939-7416,248-939-7420,

FRANK'S TREE BERVICE :
TrimmIng, removal, stump \
grmdmg. free- est, reason.:
able Insured (734) 306-40~.
HUF~'S TREE SERVICE, LLC •

Tree tnmmln{l, removat'
stump grlndmg Fully msured,~
free estimates 248-739-6011 "l'•

Wallpapermg •

Wmdow Washing •

Snow Removal e

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Pamtmg, Repairs

Exp. Women VIsa/Me
248-471-2600

For the best auto ~
classifIcations check "Ill
outthe Observer & ' •
Eccentric Newspaper, I/j

'It's all abo~ut "
RESULTSI" n. :

:)l 'I

", ,

C & M REPAIR
Sewer & Drain Clean-Out ~;

Service. 734-231-0240 I
I
I
I,,, ,

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters, j

trim, awmngs, ro01l1lg, atc : :
Also EXPERT CLEANIKG "

248-471-2600 'I, .

•
... MICK & DAGO". :

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumpmg, storm clean-
up Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

"AFFOROABLE '
'"WINOOW CLEANING '
"Free Estimates 248-335-7412'~

==;'P"RE"'C"IS"'I"ON""'W"'IN"'O"O"'W;-:':::':
CLEANING ,

Offermg Spring specials""
ReSidential/Com merClal-:
Dependable, thorough &
Insured Jason. 313-574-3163

Help Wanled-Denlal •BUSINESS
MANAGER/

SUPERVISOR
For a very busy Dental Office

In Canton Dental
Insurance/billing req

Pay commensurate w/exp
Please send resumes to

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers 36251

Schoolcraft Rd Box 1118
Llvoma, MI 4B150

CHAIRSIOE/STERILl2ATION
ASSISTING POSITION OPEN

For a motivated, self-starter
Some expenence preferred

734-462-6400

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full/Part~Tlme Exp needed.
Fax resume 248-356-2568

or call 248-356-1751

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for family practice..
Exp preferred ApprOXImately
28-30 hrs )er week Conta
Mana (313 565-1315 -

OENTAL ASSISTANT - for
small family practice. Some
expenence reqUIred 30 to 35
hours per week Please fax
resume to 734-975-2509

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office lookmg for an ener-
getic, friendly, team player

full-tIme Expenence needed...
Fax resume to 734-453-451&

"
OENTAL ASSISTANT .

Exp fnendly, motIVated
person needed to JOin our
team Part time Farmington
Hills Karen 248-851-1034

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp full-tIme, fnendly
lIvol1la office Must be self
motivated Are you the one?
734-674-7728

OENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice In livonia
Full/Part-TIme Exp necessary

734-425-6920

Local Events
OnUne

bright house
ItnWG«~il' R' ~

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

Exciting Opportunities
Service Technicians

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured CeIlings - Faux
FinIshes -Deck/Aluminum

Refinishing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - Referent:es
• 248-349-7499
• 734-454-8147

Help iV.fifed-oenlal II

Roofwg •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pnde Family owned. Llc Ins

For honesty & fntegnty.
248-476-6984,248-855-7223

BillY'S ROOFING Servmg
lIvoOia and surroundmg com-
munities, fully Insured Call for
free estImate (734) 421-9100

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Sidmg-Gutters

licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

New & Repair
AJso rubber roofing, carpentry,
msurance work 248-471-2600

SCOTT AOAMS ROOFING
licensed & Insured. 15 Years
Experience Free Estimates.
734-421;6042,634-2410

Comprehensive Benefit Package available

Hetp Wanied-Ollice _
Clencal ..

If interested in applying please complete an
application on our website @

www.michigan.mybrighthouse.comlcareers

14525 Farmington Road, Livonia
An EEO/AA Employer and supports ~

a Drug Free Workplace. i

Full time positions! Expenence necessary
Must have an acceptable driving record

FREE GAS/GIFTiOONATION
My gift for your business
Bsmt baths, re-plpes, faucets,
hwt ele 313-492-7109

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
RepaIrs & AlteratlOns

248-471-2600

If you would like to be part of a company
that is on the cutting edge of technology,
-and work in a professional challenging

atmosphere,
Bright House Networks is for you.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
Wlf)W.lro~.oom

Plastermg G
* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water,
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 Yfs
exp LIC Iins (248) 478-7949

Plumbing G

Palnllng/Decoratlng A
Paperhangers W

hometownllfe.com
COMMUNITY AIL
CALENDAR 'W

WINTER SPECIAL 50% OFF
S & J PAINTING - EstImate
Today, Pamt Tomorrow Int
Wallpaper removal. 30 yrs
expo Ins. 1-800-821-3585
248-338-7251: 248-887-7498

VETERINARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full-tIme, Experienced only
need apply Please apply In
person and bring resume to
292125 Mile Rd ask for Eva

ASSISTANT
For leading-edge sp€CIalty
practice Dental expenence
preferred but not reqUired

Call (248) 357-3100

Receptionisl/
Inside Sales Trainee
Full time pOSitIOn available for
conscientiOUs, personable and
self-motivated mdlvldual Pri-
mary responsibllttles Include
handlmg multl-lme SWitch-
board baSIC navigatIOn m
Mgm't software system, fll-
mg data entry, and mall distri-
butIOn leading mto an inSide
sales pOSitIOn which Includes
order entry, quotmg, follow-up
& the ability to multi-task
Preferred candidate Will have
prevIous experience m fast
paced servlce-onented envI-
ronment, Wmdows, MS
Office, drafting letters,
memos Trammg prOVided
Hrs 800 am to 500pm,
excellent wage & benefit pack-
age SubmIt resume to RHM
FlUid Power, 375
Manufacturers Dr, Westland,
M148186, fax 734-326-0339

SECRETARY
needed part-time for
scheduling appOintments,
answering phones, and
general typmg/clerlcal Please
call 248-424-9777 or fax
your resume to 248-424-8396
Attn Secretary Ad

lie/Ins

SUMMER LAWN MAINTE-
NANCE & Sprmg Clean-
Ups Call 734-397-1783

PAINTING - 31 YRS.
Interlor-Extenor Cert master

pamter Ref & Insured
(734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Remoyal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2D17

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Prepa~tlon

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repaIr, small
Jobs OK. 46 yrs exp , Ins. free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

AOVANCEO PAINTING
Interior & Extenor pamtlng
Deck reflnlshmg, 30 yrs. exp
Insured/ref. 248.568-9295

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papenng, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashlng

R. E. B. LANOSCAPE
Family owned & operated.

11 yrs. expo (Local)
-Quality lawn cuttmg - Sprmg

clean-up -Lawn aeratlort
- Lawn Dethachmg - Shrub

Trlmmmg
Com. & Res, L1c. & Ins.

Free Estimates
Call Ron (734) 513-179B

Pamllng/Decoratmg ..
Paperhangers W

lawn, Gardening ..
Mamtenance ServIce W'

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, exterior, res, & com-
merCial Quality work guaran-
teed (248) 808-0008

EXPERIEHCEO PAINTER
Affordable pnces Neat

Int/Ext Insured Free Est.
Suburbs. Eric. 313-477-2085

LIVONIA PAINTING
lnt /Ext., power washmg, deck
preservation, ins repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474-7181, 248-231-2315...

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800.579.7355

RECEPTIONIST
Virginia Farrell Beauty School
Fax resume 248-424-8618
or call Carol 248-424-9123

RECEPTIONIST, Part.Time
Prefer person avaIlable on
Mondays and Fndays and Will-
Ing to IllIm for those on vaca-
tion Good phone skills needed
along With some clencal work
Computer skills helpful Please
fax resume to (248) 538-7060

Help Wanled-Omee I!!!!I
Clerrcal W

RECEPTIONIST
High profile real estate
development firm seeking an
energetic self-startmg mdl-
Vidual With excellent phone
SkillS, who will be responSible
for phones on a multlple.lme
phone system Respons-
Ibilities Include day-to-day
office operations Real estate
or bookkeeping expenence a
plus ThiS POSition offers
Significant opportul1lty for
growth and advancement
Forward resumes and salary
reqUirements by mall PO
Box 252018, West Bloomfield,
MI,48325

RECEPTIONIST PARHIME
(MON-FRI1-5)

For Plymouth Insurance
Agency Experience reqUired
734-453-6000

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time position m
Plymouth, some Saturdays
Please fax resume

734-416-3903

RECEPTIONIST
Sought for Downtown
Birmingham profeSSIOnal
office Answenng multi line
phones, greetmg clients,
blllmg & transcnptlOn
reqUired Emall resume to

dr ecorby@yahoo com

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObsBrver &EccBDl~c
ClassifiedSl

lMR, SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaIred
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

lawn, Gardenmg A
Maintenance Service 'it'

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANOSCAPE OESIGN

Sod, Lawn Sprmklers, Bnck
Pavers lIc & Ins 30 yrs expo
www naturegreenservlCes com

734-564-1275

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Sprmg clean-ups, re-Iand-
scapmg & new landscapml},
grading, sodding, hydro-seed~
mg, all types retammg walls
mstalled, brick walks &
patIOs Dramage systems,
lawn IrrigatIOn systems, low
foundations bUJlt up. Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins, Free Est
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

LANDFORMS -Horticultural
mamtenance & mstallatlon
Quality work at reasonable
rates Free est 734~260.0458

landscaping CD

Please reference Job code' SA

LEGAL SECRETARY
& PARALEGAL

VILLA'S LAWN CARE
10 yrs of service dependable,
!lc IOS free est lawn care &
snow removal Sr & neighbor
discounts. 313-562-6025

/! ;,,~d,¥IJ "
Based out of our Livonia office, this

poSItion provides support to our sales
reps Good potentlC!.1for career
growth. High school diploma or
eqUivalent reqUired, with 6 months to
one year general offIce expenence
Excellent customer serVice,
communication and computer skills
are essential, WIth abl!ity to
accurately type 35-40 wpm. We offer
a great work enVIronment plus
excellent benefits.

Please submit resume to:

(preferred) emali: employment@oe.homecomm.net

fax: 734-953-2057

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, MI48150

Help Wanied-Olll" _
Cle"eal WI

CUTTERS LAWN CARE
Commercial and Residential
Cutting, Power Rakmg and
Core Aeration (734) 484-0008

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing' Edgmg - Tnmmlng
- Bush Trimmmg • Clean~ups.
Senior discount. Res /Com
lIc /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality Lawn Mamtenance

-Spnng Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trlmmmg

(248) 478.1099
OASIS GREEN - Lawn Malnt
We also Pressure Clean roofs,
decks, patiOS, dnveways, etc
Spring speCials 248-396-7473

The law firm of Fleger, Fleger
Kenney & Johnson IS expan-
dmg and seekmg superior
legal assistants and para~
legals Must have at least 5
yrs exp In tnal litigation
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses employer funded
penslon/prollt shanng plan
and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume to'

Attention Human Resources
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Soulhfield, MI 48075
Of fax to: (248) 355-514B

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART TIME

pJ EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY Hours fleXible
Fax resume (248) 352-6254

MARKETING-SECRETARY
For comm Real Est Co 10
Southfield Must have excel.
lent commul1lcatlOn skIlls,
detail Oriented profiCient In all
MS Office programs Prior
commercial leasl'ng expen-
ence a plus Resume to emall
Joannec@an-elentcom

OFFICE MANAGER
FleXible availability $10/hr to
start w/regular bonuses
Excel Word & great phone
skills a must Emall resume

mspeC1.Job@yahoo com

OUTSIOE IRRIGATION TECH
OR HELPERS ValJd license &
transportation ~7-$11/hr
Call 734-547-6211 or Fax
734-547-0595 M-f 7-11 AM

Receptionist
$7/hour Will tram Great oftlce
environment Pleasant phone
manner Immediate opening

Call nowl (810) 217.4869

Full Time Sales Assistant

BLOWOUT CLEARANCE SALE
on name-brand kidswearl Save
50-70% OFF retalll ExclUSIve
TIME LIMITED offerl ,Log on.
www maglckldsusa com
Mention Code MKW 158978

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
WIll clean your house, condo,
offlCe ResponSible, reliable
hard workers 5B6-604-8494

AFFORDA8LE
Personal Hauling Servi.e
We clean out hOmes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offIces,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489-5955

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc. Lowest prloes m
town QUick service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

Intemel/E-Commerce G

Kltcfi{H1s e

For the besl auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS!" I)

.C-n I

Housecleamng •

Hauling/Clean Up •

GRANITE countertops
FabnoatlOn & mstaliatlOn,
Thousands of slabS, Free est
lie & ms Vlsa/MC/Am Ex
Braun Co 1-800-948-4522

,

EUROPEAN STYLE
housecleaning References
available Please Call Dorota
(586) 749-7836

Home & Camm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Oeb at 248-890-380D

HOUSECLEANING Exp, hard-
workmg, honest, young Polish
girl lookmg to clean houses
Call Agnes 313-610-0858

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProfeSSional Cleanmg. Res-
dentlal/Offlce. Quality Service

Reasonable Rates
734-524-9808 /586-246-3540

FLEET
SUPERVISOR/MECHANIC

Needed to maintain and man-
age growing contractor s fleet
of equipment and employees
Knowledge of gas and diesel
trucks including dnve sys-
tems and hydraulics neces-
sary Good drlvmg record and
management skills mandato.
ry Full time pOSitIOn With
great benefits References
reqUired call Mr Jones

248-545-7070

'7t's All About
Results!"

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
York InlerratlOnal a world
Wide leadrr m air condition-
Ing s'ncs 1874 has an
opening lor a dlstomer
serv,cr "ej} ",>!Itat'vf' at It::.
M.dwest bro:nch In DetrOit
ThiS person IS responSible
for entering and malntaln-
mg customer orders by
phone or at a sales counter
Good commul1lcallOn skills
and computer experience
are reqUired York offers
competitive salaries and
great career opportunities
for those who want to serve
others Excellent benefits
package Includes 4C11 K, and
stock purchase program,
Insurance plans, for med-
Ical dental and optical cov-
erage as well as a tUItIOn
reimbursement program
Qualified applicants should
send a resume to York
DetrOll Branch, AttentIon
OperatIOn Manager 32975
Capital, LIVOnia, MI, 48150
or fax 734-513~9775

t.1I1G pl.,. your.a~ at
1-8DO-S79-aEl(J73li5)

Help Wanled-Olli" _
Cle"eal , WI

BOOKKEEPER
Immediate opening for expen-
enced indiVidual Must have
good writing Skills, bookkeep-
Illg (expenence m bank recon-
CiliatIOns, AlP AIR payroll,
and human resources) typ-
Ing and computer experience
including Microsoft office
Excellent salary and health
care Send resume to Box
#1105 Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers 36251 School-
craft, LIVOnia, Ml48150

CLERiCAL ASSISTANT
Immediate opening clencal
Must have excellent commu-
nlcatlOn skHls With friendly
outgoing personality Strong
work ethiC and computer liter-
ate Please fax resume 248~
427-1918 Attn Kimberly

CLERICAL
Temporary, part-time clerical
work Fllmg & typmg FleXible
hours (248) 552-1088

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part or full time POSSible
hours range from 8am-1Opm
lOci Sat s Strong customer
serVice, tYPing, Interpersonal
& phone skills legal back-
ground and/or strong com-
puter skills preferred Fax
resume & cover letter to

(734) 261-4737

d Service Guide

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLIO SURFACE SPECIAL
We also,do complete bsmts &
all other interior work mcl.
electncal, plumbmg & pamtmg
efe. Cal( Cell #248- B91-7072

Absolutely all
RemOdeling & Repair
20 + yrs experience

LIC. & Ins 734-778-0008

FREE GAS/GIFT/OONATION
My gIft for your busmess
Repairs A-Z plumbgJelect /car-
pentry/etc Ins 313492-7109

HANOYMAN
mmor repaIrs to major
remodels licensed, msured,
very dependable

(313) 4,92-2017

Retired Handyman
AI! types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

Handvman M/F •

Electrical •

GUTTER CLUTTER -
Spring cleanout specials

$60 Colonials, $50 Ranches
Call Tim 734-542-9537

Gutters e

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. Wiring/Repalrs
Free Elec Inspection lIc/lns.
313-533-38DO 24B-521-2550

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REP+IRS

248.471-2600

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs-, mamtall1, upgrade
everythmg, small Jobs wel.
come (248) 506-6011

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

ABBIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent Live Bands. Any
special occaSion

248-348-0066

Enterlamels For Hire e

HAROWOOO FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speCIality
Econom!cal 734-692.0040

Floor ServICe e

WINOOW CLEANERS
3 stones or less, $10/hr +
after 90 days Full time,
part time, fleXible daytime
hours Exp welcome, but
wilitralll Teams welCOMe

(248) 354-3350

~

For the best auto
claSSifICatIOnscheck
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
It's all aboGDut --

RESULTSI. ~'['JI"
~'JG'

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Fast paced W. Bloom-
field law office seeks a
leam-player to add to
the Accounting Oept
Must be detail-Oriented

Call Sarah at:
248-855-7977

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
GENERAL OFFICE SUPPORT

Part time EXPERIENCE
MANDATORY Long term
employment POSition pOSSibly
leading to full time career
Wixom area Fax resume to
248-624-7410,248-926-4365

ADMIN ASSISTANT
ProfeSSional & or-gaOlzed wIth
excellent computer skills FIT
pOSitIOn & benefits Apply at
Lyon MFG 13017 Newburgh,
livonia, 48150 734-591-0606

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time for small

construction company In
Wayne Call 734-728-2276

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time, Bookkeeping knowl-
edge helpful Excellent pay &
benefits long term career
applicants please

Mall resume to
6689 Orchard Lake Rd

SUlte 266,
West Bloomfield, MI, 48322

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to bnng orgaOlzatlOn to my
chaotiC world Warm, fnendly
church office In Canton $10
full-time, benefits, resume
wk4c@yahoo.com

TITLE PROFESSIONALS
If you have expenence 111the
lltle Industry and are inter-
ested In a fleXible schedule
With good pay, please fax
your resume to 248-557-
2676, attn Angela or e-mail
to akramar@qcscorp com

Help Wanled-General •

" VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
Competitive wages +

benefit package
Full-time

Resumelreferences to
Strong Vetennary Hospital,
29212 Five Mile Rd,
LIVOnia,Ask for Eva

TRAVEL AGENT
Expenenced full time agent for
leisure sales In a small, friend-
Iyagency Emall resume to

resume624@hotmall com

orne

Canton Township IS acceptmg
applications lor the Leisure
Services Department as
Technl(:al Theater Director
ThiS position Will oversee and
coordinate all technical
aspects of Canton Townships
performances Develop and
Instruct stagecraft classes and
manage a volunteer techllleal
theater program, and work
with profeSSIOnal and
commul1lty groups at vanous
10catlOns m the community
Bachelors degree In Techl1lcal
Theater or an eqUivalent
combinatIOn of educatlOn
and/or experience
Knowledge, tram 109 and skHl
In organizing and managmg
faCilities for the performing
arts $20 00-$23 OO/hr
ApplicatIOns available at the
Township AdmmlstratlOn
BUilding, Human Resources
DIVISion, 1150 S Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48188 A completed Canton
Township applicatIOn form
must be completed In ItS
entirety and on file With the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion by 400
pm Apnl 15, 2005 An
applicatIOn form IS also
available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canton-ml.org
The Charter Township of
Canton does not dlscnmll1ate
on the baSIS of race color,
naMnal ongm sex religion,
age or disability 10
employment or the proVISion
of services An Equal
9_pp_o_rl_un_,t_y_Em_pl_oy_e_~__

TELEMARKETERS &
LOAN OFFICERS

For expandmg mortgage co
m Canton area 6 mo exp , or
more Call 734 844-5626
TELEPHONE SALES Excltmg
new telephone sales opportu-
nity helping bUSinesses obtain
working capital FleXible
schedule, pOSSible 20K part
time, 70K full time (commis-
sion) Call 248-792-2239

TELLERS
Great OpportUnity at one of
Wayne County's most pro-
gressive credit unions We are
seeking part-time Tellers for
our LIVOnia and Redford
branch offices ThiS role is
responSIble for prOViding
front-line member serVice,
processmg fmanClal transac-
twns, cross-selling available
products and serVices, and
performmg vanous opera-
tIOnal tasks Cash handling
experience reqUIred, prior
teller expenence IS a plus
Successful candidates Will be
enthUSiastic and servlce-on-
ented indiViduals possessmg
excellent verbal communica-
tIOn skills We offer a compet-
Itive salary, tUition reimburse-
ment and 401 (k) plan and a
team-onented work enwon-
ment For consideratIOn, mall
or fax your resume and cover
letter to

VP Human Resources
COMMUNITY CHOICE

CREDIT UNION
15420 FarmlOgton Road

LIVOnia, MI 48154
Fax. 734-421-B144

llOmeloumliJe.cmn

Help Wanted-General •

TECHNICAL
THEATER OlRECTOR

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert VIolations corrected
Service changes or any small
lob Free est 734-422-8080

SERVICE CHANGES
FROM $650

Licensed & Insured
Jack 734-464-5813

Absolutely the Ultimate
Installation & repair, 20 + yrs.
experience Lic. & Ins.

(734) 778-0008

Drywall I Painting & Tiles
30 years experience

No Job too small
(734) 72B-9599

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Fre~ Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740-4072

Cleanlflg ServIce •

OrVW'1l •

Affordable Custom Decks
lIc. & Ins 21 yrs expenence.

Free EstImates
734-261-1614,248-442-2744

Oecks/Pallos/ a
Sunroorns ,...,

REAL-ESTATE
at it's IIest!

<llb...... (, ;e"... ric

REASONABLE
CLEANING By Mafia

248-766-5439

Residenllal/Oflice
We work hard to give you
quality clean-mg at a rate to
fit your budget Insured &
bonded. (734) 716-6696

See our coupon ad Sunday

'WE CLEAN SO YOU DOKT
HAVE TO Res & Comm .
Metro area References avail
313-341-7093

Concrete •

Electncal •

COLEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work

RiCk Coleman
(313) 538-8279

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small jobs
welcome Free EstImates

(734) 762-0266

BUlldln~ Remodelmg •

SPA TECHNICIAN
for hot tub repairs Local &
northwest areas Call 734-
455-3325, or fax resume to
734-455-5049

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, ServlCe & InstallatIOn

20 yrs experience
Call Steve at 734-658-8694

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, Jlnoh~um, hardw~od
Fully ms, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249~8100

REAL-ESTATE
at it's IIesII-(,~,-

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
• Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & design
service available Lic. & Ins

7340414-0448

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs, exp lIc/lns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings StraIght or sent
LIC 32 yes expo 734-455-3970

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & msured

248-477-1300

SPRAY APPLICATORS
Spray Applicators, $13 & up
depending upon experience
Must have a valid dnver s
license With a good record
Excellent benefit package
available Call Mountam Top
Tree SerVice, NorthVille,

248-349-1870

Staff Accountant
A CommunicatIOns company IS
looking for a Staff Accountant
With a B S /8 A degree 111
accountmg or the eqUivalent of
5 years expenence In the
accounting field ResponSible
for NR, credit and collections,
monthly JE's, account recon-
cl!latlon, fixed assets and bank
reconCIliation Computer liter-
ate With working knowledge of
Microsoft Office ThIS pOSItIOn
reqUires someone who can
multi-task whIle mamtalnlng
accuracy, IS organized, work
WIthout little supervISion and
can meet deadlines

Carperllrv ..

OON PARE'S
FINISHEO CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts, lIc &
fully Insured 734-261-1330

MXB CONSTRUCTION
Handyman • KItchen & Bath
Remodel- Ceramic Tile. lIc. &
Ins Free est. (734) 968-5483

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodelmg,

F-ormica & Laminate
VlsalMC,AMEX

24B-476-0Dll
313-B35-BB10

Classifieds
1.800.579.SELL

wWlD.hometDwnlf{e.com

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG,

EST. 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

LIVOnia reSIdent Since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421.5526

Tnm and Door shop (bUlldll1g
matenals) retailer looking for
Shop Manager Job reqUire-
ments shlppmg, and rece-
IVlI1g, computer SkillS, multi
taskll1g, HI-Lo operation,
dispatch and job shIpping
dally Some dlivmg chauf-
feur's license needed Needs
to have management skllls
and deSire to bUild and deSIgn
effiCient systems Need to fIH
pOSItIOn Immediately Salary
range $17- $24 hr + benefits
Fax resume 2484279231, or
call 248 427 9230 for an appt

Carpet ...
RepaIr/Installation W

Help Wanled-Gener,1 •

SET-UP/OISPLAY
38 Immediate openings With a
new opportunity
- Company training
- No experience needed
- Fast Promotions
Must be neat & Willing to
learn $400/wk Call ASAP

(734) 641-4700

SHOP MANAGER

Send Resume
With cover letter to:

PO Box 20
Southfield, MI

4B037-0020

SWIM POOL COMPANY
Hiring expenenced route serv-
Ice person, openers and pool
service helpers, experienced
gunite persons B&B Pools

734-427-3242 exl 204

TEACHERAla Child Care Christian! !Center hmng for 2
~ year old class exp

necessary and mm-
Imun COA 734-699-5000

* A-l BRICK REPAIR *
•

Brick repaIrs, tuck pomt,
cement, waterproofing
35 yrs expo LlcJlns. Sm
tabs OK. 248-47B-7949
ALL BRICK REPAIR

- Porches - Chimneys-
- Cement-

734-B3H990
ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patIOS, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work L1c &
Ins Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602
All Drlves-Patios-Porch-Steps

Same Day Free EstImate
IAFRATE CEMENT CO.

LIC & Ins 734-320-0204
All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways + Patios + Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured 734-464-1137
ATINA CEMENT

All types of cement work
Driveways, garages, patios

Free Est., Llc. & Ins.
734-513-2455.

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, ete

Free removal on replacements
lie/Ins Free est 734~261-281B
DOGOHSKI CONSTRUCTION

Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
waYs. Free Est. 313-537-1B33

PAOULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block -Dnves -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stampmg & Decorative
Collcrete - Brick Pavers -LIC

- Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248-889-3911
PAISANO CONSTR. CO - LIC
30 yrs exp Driveways, porch-
es, patiOS, basement floors,
briCk, block. SpeCIalize In res-
Idential work 248-596-2177

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, drIveways, patiOS,
porches, Bnck & Block
licensed & Insured

248-042-2879

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

RETAIL
CONSULTANTS •

Renewal By Andersen IS look-
ing for full and part-time
consultants Outgomg, friend-
ly retail consultants are need-
ed to assIst m meetmg our
company's sales objectives by
asslstmg our patrons and
schedulmg apPointments In
one of our two showrooms
Proven commUnication skills
and computer knowledge Is a
must Part-time pOSItIOns are
weekend hours Renewal 8y
Andersen IS the Nation's
leader In Window replace-
ment Fax resume to 248-624-
6265 or e-mail
sroberts@
renewal-wmdows com

S & J PAINTING - Estimate
Today Pamt Tomorrow
Interior & Extenor 30 yrs exp
Insured 1-800-821-3585
248-338-7251 248-8877498

SALES REPSiTREE TECHS
Lawn Care Co, seeks Sales
and Service Natural Way
Lawn Care Co , IS hiring expe-
nehCed Sales Reps and
Certified Lawn and Tree Techs
(3A13B) Opportunity for
advancement In a growmg
Co, no layoffs, competItive
wage and benefits package
Call 248-482-4800 ext 201 or
fax resume 248-482-4807

Bnck, Block & Camen! (I)

Help Wanled-General •

REPAIR MAN
For Mobile Homes, expen-
enced & referrals reqUIred
Westland Call 734-729-5500

SERVICE TECH
WANTED Self-starters With
great trouble shooting skills
to work In the Metro DetrOit
area Must have knowledge of
computer networks and
mechal1lcal aptItude Send
resume to '-

glosey@alblnkonlca.com
or fax to Gary Losey

24B-478-4472

~
tif;l SALES/ESTIMATOR

cabmet/millwork manufacturer
seeks exp salesperson/esti-
mator for custom woodwork
& cabmet shop Mall resume
to 6423 Maple Hills Dr,
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48301

SALES/STOCK
Upscale women s boutique
West Bloomfield Seeks ener-
getic, partlfull time w/3 yrs
exp, computer Iltlll ate Send
resume/ salary req to Betty
lyons, 28785 Rockledge,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

SECURITY GUARO
Parking lot surveillance Ford
Rd /Sheldon area Wed - Sat
late afternoon shift Sel1lors
welcome Morgan Security

313-563-0782

PLANT SUPERVISOR Exp
supervisor needed for food
processing plant Full time
Call Carol (248) 348-4833

PROPERTY SUPERVISOR
For Property Management
company In Canton Fluent In
Word & Excel Must have
good commUnication skills

Mall or emall resume and
salary reqUirements to

8556 N Canton Center Rd
Canton, MI 48187 emall

debl@lfl1I-aCIcom

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.michigan.mybrighthouse.comlcareers
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:wk4c@yahoo.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:glosey@alblnkonlca.com
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FARMINGTON HILLS Beautiful Wood Creek Farms
1 5 story cape on 1+ acre wooded lot Additions: In-
home prof office, studioIposs In-law ste w/sep entry, 3
car mech gar, oak firs, F master wIWlC & SA, DR & LR,
FR w/frplc, full fin bsmt, 2 furn, CIA, warr & City water
(E11VIL 248-349-5600 $489,000

OE083060801

SOUTH LYON Tanglewood Golf Community
Proudly presents thiS magnificent custom home
w/excep!lOnal quahty TIO Grand foyer w/Jimestone
floor TIO Gourmet kitchen w/cherry cab-granite GR-
DR w/hdwd floors FF master SUite A must see
(E46DOR) 248-349-5600 $729,900

WALLED LAKE Lakefront ProPe:rtY'
Overlookmg qUiet yard. Boat docking available Pafg ok
In-uM laundry Garagewith opener AU sports lake
Freshly painted '04 All appliances s~ay Low
assocIation Deck, neutral decor, heach, fishing, jet ski
(E95PON) 248-349-5600 $109,900

SOUTH LYON Locatlonl Locatlonl
Pretty treed senlng on large corner loti Clean neutral
decor for 4 bedroom 2 bafh bl-fevell Newer hardwood
flooring In LR & DR Kitchen w/ceramlc tile. Apphances,
II walkout w/gas fireplace & storage + 2 car att gar
(E74PEP) 734-456-5600 $224,900

REDFORD Clean Ranch
3 bedroom home freshly painted, neutral decor, newer
windows, steel entry doors & flooring Some
appliances, ceiling fans Nice floor plan Screened porch
& a 1 year home wal1'anty
E48CEN) 734-455-5600 $108,900

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce lWp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy Wast Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8600

, • 'CIiNOAN''f" W~~
Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Halghts- 4 784-455-5600 313-866-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949.5590 586-288-8000 566-294.3855 586.939-2800

Mtlbdtl)' 8ffJlWr NiItwOrl<: .....

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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LYON TOWNSHIP 248-348-6430
EXTREME MAKEOVER, MOVE OVER! 3056
SF, 4 BR, 3.1 BA 2 story w/fin'd w/o bsmt on
1.9 acres w/lake frontage. Tasteful neutral
decor.HIckory/granite kit, hdwd firs on 1st fir.
349-6200 (25031094) $624,900

NOVI 248-348-6430
CHARM, WARMTH & ELEGANCE Lots of
great amenities, delightful kit & brkfst area,
beautiful GR wlwhlte carpet & 2 way fplc, den,
formal LR & DR, 4 spacious BRs, wonderful
fin'd bsmt. 349-6200 (25001527) $539,900

MILFORD 248-349-6200
SPARKLING CUSTOM COLONIAL This
replica historic home has 9 It ceilings, wrap
around porch, sun-drenched LR & FR, a great
location in a great neighborhood. 348-6430
(25034662) $389,900

NOVI 248-348-6430
VERY WELL CARED FOR! 4 BR, 2.5 baths
w/hrdwd firs, FR w/nat frplc, beautiful mstr
bath, all new light fixtures, backs to commons,
exterior & interior recently painted 349-6200
(25031873) $385,000

LIVONIA 734.591-9200
Winding brk paver pathways Fiow thru a
wooded 1/2 acre that surrounds this 2000
sq It ranch w/3 BR, 2.5 BA, hdwd fir, ree rm,
granite & tile accents. A must see! (25003630)
$384,900

NORTHVILLE 248.348.6430
HOME OVERLOOKiNG PEACEFUL
SERENITY! Immaculate 5 BR, 2 5 bath home
on 1.5 acre treed lot. Spacious walk-out lower
level. Open fir plan. New kitchen & updated
baths.349-6200 (25026051) $350,000

FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591-9200
4 BR, 2.5 BA Brick Colonial w/lrg eat-In kit,
form din rm, lib w/custom duai work station
& solid cherry shelving. Mstr w/BA & WIC, fin
bsmt, tiered deck. 50 AC commons w/tennis,
& more. (24098383) $314,990

NORTHVILLE 734-455-7000
JUST LIKE NEW! Expenslvly refurbished, new
roof, AlC, siding, gutters, gar door. oaken firs.
electrical 200 amp, porcelain fir tiles, kit stove,
micro vaulted great room w/bar. (23W20995)
$309,995

LIVONIA 248-348-6430
3 BR RANCH IN L1VONIABlil~utlful mstr suite
w/full lYath, Ig LR w/frpre.ovftlooklng 3/4 Elcre
lot. Finished bsmt w/4th BR 349.6200
(25035180) $250,000

CANTON 248.348.6430
COLONIAL INA GREATLOCATION 4 BR, 1.5
bath Colonial, freshly painted, newer kit fir, FR
w/natural frplc, newer carpet in finished bsmt,
tiered deck overlooking ig yard. 349-6200
(25032189). ~229,900

ROMULUS 734-455.7000
GOLFER'S WANTED! Vacation year round!
Located on the 10th putting green! Cape
Cod, hdwd firs, fin bsmt, wired for surround
sound! An entertainer's delight! (23C6196)
$229,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
BETTER THAN NEW! Newer condo In "Cherry
Grove". 3 stories of 2082 sq It Quality living,
gas FP, Ig great rm, dining area, eat-In kit
w/doorwaB to deck. 2.5 bath, 2 car att gar.
(23C516) $229,900

LIVONIA 734-'591-9200 WAYNE 734.326-2000 CANTON 734.591.9200
Check out the brand new carpeting &h,ardwood CUSTOM BUILT ON RAVINE LOT 1,865 SF, 2 bedrooms, 2.5 bath dramatic staircase In
firs thru-out this 3 BR, 2 bath open ranch wi 3 bedroom, brick bungalow, fireplace, cove GR. Cath ceiling w/fan & FP MBR has 2 WIC.
cathedral ceilings, "kyiight, wet bar"FP, huge ceilings, formal dining room, sunroom, CIA Bright kit has new fir & drwa!1 to patio, appls
-p.aafin bsmt<ll2.caNlttgar.~all~I1~~,~~ 'parti<lll\cllJ:ljshed basement, 2 caLgarage.....,.stay. 1st fir Indry. 2 car gar & bsmt. (25009266)
net (24063105) PC070402 $225,900 Extremely clean. (W321) $219,900 $184,900

COMMERCE 734-326-2000
3 bedroom bungalow 2 car garage on lovely
1/2 acre. Across the street from & With lake
privileges on Fox lake, large Iivmg rm wi
fireplace, some, newet windows (C345)
$169,900

i,;, ,., VIIls:rl,.P<tlo , 734-326.2000 NO\r~ . 248.348-6430
z.. EAS'f:rl;)iel)lJo,YThi<> 3 ~dl;Oom llrlCk ranch, FRESHLY PAINTED END UNIT TWNHSE. Lg

with newer windows, partlll'lly -finished' bsmt, mstr BR w/separate bath, LR w/bay wndw,
large kitchen, 2 car garage, in great sub. updated kit, comfortable FR w/drwl to patio,
(M340) $162,900 part fin bsmt, home protection plan offered.

349-6200. (25028790) $159,900

ROMULUS . 734.326-2000
LARGE 4' BEDROOM 2 BATH BRICK
RANCH "located on 3 lots. Large kitcl1en and
bedrooms. Extra lots can be sold or built on.
One year warranty mcluded. A must see!
(8363) $146,900

LIVONIA 734-455-7000
CHARMER! Great opportunity to own In
Livonia. Updated ranch w/2 car gar Newer
kit w/appl's. Roof 2001, HWH 2 yrs, newer
electrical 1 1/2 yrs. Nicely finished bsmt w/gas
FP. (23C12232) $144,900

ReDFORD 734-591.9200
Attractive 1 1/2 story bungalow. 1100 sq It,
3 BR, 1.5 BA, 8smt & Gar. Updates meld:
Roof, Furn, Kit Cabs & Counters, Electrical.
Heated gar. Lndscp & fenced yrd. (24150285)
$139,900

REDFORD '734.59.1-9200
3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow co!Jles with 1588
sq ft, 3 car (30x24) attached garage, finished
basement, wood deck and updates. Visit www.
samsellshouses.com (25032293) $142,900

"!&J.;;~..
'DeARBORN' HEIGHTS 734.591-9200 REDFORD 734-591.9200
Extremely well maintained 3 bedroom, 1,094 What a nice house I 3 BR, 1.5 BA loaded wi
sq ft, updated brick ranch. Finished basement updates. Formal dining room. Great room
wlwet bar & 1.5 car gar. All appliances stay. sizes. Finished basement wlwet bar & family
A must seel Visit www.samsellshouses,com room. Large patio, nice landscape w/privacy
(25012225) $139,900 fence. (24120771) $139,900

-' ':i!! • ::" "

ALLEN PARK 734.591-9200 CANTON 248.348.6430 NORTHFIELD 734-591-9200 REDFORD 734.591-9200
You'll be impressed once you walk,into this updlltEld Well maintained end unit w/neutra! decor. GR Lakefront Cape Cod On 680 acre all sports Totally Remodeled Looks like brand new. This
thru-out home. Gorgeous gourmet kit! Open fir w/vaulted ceiling & gas fplc. Huge loft/BR. Bright Whitmore Lk. Gorgeous views of the lake, 3 season bungalow has an all new intenor Flnng, kit,
plan. Newer vinyl wndws, turn, eillc, CIA, shingles. kitchen. Afl appliances Included. Premium court porch, 4 bedroom, over 1400 sq It, fin bsmt, Irg lot bathroom & paint are all new. Newer roof, furn
MBR w/built in Jetted tub & morel (25024131) location. 349.6200 (25019266) $159,900 and updates Vo. (25007812) $299,900 • & wndws too. New on the market' (24122259)
$153,899 '. CANTON 734-455.7000 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 $112,500
BRIGHTON 248-348-6430 WOODED ACREAGE 1.29 acres. Wooded STEP !NTO THE GARDEN Charming ranch w/3 REDFORD 734-326-2000
OUTSTANDING LA~E VI.EWS AND ACCESS w/Plymouth Canton Schooll1. Call for more BRs, 3 baths w/recently renovated kitchen & hdwd South Redford 3 BR brick ranch w/clean & bright
Enjy year round fun on all sports lake,' 34,BRs, information. (23S1700) 24099250 $155,000 firs. Skylights.349-6200 (25001211) $375,000 open fioor plan. Newer windows, furnace, CIA,
2 fuB baths w/fin'd wlo. Many updates in this DEARBORN 734-455-7000 NOVI 248-348-6430 Carpet, interior paint & more! (0244) 25001367
rebUilt home! 2 car garage & hot tub. 349-6200 Gorgeous condo. Many nice ~pgrades. Mstr ste is Let Madison Homes build your custom dream $104,500
(25012911) $234,900 ". on a flr of its own wlwalk In closet & bath. DR & LR home on this spacious lot. Close to schoois, SOUTH LYON 734-591-9200
CANTON . ',734-455.7000 feature cozy 3 sided gas FP. Balcony off kit. Make shopping & fiway for easy commutesl Approx 3600 Centenial Farms. 55+community co-op Brick hm
Fab~rous4 BR, 2.5 BACape Cod-'Will be available appttoday. (23S4305) 24119734 $157,000 sqlt built to suit. 349.6200 (25032383) $500,000 w/2 BR, 2 BA,approx 1000 sq It of quality living
in the nearfutur,e. Oak.firs liHOYll~'I'OWder room, kit DETROIT' • '. 734.326.2000 NOVI ' 734-591-9200 area, bsmt, gar, Fla rm, CiA.There is a club house
& nook. 3 carl/ar. Spnnk!~p.k9. . od~ cpen 12.6 GORGEOUS BRICK TUDORI4 B~, 2 full bath wi Built by Monogram Homes-2 story brk Tudor, over & prvt,beach. (25019754) $135,000
(6 daYS),,,(23T4\1431),241'5$~.,$4W-, 100 lots of updates. Newer high efffurn, wndws, newer 3000 sq It wI 4 BR, 2.5 baths. Unique & efficient WAYNE 734-591-9200
CANTON ,,' 734-455.7000 roof vinyl wndws. Home has 2 fplcs, screened sun feats incld: dual strcase, sitting room off Mstr, prvt 4 bedrcom, brick bungalow, fuB basement, garage
Spacious Pulte Princeton Model. 4 BR, 2.5 BA. porch & hot tub. (P171) $179,900 Ibry, granite cntrs & more. (25026724) $489,900 & large corner lot. Home features formal dining
Luxurious mstr ste. Cherry cabs. Ext hdwd firs. GARDEN CITY 248.349.6200 NOVI 248-348-6430 room, deck, fenced yard and rose garden. Hurry!
Lg private deck. 3 car gar. (23N3410) 24106594 COMPLETELY UPDATED A beautiful kit & prvt IMMACULATE 4 BR, 2.5 bath Colonial! Open fir (25004830) $119,900
$344,900 elegant mst ste are just two of the updates in this plan, Ig great rm w/frplc, neutral decor. Updates WESTLAND 734.326-2000
CANTON 734-455.7000 mintcond 3BR,3BAbungalow. Walk to elem & high incld: wndws, shingles, crpt, flrng and more. WOODED SURROUNDINGS Set off this 2 BR/2
SELL THE SNOWBLOWERAN1:>, LAWN MOWER school.348-5430 (25030840) $154,900 349.6200 (25028771) $290,000 1/2 bath condo Wlfull bsmt, fireplace, 2 car
4 BR, 2.5 BAColonial-Delached Ci:mdo. Lowassoc LINCOLN PARK 734-326-2000 NOVI 248-348-6430 attach~d garage, deck, 1st floor laundry &
fee. Frml LR & DR. 1st fir Indty. FR wlflr~place. BI;:AUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 3 BR RANCH Many SUPER SHARP, PRIVATE END UNIT CONDO Immediate occupancy. What more can you ask?
Mstr sle wlfull bath, separate sho,:"er & leltub. updates, including the bathroom. Huge kitchen with Lovely 3 BR, 2.5 bath condo. Freshly painted, new (C330) 25016114 $189,900
(23S41523) 25006710 $314,900 doorwall to pallo, partially finished basement and carpet, furnace &AlC. Comfortable, warm & cozy WESTLAND 734-326.2000
CANTON 248.348.6430 mucl1 mora, (N206) 24148483 $125,900 LR w/Frpl, charmin9 kit & brkfst area & deligl1tful RANCH 3 BR/2 bath offers large eat-In kitchen,
Luxury Cape Cod cond", w/many upg:ades in Lll{clNIA- '. 734-591-9200, patio. 349.6200. (25014703) $182,500 2 garages, finished base!"ent, all appliances are
Lmks of Pheasant Run GoIfOcmmumty. 1s1tffi'le New construction 4BR, 2.5 BA Coloniai has 2421 REDFORI1' 734-455-7000 Included (popl lablll.negoliable), deck overlooks an
offered.Short walk to pool, clubhouse & S.ummlt.'sq'lt, bsmt & 2 car att 9ar. Cerm tile in BAs, cherry Large 3 BR, 1.5 BA ranch on beautiful .82 acre extra deep lot. (P330) 25012645 $136,900
Immed occp. 349.6200 (25003694) $269,900 cabs & birch fir in kit, nook, 1/2 BA, foyer, strcse. directly across golf course. House is surrounded WESTLAND 734.326.2000
CANTON 734-455.7000 Curtis Creek:(24023356) $359,900 by year long beauty.(23R26811) 24134769 A MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION Currently
Fantastic value. 3 BR Colonial built in 1998. LIVONIA 248-348.6430 $254,900 being converted from Co-Op to Condo. Westland
Family rm, mstr bth, first IIr Indry, exceptionally Traditional Colonial w/3 ig BRs, 1.5 baths. Lg FR REDFORD 248-348-6430 location w/Livonla Schools offers 2 bedro~ms, fin
clean. Neutral decor. A great horn!". (23545615) w/gas fplc. Newer crptng and roof. Formai dining GORGEOUS 3 BR Newer rf, vinyl siding, wndws, basement, hardwood floors, doorwal! to patiO, CIA.
24123327 $229,900 room. Part fin bsmt. Home warranty. 349-6200 copper pipes, h/w tank, furn, fencing, steel doorsl (M291) 25013416 $109,900
CANTON 734-455-7000 (25026543) $230,000 alarm sys. 349.6200 (25013218) $120,000 WESTLAND 734-326-2000
OUTSTANDING SPACIO,US COLONIAL! 3 BR'LIVONIA 734.591.9200 REDFORD • 734-326.2000 ROOMY 3 BEDROOM WESTLAND CONDO Is this
1.~ Bath Colonlai w/numerou~ updates. Basem~nt Large country lot, 0.45 acre holds this 2 BR 3 BR w/new furn, cia, updated electrical, new roof end Unit with attached garage, first floor laundry,
90 y, .finlshed ~/new ceramIc shower. Beaultful updated ranch. Kit, bath, windows, roof, furn & air (tear off) vinyl wndws updated kitchen. Fresh paint newer carpet and fumace, CIA, and lots of storage.
extenor & Intenor. (23W1463) $229,900 with ill last 6 years. (25023369) $125,000 Vo. 1 yr warranty. (D100) 25029027 $119,900 (G381) 25014172 $102,500
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~Jobs eers
www.hometownlife.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.rom

Help Wanled-Denlal • Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wantert Medical • Help Wanled ..
Food/Beverage W Help Wanled-Sales • Help Wanled-Sales G Help Wanled-Sales •

Help Wanled _
Part-Time ,.,

Chlldcare Servlces- ...
licensed W

onwali
into cash with a

garage sale!

ATTENTION! TEACHERS,
TRAINERS, INSURANCE

AGENTS. 8 OTHERS
Needed to market a medical,
dental & life plan All tramlng
proVided Training & car
bonuses $100 per applica-
tion Paid weekly No charge
backs 586-445-9922

LICENSED DAY CARE
Great location FleXible hrs In
Dearborn Hts home Compe-
titive rates 313-304-0222

Chlldcare/8ahy-SIUmy _
Services W

Busmess OpportunitIes .,

NEED A LOAN
for your credit problems?
Good or bad credit okay.

1-877-604-8741

1-800-579-,SELL

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano, VlOlm, Vocal, Brass, &
Reeds 248-888-8500

NANNY. NOVI
3 young children,
light housework

24-30 hrs.lweek $11-
12/hour (248) 735-8058

Fmanclal Services .,

Chlldcare Needed •

Educaflon~nstrucllon 8)

SITTER NEEDED OccaSional
overnight, for 16 year old boy
In my BirmIngham home Calt

248-709-3024

BABYSITTER
for school aged boys in
FarmlOgton Hills home Mon,
Wed & Fn Non-smoker. Car
reqUired (248) 489-1395
CHILOCARE GIVER For
adorable 4 mo old Part time
Rate negotiable. W Bloom-
Mid Cheryl 248-229-9359
NANNY ~ Part time, ener-
getic, lOVing, 10 our Canton
home, for our 4 yr old son
Ref reqUired 734-667-2882

1 FULL TlMEI1 PART TIME
OPENING - In LIVOnia Fenced
yard, meals & snacks are pro-
Vided 734-513-2262

Michigan's Largest Real Estate Co.
Plymouth

734-455-7000

Siudenis •

TIME TO
CHANGE

YOURLlFB
• Children no longer

need as much attention?
• Tired of Volunteering?
• Like to earn good money

for a better life?
• Want a professional

career?

WHY NOT
BECOME A

LICENSED REALTOR?
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• In-depth training
• Personal mentor support
• $50,000 annual income'

potential in first year
• FREE,pleasant office

space, -equipment use
and supplies _

Come to our career seminar
onAprill 4~,12-1PM

Call for reservations

8

<1Db."",r & ltttnltft
B~mail oeads@

oe.homecomm.net
Fax 734-953-2232

Mail:
36251 Schoolcraft
lIvoma, MI 48150

Job Opportunities •

Be ready for that summer
Job by plaCing your ad
today I

OFFICE CLERICAL
No expenence necessary FuJI-

time days Apply 10 person,
Detroit B10 Med Lab, 23955
Freeway Park Dr, Farmington

Hills 10 Mile/Grand River
area, Freeway lndustnal Park,

1 block S of 10 Mile
TELEMARKETERS

15 hours per week
Work from 6pm-9pm
Base + CommiSSIOn
Semors Welcome

Downtown Farmington Office
Call Gayle after 6pm,

(248) 478-9180

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

POSitIOnWanted •

Your can place an ad m the
Observer and Eccentr!c
Newspapers deSCribing
what type of lob you re
lookmg for and what your
speCial talents are for
Freel

All you have to do IS e-mal!,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentnc
Newspar.ers and we Will
publiSh It for 3 runs (mln 4
lines) FREEl (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

HOUSECLEANING. to your
specifications 20 yrs expo
Exc ref. Call Sharon

734-254-9527
HOUSECLEANING

I II clean your house from your
attic to your basements Great
rates Available anytIme Also
speCializing In Offtce Cleamng

Call Beverly 313-563-0235
HOUSECLEANING. 15 years
experience, non-smoking,
Dependable Exc references
Call Linda (734) 751-0064

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sendmg money

Want Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250k+/yr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts Org

Outgoing college student
seeks summer work Some
clencal exp, great on com.
puter Emnn (313) 525-677B

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

NannvIMDthers help IS look-
109 for a full or part time sum-
mer posltlon Graduate w/ref-
erences (734) 788-8151

REACH3.5IlILUOHMdllgan
IMl!arswUha2x2dr8p!ayad
lor IlIl!f $9a9 - Contact !his
newspaperfordelaih

800.519.S~ll
(7355)

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to
take your

ad at
8:00a.m.

Please fax or emall your
resume to
Old CornerStone FinanCial,

LLC
Fax 877-296-7604

croberts@oldcornerstone
com
EOE

SALES
An incredible opportunity!
$360K potential 1st year More
pewerful than MLM No travel
Call 24 hours
800-263~2563 extenSlOn 3500

SALES PERSON
Needed Now Northland Mall

Must have experience
(248) 935-8562

SALES
Seeking aggressive & moti-
vated salesperson for HVAC
service/contracting co In
Royal Oak, to develop new
sales/sales to eXlstmg ac-
counts Mm 5 yrs exp Mal!
resume to. 4262 Edgeland
Avenue Royal Oak, Ml 48073

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
MIchigan We inVite you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
mty In downtown Blrmmgham
by calling 248-644-6700

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a smcere, honest, canng
and career mmded indiVidual
Interested In an above average
Income No evenings / week-
ends Benefits, Incentives
You must have a high schoo!
diploma No expenence nec-
essary, we proVide all needed
training #1 recogmzed name
In the mdustry, 60+ years and
groWing, seiling a product
that directly enhances the
quality of life of others
Fax resume to 734-261-2295

or cal! 734-261 "2630

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947

MERCHANDISING
8 STOCK WORK

Part Time In local supermar-
kets, $7.50/hr plus mileage
Send resume to 25900
Groesbeck, Warren, MI 48089

Hell> Wanled
Part Time

Sell It all wtth
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

USED CAR PORTER
Lot attendant needed respon-

Sible for pre-owned Inventory.
Experience preferred, apply In
person to the UCM, Land
Rover Farmington Hills
248.474-9900

Retail Sales
NEW BiG Toy Express

Laure! Park Place, May 1, part
time Resume/cover letter

mcmurdough
@blgtoyexpress com

" RETAIL SALES.
DIRECT SALES AGENTS,

COLLECTIONS EXPERTS 8
AUTO SALES ASSOCIATES
Old Cornerstone FinanCial,
LLC has openings In ItS
lIvoma, MI location for
Loan Officers We proVide
an aggreSSIVe compensa-
tion package, benefIts, 401 K
and 40 hour work week
Most Importantly, we offer
busmess development leads
to the Loan Officers We
Will tram hIghly motivated
sales profeSSionals to suc-
ceed In the mortgage indus-
try This IS an oppan:unity
of a lifetime to JOin a com-
pany that recognizes people
are ItS greatest assetl

FAMILY HEALTH CAR! wi
Prescr1pl1lr1P!anl$69.95IlOO'
Ileslnet\lOO!ExceIItrttCOl'N-
age.ltllrmlletlons,lnckJdas
DenIal, V$IOI'I Pre-eXlSting
CoIld OK'Call WCS1.
2B8-9214ax\.2393

ASK HOW TO GET A FREE
DISH ~lIlmIrMJslartsa1
$26.99 per moo!h 70 chan-
a caH Today 1.1l86-134.
55OIorwww.llsnd!aILcom

STOP PAYING TOMilCHFOR
CABl.EI Free Olsh Network
System Top60channels+jo.
ails Dl2 rooms $31.99/moolh.
Gall (aTl}1l73-474tloday'QSII.,...,,,,,,

PIONEER POLE BLj)GS,
~'x40'x1D', $7990.00 12x10'
All 1.!eIaISIder, 36' En\ran(;&,
12~,2xflTrussesMate-
nafAndLabor,FrellQIlolea #1
Company In M~n 1.600-.....
SAWMILLS ,$2,6S5 oa
..\.lnlIbeIMate-2000 & LtIll'Ibet-
Lrle-24~"OOd~
also manufaclllrilS UliIlIy ATV
altachrnenla,logsklddars per
labIeboardeclgarsandfofeatry
'e!lIJljllTl8llL wwwRrl'llO(Kind
\I6lnas.<XIm-f'reelnlormallOl\
1.all0-5J'8-1363ext300N

PLACE: YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 00ys a 25-
word cIasallied ed oIfarlng
0I'ef161T111oncirrolalionand
42 mIon raadars. Plus jOOr
adwiHleplacedCil~""'--Conlad ha IlSYo1PiP&r kll...

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entenng the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your

, success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
8 Indlvrduallzed Trammg
1'100% CommiSSion

Plan
-Group Health

I CoverageI -Free Pre-Licensmg
-Latest Technical

\ Computer Programs
, Enable You To Have The
, Competitive Advantage
I -Unsurpassed Local and
\ National Advertlsmg
• Exposure\

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Cali Jim Slevens
or

Alissa Nead

-: . ~.
PREFERRED.
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate
CHANGE

YOUR L1FE!1
Try our Simulator

www reocareers com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

AIInI 61111 ..... -

44 local offices

Hartford South, Inc
wwwcent21.biz

Ult's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Real Estate
Sales ProfeSSionals

Find out what
a career In Real Estate

can do lor you I

Auend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for mformatlOn

Tues Apr 12 @ 7 OOPM

Call TnCla to reserve
your seat

734-464.6400 or
p-rnall tspeasp@cent:?1 bIZ

~

LANDSCAPE COMPANY
Seeks SALESIDESIGN person
Exp necessary Good earning
potent,,1 (734) 73B-0002

PRE-OWNED SALES
CONSULTANT

Energetic & determined
AggreSSive, performance
based pay plan, great oppor-
tUnity, no exp, needed Apply
In person to Land Rover
Farmington Hills,
248-474-9900

stllPSHEWANA ON TIlE
ROAD SIMlg Eagle Gailno
MlPleaaant,MIApriI2&3
~05 $300 Adm 12& under
Flee Saturday 9 am.5,om
&inday 101m- 5 pm. Mtwt
IIlfo 269-979.6888 wwwS/lip-,""",,,,

SHIPSIIEWANA ON lIfE
ROAD Della PIex, Grand
RapIja, MI Apn19 & 10, 2005
$3.00 him 12 & under Free
5e1Lrldar 9 am. 6 pm SUnday
lQam-5pm Immftt269.
m-B888 WIrIISNpshewaneD
nTheRoaC.com

FREE 4 • ROOM DlREtT TV
amEll IncIudaa standard
InsfaRabon.3Mootl1sFree50+
PI1riwn Ctlanrle!s. Access
kJ OYer 225 c/Iaftnelsl UrMed
lIrna offer S&H ResIrlcUons
AWY 1-800-4744959

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI
Kayak PcoIa ISlcIokk'Glor
damo homesiIes 10 dlSfJlay
!XII' New 'Ma;ntenance Flee'
KayallPonl Sav&b.1usandsof
US WItIl this tl'lq1Jll opporhm.
ly. Gall NoIrIIl 800-31 KAYAK
!JlscounICode" 522..\.15

ALL CASt! CANDY ROllTE.
Do pi earn up kJ $8OOIday?
Ywr own klcaf. candy rota!
Illdudes 30 machines and _
Gandy All lor $9,995 cam 1 •
6IJO.814-6412.-
-

ADOPT: FIllI.1Ime Mom and
Dependable 03d \\llh open
arms we'll ahowar ywr
ll6'/lbom vMh Low, LeamI~
and !.aIJgliler Expenses paid.
caryn and MIke, Toll-Tree 1-
866-196-6761

HELPWANTEO:Gelawaek1y
Ils!JrIg 01 newspaper poafbona
8'Ill1lallla In MlclltgM To
subaeribe, selld an &-malllo:
blllebn@mlCluganpreaa.org.

IF YOU DROVE FOR
HEARTWD and flved In
MlChlQ3l1j'O'Jwouldha'l&made
$568St7 more In 20041 Our
2005 raISe means eI'Sll morel.
How~lSyourralSelt!earl-
land Express 1.800-441-4953
WWilheartlarnlexjnss.com

ONUNE JOB OFFER Ellay
WorkersNeedecl Come m
WIth us online $$$$$ WMIdy
Use j'CIIr home computer or
laptop (W expenence IISCa&-

aary 1-a00-693-93S8 Ext'.5
TRllCK DRIVER TRAlHING.
PmlessIonaI Drivers are des-
peraleIyneeded 4WeakTralrI-
Ing 100% flnancl~_bIt
PrrrItn Placemant Record
Call Shantel at ATDS NowIl
IlOO-9S9 6012 or www.yourM
ureslarlshera.com-
-

Join Dur growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licenSing
- On-going tralnlng and
support I
- Much morel

Career In real estate

Discover the difference!

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

, 734-392-6000

Inside SaleslCloser
Experienced needed for
expan~lon Base + commis-
sion Benefits available,

call. 313-562-020B
fax resume 313-562-0489

Career Opportunity
Seeking sales professionals
w/an mterest In flOe home
furnlshmgs & IntenOr deSign
to flit a feW key sales
pOSItIOns. Exp preferred, but
will train. Exc compensation,
benefits & paId trainmg If you
are Interested in a career with
A well-es1abli~hf'd growing
company, please call

(734) 525-0550 or
fax resume (248) 554-9577

~'
~'!(l

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office location
In beautIful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive
marketing for their listing and
complete training through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm In the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years In a row, no other
firm has sold more homes
than we have Let s meet and
I will tell you why! Call Margie
a1 (248) 642-B100

AMERICA'S *1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
In the nation has Immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate pro-
fesslonatsl Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average earn-
Ings! An unbeatable marketing
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goals Contact
Chns Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confldentlal Inter-
view - 734-455-5600

AUTO SALES NEW 8 USED
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Business Professionals
and College Graduale.

CENTURY 21 Town 8
Country, Amenca's largest
CENTURY 21 firm IS looking
for team members to service
the bUSiness profeSSIOnal If
you think you have what It
takes to service a clientele
that expects profeSSionalism
and knowledge, call Pat Ryan

patlrc ryan@century21 com
(248) 865-6900

CABINET CO.
Salesperson With 20/20

deSign exp 734-368-2353

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

LOG HOME AlIcnoN, Mar-
1OfI, Mi 'Salutday April 23ld
26 New Log Home Packages
offarecI One abaoiul$tohig/l-
est bidder! Package IIIdtllles
aub-IIoor,Iogs,'MIldowadoora,

-- rafter:!,rooling Danll!!8oorIa
lop Homes 1-800-166-9414

DRIVE OUR TRUCK: 40 - 42-
CPM,DriveYourTruck:90CPM
Plua Fuel SUJtharg& Company
d!I'Imstartat40cpmWJlfl3
monI!la experience_ 41 cpm
with 1 year .stld42cpmwill1
3+yemlRece1Yefuilbaneflls
MIll J'Our choice of medlClll
plans pharmacy diSCOlm~

paid mOOns & more Opt lot
an 8$8gned trucll an~ Ill", II
home In most areas -"~ get
JOO home Mf'/ 14 daysl Own
your!nK:k? Ws11 give you 90
cpm for both loalIed & Imply
miles. WItt1luelsurc!large,
j'O'JllI'enIge0'l9r$1perrNlal
Thare'snofOfC9ddlspa!ch aM
we offer paid pIatealpermlla
and Ba'Il!lQS on tires & maan-
lsnal!ceRecerveaaettlament
aacfl ThursdSj' I'OIunlary
benafiIs are also a\'8hbla
DrMI'fO'JflrUckorours-fllher
wtj, wel _ sura )'IlU take
home more! 1-8OO-2JB-HUNT
EO~ MlIsthal'!l3mosesp&
MICDL

DRIVERS • ACCEPnNG
TRAlNEESI CDL U116 Daysl
NoMon9yOoYm,StildanI
Flnanclngl Tul1Jon Reimburse-
menl A\'8I1 Job P\acamaIII
Aut 1..aDD-3B3 0111 ax\.
A-SS

DRIVERS - DRIVE INTO
SPRING at Bus!le CMIry!
RealMile&,PayIorExJ)Sriellce.H'" _
Opa 23ICDL A 1 yr oml 1.
817-613.6365 x 286 apply @
WIWI.bua",.com

EARtHIORE- $$$S Dnve !of
CAI RegIonal OTR MW XM
radio servICe provxlad, class
A CDL requited 800.CFI-

"llR!\IE..- (800) 234-3748) Of

wwwcfldriv<l.conr---"

~ SearCh local
" 11. l' ' businesses

hometownlife.com
YEllOW
PAGES

Our affiliation with the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unites two of the
most trusted names !n the
Western Suburbs Our
exclUSIVe reat estate serv-
Ices help you become
more successful
- Top Notch training
- Marketing tools
- Strategic systems for
your client relationships
- Global relocations serv-
ICes
- FinanCial services
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discounts,
vendor discounts, group
health Insurance, invest-
ments 10 GM demand
notes and many more
benefits We are now look-
Ing for 4 more agents to
complete our Spring
semester tramlng session
Classes are forming now

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South Main St ...
Plymou1h. MI 48170

A REAL OPPORTUNITY:
$250k, more powerful than
MlM If senous Call

B88-480-0582

Help Wanled-Sales •

NOW HIRING-
MANAGERS

Q
TACOBELL

AU level management, for
local area Taco Bel! Must
have restaurant manage-
ment experience We offer
great pay & fleXible sched-
ule, bonues, benefits

Please fax resume to
313-295-6209

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Southfield locatIOn. Must be
expenenced & ambitiOUS
Salary commensurate With
exp Send resume to. 30835
10 Mile Rd, SUIte 5033,
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
WAIT STAFF Needed ener-
getic, smllmg face to walt on
the best customers In
liVOnia Family owned estab-
hshment (734) 525-5610

Waitstaff, Bartender
& Dishwasher

FleXible hours Apply at On
The Tee Restaurant, 37777
Eleven Mlle, Farmington Hills

(248) 476-5193

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In Northvllle &
LIVOnia have open-

Ings for outgomg S~lespeoplel
Training available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremencalOtegfitycom

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ liVingston area

(248) 437-26DO
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne 1734) 4S9.6222

.ERICP\

HOMETOWN

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

ACT NOW DRIVERS - Fret-
bed, BulkTankanti~r.
ated OMSIll/II PerfMnance
baaed pay E~
operators IIlllapenden1 Con-
lreclor$ or Corr{Jany Dli'lm
COL lnalnicoon Program
available. soo.n1-6318
~pnmc.com

CDL-A DRIVERS Earn.3e~ to
~PMAaaignedlatemodei
eqUIP; Exl:ellertt htlmeIilne
1 'It exp i'llalllOlls fllfing U/l
lastl Gall Gamer TIlda~ an-"'..,.
DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Re910111l1Runs
Avaiabla Home W~
Ex!;ellant Pay & 8en&flIt
Exp DnIM, 010 & StlJdanIa
Walcome EqIJaI Opporwllrty
Employer Il8/I.MORE.PAY ~-
868-66T-3729)

DRIVER GET HOME and
make $50000 llUaran!eed1
$1000 Sign On bonus. I'ef
DleIl1, 99% no touch frelQ!1~
No NYC, 1 year OTR Arctic
Express aQ0.921.0431

"CASK» I_late Css!l
IorStniclllred5ettlamants,AJI.
oo1llea,I.awSllllslrlharilances,
Mortgage Nolas & cash
Fk1Hs JG. WsIl!Wortl'r#11-
(800)7947310

DR DANIEL-S AND SON
LOANS MONEY ON REAL
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND
CONTRACTS Private Money,
$10,000 1D $500,000, Fast
cash, Oeallllrdy Mtil oea-
Slon Mal:er 1.soo.837.6161i
1.248-335.6166 ailan@_1

--
*"*ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS .... ReIlnance & ua&
yoorllome'!equrlyforanypur.
pose Land Contract & Mort.
gage Pa)'Offs. Home Improve.
meJlla, llebl Consolidatlotl,
PropertyTaxea~havallable
for Good BSIl, or Ugly CredlU
1-6000246-8100 Anybmel
Ull!Ied MOIIgage services.
www.umamortgage.com

ALL T'fIIES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOVffl~ LOANSIReo
flnantl1'l9 am Conso/ldalloJ1l,
Home Il'I'(lrO'Iemen~ Back
Taxea,hrjCredit Purchases,
ForeeIo6lJres, Fast CnIl CIo&-
~al An)'lima11.a00.611$S6"'"'_,

ATTeITlt'IN INVESTORS'
Waterfrontlot8l1lllleFootl1m~
oINC DeepwalerlakeW1lh90
mlesolshoreline.20% pred&-
wIopmenl dlSCOUllt1land 90%
flrlaoong NO PAYMENTS for
1 year calnowfcrbealealac-
lioo ncla1lefmlllproparb
1.&OO.709-l.AKE-

ALL POSITIONS
Bob Evans now takIng appli-
cations apply Within at 13911
Mlddlebelt, LIVOnia, MI, 48154

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW INTERVIEWING
For

• SERVERS
- ,COOKS

• TO GO SPECIALISTS
Flexible Schedule

Looking for energetic &
passIOnate people
Apply In person at

~
~~~_r

32729 Northwestern Hwy,
Farmington Hills
SEE YOU THERE I

BARTENDER, WAIT STAFF
AU part time, expenenced

Canton bar (734) 4B7-9770

DIETARY SUPERVI-
SOR/COOK

FulHlme Farmington Hills
expenence , reqUired
ahresurnes@comcast net

Help Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage W

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASS'T
Graduate of PTA program
Canton & Southfield Sites,
AM to early evening hours

734-981-9410
PHYSICAL THERAPY

ASSISTANT
Part time positIOn In the Oak
Park area Contact Carol

734-721-0011

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANTI
NURSE PRACTITIONER

For busy Oermatology
office In Farmmgton Hills,
full time with benefits
Dermatology exp helpful
Fax resume to Lisa at
248-477-9370

RECEPTIONIST Needed 10r
doctors office Pay negotiable
West Bloomfield area Fax
resume 248-661-5385
RN, PART-TIME Needed for
busy Internal medicine office In
LIVOnia 3 afternoonslwk No
benefits 734-421-2840

RN/LPN,
8 RECEPTIONIST

Southf!eld area FulHlme
Fax resume 248-539-1924

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to bUSinesses
and residential customers
Lunch & Dmner shifts
Must use own vehicle Call
248-482-1100 Ex1 1 Betw
9am-11am or after 2pm

HIRING FOR ALL POSITONS
Diamonds Bar & Grill Apply
In person 46555 Michigan
Ave, Canton 734-547-8341
LINE COOK - Full time
experienced UTILITY, full
time SNACK STAND
EMPLOYEES, part time for
pnvate country club fax
resume to 248-356-5255

LINE COOKS/
WAITSTAFF

Exp, PT or FT Apply Within
G Subu's leather Bottle,
20300 Farmmgton Rd , Livoma

hometowllllfe.rom

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 8
RECEPTIONIST

Exp for internist office
30-32 hrs/wk Fax resume to

734.464-9797

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time pOSItion for expe-
rienced MAifamlly practice
In Llvoma InJectIOns, EKG,
X-rays preferred Fax
resume to 248-474-4224

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
(REGISTERED)

Westland area, great payl
734.72B-6100 Ext 171

"We Work
For You!"

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or RN
to work for suburban pediatriC
practice Experience, reliabili-
ty, & team attitude needed
Fax resume to 248-788-2346

MEDICAL ASSISTANT.
PLYMOUTH OFFICE

RECEPTIONIST.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Exp necessary Fax resumes
attn Chrlsty- 734-451-1583
Medical Assistant/Full.Tlme
!mmedlate opening for phYSI-
cian's office In Farmington
Hills Computer exp neces-
sary Emall resume

medJobs4u@aol com
MEDICAL BILLER

E Thomas, full time
RECEPTIONIST, full time

Fax resume 248-539-1924
MEDICAL BILLER CardIOlogy
exp a must Commerce area
$13-$17/hr 'a career
1-877 -884-AJOB
MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
needed part time for Garden
City office, front & back Fax
resume 734-425-6222

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
8 ASSISTANT

Personable, organized, expen-
enced, energetic for estab-
lished Dermatology Office
w/cosmetlC procedures Send
resume to 2019 Russell,
Dearborn, Ml48128

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Exp In clencal & medical
Thomas exp a + Knowledge
of Insurances Southfield Fax
resume 248-353-3646

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time needed for Westland
office located near the mall
Must be a multl- tasker and
have experience With insur-
ance verification, typing and
computers Fax resume to
734-525-3876

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Internal Medlcme office, part
time Fax resume to

734-398-8647
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Full Tlrne Earn Top Salary &
Benefits Fax resume to
BMman Laser Eye Institute

Attn Mary (248) 855-7721
OPHTHALMIC

TECHSISCRUBS
Full/part-time Exp Motivated
Techs & Scrubs needed for
busy multi-specialty practice
Competitive wages & benefits

Fax resume to
Vicki 586-254-3515

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Needed for our qualtty dnven
Independent eye care practice
Please call Va! 734-421-5454
OPTOMETRIST Full tIme or
part time Novl area Two busy
Contact Lense offices
Call Dr_ Stein (248) B94.6271

The award-winning Observer I'<
Eccentric Newspaper is looking for

enthusiastic, result-oriented sales

professionals to sell classified

automotive advertising. Positions are

based out of our Birmingham or

Livonia offices. The ideal candidate

will have a bachelor's degree or

equivalent work experience with at

least 1 year of outside sales

experience (media experience

preferred). Must have own

transportation.

If. you are a creative, highly

motivated, self-starter who is also

organized and persistent, you are

the talented sales professional we're

looking for. We offer a great work

environment and excellent benefits.

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & EccenUlc
C18SslllBdsl

Please submit resume to:

(Preferred) email:

eJllployment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734-953-2057
The Observer I'< Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia, MI 48150 ~
Please reference 'ob code: OSR ~

INSURANCE BILLINGI
COLLECTION

Tor counseling: cemer In
Southfield Exp reqUired Full-
time, Benefits Fax resume to
ACS 248.213.0521

MASSAGE THERAPIST
In a busy wellness offICe In
Plymouth Fax resume to

734-453-9992

ADVERTISING
SALES REPS

DENTAL PDSITIDN
available for progressive
offIce Full time Excellent
envIronment & wage Dental
& computer experience
required Send resume

734-464-4778

DENTAL RECEPTIONISTI
INSURANCE BILLER

Callton full time Orgamzed
team-player w/great commu-
nIcatlon skills Dental &
DenTech experience preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
734-981-4246

FRONT DESK COORDINATOR
Exceptional customer service
Team player Genuine Flexible
learner Organized Dental
experience preferred If you
are this person fax letter of
Interest to 248-644-3172

i5 MllefTelegraph location

PATIENT
COORDINATOR

Looking for outgOing, articu-
late, self-starter to Join our
front desk team Dentech
experience preferred, but will
tram the fight person
Call Vicki 734-591-3636

ALLERGY
MEDICAL ASST.

Allergyexp reqUired Full/part
time Llvoma 248-478-5221

BILLING MANAGER
-Me11tCil.IOffiCe seeks

experienced Biller Full-time
with exc pay & benefits

FaxJ8sumB: 734.996-8767

CERTIFIED
PTA

Full/part time, outpatient
ortho practice 248-437-2322

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part time, Tues -Wed-Thurs
for Llvoma General practice,
Jam our team Call 248-476-
1960 or Fax resume to

248-476-6727

FILE CLERK - PART TIME
OB/GYN office In
Farmington Hills

Elame, (248) 489-1070

Help Wanled MedICal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly, outgomg person
needed Mon 12-8, Frl 8-5

Troy (248) 649-2868

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time Some experience
req. Fax Resume to' 734-981-
6767 or Mall 41637 Ford Rd ,
SUite #A, Canton, Ml 48187

Denial Assistants
&

Scheduling
Coordinators

We are a fast-paced,
rapidly expanding

Dearborn Heights dental
office looking for full

time, experienced,
enthusiastic, hardworking

people. If this IS the
position for you, please
fax resume to 313-274-

7092

www.holnetownlife.coln

Families have found some of the best-
thingsjn our Classifed Ads.
Now you can visit us at •••••

\

I'

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.rom
mailto:blllebn@mlCluganpreaa.org.
http://www.umamortgage.com
mailto:eJllployment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.holnetownlife.coln
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$100 OFF PUPPtES!
All popular breeds
Including Amencan
Eskimo. Aussle, BasenJi,
Bernese Mountain Dog.
Blchon, Brussels Griffon.
Boxer. Cocker, Cock-a-poo,
Coton de Tulear, Corgi,
Dachshund, Doggue de
Bordeaux, French Bulldog,
Goldendoodle, Havanese,
Husky, Japanese Chm,
Kmg Charles Cavalier,
lhasa Apso, Maltese,
Pomeranian, Poodle, Pug.
Shm Tzu, Skye Terner,
Sllkles, Westle, Yorkle, etc

Ail puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Gumea pigs FREE"
"With purchase of
Homecoming kit 1 '1

Tropical fish $ 88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

It's
all
about
results!

•••and ii's
all here!

g)bij!1!er C'let.
CLASSIFIED ADVER71SING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownllft.CIJtn

-.rE
DOG FOUND On Sat 4/2, 111
Westland near Palmer, btwn
Merriman & Venoy Please call
to Identify 734-578-4126

FOUND Dog, small,
white/brown, male Rochester

248-651-69591 )

FOUND: In Farmington very
young black lab mix Very
frIendly If not claimed needs,,'d.::';
good home 248-478-540(}-~'J"

LOST: BJack & white male cat ~;' ....
3/29/05, 10 Mile & Beech
Daly area. Southfield "

248-356-9292 I ~

~.:
'%~t~.---:-:====-., -"

ADORABLE ""
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
~

Pets Make LIfe Better'

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.ht.itnewwnlife.oom

CXJ/LYItd:K.Ifi,~-----------------AUCTION AT THE GALLERIES
o~~

"-
A"tI'n .... " ....

frld7t,:~I~.=~ :=a~~~~~::~..~,~~~.~..9.30a.m.. 5:30 p,m. :~
Saturday, April 16th at Satllfday, Aprll9th " ..",,,.9:30 a,m.' 5:30 p.m. .,~

11:00 a,m. Tuesday,April 12t!t " " , 9:JO a,m,' 5:30 p.m. ~ >...
wednesday, April 13lh 9:30 a.m•. 8:30 p.m.

SUnday,April 171h Thursday, April 14th 9:30a.m. 5:30 p.m. ,.""
at I(oon .i1*

flU! VAUTPARlINli 'Note that we are not oPJ'n forexhlbltlQn all Monday -II""
'AllSALEOAm FREEPARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBJnON :::

VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON oua WEBSITE: FEATURING THE .!llI""
COlLECTION OF NANCY &: THE LATE G MENNEN WILLIAMS, GROSSE POINTE .. itt"
FARMS, THE ESTATEOF CONSTANCE LEVISON HARRIS, OTTAWA HILLS, OHIO, _:=:
FORMER PROPERTYOF THE TOLEDO MUSEUM OF ART SOLD TO BENEFIT THE •• ';a.
ACQUISITION FUND ~::
RNE ART: PAINTINGS BY EDMUND OSTHAUS, JOHN CONSTABLE, BEN ~ ~:~

~U~~~~l~~~IE~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~YA~~:~~SE~~~~~~~U~~:~RT " :;t
DAVID ALFARO SIQUEIROS & IACQUES lIPCHI7Z 1I7HOGRAPHS ,.,,,,"

'l"
18TH-20TH C. FURNITURE &: DECORATIONS: ENGLISK TILT-TOP SUPPER ~ ...
TABLE, A C. 1820 MAHOGANY DINING TABLE &: SET OF 8 HEPPLEWHITE ...
DINING CHAIRS, VICTORIAN PARLOR PIEC-ES,SWISS WALNUT WELSH
CUPBOARD, FRENCH BIRDSEYEWRiTING DESK, COUNTRY FRENCH ::
COMMODE, WM KNABE &: CO PARLOR GRAND PIANO, CARVED MARBLE ~
LAMPS &: PEDESTALS,MIRA OAK DISC MUSIC BOX, PATEK PHILIPPECLOCK, ' :,r-
18TH C CARVED SANTOS FIGURES, RUSSIAN ENAMEL &: BRONZE POLYPTYCHi' .':;
ILLUMINATED BOOK OF HOURS, WALLACE 'GRANDE BAROQUE', REED &: "". !l\f'
BARTON 'FRANCIS I' &: 'DA VINCI' STERLING FLATWARE, WEDGWOOD ~ it"
'FLORENTINE' DINNER SERVICE FINE IEWELRY, INCLUDING A 3CT PEARCUT "Ii.~

DIAMOND RING, ORIENTAL RUGS FROM ANTIQUE TO MODERN ....
OF SPECIAL INTEREST: ORIENTAL PORCELAIN, IVORY &: TORTOISE BOXES, 4"
BRONZE ARTIFACTS, KNIFE HANDLES, LACQUER WARE, &: SCROlLS, OVER 300
LOTS, DETROIT RED WING &: NHLALL.STAR HOCKEY SWEATERS,C 1935, ; :;;':
COllECTlON OF FIREARMS, SWORDS, ANTIQUE HELMETS, POWDER HORNS ~rtJo.

~'..l-
CATALOG AVAILABLE IN GALLERY FOR $25, OR no POSTAGE PAID, ~~"..

!11~ ";':.

,.
'...'".,10

"

'",.••~...-..~nm.l~
>o;<1m'l',

6rrds & fISh •

POOL TABLE
AMC Playmaster, 7 ft like
new $550 (734) 765-8380

POOL TABLES. All Slate,
antique, ultra modern. bar
size Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E 248-547-3980

WANTEO TO BUY OLO GUNS
Call 734-729-4867

KITTENS
Adorablel To a good home
Contact Info 248-620-2376

MALE CAT' 5 yrs old
neutered yellow Great diSpo-
Sition, very lOVing

734-266-3281

POOL TABLE Olhausen
solid oak 7 fl carved Pool
Table and Matching oak pub
table and 4 upholstered
SWivel oak pub chairs All
accessones mcl bflllard
table light, corner cue
stand, premium Belgian
balls and regular balls,
rack, 7 sticks, etc Great
conditIOn - like new $2500

248-886-01 BO

Musical Instruments •

Oogs 8)

MICHIGAN ANTI DUE
ARMS SHDW

500 tables of modern and
antique collectible firearms

8UY SElL OR TRADE
Novi Expo Center 1-96 @
Novi Road Apnl16 & 17

Open to all at 9 am
Info # 248-676-2750

POOL TABLE - Ka'ison regu-
lation size $550 Brown
Tiffany pool table lamp, $100

248-960-9805

PARROT, MALE ECLECTUS 4
to 5 yrs, old Hand tamed.
talksl large cage, accessones
$900/best 248-476-6594

Miscellaneous for •
Sale

Sporting Goods •

Cals •

COLLIE RESCUE. See Us
Sat 4/9, PetS mart-TAYLOR

(877) 299-7307
wwwcolilerescue com

GERMAN SHEPHERD 1 1/2
Yr otd, neutered, great diSpo-
SItIOn Call (734) 266-3281

GOLOEN DOOOLE PUPPY
Beautiful female, 13 weeks,
crate trained Exc temperme-
nt $650 (734) 751-7828

GOLOEN RETRIEVERS. Born
2-11-05, shots & wormed,
exc temperament, AKC, all
colors, $650/$600

734-775-8498

LA8RADOODLE 9 mas
Neutered Great dispOSition
Needs yard to play In $450.
248-543-3419, 248.542-7D39

NEWFOUNOLAND
9 month AKC, black Shots
and vet checked $600.

(248) 703-7336.

SHtH TZU PUPS. Adorable,
ready to go, registered, shots,
de-wormed Female, $500,
Male, $400. 313-592-9351

WEST HIGHLAND white terri-
er pups, AKC, 8 weeks, vet
checked (313) 534-2036

PIANO Kawai upnght Black
wood bench Excellent condi-
tion $2,000 Evenings,
248-681-1245

PIANO Wurlltzer Spmnet
planO $300 Good cond,
(734) 397-3696

VIOLIN
4/4 With case and bow

$125
(734) 722-4748

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday. Apnl7. 2005

Lawn, Garden Malenal G

Miscellaneous for •
Sale

OFFICE FURNITURE

f'St"xtiR"rv'"flRvil'f
Can do for YOU!

GEMSTONES AMETHYST, CIT.
RINE & TOPAZ Small & large,
high quality, private collectIOn,
buy one or all 810.326-3713

Appliances •

Building Material

Warehouse Sale!
EVERYTHING
DISCOUNTED

• Doors • Stilrcase Parts.
• Tnm • Hardware.

• Plywood And More.

Musl Make Room for
Spring Inventory

HUGE SALEI

WHERE 40100 Grand
River, Bldg D,

NOVI, MI 48375
We are located just west of

Haggerty on Grand River In
the Grand Common Place
Industnal Park, BUlldmg D

WHEN Sal., Apr 9,
7am-5pm

DELIVERY AVAILA8LE
We accept Visa/Master

Card/Amencan Express/Check
OR Cash

Archilecturai
Materials, LLC

40100 Grand River
Building 0

Novi, MI 48375
Phone: 248.427-9230

LAWN VAC - 4 In 1 Sears Self
Propelled, 6hp, like new,
$475 313-532-1010

BUSiness & Office ..
EqUipment W

AM PROFESSIONAL LONG
ARM QUilting Machme,
Ultimate It 12' table. $4000
Call after 6pm 248-349-3655
COUCH & LOVESEAT. Taupe,
leather Coffee table & 2 end
tables, 2 lamps. entertamment
center, etc. 586-747-0156

HEX, High Pressure Bed (both
With low hours) & 2 naIl tables

248-229-6400

8U1ldlllg Matenals •

Desks, cl'talrs, cabinets, \!,Jatar
cooler & mlsc (734) 744-0111

Jewelry G

ExerCise/fitness ..
Equlpmenl _

Pre cor Treadmlii 9.21,
NordiC Track. NordiC Rider &
SchWinn exercise bike Ail
excellent cond 248-318-1285

TV
JVC 48' flat screen 1 5 yr
old $800 or best offer
(734) 812-7939

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili m plastiC. full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200. sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338

1I0usehoid Goods •

TEAK COMPUTER DESK
$75 Large pecan coffee table,
$25 248-706-1576

THOMASVILLE BEDROOM
Queen Onental deSign, dark
walnut w/black tnm, 7 piece
set $2000 (734) 981-3529

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs •

STOVE, electnc, white. 30",
$150 Refn~erator With top
freezer white, like new, $175
586-201-8766, 586-775-4063
STOVES (2) (one gas one elec-
tnc) $60 each Electrrc dryer
$60 Wood entertamment cen-
ler $75 Call 248-624-7984
leave message If no answer

Is a beautlfui four-year-old
tn-colored Beagle. She was
found as a stray and
brought to the shelter to
find a new home. Beagles
make wonderful famiiy
companions and Opal will
do weli wItb children of all

ages. Due to her initial shyness It is best if all
members of the family - includmg animals - meet
her prior to adoption. As With most beagles, she is
very interested in her surroundmgs. Opal can be a
talkative girl which is true to her breed.

To welcome Opal into your family
~--- VISIT THE ~~-~~
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

Household Goods G

A word to the Wise,
fll\;';:i when lookmg for a
III" great deal check the

Ob8erver & EccBnttle
ClasslliBdsl

OINING ROOM TABLE- Cherry,
double pedestal table and 4
chairs Good Condition $600

248-652-2317

DINING SET - 60 oval table
(dark stam), w/pamted base,
6 chairs pamted maize color
$1000 248-373-2189

DINING TABLE Beautiful
Farmhouse rectangular pme
dmmg table/6 chairs From
Watch Hili In Birmingham -
barely used Paid $5.000 -
askmg $2.500 Must see I

248-821-2259

DRESSER & CHEST dark pme,
dining room table, dark pine,
queen size wrought Iron bed
frame & lazy Boy chair
Reasonable 734-459-0642

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
lighted With 2 cuno cabinets,
cream color, 6 H x 17 D x
85 W $300 3t3-277-3278

ETHAN ALLEN CHINA
Excellent conditIOn Pedestal
Table, Antique Pieces Pnced
to Sell. Call 734-429-5119

FURNITURE
Must selll Will sacnftce beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$l,5~O), also have beautlful13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dmlng room suite, 2 king-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-Sized
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mas old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248-449-8667

FURNITURE 48 Inch glass top
table With almond base. 4
matchmg upholstered parson
chairs. matching 6 ft almond
credenza, With slide out
shelves, 4 ft square almond
coffee table, $900/all

Call 248-661-5132

FURNITURE
Stately, beautiful, kmg size
master sUite bedroom furnI-
ture by Collezlone Europa 6
pc nch dark c.herry In
oeautlful pristine condItion
Includes Sterns & Foster
mattress & Imens, you move
$2,000/best for aU Please
call (248) 941-7616 or e-mail
!OIslanejtw@yahoo com

LIVONIA
Brand new Computer Desk &
Hutch Must Gal Willing to
negotiate! (248) 943-9089

LOVESEATS (2) matchmg
Taylor King New buck leather,
red wme color, exc cond
$4000 new Askmg $2000.

(248)474-0059

PLATFORM BED -twin With
mattress. 3 drawers. head-
board WIth shelving, white
laminate, $250 734-516-6011

OUEEN 8EORM.,SET new 4
pc from Marshall Fields mov-
mg, pd $2700, best offer.
(734) 522-2761

SECTIONAL SOFA, oak dining
table & 6 chairs, cuno cabl.
net, queen size bed set, small
kitchen table 734-844-7244

SOFA 8EO (Jenntler
Convertibles) beige, full
$300/best offer SOLD

CHIPPENDALE camelback
sofa, downfilled cushion, exc
cond $600 Also Antique
Andirons $150 248-505-5057

DINING ROOM SET Bern-
hardt, Queen Anne Cherry
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs. china
hutch Excellent condition
$800 248-650-9610

DINING ROOM SET
Ethan Allen 72 long table
extends to 120 double
pedestal 8 Queen Anne chairs.
Sideboard, also Includes table
pads, $2500 Ethan Allen
Camelback couch, blue &
mauve flame-stitch uphol-
stery-$200 (248) 349-6965

OINING ROOM TABLE 41X79;
29 " TALL MARBLE wi table
pads; exc. condo 9 black
laquered chairs w/new uphol-
stery,$1950 248-514-1878

Housebold Goods Ii)
$110 8RANO NEW. Full
size mattress/box set New
In plastiC, w/warranty Can
deliver 248-941-4206

$110 NEW QUEEN pillow
top mattress set In plastic
Can deliver 248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set W/warranty
$210 248-941-4206

8ED • A NASAMEMORYFOAM
set As seen on TV Brand new
faclo~ sealed,musl sell $350
CandelIVer24B-941-4206

Garage Sales CD

PLAY SET, RAINBOW CIRCUS
smaller model, great condi-
tion $475 734-591-0745
PLAY STRUCTURE. Cedar 2
SWings, fort & slide 2 yrs
old $300 You take apart
810-225-8710

VINTAGE WEODING DRESS
Size 10 pebte Off white satin,
beading, antique lace & train
Preserved Exec Cond $200

(734)422-1450

Clotblng •

BED - Brand New double pIl-
low-top mattress set, In plas-
tiC, With warranty Must selll
Can dehver 734-231-6622

BEDROOM SET - triple dress-
er, armOire, mght stand,
queen headboard & frame
Very. very good cond
$750/besl 734-261-7552
BEDROOM SET 5 pc. lull
w/maltress & spnngs
Contemporary Headboard &
frame Chest of drawers
Vamty w/mlrror 1 mghtstand
$300/best 734.397-0566
BEDROOM SET, 5 pC.contem-
porary, armoire, dreSSer/mir-
ror. chest, 2 mght stands
Best offer 248-646-1146
BUNK BED Sol1d maple, loft
style, tWin beds, lower bed
rolls out, features attached
desk, 5 drawer chest, 4 book-
shelves, ladder $1200 new
Sell $600/best 248-608-8386

8ahy & Children lIems G

GARDEN CITY. Men s
Softball Team Fund Raiser
Apnl 9, 9-7. April 10, 9-4
LoIs of everythmg, all must
go 30259 Rosslyn, corner of
Henry Ruff & Rosslyn, S of
Ford Rd, N of Cherry Hili

liVONIA - large family sale
Girls bedroom set & more
Fn & Sat, 9-5, 19421 Laurel
N of7,E of Gill

LIVONIA - Y2K man s fund
raiSing garage sale to save
Bell Isle Aquanum April 8, 9
10, Fn Sat Sun 7am-7pm
14028 Balnbndge
SYLVAN LAKE large Garage
Sale II Sat, Apnl9th. from 9-4
2460 Renfrew, off of Orchard
lake & Mlddlebelt Some fur-
niture, cnb, bikes. roof-top
carner. household, mlsc
TROY 475 E LOVELL DR,
Sat 4/9 Only, 8-12 Tools.
yard eqUip, some furmture
dishes, chlldrens clothes.
toys, IflfanVtoddler eqUip

8IRMINGHAM . frr .Sat , 9-4
New Kenmore Elite range &
GE double door refrtgerator,
blue leather recliner, Wicker,
tins, sports eqUipment, toys,
tools, furniture 999 Pleasant

DINING RGOM TA8LE 4
chairs. leaf. Cherry $600. TV
armOIre & bookcase, Cherry,
$500 Excellent condilJOn
Evenings. 248-217-1826

GARDEN CITY - Indoors. Fn ,
& Sat only Full rooms of fur-
niture. appliances, everything
goes 28453 James between
Ford & Warren off Hamson
LIVONIA 39394 Donald S of
5 mile, corner of Eckles. Apr
7 & 8, 9-5, Apr 9, 9-2pm
Furniture tools, household
Items Some collectibles
Washer, couch, loveseat,
bookcase, elc

(734) 591-0344

Movtng Sales G

(810) 266.6474
Byron, MI~

nmN",h;
Auctioneer

& Associates

Machine Shop

AUCTION
Saturday, April 9 @ 10:00 AM

M-59 to Bogie Lake Rd" south to Cedar

Island, east to Bogie Lake, south to

Cooley Lake, east to Commerce, west to

Benstein, south to

4\00 Benstein Rd., Commerce Twp.
FOLLOW SIGNS!

Details: www.NarhiAuctions.com
Corvette, tractor loader backhoe, boat, tri-
axle trailer, index mill, lathe, band saws,

bench grinder. drill press. disclbelt sander:

Bridgeport mill. tooling, accessories & lools,

TERMS: Full pay auction day. Credit
cards/CashIMI checks, Items sold "as is:'

Other terms apply.

7100 Estale Sales •

8EVERLY HILLS 16915
Blrwood Ave, 2 streets S of
14/off Southfield Rd. Fn 4/8-
Sat 4/9. 9-5 Baby Items,
clothing, household Items
8LOOMFIELO HILLS Sat 4/9,
10-6 3220 Berkshire Dr Avon
products, discounted, house-
hold Items, yard eqUip, furni-
ture, decorations & craft Items
CANTON Huge 12 Family sdie
6933 Carnage Hills Apnl 7, 8
& 9, 9-5pm S of Warren, E
of Morton Taylor

CANTON, KIOS RESALE
43065 Joy Rd" near Lilley,
Sat, Apr 16, 8 30am-2pm
Toys, clothing, equipment
CANTON: Wed, Apr 6 • Fn
Apr 8, 8-5 Multi-family sales.
Home Goods, furmture, chil-
dren's toys & clothes, greetmg
cards 2939 Doncaster Dr.
Huntington Place 11,N/Geddes,
E/Seck. off Newton Rd

DETROIT
HISTORICAL GUILD

Giant Flea market, over 100
dealers Hlstonc Fort Wayne,
6325 West Jefferson Parkmg
$1 Aprrl 9-10,10-4pm

Fort Tours available $2 00
Farmington Hills. Multi
family sale, antiques. furm-
ture. smalls, fire arms, hunt-
Ing gear No clothes Fn, Sat.
fl-5 28393 Wellington, 2 blks
S of 13 mile, 1 blk W of
Northwestern
GAROEN CITY. Apnl9, 9am.
5pm Umtea Chnstlan SChool.
29205 Florence, 2 blks N of
Cherry Hili, E Side of
Mlddlebelt Something for
everyone Concession stand

Garage Sales CD

FRANKLIN
VILLAGE

ESTATE SALE
By Everything GDes

FrilSat April 8 & 910-4
26415 Scenic Dnve,

W off Franklin, N of 13 MI
COMPLETE ESTATE SALE

Includes 3000 sq ft home
on 2 50 acres aU go'

Several sofa groups, Ello
wall Uf1lt, teak dmlng set,
dinette. decorative Items.
artwork, several bedroom
sets, Silk onental rugs,
sterlmg ftatware & sterlmg
pieces. lewelry & watches,
4 German WWlI Military
riffles, 22 & 12 gage, 1997
Cadillac DeVille, black
2000 Honda Passport 4x4,
tools, sports & tons more
For Details 248-988-1077

Office 248-855-0053

HANDYMAN'S DREAM
Fn & Sat, 9-5 Home loaded
w/tools, hardware. 2 roto-
tillers, 2 garden tractors, lawn
mowers, new lighting 1001
cabinets (full), many power
tools, bUilding supplies, all
good stuff, antJques, gumball
machlf1es BrunSWick Pool
Table cameras enlargers, fur-
niture A treasure trove
SuperVised children only 6449
Rutledge Park Dr. W
Bloomfield 1 blk W of
Mlddlebelt 1st blk N of Maple
LIVONIA Estate sale Apnl 9th
& 10th 10-4 Appliances, fur-
niture. household 11790
Haller N of Plymouth E of
Mlddlebelt

REDFORD S.
Thuf. FrI., Sat., 9am-7pm
11396 Farley, between
Beech Daly & Telegraph Rds.
off Plymouth Rd.,S. side.
FINE PORCELAIN - mUSical
angels. sculptures, Chnstmas
scene. carousels by Heritage
House & Franklin Mint Collec-
tions Fine china dolls variOus
collection, all Items In mint
cond starting al $25, cash
only VHS mOVies, comedy
drama horror films & more
500 to choose from, $1 each,
cash only 313-937-2091

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

1-800-579-7355
ROCHESTER HILLS
Everything must go Antique
table, hutch, plano, garden
tools, furniture, bedroom set,
office furniture 15 Shagbark
Apnl 9, 9-5 248,650-1024

FARMINGTON HILLS Apr 15,
16, 9am-2pm. 38309 South-
farm. 8 Mfle & Newburgh
Furniture, appliances, mise

248-474-9633
FERNDALE Lots of furniture,
antiques & more - Reasonable
Pnces Sat Apr 9 & Sun Apr
10, 10am-6pm 620 Alberta
Near Woodward & Marshall

iI arket Place

GOOD
ESTATE

SALE
Fri. & Sat.

April 8 & 9 10.4

1855 RAYMOND PLACE.
8LOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP

(N. OFF LONE PINE
8ETWEEN INKSTER &

FRANKLIN ROADS.
TAKE CIMMARRON TO

RAYMDND PLACE)
1960'S TIME WARP

Designer Chrome Furn-
!ture, Whitney spmet
Plano, Hot Pmk Leather
Sectional. Chrome Bar
Steols. 6 Walru! Queen
Anne Chairs, Jacobean
Dmmg Room Table,
Custom Upholstery,
Bedroom Furmture, Zemth
large Screen TV, 60's
Chrome llght Fixtures,
Chma, Silver, Crystal,
Vmtage Clothmg, White
Amana Side by SIde
Refrigerator, Kenmore
Stove, GE Washer &
Dryer, Knick • Knacks,
Bnc a Brac & Collectibles
ThiS Place IS loaded III

See you Therel

ESTATE SALE 1788 ClCotte,
lincoln Park Apr 9-10,
10am-5pm Antiques. col-
lectibles, sports cards, Globe-
Wermcke. bookcases, comIc
books & more Questions
theattlcsempty@yahoo com

Rummage Sale/ ..
flea Market ,...,

7100 Eslate Sales •

ANOTHER GREAT SALEBY
ABOVE THE REST

April 8th & 9th, 10-4
Beautiful secretary cabmet,
gate-leg table, 3 drawer
vlctonan chest, arts &
crafts drop leaf table, Ethan
Allen dmmg room set,
bedroom furmture,
Victorian wall clock, liVing
room furmture, cutglass,
lImoge, Beleek, Bavanan,
Wedgewood, lenox,
Stueben. Fostona
stemware, sterling
costume lewelry, cast-Iron
bank, antique doll, tools,
and more

CASH ONLY
W. on Winchester, off
Evergreen, blltween

11 & 12 Mlle.
Follow signs

Southfield, MI

ANOTHER ESTATE SALE
8Y ENCORE

Apnl 8-9,Fn & Sat 10-4
Dearborn, 24714 Oxford. 2nd
light S of MIchigan, 4 blks W
of Telegraph
1935 SIXplece bdrm set, blond
drop leaf table, chairs & chma
cabinet, pamted porecelam
kitchen set, 2 rechners, 40's &
50 s baseball record books,
floor safe, old metal Ice box,
household bsmt & garage,
mise Our #'s at 9 30

Another

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

(313) 869.5555
(313) 854.6000

LIVONIA
ST. PAUL'S PRES8YTERIAN

Church's annual rummage
sale, Sat Apnl9 th "9-1 pm
Housewares, sportmg goods,
chlldrens clothes, furniture,
attic treasures, bake sale, and
more
274755 Mile (W of Inkster)

734-422-1470

ST. DAVIO'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, 16200 W 12 Mile
Rd Southfield Btwn
Greenfield & Southfield Rds
on the N Side Thurs, ApT 7,
9.3 Fn Apr 8, 9-2, 112price
Sat Apr 9, 9-nooo, $5/bag

WESTlAND • Huron Valley
Lutheran, 33740 Cowan Rd (N
of Warren. E off Wayne) Fn,
AprilS, 9AM-5 PM & Sat, April
9, 9AM-Noon, $3/bag day

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Pursuant To State Law
A sale will be held at:

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Markel W

• ESTATE'
AUCTION

Sat. - Apr. 9th 7pm

Cultural Center
525 farmer

Plymouth, MI

Antiques & Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Household Items

Cash/MCNlsa
AmExlDlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

• ESTATE •
AUCTION

Sat. - Apr, 16th 7pm

Cultural Center
525 Farmer

Plymouth, MI

Antiques & Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Dolls/Doll Items

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
39020 5 Mile, lIvoma E of
275 Fn, Apnl 8, 9'30am-
4pm, Sat, April 9, $200 bag
sale, 9.30am-12 noon

JOHN'S MINI STORAGE
12801 Inksler Rd,
livonia, MI 48150

Date Time
04/19/05 t 2 OOpm
Tenant Unit #
Bruno Andreoli Jr F327
Thomas Barnhart F442
Chnstopher Bernth G510
GlOria Bowen F290
MellJssa EI F456
Henry Fenech A225, A248
TImothy Kutrukls C121
Alfred Martin E236
Frednck McCray F407
Tony Munson G523
Daniel Neal E239
Rlchardo Nuno F455
Baldev Patel E239
Rachel Pugh G516
James Roye Jr R377
Kenneth Tate G540
lorne Trupiano E222
Ufliversal Pavement
Marking f446, R440, R441
Melissa Vantine G542
Dorothy Woods G390

AuctIOn Sales •

Doors Open 6pm

J.G, Aucllon Services
734.451-7444

jcauct10nservices com

Cash/MCNisa
AmEX/Dlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. Auclion Services
734.451.7444

jcauctmnservlces com

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls estate
and pnvate sales and mternet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also looking
to purchase Fine chma, crys-
tal, Silver, 011pamtmgs, furni-
ture, costume and flOe Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon.Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
VISit our webSite

www delgfUdlceantlques com

MILITARY RtFFLES. 4
German WWII, knives, etc
See Everything Goes ad sec-
tion 1710 todays paper

REOWING COLLECTION
Spnng clean outl
Yzerman, Howe Olympia
(734) 716-7300

Antiques/Collecllbles •

h{)lIlet{)IIJIl life,mlll

7000's

Merchandise
7000 AbsolutelyFree 7320 Computers
7020 Antiques/Collectibles 7340 ElectronlcsJAudloNldeo
7040 Arts& Crafts 73&11 VldeoGamesTapesMovies
7050 AuGllonSales 7380 Farm EqUipment
7080 RummageSaleIFleaMarkel 7400 FarmProduce-flowers,
7100 EstateSales Plants
7110 GarageSales 741n U,Plcks
7130 MovmgSales 7420 ChflstmasTrees
7140 Clothmg 7440 FHt!wood.Merchandlse
7160 HouseholdGoods 7410 Hobbies-COinS,Stamps
7180 Appliances 7450 HospltaVMedlcalEQUipment
7190 Pools,SpasHotTubs 7470 Jewelry
7200 BargainBuys 7480. LawnGarden& Snow
7210 Bicycles EqUipment
7215 ExerclsefFrtnessEqUipment 7490 Lawn,GardenMalenal
7220 BUlldmgMatenals 7500 MiscellaneousForSale
7240 BUSiness& Office EqUipment 7510.. Muslcallnstruments
7250 Office Supplies 7520 SporungGoods
7280 Cameras& Supplies 7525 Tools
7300 CommelClaVtndusllial 7530 TradeOrsell

RestaurantEqlllpment 7540 WantedToBuy
7310 CommerclaVlndust~al

Machineryfor Sale

7800 AllimalServices 7870 HorseBoardmg.Commerclal
7110 BreederDirectory 7880 HouseholdPets-Others
7820 Birds& Fish 7890 PetGrooming& Boardmg
7830 Cats 7900 PetServJces
7840 Dogs 7910 PelSupplies
7a50 FarmAllimalsilivestock 7920 PetsWanted
7850 Horses&: EqUIpment 7930 Losl& Found.Pets

7800.7930

Animals/Pels

Thank you Sacred Heart & St
Jude for answering my
prayers and for your contin-
ued help AM P

LOST & FOUNO

PETS

Cards 01 Thanks •

Ahsolulely free ••

losl & found. Goods •

5

I S,e ClaSSifICation 7930

Antlques/Collecllbles •

SWIMMING POOL
Above ground, rectangular,
16x32 With wrap around deck.
lnclu.des newer working pump
& filter Needs TLC & new
Imer FREE to anyone Willing
to take apart and remove from
backyard FREE working, gas
clothes dryer FREE working
refngerator (Westland).

Call 734-718-4883
WOOOEN PLAYSCAPE

With slide Free to good home
You remove Troy area

248-457-9206

t1~ lito "z"
WE HAVE IT ALl!

Vintage ADVERTISING to
ZSOLNAY pO'nery are waiting
on our shelves for good new
homes Come 'adopt" your
choice anyday, 10-5pm

The Great Midwestern
ANTIOUE EMPORIUM

5233 DIXie Hwy Waterford Ml
COLLECTORS WORLO @

OIXIELANO FLEA MKT
Antiques. cams, cards,

comics. knives
Every Sat., Sun Tables $20

1000 s of customers
Free appraisals

Joe (24B) 338-3220,
KeVin (248) 642.1043

FRIOAY IN & OUTSIOE
SPECIAL $10 SPOTS

COLLECTORS: DepreSSion
Glass, kitchen, Fire King,
Geisha Girl, glassware, dolls,
folk, lighting Below book
Collected 30 yrs 313-533-8812
CURIO CABINETS - HOWARO
MILLER, Two 80 x 48' x 20
oak Side slldmg door,' exc
cond $750 each or best

(810) 923-1556

www.hometownlife.com

Camera VGC.PosOne 700.
720 camera Jprocessor

: (248) 840-5835

[FREE Sleeper sofa, very
good condition Westland

734-261-7963
I HOUSE DECK Octagonal, 15
?' 14 With steps and benches,
~alkway 12 x 3 You take
~own and remove

(734) 981-8019
LASER PRINTERS (2); com.
puter monitor. 248.642.6470

http://www.petland.com
http://www.ht.itnewwnlife.oom
http://www.NarhiAuctions.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetow,dqe.com

Sporls Uillily •

CHEVRDLET CAPRICE 1976
White convertible, VB, exe
oond $7500 24B-545-1391

DODGE RAMCHARGER 1984
Show truck. $11,500

(734) 464-3802

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 sou!h-
ern cars, needs repair,
$2100/besl, (248) 426-9812

HONDA 2003 Element EX,
auto, certified, $17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ISUZU 2002 AXIOm XS 4x4,
leather, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, EZ Finance, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

KIA 2003 Sorento EX 4x4,
leather, moon, pw/pl, crulse,
CD, 21K, $16,995. i
Saturn 01 Plymouth I
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MERCURY 2001 Mountaineer
AWD, 47K, leather, $12,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA2DA - YPSILANTI
8B8-565-0112 734-482-7133

MERCURY 2003 Mountaineer
PremIUm, pearl white, moon,
V-8, leather, $18,900

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

888-565-0112 734-482-7133

OLDS 2002 Bravada AWD,
pearl red, moon, chromes,
$15,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOYOTA 2001 4 Runner,
$15,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

TRAILBLAZER 2002 36,000
miles, loaded, exec cond
Priced $3000 below deafer
cost - $17,800 (734) 728-7980
TRIBUTE 2003 ES, 12K, 1
owner, moon, leather, CD,
$17,900

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 734-482-7133

VUE 2002 wilrte, V-6, AWDj
alloy wheels, CD, pw/pl,
crUIse, $13,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free B66-798-7124,

YUKON 2001 4,4, gray,
38,000 miles, loaded, $19,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls & Imporled •

BMW 1997
All black beauty, $8500.

TYME (734) 455-5566

BMW !ll3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, fight gray Interior,
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded,
Oman Performance ChIp &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47,000. (248) 761-4244

8MW-1996-2-3 ROADSTER
1 9, Sliver/Blue Metalllc, Black
leather, 5 spd" 61k mIles
Supe,r beautiful $13,950
248-347 -7794-Northvllle

CORVETTE1997 Coupe, whIte,
42K, auto, 1 owner, $21.950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JAQUAR XJ-6 Sovereign
1990, excellent cond., new
tires, new brakes, recent tune-
up, runs greats, looks good
$2950/8est (248) 561-6979

MERCEOES BENZ 1991 420
SEL. Flonda car, $8,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

SAAB 1999 9-3, 4 cyl, 5 speed,
pis, air, p/seats, p/mirrors,
p/wlndows, stereo, amlfm,
alrbags, ASS, sunroof, leather,
tint, alarm, rare Vlggen turbo
charged high performance, 6
cd, 100,000 mlles, 6 year war-
ranty $14,BOO 734-645-2938

SAAB 2004 93 - 4 door, Silver,
sunroof, spoller, fully loaded,
16K miles, good condItion,
$25,000. 248-926-5126

SAAS 9-3, 2003 Convertibli
auto, 30K, IJke new Pnced to
sail at $22,500, '

(248) 249-9384

VOLVO C-70 2001 2 Dr, arr,
Auto, pr, crwse, CD, antI-
lock brakes, pw, full service
hiStOry, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather. CONVERT-
1BLE, Silver Summer driv-
en only 23,000 mlies
$29,500 - 248-661-0168

AntIque/ClaSSIC _
Collector Cars W'

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2082 spot-
less, cond, V6, loaded, new
tires, Ford warranty 41K hwy
mr, $14,590 734-578-4335

FORO EXPEDITION -1997,
Eddie Bauer 54 litre, v-8,
awd/4wd 180k miles $7200

(248) 330-4969

FORD EXPLORER 2001 Eddr,
Bauer v8, auto 4 wheel dnve
Loaded Exec Cond, new
tires $11,500 (248) 399-0208

GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4,
leather, sharpl $10,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HONDA 1999 CR-V, Silver,
$10,995

LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

HONDA 2001 CR-V 4x4,
black, $12,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

HONDA 2002 CRN LX 4x4,
auto, hurry on thiS one,
$9,9B8

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

;•

4 Wileel Onve •

SpOils utilily •

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous GX,
FWD, loaded, $13,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CXL,
AWD, moon, leather loaded,
$17,988

Tamaroff Sulck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
BUICK 2002 Rendezvous,
leather, moon, 3rd seat,
$12,995

Fox ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX
loaded, 1 owner, capucclno
$8,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS - Very
clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,
91 K, pw/pl/crUise. good con-
ditIOn $8200 734-462-2446
CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4,
bnght red, leather, loaded,
55,000 miles, sharp I $9,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles, dark green,
moon, leather, $27,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2004 Avalanche Z71
LT sunroof leather, 4x4,
loaded, just 11,000 miles, EZ
Finance $29,950

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 1995 4WD 4
Door Great shape, runs great
New tires Well maintained
$3,600Ibest 734-326-0302

DODGE 2001 Durango SlT
4x4, blue, only $11,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FDRO 1997 EXPLORER

Auto, V6, power Windows,
CD, very good cond, black,
159k, $4200 SOLD

FORO 1999 Explorer XLT 4
dr., V-8, AWD, loaded
w/optlOns, $8,995

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MA2DA - YPStLANTI

888-565-0112 734-482-7133

FORD 2000 Explorer XLT 4
dr Sport 4x4, 65K, loaded, 1
owner Call after 6 00 PM

(734) 414-7854

FORD 2000 Explorer XLT,
leather, moon, aluminum
wheels, $6,995

Fox :EE-LZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8140

fORD 2001 Explorer Sport
Trac 4x4 XLT, whlte. mcel
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 Expedition Eddie
Bauer, green, 54, 8K, 7
passenger, leather, $32,900

SESILINCOLN MERCURY
MA2DA - YPSILANTI

8B8-585-0112 734-482-7133

FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & ready! Low
miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2003 F150 Super Cab
FX4, off road 4x4, moon
loaded, $19,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

FORD RANGER 2001
Extended cab, like new,

4x4, $6500
TYME (734) 455-5566

GMC 1996 Sierra Extended
cab 4x4, blue, only $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K sharp,
leather, $23,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MA2DA 2001 B4000 Extended
4x4 SE 40L, pw/pl, alloys,
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 666-79B-7124

For just $2.00 per line and
$5,00 per photo you can show
off your "friend",
(Ads must be prepaid)

Send photo, bye-mail or mail,
with ad copy by
Friday, April 22*
Or call us for more information.

Mini-Vans e

1994-2000 HANOICAP VANS
FOR SALE. Low pnces Gall
Dale anyday, (517)230-8865

CHEVY 1995 G20 - work van,
inSide shelVing sold as IS,
$1000 313-492-8511

CHEVY 1999 Conversion
loaded, front/rear air/heat &
TV Exc 43K, liVOnia
$12,500 734 462-4236

CHEVY 2005 1/2 ton cargo
van, auto, 6 cylinder, 17K, like
new, GM Certified, $16,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD 2000 E350 Cube Van
28K, $11,900

TYME (734) 455-5588

FORO 2004 E150 112 ton
cargo van, V-8, auto, extra
clean, low miles, $15,988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD 2004 E350 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Vans •

FORD 2002 F150 S/Cab FX4
4x4, white, $19,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY 2003 S-10 ZR2, 4x4, 3
dr, extra clean, $17,777

OnfyAt
l8tl ~ llItmUl
YourHometM/fIC!lMY ~f

734-453-4800

4 Wbeel Orrve •

DODGE 1996 RAM
Extended, 4x4, $3650
TYME (734) 456-55BB

DOOGE 1998 Ram 1500
extended cab 4x4, SLT,$7,995.

LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

DODGE 2003 Ram 1500 SLT
4x4, Heml, quad cab, $21 ,888

Eo:.:ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DDDGE RAM 1500, 2004
4x4 extended 18K $21,900

TYME (734) 455-5566

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500,248-347-6089

FORD 2000 Ranger XLT 4 dr"
4WD, aIr, crUise, tilt, ABS,
$10,950

OIiIyAt
l8tl ~ llItmUl
Y"Uf~Cfler; iJeaP'J

734-453-4888

HONDA 2002 Odyssey EX,
Certified, low miles, $17,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA 2003 Odyssey EX
Certified low miles, $19,988

Tamarolf BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA ODYSSEY 2000
loadedl NavigatIOn, leather,
105,000 miles, $12,600 or
best offer (313) 304-4645

MERCURY VILLAGER 1996
175,000 miles, good cond,
amlfm slereo w/cassette, new
battery, new tires, $1000

SOLD

OLDS 2000 Silhouette GLS 4
dr leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $10,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PLYMDUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
owner, great cond, pis, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2 slide doors,
cassette & cd $5,899/best
248-840-9223 588-466-6878

PONTIAC 1998 Trans Sport,
pw/pl, cruise, cassette, 56K,
$8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866- 79B- 7124

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA -
93K ml, leather Intenor, good
cond , no aCCIdents,well main-
tained $5900 248-442-4988

;
~

• , •.,. r~. .~. ..~. r~.
l Add a page to your pet's
, scrapbook! Celebrate

~~:~oln~~~;e;~ute
your beloved pets on
our special page to be
published May 1.

; "Salute to all our AnimalFriends" i

THE
@bstwtr &l£tttntrit

~ NEWSPAPERS i
• *Anlmal Friends ~
" 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI 48150 #

.. ,oeads@oe.homecomm.net ..r..... .,,,,,~W~.W~.W~.W~.....,.,.

Trucks for Sale •FORD, F150, 1995, 4X4,
extended cab, 172K miles,
runs great, $3,500 Call

734-338-2067

GMC 1997 Sonoma Extended
cab pickup, red $6,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyunda I
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

NISSAN 1995 pickup - Exc
cond, manual transmission,
130K ml, southern kept
$3000/best 248-733-1993

NISSAN 2002 Frontier
Extnded Cab pickup, 14K, like
new, $10,988

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

TOYOTA 1996 T-100 pickup,
$3,995

LAFONTAINE TOYOTA
(313) 561-6600

MIni-Vans e
CARAVAN 1995 - burgundyl
gray, 3 rows, V6, very good
cond, clean m/out, 125K
Must seal $1950 SOLD

CHEVY 1998 VENTURE
Exlended 4 door, full power,
69k miles, Immaculate, 1
owner, $6300 248-417-8284

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue 1
owner, nice carl $10,950

JOHN RaGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2002 Town &
Country Limited all factory
optIOns, $15 995

Fox ~.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, lot of extras, only
$7,495

Fox ~ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8140

DODGE CARAVAN 2000
Auto, air, Immaculate, $4899

TYME (734) 455-5566

DODGE CARAVAN-1993 , 7
passengers, 6 cyl , Red, V-6
109k miles, great cond
$1950 (248) 608-0831

DOOGE CARAVAN-SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553

FORD 1998 Wmdstar, great
cond, ready for camping I
Only $4 995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswa geneMazdaeHyundal
liVOnia (734) 425-5400

Ask lor Jeff Pierce

FORD 2002 Wlndstar SE
Sport, low miles, certified, 2
to choose, from $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO 2002 Wlndstar, Silver,
low miles, nice' $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 Freestar, 7
passenger, SES van, 1 owner,
loaded, $16,900

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MA2DA - YPSILANTI

888-565-0112 734-482-71S3

FORD 2004 Freestar, 7
passenger, SES van, 1 owner,
loaded, $16,900

SESt LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZOA - YPSILANTI

886-565-0112 734-482-7133

FORD WtNDSTAR 200S SEL
auto, aIr, CO, power
locks/windows, leather seats
$16,500/best 734-525-6877

FORD, AEROSTAR, 1993
95,000 miles, one owner,
$1,500/best Call

734-455-1675

HONDA 1999 EX, not low
miles but very clean, $8,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA 2000 EX, certified,
48K, Jade green, $14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Junk Cars Wanled •

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

CHEVY S10 1999- Extended
cab, 3rd door, red, loaded,
GO, exc cond, 70K, new
tires $7900 313-510-8990
DODGE RAM-1500 1997, Low
mileage, excellent cond 59
litre eng, 8 ft bed Lots of
extras Joe (248) 752-2955
FORD 1997 F150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, $8,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO 2002 F-150 FX4 SPT
cab 23K miles loaded,
Immaculate $18,500
SOLD
FORD 2002 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
nice colors auto's, from
$11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2002 Ranger white,
45K, $7,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Vol kswageneMazdaeHyunda i
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
FORD 2004 F150 Regular
Cab, new body style, 54L, V-
8 $17,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD F-150 1997 super cab
loaded, long bed, 137,000
miles, $6500
Call (248)474-8607
FORO F150, 1996 6 cylinder,
5 speed manual, alc, ps/pb,
power Windows/locks, cap
$4500/best (734) 525-6877

Trucks lor Sale •

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

@bstttlfr& JZtftUfrk

CHEVY 2002 S-10 Grew Gab,
lealher seats, one of a kind,
must see, only 30 000 miles

(};hyAt
l8tl ~ ChlVl'tIlet
t\:lUf HomMtJW C!I9Iy DMklr

734-453-4$OD

CHEVY 2003 S-10 Extended
cab, 3 dr, 12K, air, crUise, tilt,
ABS alloy wheels, bedlmer,
extra clean, $11,995

Ori/y At
1o.~llItmUl
YoM Ht1metiJWfI toovy f)()altit

734-453-4600

Campers/Molor A
Homes[frailers V

DON'T DONATEI
Sell that car for qUick cash
and fasl pick up Running or
not (313) 934-0539

WANT TO BUY 2000-2001
PARK AVENUE

In exc condition direct from
owner (734) 623-1616

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free towing) (248) 335-1480
or (248) 939-6123

Atrlo MISC, •

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-414-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

CHEVY 1990 Silverado
Clean, several new parts, sold
as IS $3500 313-492-8511

Aulos Wanled 8)

Junk Cars'Wanled •

IMPALA 2003
4 Dr, air, Auto pi cruise,
CD anti-lock brakes, pw, 1
owner ps am-fm stereo
Warranty Balance Whlte/
Grey SpOiler 24100 miles
$11,500 734-835-2004

STARCRAFT 1998 Space
Maker Tent Camper

Hardly used Like brand new
cond King/queen beds Slide-
out dlnmg.- area Hot water
heater, shower, tOilet 3-way
fridge, electnc brakes, bear-
lOgs are packed & ready to
go $6000 248-705-6106
STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
1997, sleeps 8, aWning screen
room, furnace, fridge bike
rack $3350 734397-2095
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734-427-6743
VIKING POP-Up.1996 Stove
furnace, refrigerator, add a
room, 2 kmg beds, garage
stored, dinette/bed Exc cond
$3500/8est (734) 432-5075
VIKING, 1906ST, 2001 pop-
up, 3 way refngerator fur-
nace screen room, storage
trunk $3,350 734-953-0150

VIKING-POP-UP
2000, Furnace, refrigerator,
add a room, like new
$2750/Besl SOLD

'Offer not valid WIth any other coupon or diSCOunt.
~'One coupon per person, per PIZza, per table.

$2.00 OFFANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

Restaurant I Bar I Take-out
DetrOit 313-892-9001 *Warren 585-574-9200

F3rmington Hills 248-855-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-552-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-out I Cafe
POinte Plaza 313-884-7400

Take-oulOnly
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hills 248-645-0300

Campers/Molor A
Homes{Trallers ...

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ •
Go-Karts

1985-20(10 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO
Call Dale, (517)230-8865

COBRA CARDINAL, 1996, 33
ft Double slide New tlres/ air
$10,000/best offer

313-330-5042
COLEMAN, BAYSIDE, 1999
pop-up sllde-ollt, screen room,
air/heat two stoves, refrigera-
tor & more 313-319-3510
Four Winds 2001 motor
home 28 ft $24,500

248-613-3286
FOUR WINDS, CLASS C,
2004 28 FT, motor home
2,000 miles, $45 OOO/best

734-484-8542
JAYCO EAGLE-1999 12 Ft
pop-up camper, slide oul
dinette sleeps 8, stove, fur-
nace, frlg, 12 ft canopy
w/screen room, Sink, hot
water tank, bike rack, garage
stored $4100 248-650-9682
MALLARD, 200037 ft slrde-
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunks, sleeps 10 $12,750
See In Hartland 734-283-0016
POP-UP CAMPER Jayco-
1207, 1996, used 3 times,
stored In a garage Asking
$4500 248-626-5558

Harley Davidson 2003
Sportster 1200 custom 100th
anniversary edition With pamt
scheme & badgmg Chrome &
extras $8900 or best offer

Gall 734-320-2665
HARLEY DAVISON 2003, Low
Rider, Black 100th Anlv
Edition, low miles, real clean
Askmg $12,700

(734) 266-3243
HONDA 1982 CB 750 Custom

LOOKS LIKE NEwr
Runs good 9K miles $595

(734)462-6071
SUZUKI 1400 Intruder 1998

6000 miles, bags, Windshield,
custom pipes $4200/best

(248) 676-2146
WE BUY 8IKES!

$$$ For used Harley-Davison
Motorcyles 1.888-837.0457
YAMAHA VIRAGO 1994
1100CC, 8200 mr,
purple/cream leather bags all
around, extra chrome, exe,
cond ,$3500 802-821-7027

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff:

Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice for having a

successful sale • Inventory sheets
plus!

FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza
plus a Buddy's Discount Card

• 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800-579-SELL

Boals/Molors "

POLAR KRAFT-1999 1448
Running lights 12 'loll pwr
plug 2001 galvanized trailer
Avery Blind 23 hp, Bnggs &
Straltor! Go DeVil motor w/6
ft shaft wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

134-564 7693

SEA SPRITE 1984 23 ft 185
MerCrUiser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent condillon, with trail-
er $5000 248-363-4943

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ •
GO-Karls

BMW K100RS 1991 exc
cond, low miles, extras,
$3300 (248) 426-0189

ELECTRA GLIDE CLASSIC
2001 18,000 miles, new tires
& brakes, $15,000 or best
exc cond (517) 404-3580
HARLEY OAVIDSON 2001
Super Glide Black, alarm
stage 1, Rinehart. $7300
worlh of extras $12,900/Best

(248) 914-5388

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001 XL
1200 Custom - Low miles,
stage one kit. lots of chrome,
$6995 734-536-2305

8000'5

AutoslRV's

$2.00 OFFthe purchase of
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
One coupon per family - .not valid with other coupons

£M~AG'7'N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES It MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of )-275
EMAGINE NOVI - 44425 W 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emaglne-entertainmentcom

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE CALL:
l-B88-319-FILM 3456 -

8000 Aflplanes 8320 Antique/ClassIc
8020 BoatsfMolors Collector Cars
8030 Boat Partsl 8340 Acura

EqUlpmentfServlCll 8380 BUick
8040 Boat DocksfMannas 8380 Cadillac
8050 BoaWehlcle storage 8400 Chevrolet
8080 Insurance Motor 8420 Chrysler.P~mouth
8070 Motorcycles/Minibikes! 8440 Dodge

Go-Karls 8456 Eagle
8080 Motorcycles-Parts & Service 8480 Ford
8090 Off Road Vehicles 8500 Goo
8100 ReefeallOnel Vehicles 8520 Honda
8110 Snowmobiles 8524 Hyundla
8120 Campers/Molor Homes! 8527 Kia

Trailers 8530 Jaguar
8140 Construction Heavy 8585 Jeep

EqUipment 8540 Laxus
8150 Auto MISG 8580 Lmcoln
8180 Autoifruck-Parts & Service 8580 Mazda
8170 Aulo RenlalsILeasmg 8000 MercurI
8180 Aulo Financing 8810 Mltsublshl
8190 Aulos Wanted 8820 Nissen
8200 Junk Cars Wanred 8840 Oldsmobile
8220 Trucks For Sale 8880 PontiaC
8240 Mlm.Vans 8700 Saturn
8280 Vans 8120 Toyota
8280 4 Wheel Onve 8740 Volkswagen
8290 Sports Utllrty 8750 Volvo
8300 Sports & Imported 8780 Autos Over $2000

8780 Autos Under $2000

~

~

JelSklis •

..

Boals/Molors •

"" BOAT TRAILER Wards
-: Seakmg, for 12-14 boat, shal-

low load feature, spare tire,
_ workmg lights $250/best Call

after 5 (134) 981-4416

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, mboard gas perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

COMPAC 16 SAIL60AT 4 HP
motor & trailer, cuddy cab

'" good conditIOn $1,199 Call
734-552-6469

SEAOOO GTX 4TEC LTO
.",. 200210 Hours, trailer & cover
"» mcluded Brar!d new $8300
.". or best offer (248) 676-2146

..

••.... /

I,,~~
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Call toll-free: 1-888-829-6359

~AutomoUve All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87_00
www.hometownlife.com

Anllque/Glassic A
Collector Cars .., Cadillac • Chevrolel • Dodge e Ford • Houda 8> Honda 8> HYtlndal • Jaguar •

""",e22

CHEROKEE 1994 Country pkg,
tow mIles, extra clean, $4,495,

Fox ~I.Z'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
GRANO CHEROKEE 2002
LAREDO - 40L, cloth, 32K
miles, Patnot blue, exe cond
$13,900 248-346-2857

Jeep •

JAGUAR XJ6 1995 6 cyl,
auto, air, alarm, near 78,000
miles Good cond $9,000
negotiable 248-357.2233
S TYPE 2001, deep blue, only
34K" $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
XJS 1992 V12 Convertible,
only 55,700 ml. $79991hest
Kevm, 734~453-1192

Call to place your ad al
1 -800-579-SELL(1355)

SEDONA 2003, 43K, 1 owner,
only $9,98B

Tamarafl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 01 12 Mile

246-353-1300

Kia •

ELANTRA 2003 4 dr, auto,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

SONATA 2002 - auto 47K ml,
leather, pearl, new wheels &
tires, 1 owner, FL car, warran-
ty, exc $6950 248-514-6300

XG300L, 2001 - 56K mites,
1OOKwarranty Leather, sun-
roof, power, V6, loaded
$B750/hest (248)623-0516

Looking to buy a new car?
Want to unload the old car?

LET US HELPI
Sell your used car with our

2.2.2 SPECIAL!
Run a
4 line ad
for 2 weeks
for only (4 line minimum)

If your car doesn't sell in the first 2 weeks, call us back and we1l run your
for 2 more weeks for only $251 Still not sold? Call us again and we1l run it

for you for another 2 weeks FREE!
CQlltod~l
1~79-1_

oeads@oe.homecomm.net
@bstwtr & ittentrit

NEWSPAPERS

ACCENT 2001 - 94,000 miles,
black hatchback, auto, CD
player, $2300 SOLO
ACCENT 2002 4 dr auto,
$7,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

Hyundal •

INSIGHT 2003 Hybrid, auto,
Honda Certified, gas saver,
$12,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300
PRELUDE 1997, vtech.dohc,
black, clean, exc cond,
upgraded stereo one owner
$7300 248-355-5353
PRELUDE 1998, black, auto,
46K, rare, $9,988

Tamarafl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South af 12 MIle

24B-353-1300

ACCORD 1992 Non smoker,
103k miles Runs excellent,
good condition $2990

734-377-6597

ACCORD 1998 LX 4 dr, 5
speed, great transportation
$6988

Tamaroff BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

ACCORO 2001 EX 4 dr,
leather moon, V-6 Honda
Certified, 2 available, $14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr 31K,
loaded, Honda Certified,
$14,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B'353-1300

ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr
leather, V-6, moon, 19K,
Honda Certified, $15,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

ACCORD 2002 LX, hlue, 32K
auto air, $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
ACCORO 2002 SE 4 dr,
loaded, Honda Certified
$14988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South af 12 MUe

246-353-1300

ACCORD 2003 LX auto
$17995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
ACCORD 2605 2 door, like
new, only 1600 miles
$22,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
Livonia (734/425-5400

Ask for Je I Pierce

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr, certified,
low miles, $12,988

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 LX Coupe, auto,
low miles, certified, gas saver,
$11,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mite

246-353-1300

CIVIC 2003 like new, 30K
Super MPG, $13,595

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Valkswagen.Mazda.Hyunda i
Livania (734) 425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

CIVIC 2003 LX 2 dr, auto,
5,630 actual miles, certified,
gas saver only $12,988

Tamaraff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC OX 1991
Good work car, good runOing
$7001best (734)728-7306

CRV 1997- anginal owner,
well malntamed All options
mcludmg sunroof 128K rlllies
$7295Ibest. 248-655-1594

HONDA CIVIC 1999
Green, 5 speed, cd player
$5500 (586) 604- 70B4 or

(586) 215-0622

INSIGHT 2001 - red, 2 seal,
Hybrid, aU options, automatIC,
loaded, 58 mpg, like new,
$13,900Ihest. 734-730-5883

TAURUS STATION WAGON
1998 excellent cond, low
mileage all power $3995

(248) 486-1342

TAURUS WAGON-1999
Loaded, runs good
$290018esl SOLD

TAURUS'S 2002, 6 to choose
all colors from $10,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS, SHO, 1995 87,253
miles, runs, $500 LlvoOia
Catl734-718-4025 between 3-
6pm

THUNOERBIRO 2002
turquoIse, 13,000 miles,
$26,000 (248) 349-6965

Geo .,

TAURUS 2002 SES moon,
Silver low miles, $9995

Fox~.lls
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-3740

TAURUS 2002 SES- Green,
gray cloth, sunroof, V-6, air,
CD Pwr driver seat, Windows
33K $8995 248-879-1401

TAURUS 2003 Wagon, OIce
car, low miles, $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose,
nice colors, from $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SHO 1996 V-8
Leather moon roof 130k
$3,500/best offer

734-306-4747

TAURUS 2002 SE5, low miles
moon roof, loaded $12,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

PRIZM 1997 lSI, full power,
only 56,000 mIles, 1 owner,
new car trade, Sharp I $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles, loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2003 MACH I - All
onglnal, black, extra clean,
3200 ml, DOHC V8, 5 speed,
garage kept, non-smoker,
$21,500/best 734-634-1553

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
Certified, $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2001 SE

Loaded, $5BOO
TYME (734) 455-5566

TAURUS 2001 SEL, 40K, OIce,
$9,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
TAURUS 2002 SE, moonroof,
loaded, $8,500

OnfyAtlAw __

r(Jf,.r ~ C!I~w(}$iJ9(
lS4-4ll3-4660

Ford •

GT black beautyl V-8,
auto, 27K, non-smoker
car Garage kept - super
clean -like newl $13,500

/734\ 953-3887

MUSTANG 2001 GT
Convertible, tnple black, auto,
only 18K, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2002 GT, auto, low
miles, $14,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

MUSTANG 2001

NEON 2002 SE 4 dr 8,000
actual miles, $8,995

Fox EE.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2002 RfT leather
power moon, chrome wheels
$9895

Fox :EE.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740

STRATUS 2002 SXT Coupe,
blaCk, mint $9988

Tamaralf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

CROWN VtCTORIA 1997 LX
Silver, V8, fully loaded leather
power seats, exe cond, 72k,
$52001best (734) 45t-7814

CROWN VICTORIA, 1992
good transportation 165k
miles Very clean Intenor
$1900 313-505-5599

ESCORT 2002 ZX2 5 speed
13K $8595
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
ESCORT Zx3, 2000 auto, air

ThiS week only $3850
TYME (734)455-5566

ESCORT-1999 Auto air moon
roof 6 diSC cd pd/pw runs
great $3800/best

(734) 414-0682

FOCUS 2000 SE, auto, full
power 57K $5,495

Fox EE.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS 2001 2 dr ZX3, black
beauty, only $6,995

FoxB:.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-3740

FOCUS 2002 LX 4 dr. 8K
owner, auto, air, $10,500

OPEN SATUROAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZOA - YPSILANTI
88B-565-0112 734-462-7133

FOCUS 2004 ZTS 3 to
choose from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS WAGON 2002 Loaded
low miles charcoal gray
$8850 Call (734)674-6320

FOCUS, 2000, ZX3 4~lles
Auto Air CD player Exc Hent
conditIOn $5500/best a fer
246 529 6095

MUSTANG 1999 COUPE
Auto air $4500

TYME (734) 455-5566

,h.ing you're looking for
,is .in the class. !

Dodge e

CHRYSLER 300M 1999
131000 miles, good cond,
new tires, well-maintained,
premium sound wlcd player,
power Windows & locks,
power heated seats $3750

SOLD

CIRRUS 1999 LXI - MOVing
must selll 117K miles, V6 air,
leather CD AS5, aluminum
wheels new tires
$35001best 248-202.0925

CONCORDE 2000 LXI, leather
low miles $6,995

Fox ~-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734)455-8740

CONCORDE LX, 2002 14,500
miles One owner Excellent
conditIOn $12,300/best offer
734-459-7372

PT CRUISER 2001 - Bronze,
5 speed air, power wmdows,
locks, am-fm cassette, CD
$5975 248-388-5411

PT CRUISER 2004 Tounng
Edition, only '6,000 mllesl
Loaded, $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free B66-798-7124

PT CRUISER 2004, auto, lull
power 18K $11,888

Fox J:-lills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 1998 Convertible
JXI, black beauty 1 owner,
loaded, loaded, sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2001 LX 4 cylinder,
auto gas saver, $6 995

Fox :EE.ZT.s
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, 60K one owner
burgundy, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SEBRING 2002 GTC convert~
Ible Silver, black top CD
power, only 20K, winter stored,
$14,900 734-516-4950

Chrvsler.Plvmouth •

INTREPID 2001 Immaculate,
$1800 below black book. Only
$5350 TYME (734) 455-5566

MONTE CARLO 2002 SS,
leather loaded, $14,999

O(llyAllAw __

rOM ,t/O(MJ/tM'!I C!r8'.-y lJeefer
734-.453-4600

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS - full
power leather seats 21 mpg,
sunroof, tinted glass, 36K ml
$15900 248-762-8817

MONTE CARLO 2003 55 Jeff
Gordon Ed one 012424 made
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 55 Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded 2000
miles I

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO 2003 55, Pace
Car, Limited Edition, blue
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 1998 4 dr, power
locks, tilt ABS, all~ wheels,
$3995 " ,

OfIly AtlAw __

YO!}f !fQmutlJWft Clwvy 1Jti<f!e~
734-.453-4600

CAVALIER 2002 4 dr, 27K,
loaded, great 2nd car, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2002 Coupe, black,
aulo, air, CD, crUise, $6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

CAVALIER 2005, 12K loaded,
even On Star, new car value at
a low pnce of only $11 995
Hurry won't last long

OnfyAtlAw __

YWf HutMftlwtl fJM:vr fjMJet

734-453-4600

CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE-
1994 Very good cond No
rust, auto, 3 1, V-6, power
low miles 734-377 ~4949

CAVALlER-Z24 1996, Exc
con'd 58 K One owner, all
power Must See & Dnve
$3500 734-427-4743

IMPALA 2001 LS, auto air,
pwlpl, Dnstar, 51K, $9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MAUBU 1998 great starter
car, only $3,999

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyund ai
Livonia (7341425~5400

Ask lor Je" Pierce

MALl9U 2000 L5, alloy
wheels, auto, air, pw/pl, CD,
spOiler, 41 K, $7,495.
Salurn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MONTE CARLO 2002 55, Dale
Earnhart EdItion, 4000 miles I
Loaded
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DEVILLE 1997- Exc cond,
loaded, 12 CD, premium
wheels, black leather mterlor
50K $9500 313-510-8990

OEVILLE OELEGANCE 1999-
North star V8 80k mlles Exc
cond FlJlly loaded $95001
best Must selll 734-516-2509

SEDAN 1996 DeVille Northstar,
V-a, 76K, extra sharp, $6,995

OPEN SATUROAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA20A - YPSILANTI
B6B-565-0112 734-4B2-7133

SEOAN OeVILLE, 1995,
Cherry Red Cloth top Always
garaged. Excellent condition
$6000 SOLO

SEVilLE 1997 SLS Beige, exc
cond, 50k, loaded, power
moonroof, 12 cd changer,
$9,500 (24B) 357-2235

SEVILLE, 1995, SLS, emerald
green, excellent conditIOn
105K miles, $5,500 firm

248-953-0141

Chevrolel •

CAVALIER 2000 4 dr,
keyless $5,499

OnfyAtlAw _

Your HooJBfoW>1Ol8vy fk3fer
734-453-4600

BUIck e

Acura •

PARK AVENUE 199B, black,
leather, one owner $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 199B, loaded,
low miles, luxury, $7,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

246-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2005, platinum
leather, 18K, only $23,995
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

__(734) 453-2500

REGAL 1988 103,000 miles,
runs good, many new parts,
$950 or best offer
Call (24B) 880-8750

RENOEZVOUS 2003, loaded
wlequlpped, 33K, 2 tone gray,
$13,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 45302500

Cadillac •

84 2000, 5 speed, leather,
power roof, mint cond
$11,888

Fox EE..r.zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Audl e

ACURA 1997 2 dr, 30 CL,
leather, moon, auto, loaded,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CENTURY 2005
3 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23,030, Now $12995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LESABRE 2003 limited,
loaded, great buy, $9,988

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

24B-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$5,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

,
I I FORO Fl00 1956

pro~ect truck & parts $3000
J mlat 248-476-7914

tie ~/b~~~~XY6~~65m~~~:
~39, 0 (248)347-6089

PANTERA & PANTERA GTS
WANTED - In good cond
Cash waiting 248~672.6663

SKYLARK CONVERTIBLE
1967,354 barrel dual exhaust,
nicely restored needs finish-
mg touches, red/black Intenor
$12,000 313-410-4140

O'ELEGANCE 199B Black,
leather interior, fully loaded,
60K, sun root, exec, cond
$10,000 (313)350-1719

http://www.hometownl4fe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net
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. Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

The 200S Honda Pilot

an ample amount of human or inanimate cargo
because its fotting is so dependable. Again, that's
something for which Honda is known, and the
company's engineers haven't disappointed with
this version of the Pilot.

Inside the vehicle, Honda's consistency contin-
ues. Seating for as many as eight is a real advan-
tage for Pilot because in human-cargo capacity,
it'9 really only rivaled by much bigger machines
such as Lincoln Navigator and the Chevrolet
Tahoe. However, while the second row of seating
provides plenty of space for three adults, the third
row gets a bit tight and probably should be left
for the kids.

In terms of interior amenities, Pilot isn't a
world-beater but Honda wisely loaded it with
kid-friendly features, including a cupholder for
every seat and pockets on the seatbacks of the
first two rows. In the EX version, there's a sec-
ond-row fold-down activity tray with more
cupholders and spaces for pocket-sized electronic
games or fast food - even including a little spot
that's just the right size for sauce containers.

It's difficult to call any vehicle "perfect;' but the
2005 Pilot represents an almost ideal solution for
the need for a family-sized Suy' nicely equipped
for around $30,000. Leave it to Honda.

as it is a leading exemplar of Honda's functional
and rather minimalist design. In other words, it
looks rather like what you would expect as a
generic illustration next to the entry "sport utility
vehicle" or "SUY" in the dictionary. But that isn't
to say that the 2005 Pilot is without its charming
styling cues. For example, its grille and headlights
are a precise enlargement of the wraparound face
of Honda's smaller CR-Y. And there's a definite
limit on the matte-black plastic body cladding
that you find on many SUYs

All Pilots come with the new V6 engine I men-
tioned, which provides perfect doses 9f power in
all typical driving situations, and a five-speed
automatic transmission, whkh dispenses nearly
seamless transitions. In all, Pilot's plant is a great
illustration of why Honda is still the king of the
hill when it comes to powertrains. Even with
ample power pulling a reasonably sized vehicle,
Honda also is able to achieve reasonable gas
mileage with the new Pilot: 17 mpg in the city and
22 on the highway.

Likewise, Pilot provides an ideal balance of the
hefty feeling and the road presence of a truck
with the maneuverability and crisp handling of a
more car-like vehicle. It's very easy to forget,
while driving a Pilot, that you're carrying around

The Honda Pilot gets 17 mpg in the city and 22 mpg on the highway.

8Y DALE BUSS

Given the number and variety of niches in the
American automotive market these days, of •
course it's impossible to anoint anyone vehicle as
perfect or nearly ideal. But when you narrow the
field a bit to a certain segment, it's somewhat eas-
ier to attempt that exercise.

And when you try to come up with the ideal
sport-utility vehicle, you'd be hard-pressed to
produce a more "perfect" entry than the 2005
Honda Pilot. It's not for everyone, of course, but
to me, Pilot represents an almost ideal balance
among the major factors that are relevant to driv-
ing and owning an SUY: power; handling;
dependability; cargo area; comfort; and, perhaps,
that intangible confidence that can be so impor-
tant when you're driving a big vehicle.

Honda keeps improving Pilot, its primary entry
in the mainstream of the SUY market, and the
2005 model is no exception. It's got a new engine,
for example, providing a significant boost in
power (by 15 horespower) for this model year.
Other improvements inclnde the addition of a
tire-pressure monitor and a slight increase in
fuel-tank capacity, to 20.4 gallons from 19.2.

But those specifics improvements are insignifi-
cant next to the overall robustness of this vehicle.
Consider, first of all, some comparisons: Pilot is
larger overall than a Toyota Highlander and
Nissan Murano; it's wider than a Ford Explorer
and it offers more cargo space. Not only that, but
while seating as many as eight people, Pilot bests
the seven-passenger capacity of the costlier MDX
at Honda's upscale Acura division, with which
Pilot shares its basic chassis and powertrain. Not
only that, but Pilot has 8.8 cubic feet more cargo
volume than MDX.

Pilot isn't much to look at on the outside, being
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Aulos Under $2000 •

8UICK CENTURY SELECT
1991 Good cond 51 K miles
$6001best (734) 330-6721

CHEVY 1994 CAVALIER
Station wagon, 4 CYI, 70K
mIles, great on gas, $1900

734-728.2228

oDOGE oIPLoMAT-1987
• needs tune-up $950/Bast

Redford
(313) 538-1448

FDRo 1991 AERoSTAR -
Runs good. $1500/best

313-532-9681

FORO 1994 TAURUS GL -
3 OL, VB, 99.500 miles, ps. pb,
pi, pw, AM/FM CD, runs good,
$1500/best 313-937-0890

FORD 1995 ESCORT - 2 door,
auto, good transportation,
$1200. 248-442-7343

248.207-0843

VOlvo .,

AVALON, 2000 - Only 2 own~
ers, non-smokers, maInte-
nance records, super condI-
tion, 74K miles 517-545~2316

CELICA 2002 GTS. auto.
leather, moon, $16,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
COROLLA 2001, auto, aIr,
$10,995
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
SDLARA 2000 3 0 V-6. moon,
auto. $11.995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

SW2 1994, auto, aIr, pw/pl,
crUIse, 70K, $4,995
Saturn 01 Plymollth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

Saturn •

JETTA 2002, 50K, $12.399.
Home at the Guaranteed

Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen'Mazda-Hyundal
LIvonia (134) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
JffiA, GLS, 1999 Auto, air, 4
door, 51K mIles, silver, ijxe-
cellent condItIon $8,300.
Garden City. 734-522-0942

PASSAT 2003
Must sell, loaded, 6000 mIles,
$15.500Ibest.

734-525-4805
VW 2003 GTI, VR6, 35K. 6
speed, manual trans. Sharpl
$18.343

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen'Mazda'Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

BEETLE 2002 GLS Turbo, like
new. $14,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
BEETLE 2003 Turbo, auto,
leather, power roof, 13K,
$14,995.

:E'o~ EE.ZXs
Chrysl .... J •• p

(734) 455-8740
CABRIO 2001 auto, aIr, 6 pac,
cassette, heated seats, pw/pl,
crUIse, $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

GOLF 2003 4 dr.. 5 speed, 1
owner, $11,995.
LAFONJAINE TOYOTA

(3131561-6600

. CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800.579.7355

Toyota e

Volkswagen I>

V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWD, warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof, 48,000 mr
$20.990 (248) 767-4207,

'10N2 2000 black~~uto, aIr,
CD/cassette, aUoy wheels,
pw/pl, cruise, $9,995
. Saturn 01 Plymouth

Toll Fr.e 866-798-7124

L100 2002, auto, aIr, pw/pl,
cruIse, CD, alloys, 37K,
$9.495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Freo 868-798-7124

1:.200 2002, leather: heated
seats, auto, aIr, pw/pl, cruise,
CD. $8,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll F~ee 868-79,8-7124

LW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloys, CD. 49K. $8,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 066-798-7124

SATURN 1992 8C2 -dark blue.
loaded, 165K mi, auto, leather,
sunroof, power package, auto
starter, runs exc., $1650/best

Novl. 248-207-6813

SCl 21100. aula, air, p\vlpl.
crUise, CO, $5,495
Saturn col,Plymouth
Toll Free 386-79B-7124

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
pw/pl, crUIse, 57K, $6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

Saturn •

SL1 1998 red, sharp, auto,
only $4,595 Good miles.

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswBgen-Mazda-Hyundal
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

SL1 2002, auto, aIr, pw/pl,
orUise. CD. 28K, $7,995
Saturn QI Plymouth
Toll Froe 886-798-7124

VIBE 2003 Sport GT. 5 speed,
fun to drive, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph ,South 01 12 Mile

248-383-1300

VIBE 2003, good mIles, only
$12,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundal
livonia (7341425-5400

Ask for Je 1 Pierce

VIBE 2004 GT, blue, power
moon, CD, aHoy wheels, 16K,
$15,495
Bob JeannDtle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

VIBE-2004 4 Dr. 18 k miles,
Gray, loaded, sunroof
$12.995.734-718-3448

PontIac •

SC2 2002 3 dr, moonroof,
keyless, pw/pl, aIr, crUIse,
$8,995

A word to the WIse,
~j,\ when lookmg for a:
Ij' great deal check the

Observor & Ecconlrlc
ClosslIIBdS!

INTRIQUE 2001 GLS. loaded.
leather,m oon, chromes,
$9,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Oldsmobile •

A word to the Wise,
t~,"ff when lookmg for a
11'1 great deal check the

Ponllac •

BGNNEVILLE 2000 5S". one
owner, leather, power moon,
only $11.995
Bob JeannDtle Pontiac

{734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2001 Convertible.
40K. mint, $11,488

.Fox EE~X1..
Chrysl .... J •• p

(734) 455-8740
FIRE61Ro 2001 Trans AM.
RAM air. WS6, 38K. black, T-
tops, auto, $20.995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram aIr, WS6,
whlte,3SK.
Bob JeannOUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr.
auto, air, 2 to choose, $11 ,995
BGb JeBnnoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 1998

4 door, auto., 2.3 L 4 cyl,
Runs good. 103,000 miles,

$2500 248-888-9185
GRAND AM 2000 GT - 8right
red. Auto, aIr, power steenng,
Windows, locks, tnt, crUIse,
am~fm stereo, anti-lock
brakes, Very clean. 78K,
miles. $6995 734-454-9930
GRAND AM 2000 GT Coupe.
24K, pw/pl, cruise, alloys, V~
5. au\O, air. $9,995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Freo 866-798.7124

GRAND AM 2003 GT, SIlver,
chromes, moon, only 13,000
mIles, EZ Finance, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

GRAND PRIX SE 2001 Redllre
metallIC, great for returning
student, runs & looks great!
53K. $8,000. 248 820-9353
GRAND PRIX SE 2002. 4
door Exc. condItIon. SIlver.
64k miles $9,000/best offer
248-474-1793
GRAND PRIX So. 2001 .auto.
air power wmdowsl locks.
CD. 96k highway mUes LIke
newl $5999. Sold
GRAND PRIX-1998 White,
clean, 88k miles, new brakes,
battery, rotors $3500/8est.

(734) 578-7337
GRAND PRIX-GT 2003. 45K
MlIes, leather, power, moon-
roof, pollshed wheels. Exc
.ond, $13.900Ibest (248)
486-8986
TRANS AM 1994 - White
wlwhite wheels, tan Jeatf\el',
Hops, loaded. 63K, exc. cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009

Mltsublshl .,

Lancer 2002 White, 4 door,
very good condifJon, 33,000
mIles, $7500 or best offer

734-422-1568

ALTIMA 1994 4 dr. auto.
$1,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SENTRA 1998 GXo. pwlpl.
crUIse, auto, aIr, cassette,
$5,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866.798-7124

, f

8ENTftA 2004, autol 7K,
$11.995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

Oldsmoblle •

No matter what it is,
I know I ~1I1find It In my

O&E CI... Ifl... 1

Nlssan •

SA8LE 2003 LS Premium.
spruce, 9K, 1 owner, leather,
all the options, $13.900.

8ESI L1NCDLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

B88-585-0112 734-482-7133

TRACER 1987 LX 4 dr.. air,
auto, sharp. $3.395.
Bob JeannoUe PDntiBc

(734) 453-2500
TRACER 1999 LS S,dan -
59K, great condItion. 28 mpg
city. Sliver, aIr, stick, one
owner. $3500 734-513-2865

Mercury •

MARQUIS. 19~7 Metaili.
Green New tIres! brakes/
electncal $3800/best offer.

313.996-8001

SABLE 2000 LS, sHver, loaded
w/optlons & extra clean,
$5.995.

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

800.565-0112 734-402-7133

SA8LE 2002 LS Platinum. 1
owner, $9,500.

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
888.585-8112 734-482-7133

SABLE 2002 LS, premIUm,
moon, leather, chromas, CD,
$8.995. ,

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

88B-565-0112 734-482.1133

SA8lE 2002 LS. tan. 1 owner.
leather, moon, CD, $11,900

OPEN $ATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZbA - YPSILANTI
BBB-565-0112 734-482-7133

CUTLASS 1995 Crera, 78K,
auto, air, blue, $3,395
Bob JeBnnDlte Pontiao

(734) 453-25DO

INTRIGUE 1999 GLS - wtth
140,000 miles, newer engme .
Great condltton $6,975 or
best offer 248-476-~020

Mazda

Mercury •

GRAND MARQUIS 2002,
buckets, leather, $14,900
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600
GRAND MARQUIS 2003, 28K,
1 owner, loaded, $13,900.

DPEN SATURDAY 9-3
SESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MA2DA - YPSILANTI
888-565-0112 134-482-7133
GRAND MARGUI8 2004 LS. 1
owner, loaded, $16,900.

OPEN SATUROAY 9-3
SESI LINCQLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
8B8.565-0112 734-482-7133
GRAND MARQUIS L8 1998
Beige metallIC, leather, CD,
48,000 miles, 1 owner,
retIree 5 car, sharp, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MARAUDER 2003 black.
leather, low miles, $22,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

"It's All About
Results"

1.800.579.SELL
(7355) .

lIncoln •

TDWN CAR 2003
4 door, air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise" CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leatber.
Black with black leather interi-
or, excellent conditIon, 34,000
mIles Must sell $20,900

248-345-1633

MAZDA 2004 3H8, 14K. 1
owner, auto, air, power,
$14500.

SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
MAZDA - YPSILANTI

88B-568-0112 734-4B2-7133
MAZDA 2004 RX-a, red. 8K.
1 owner. $.4,500

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
8ESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YP81LANTI
888-565-0112 734-462-7133
MAZDA 2004 3 HB. 2.3 auto,
1 owner, loaded, $15,900.

DPEN SATURDAY 9-3
BESI LINCOLN MERCURY

MAZDA - YPSILANTI
88B-666-0112 734-482-7133
MAZDA TRIBUTE 2001 Choice

'of 2, 4WD, va, aut{lmatlc,
power. Startmg at $11,995.

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen'Mazda'Hyundai
Livonia (7341 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce /
PROTEGE 2001 LX Loaded.
86K mIles, looks & runs
great. $4700 (248) 553-0732

or (586) 834-4467
RX8 2004 hot car! Red,
manuat trans, power roof,
leather, like new, only 1200
miles. NOW $25.997

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswegen'Mazda'Hyundal
LIvonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
Lexus •

LEXUS-300 2002. 46.700
Miles, White with Tan leather,
loaded, chrome, sun roof.
Non-smoker, $22,900. Call
K~lIie. (24a) 318-2007

-lS400.1994 Loaded, excel-
leM conditon, 95k mIles, one
owner. $8500. (248)478-2068

(8400 1998, NaviagtJOn,
$1,7,995.
LAFONTAINE TOYOTA

(313) 561-6600

WRANGLER 2000 4 x 4. 4L,
auto, 2 tops, black & chrome,
Loaded. Great Cond! $11.500
734-453-3360 734-873-5478

For the be8t auto
classifICations ch.ck
out the Obsorver &
Eccentric Newspap.r.
"II's all ab~~ ....
RESULTSI'~,

Lincoln •

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
Laredo, loaded, great buy,
$17,995.

Fox~#.115
Chrysle ...Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE laredo
19974x4, red w/black leather,
loaded, cd, 1 owner, ext.
.ond, $5100. SOLD

GRAND CHEROKEES 2000-
2004 18 to choose. Pnced
from $11.888

:FQX~&ZZS
Chrysle ...J •• p

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2002 LTD 4x4,
leather, exe. cond., loaded,
60k, extended warranty,
$11,900 (248),348-5584

LIBERTY 2003 4x4 Sport.
alita, air, pWfpl, alloys, CD,
$14,995.

c Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

LIBERTY 2003 black. 33K,
{a.tory warranty. $12.088.

.Fox EEI.Z'Is
Chrysle ...J•• p

(734) 455-8740

Jeep •

CDNTINENTAL 1999, 58k
mi, gold, 1 owner, like n~w,
loaded, sunroof, must sell.
$10,500Ibesf. 248-644-7532.

CONTINENTAL 2002. ivory.
CO. heated seats, $17,900.

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
• ]lE31 LINCOLN MERCURY
'. MAZDA - YPSILANTI
m-665-o112 734-482-7133

CONTINENTAL 2002, low
miles, leather, roof, heated
seals. $18.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
'TOWN CAR 2002 SIgnature
8enes, 31K, moon, $19,900.

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3
• SESI LINCOLN MERCURY
, MAZDA - YP31LANTIt 888-565-0112 734-482-7133

•
I', •
~4_'O f', • ~
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